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iful acarlet v n noootint which cover*

•lion surface i* m

nr succeeds; >eoome

ii recurred, to M to r e t r

a hand or spooi itivcs enU the trro tSik

(enema tit cnekar ' dytopkytta, q/icata, aud calfo<

lick lea vet.

i*Aiid feel only. Thr r v as in

the eat- m s . Ajnoi we may

name the remnrknl' ^kmneri, firat known ast

f 5i ii.

and tommtom. In the v las,

lave again net with (̂ . priiolaris, found alao on the eaattr

.•'rat* a I

[beat on the Oajaoa

darn i

I
s Uttle V 11 ua kbak invr>-

ih fi in-

n rwich only of I be ••

M the weatcrn * iifda the tou

a aea wh I' aeona w o e very hi tie develop detenu

tpi became impoaaible; my data oonccrniog thaae art; then

tk-fore»ts of thu tiro far from being ao fine at

of the eastern CordiUeraa» resulting from the dryneu of tb<

I may iinmc among tbe apecioa Q. nUida, acntfolia

The natttre of tbe vegeUtiou of (iuntemalji u ai yet

There cxitt* DO ooaneefted a* ' <

boUniaU thai we »Und indebted 1 oba frum tbenee,

I to oollcctoi- tier walka of life, who have *•• »p

of growing plants about their places of resi and ti

thrm to Eun>i>. igbah marebant the

collector 8vemanD, and the known Gorman coUe« rtwrg,
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ik-forests duri ars, on ml of the m

Louis , and Zacotcco, that the

pfftaen h em

nd transport i rcoal alone. I

lily it has be< necessary to i

Hest c« ud iron miues on Accoti heir

>rti arcoal had

elan ill carts; ase especially in ir r the

nines ftt Ma/npil ntul SalteUo.

i Ook-vcgt in the northern states of the i is very

as rti: ilmost nil the trees arc low

Jy thrubbj ig dense forests, Hiding

ps on • i» sides Many

riaceous, often rugose, I toae leaves, and sm;i

ley o us firoi (> to b not

ice the sanir pleasing impression with the Oaks on the

Iteras; their weak, crooked stem, the few irregularly

iiohea, and it ben a sombre

, still loads of pendulous ash-grey

HtH^jutrt, winch .tun cover th« Oaka entirely. To |

lea of thr cxteir [leeifta I I mou

•jf Mexico, I will incuttou I fmm

silver district Ilrnl drl rtMtiptt, Mtxicama, i*me*oimtat lam-

rum, trubm*, drprtna, ambigua, glameetmt*, ckfympkylla, pawluruta,

rtttjitlo*a, (irakami, fftatrmeau, reponda, barbi*erti*t ctamfolia, UtttMia,

eattum, mite**, reticulata, coitferttfolia, mkrwyia, >

cies an agait all the m of

ateea to Oajaca. I eastern

Oajnca, I have met d[ the

il notorious that tl< , original seat of tin- r<

aj on the mo

ins of «t is rough i i therefore

nial datoeC i sjti

inong th. th gn .p^.

•

tmi/blia is u«4 i tender leaves b
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M climate becomm moi«tir ami

formU cover their sides, * II iln I 'I i : U » , i th« low hill* are

I nil cause* a great oh-1

easily uiukntood when it is rcooUoctcd, that the most
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The

'JftjwW. Aa soon as this iVbr/e-perio the

IOMOBI course of a few da assume a

splendid gold-coloured tint, on * the countless amenta wl

>
cover ail the branches, 0 rig leaves

and scarcely oa again assume

fresh foliagv. It it n brief, but a distinct »pring,

whii-h in this manner ui and'

the prtosdiooj r<r"n, Itqai 0000011 of o3k, oif an eU in diameter, art

bnagfaaj iowii from th* branches of ti»( Oaks Thn di-riva thai!

its sort kworn

common habitat inn, which gradual aaea h

rms leave the cocoon* at Right tod spread m

ord. or the iwing a thrrad of silk along •

them, whi< owards

moruii ngitiu to their home, wh by

.id from eoch worm I H this manner a)

800 silkworms associate together in 000 common cocor*

augmented at the rate of lireads each.

wing of the acorns it from September

•rests mor r t c.iltv teem with

inv auimak that are 1

mberlaaa parrota, mid th

) fall 1 dense -

*yom, ant I
uhir kiurcks are hcai

•« of tome people at w 1 be

oood tnmi n haodaome species of woodpecker, wls

• t account, call Ifw carpenter (tmrpnitfo r*tf)% w?ali>

cupicd in picking symmetrical rows of boles

<rnn are

some ttnw after tfa

hot ooofomwri the kernel, that the » 1 hreak

:he nut. and coammi '»

now aaoond the CordiUenu> to at) and

fat, wber at begin to mingle .tur

m redomioatr, forming the leading tmatttenta of
far tier onwards thry gradually dnrrraae, bciti

Piaso. Ta* p^aoWlnaart syifinins are Q. UwbU,
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takr Iding ; iracten of some new

• I . -

1

aolttar ) fruc'

—Arhor p t m (20-pedalu) . / - > <

a 2 poll. Int. igiuicule

tta, oonaiateiitia quam in cwteri* ipeciebus mull

Florm hai. /'«/**

fr yjr parvuh

ctptocvl*

Oettria ultra 1 men atx>rtu an

; care* v. j <-t, in vivo (i ^praooo) lajtoi

eoccior IOOO OMUH

I roit about Barra do Rio Kcgr

8. Guattcria pteropus; gUbreac
dMiUtix hn ai>rii|ile contracts ct tecu» pctioluiu drcurruutibu», JH'-

-Jrbor groc

JUmuli i

:

uttata v

in iila,

adult* i baud

mm!.-11.1, ooi^i«Kutin ti.-:«l.- BMnbranaoea, bo«ta mr<ha »ub-

tui vmldf ; nuli» pur.

murgiiu'tn traiuitrr ar-

>-«Oiifluriittltii" tnncmii 8-9 i -i Brmetm *,

•qumwrforniea. SepaU % Iiu. longa, obtu i

eroluta P) 5 Un. longti, uuduUta, u ferruginea, ca-

tomentcJli' o ro«oo-vin*ocntia. Boreal m.
>nm il'c Rut M on the north i b o n ••* tin \. tajon lUvrr .-.i tl*<- mouth

fljro. Kanlv reoogniicil by the »

pedalibui) o b l o o p i r. Q\>

retrm nt ipuUtw ri f f ide ne i r

ii-—FoUa 8 - 4 jKill. U u , acumine

!!*• Iu1 ui*i*> pajn ' : '



linpunctatii, pui vissimis g

globoso ragoao glabro.
;5 feat, t-mves t

: the other specie*, from 9-18 inches long 1
narrowed near the be*c btit

Fru stalk* branching from the base, rather larger than
-V. aebfen, bnt » race of down, drying black, n

even wrfnee even when fmh.
»stream near Barm

jxbe* I ba o Be
n their general aspect and foliag

; omtda, circa colmmtur aptcem

Ha mud amUtri* mmllo lamport

••» mnrb arched anil anastomosing at a i

0fmH-€

•. j i . i i i i . u i . ••!• . ;- • s j e i . .

idaits, ant her io

I

tnth

<tma*Htt S]> foKie

istis b coneati

•• proftuwlB trilobo IOIHB n

ito-dilatata m

A ' n fr-
and infloraaosjiee very roucl

long by 8-3 1

leaf iurlf of "a ru«ty colour (when di
iniimjitihlii jit-llund dot«

, acoording to Hostaaai
m reminds one in some respects of some of the A»i

anthers are lees numerous s dilated

> ii. Llfl ami

tbOTl n.
femak (1»̂

(
•ourhooil of Ilogut« n { it MUJ to

Lmegi uf that <nui



whape and i reeentcd by Aublet, t. 345, fig. 4 nd

8 tine, may very

V. M s OlD a 11KTC T6ri.

9 are ao TI [ lutt tardy belong to aome

.13),

a vcr\

aperiinrmt arc frt i (Rol.

.

• •d ilie n• I juio

r apactea, if uaed roedieiwii

9 P M, iter pttiolatis an

latr ublongii •"-lmfnifo baai hit

•

rather
•<* eoni t baje, and much leaa

ihr fruit rntluT larger u r tunl loogti

i<sleaa, in the abaeoee of fl< onaidi

f that tpecic- oe asti

• leaves, when drying, arr Mid to emit a ati

•

March i Toreat aU ra do

pnioe,

i tomeotoao.

ivea longer than in M. afi^fcrv, an io broad, not at all

although broad at the ha* lot* v«

i acarce 2 inchee lmi« nml broad

!i in J/- *Mfrra,

A atender tree. nioe in the n

1 r M. marropkytta. Spruce, p]

obluogo-eUiptida breviter acuaimatrt bad anguate r
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. ,

rn Gardnrr oollection, n. 2775.

\ 2. Antkgrm 6, limmrm; eoimwmm cnuwt, part* nmtta brttimmm

$ui>nmia.—( oral veins of the leave* usually more distant

than «ipe» mom curved and running together

anastomosed vein* at a great' m the mm

eUmfato, sp. iru-

miuatis ba-i rotuAdato-enseatia -, pan

Twnotiaaimiir caJyce tin-vitcr t .inthens 6 linearibat, r<

partc iiudii ' ' •

l mucl iiose of 3f. tfbifera, but smaller. The leave* arc

being from 6-9 inches long and only 1 \

<per en- i long ;

igle male specimen gathered (probahl\ U\

Borwl «»ti tin Kin Ma<U-ir», niul c>«iuituuim-ntr<l by t h e l iu | tcrta | A<.«

the name of Biatkfba. \ jwevcr

'ffidmai rt.
uce, s] « prlio, * v. ovato-

Iniir'ttiitti^ IMMM fU"»i»i«latJ» bwSi r t v M . i t u M b̂fJH IfllMBlOCli kOUXiiu'

lativ ]»anirubs latis Aoribnndis, caljce tridenUtn, anther can

bus rolonioie parte nuda b

Nearly all> f eltmft Iravn twice aa broad, ai

rrry much more an «s

•

than an inch long; the eonsiaUnori and vei

rv \c+% downy and never « -«. Mir

rers arc alao abonl the tam« *. dioela much lon^

berad ruoc from • slender tree of ab«,

ovnti* t. Uu> *^tffiifit baai late eonlstis at

im|Kiiu*talu, paniwiBa ilaoompfmiu I

UUi. anthen* 6 liaearibu* r- < part« nuila I <ub-

^loboso tomciitoao— I'irola * ;B.

rma a tree winch, according Aubb" pom to the Wig).

•JIHI in flower and f:
are genrrally fmm ft-10 mchrs loug by 2 J«3 iitche* but

them more than a foot long «K! 4 inehea broad. Tbe la-

are rather distant and arctute. -• fruiu that 1 h»

Oeeui. p. 113 petiolatit an
I
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vposed only when the Hpurrs n
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we hate shadowed in tin- 1 i notnvroU** a

.
ia comj led by a spc

I the spore* are mo again, the two

i are connected crmediate stage*.

is not to bo inferred that the coneealmt

t mat u i tes a higher phase of devolopme

••tes. In bo :n>up« a common idi

a «mui

im-nom\r. t , - t.. » ia sJbeMd 1M uu.itin • : i lu#*jl<
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'avemous ma**, the c . ar« licad v

arrangvt

or near the •}

ipecif* eoinj

sau*age-«hap«d an

>o fact of a , :id •|*ores i

as a »

•

tbeJee*

J otlk, it au^^o

tlit uund a

a» «*4wooajSM m
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lution as oc
itrtmtum elepbore* :—<«) The most

o, as explained above, is where the sporophore is spread
as a thin layer attached to the substratum by the whole of

idersurfao iHkce being covered * n»
A many of the simpler Thelepborem I

nnancnt, independ
substratum; bi. ocics like 8ttnm kirwutum, which u
described as inclined to * *\ more eorrecilr. H her

<• above mode of gi occurs when developing on a
broad horisontal sul m. (A) When the substratum
WSjrsfeal winch nun W \)w tidi of a |>n.«trat<« trunk, or AH
one, growth commences as in typ* aid aft
a centre for some time, and assuming a more or leas circular out-
line, tlu< u|i|HTtnont margin becutne* free and c- nues t<»

:n the substratum and *? I angles to UM
n. ype we g« tnumition from
jofen

••sting to remenibrr t
of the hymenium, itself the most pron-

lopmcnt in the subgruup, i« not the qutcomc* of a neur
•if cpin* ich k

) sdpreserd to the hortxontsJ «ul>i>trts
crmed an iral p

eets the plant along the old her«
as soon as po» /onta) |K> atd * i
margH> • urved \ i-rv.te that thi« change of dhwetion of

>wtl "posit thesubstr
place a prmtmtr bnm epU)

s vert her developmei
unination will dr.

n the Ihallus, as in the
• > '• • • ' \'h* a b t

s illustration of the e* n of a new type i
to surrounding | three fourth*

usually attached to the
more ssyedaily-the case w heo growing on

or large branch, where the aid* presents, compared to
bm plant. a practically fUt vertteai surf*
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tn some way to neutralise, to a great exfc asty d

plant; wheroa growing on tho side of a small prostrat

branch* whore the anUp* -urfaoe is reduced to a

mini mum, t a becomes free soon after the commence*

m* >c free horizontal port -till continuing to

r less circular manner, which results in a
an be understood by compn > a reniform

leaf attached by I xHiole to the branch, the lamina
ig re ->r less ved st

if «tdi

a < ibrella-shap< is perfected

renulU from

g from a . vhero it is free to expand equally

rotn a short stem-like base (PL XI/V fig. 4

>me instances in is remains solid a'

itood that every Starevm will show
ice sketched above if placeil red

0 plants may be met

almost every con I be

[HI are

ion, and can be seen in all cases to bear a
turn, an described above.

i the same sequence •rophoreMerelopmoii:
the gvnu* /*/<•«/ uch simple sttmlass species as P. mpplicttu*,

being attached to tho substratu
nrCatt

ktomru*, i

the Tarious stages • yi«w.

t ion of

>e rangi* of a single genoa, we hare a
IU1»« I X ' t

jure evolution, as sJreadv

rusl

iiarao-
b« orders are I

\m same, idea runs through numerous Urge
tbo various orders.

Tbe character of primary importance in dr



order* of the Uymeoottycrtas conataU in the tmogent

i or apore-boaring •orfaoe, which may be brielr dearrihed

Hows:—AgmhcitMw: hyrnenium aproad utirtfng plates

gill*, ores*: hymcinuiii lining Tan

lar
bymenhim eoi t ooverinf the

portion of the dam *riou»

the Thejephorr* we find dearly JtwUeatod nil (he above

*h»cb »ill be fully dteribod undor UH« varioua

[ HM>m what hM airoad/ bno »ut

cooatitute tb« baM and alto ttatrta

i 1 jmaornujroHw, an-

ail the other onfora hatrv ditfctJv o

that •atom not all—of ta« wtifWtr

<ikaU< ar« by

nurd diflrtet i beoom« morpl

r •

tndasnental type, alttt

intenp»diat« stage* as to leers nodou

• -lay i

distinct orders. Th« f ilrj».

••in the parent stock wall be indicated UM

The TrvmeHinnr, although undoubtedly cloaeiy ailied I

menotnytwtes, presoat noM of the dtai»ctefietfe fiqnejinfs

development cmnnxm so sll th« other ordera» and oaaaot

fe*J ss h«rinic bw d frow the Theliphonei; b»

other ban*! -d o«t • Barjr •, ooanect the latt

the tntnellnid Uredmee, which are dtmrly shown .asm*

' he AsrontycrU* H< W% must txuwtdrf

l ^ . i . i » o t ; > . .<«« . an itAv r.^Musto! fn»rn list Aseunjycvtesat

point itidicstr - the bfoad dav

« of tl

at the poi: r|iani e Hs#»*i, ,MIS

the Aacoejycetee, * «rst«- tl»s waaoae *> sb«

e latter the awst pftxmfcassd U

oftea prst^sdsd of aoaoaipasjied by an a*

p h a s e o f r w j » r * M J u c t i o n . • « h » • . ! > « . « • » . r t l n o y t * u e r d i i i a U <••
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rapport when mature, and hence cornea under the
a typical spore j but in PpsVssem, which may be fiunridwd as a
connecting-link tot ween the Predinwj and the Tramel
teJeutospore is permanently fixed in the gelatinous mass.

gtuahed colour, although such col*.
the epispore, the only part usually coloured in I

a
entiated,deroid of colour, prrmaoentlrattacheil tot he sporophore,
and known aa a h—idfum, each cell of which etvnttt*
at iu apex into a long tube homologous the germ-tub*
so-called promycclium > emitted by a I
threadi become attenuated towards the apei, at * \

reductive ceil is produced, and known M a apa the
tijmenomjeetes, but which reality, homologous *
the spore produced by the germ-tube of the trleutospore in the
Undine*.

<omc of the Tremeliinr* the bteidia differ from the*
typical Hjmenomyostes in being compound j the apical cell of a

ha destined to produce a bwui r enlarging for some
time, is cagmwittrt by septa
the formation of typical tciculospuroa; but even in the Tree
line* there if a sequence to the simple (onicrilular) !•*»
the only type met

\uv to arrest of the homologuet of the
h are reduced t irinmost

fear minute spicules. henceforth known as sUrigmaU, each
*hieh bean a fpore at iu apes.

nay be urged, as letting against the above idea of t he con-
version of a lelcatocpou i bastdmm, that in the former the
•epu are, as a nil*, transverse to the axis of i . wheren*
the latter, when prwsrnt. ih« v are alwaja parallel; yet

septa are developed in both direction*, whemtn «w-
beintifinf to th« « con*

telewtovpore ooosista < panted by a \

and on germination each evil emits fro* • long
germ- u.e whole stnwtttre closely MambUag
met * he ganos timtvjtmpvm, bsionging to the
Iu wmm ineami ..f IVpanfla,». ahewa • j i .. am •. f^ •iarejee

produce stilt smaller spores of a second ordt'
lias iu eounterpart in the Imltnnp Finally, so long a*

og tapering
the bamdia
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teleotospore al, on germination the germ-tube ia an
«• endospore, which either ruptures or naaaea

spocialbed portions of the exospore, the Utter aerer
the compo»ition of the germ-tube; I be genus

eaeet the epispor*, • senee of a
•vering, being altogether absent, and the

*ion d Hie outermoat portion,
ttcUy egret* >•• origin of sterigmaia from ban•

arm of I

to

.—Two • al structure are m< —
•

i ally mu
Wall* v a decided tend*
is or mucilagihnun ast

forms connect th« two •
\ora, t ml

«), and the spor

Jfmtu and Sirpprrta, by pirn
:ila-

to bard*
from the ceU-wa! ransnrse section

• hi some
|M« arv present p. s m e
• order under «•

h t

moeeurruk|!
hm are c

rtrically arranged r*

preesmts UM

genera, a* T%*Uphor+,
| i laut: taut m ue genut

rpore*1, where the (
ia|H'(l

and rrmaiu •• » ikefatCB «M.r v< tluo-watted hjphu- f the {«)-
noerned v

beett eaien by inatN

a rule, the evil remain for a lung time in n

,. M..-r. s.--. 1K.S.,.. 3UV



ha? meet, absorption ik«s place at
sot, at

way a con rk may
result; or more frequen o para! I • ia- an
transverse neck iapt«d
some eases be do coalescence, si

is is not the only method, as instances i
mon where a hyphn give* off a bran

some time, bifurcate*, th«
is ami parall* <!

a. V. I-shaped fig)
hi > rtainly ea coaleaceac

n described by De Mary t ft
ipec M hswl&g sept. IT. 1

urigiisiU at fol low * V ; r.! .!. r.H,. .• n paean on the eel 1-wall
ransTerse * h increasi s in lengt

paralli
|»:i-». i ovrr (ho PSptam, * • •' OOalei M iridl Ihi fi<lj<iinitij*

'he walls at

I somt tho
••arance of a septum at the

which is usually appro** lie wall of I
ties become • an I an

two

e branch and the completely •dpresssd ekmp-<
ay be met witl ittm mnjmiatmm, \ I \ I

So far as I am a* "ten a theory has been
to the mes tia which ar-

•inycetes, without at the same
t Zy$o<U*muM. a genos gr

• phomyostss, TST)
ariably present, and oon

•(tstfomtt% '

thin-waUed, septate, col

u



growing parallel to the substratum, n

nunu'i -'»ct branches of •imilar stni *omeofw

n a ci each 1

brar

ted on slender *

at al

Jet*, all si

IIVIIK i' nun

•i M'voii, &tv fn iju

nek ualU which*-

I aporas aro npo, the <

•juudia, along «

ftar-«hjped IN die* mixed with i

ig on i von baaal

i i arbor* an appat uadess c< arrun

• nrds ^ tesd, n

iinj><irtJi t lun

nil.

>,««rpt m, ooii

«>rei

'ance brt

i

eei

M, a genus bel

f*, SO'

ranched, t larl

fli-

ho haaal ntrn

o/Hised aod adn

i n f . i . . r\< r \ w i n fB r . > \ . r . .1 w i t h

- i r r < | | •'•• i i n g x i r a t u r n



which I am perfectly aware will be ridiculed by ty»t«nfttista
an supersaturated with what De Bary has happily tanned
tional idea* as to aftY lorertheless, while grat«ful I
laborious work conscientious! T done by the pioocrrs of mycology,
I doubt whether a not* solid argument than that of early aoOr

haeed on morphology—ran be brought to bear

species included in Attrrostromm externally
genus Cbrttci*mt a to the present hare been

that genus, and in all probe! t i l ] he retained there by
who consider analogy as being of more im-

portance than bomology. My i
I details must not be interpreted as suggesting that AMU

nearly allied //isVsfn show that
charact«*n»t • 'lie most widely separated group* of the
myeetee are indicati
dered as the starting-point of the entire group, and at the

•how that tbo general morphological
11 ymenoniycetes and Oastromyoet** is nearer thai) ul» ttonal
idea eoneeming the two group*.

II $ minimi mffmdmfm other than bastdia are more
and varied icture in the order under consider*t
any other included m) Basidiom?
hymratum presente a relvety appraranea due to the pi
erect solit» WKmhrto t UUd septate hairs, not
dinerentiateU from hyphe), forming the subiculum.
are direct continuttione

iieh more highly developed organs are met with in tnei
PswisyWrw, where the by menium is densely aetnlom\ due

t stout imijeiiHin ••U* ~ I U J

by Cook* imm cells eiactly agree in origin, post-
and form with the bodies known as <?**<

future be spoken of a* sue) cy are alw mV
form; but the widest portion is not always aquidiats

end*; and when this is the erne, ie • aitet to
iis are always colour^

eiae in dUTerent, and also to some eitent in the n n t , spe*
the latter cm* depending probably on relative age.

Pmimltrm imtmnimm (Ft

I

OflvHUsm. Tt •
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usual site, some instance* they spring from erect
>h* passing directly fro: ulum, in olliors terminate

lateral ons of the corymbose basidia-besring branches;
* may no mo times be seen in the tame tact
ing, they are perfectly smooth, and remain *

tome time after having reached full site and performed t
is organr- inspiration, when

becomes UH] with amor i miss we
iders them very ) and oas> ken off, lea

thi jwrfoctly glabrous ited n

io fact that under certain condition! mil
ar may be teen them, and al»o \

external missns of oialate of lime, which continue to increa»<
siae and number due to escape of water containing this substance
in solution.

\ third ty|H- of liyiut-nial appendage,agre<
•i what has already been described as oocurring in A*tero-

rfrvsM, is nu*t« •Mwoĉ tf/g under t "cting,
vailed, brown aseptato hairs which spring : «e eol*

an trnmnal cells of ihort branches navallj imaged
a corymbose manner pack sat aide by side, and form

the b} upler forms, as CvHtopkor* and Qor-

ie corymbose brauches spring directly fr mtmto
# dense iu in; whereas in such genera as

8t*v*m the hyph* growing erect from tn a
rlaoed weft, known ** the irnhkym** before
«> basidia^bearing brioches. In funn the basi<

leas elongated
•uU-s or 9trriymata\ eat

at ot» aw i

until adefli «c and form is reached, being supplied with

jilantu from the basidt.i \ passes al ttcrigmata,

<<y are cut off from by transverse septa,
and break a* ay as ripe tpons h are always simple

tegeuu* 'Mi, colon
and also at mat lie genera Gmiopkora, TkeU-

phora, and J/aferv&anafow, where the epispore is coloured 1
Omiopkora the spores are oomparativrlv large, and before the

ispore becomes coloured, reagenU deiuouslrate the presence of
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Mall b i

When oimrttm ktrmmtmm

o hrn
frequent IT moroorleM rovtrrd with •mall protuberance*

tppearanee under a lea*

» compact
tate 1

and paaetag between
where the free apiee* are branched in an trrefii

-. each branch bearing a
>e apex, measuring about 'A x .

• if got* nUngled
• t ' v r r n l » r « f | > r < n l u l n • u « * » * « * « » i . . r i . I < u l I I . k - . i i » « l t n I I

i aver kaltn<
t ' ,

emitted being le«e thaa half the i gon:
1 on the gilU of Ap

• TV gOT

I umrn>u» true •ponM are tieoa-
Ut and are lead to mtHakeo idea* i

•uperiktally otamiii* flrmroJi*

< hormal '
cal gonidta produrrd atngljr cm '.!. k .

- .
1 have found Urge colour nllard ha*
deatrribed a C*tidwm \imrh**M. FaLt) h
large coloured gonidk ry and tvrmittal on »tout nodi

{tboram mixed oreurhag baeidin
olourle^ eporta on well^ireloped etangtoat*. Ooaldia

r large, with a eolonrol >d ofWa
giuehavJ* from the epovn lopkorm when frva, b
entifvlr in origr

•m clear pal
all being unaffected bjr a

• l

rk.A

't-«al.
•
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gbt blue colour

r*rii/r«. ied, and aubaequetr

lit a* a I

Dilute an

tinrum U similarly

•lined sj nllv

: whe;

I under the

radur

a dutanco of 8(M>< a d<wj

r Im.-k thu colour

- altogether wait laced in an all

ml learont the ajwi i* niuwt mi

i »jn»« above tpeciea

di

•• null-trail.

large < «-ua un? mure cleti

jieciai M JiyjMX Mrtu* nibrttrtHctm, IL migt

no* oonaidered a* fungi :\im t
rr», but i .» be aaci»(ert»u» liohcu*; ueverthrleMi i

mmh are prefect in eowc aprcw rrtum and
reguW icd.M<pt»t<

tacte»C9H» la te* i» .<

I I ^ I N M It clmng.n u» a WMKHI to the

* tltat the • > «' f r o m yvlJ

•h «H?< / when c rokea
•poihif

aud 1 Hi.

•niuiu becoima-dall-

r ,1

i,-,,,

Qm Bmi ut il«Si)| Mi
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appearance a* when c *vd If a •peeunen to treated
»ft«rwards placed in akohol, section* *how the laticiferou*
filled with dull rod colouring-matter. Lettoferou*
difficult to trscr in specimen* that bars bam dried tot any length

me, and equally to in quit* fresh •pectmetu, at they become
empty at ones when cut, and consequently colliptr; whereas
fresh specimens that have been kept for a few day* to a
place, the liquid portion of the latex disappears, lea>
nular portion, which enables the observer to follow the vessel*
a section much better than in alcohol material. The; i

te iodise solution, which • the Utci dark brown, gi*
facilitate* the examination of latwtleroos vessel* ngi geumlly
after the ipBQJMsni have been prepared by partial destccati*

h few exceptions, the plants are Sapronhjte** grev
on wood and bark, or soaet i— incrueting decayed

I
w travellers collect fungi, more especially the ooaparv

inconspicuous rsstipiaste forma; hence K »• »t |>resenl impos-
sible to give more than a general statement as
distribution. Jl probs •peeiee bslo
phoreei are to be found wherever Phanerogam* grow, A
present great centres of the group mu* be consider
M apecific centres, . correspond to those loca
where mycologisU have resided* Cvrtieimm, flwe/iere,
/asm, Sienmm, and Tkwl§ph$rm are, according to the
state of knowledge* chanctcristie of temperate reginos, bat
without representatives, generally more 1 developed, in the
-upics; whereas such genera as JfeeeeWe, 8fc*yy»ri'«, ami

are confined to warm regions,
[fee elassinnerioa of the TheUphores>

wss based entirely on esternal nesmhlanrss i b«n
nut suphsing that gsasra were intladed which have stnee
ehown to beiong to the AK» limjIllBSsi, and
Psainsi re»|» Î eveilW * wee the first to make use

n̂* V i N W i n w e s ae WnmmjmHumM vmv ĝ m̂mj ••m1 v>* |

lor the reeeptoon of ssisieiepeciee previously
but distineiiished bv the ureaeocs) of numerous snirts likr
late, dark brown hypha». projeoting from the ettrfnot of
hjrmeaimm, which oocjsequenUy presem Hvety

K M ^ f I I I «.J ? r I.'
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miophora, eeUblisbed by Cooke •, is alao
hymonium.

: to in lynonymy of old v.
«t bo purely tperulat ire and lead to no good. 11

ogiats at the preaent day who perauade
a certain: speciee ii

• c r (

it and abeenc< >odmons ; but such know-
l i ' i l t j ' ' a avou r !* ••! > • > u i •::•. : i i it c e r t a i n l y o a n s o f l pa H R V M f r o m

1 hare to depend upon—
•nt aa hitherto defined, haa

bate ( ' v mcno-
U-*. but lM>ok-*chomc»t there ia no

»h;ii lu<led in Voriieium)

icvoral genera i yoetea; then ia the
l fir* ie-1

ing pOvth ltd wiili coldi ind

aMti< •

ft I romotporm

fhebook atudcnt will proba (iat the praeanee
doaoly paeked tetra»porous baaidia forming a by me-

i ahould at once indie;. ie afttn ia not
otherwise AUmrodueut tetotm, which onh ioea coloured
aporM <gi (Mi long slender gonidiophoree,

•CUMI ; *her**M Ateurodaem* smorpks and
clong to both the H> ineiuwnyootat

I
yoetea, inaamuch aa in both apeciaa gonidia aa

datotd above and Ittnapoiow haaidia an both pMoanl ia UM
um. (hniepkora mmr*» l/ypockmu* aurrut), alli<-

r-mal apeeiea niophor*, baa onh
• gonidia. Qonidia are produced

•oaporet in aoreral apodai in a
: nay be argued that the preeaooe of goi

< menomyeete doea not prove affinity wil

•ore, aa oaed in tho above coi
aomaihing more than mere names, which 1 incline to

legraded baaidia that
,>borea and baaidia growing trom the

troiueut Odb$m; and in some apooiaa of OtHimmm,

ridntm and C. raJiV n not unuaual to find in

ruus baaidia, others almost

p. ax
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cylindrical with only two stcrtgmata, others, again, only align'
or not at ail thickened upwards, and bearing at the attenuated aj
a single spore (gontdium) Hence the «*tion between the

meoomyoetes and the Hypbomyoetes, according to the present
state of knowledge, depends on the presence or absence of a
purely arbitrary and prvxmceircd conception as to what con
totes a basidium. Brery other character being equal, at is the
case in numerous instances, the presence of the clarato tetra-
sporooa basadium in the hyroei rrospectire of the presence
of an equal number of ui
the plant to be a II vincnomverte, whereas if the
present, but not thickened upwards, whether monueporoua
polyaporous, the plant must be considered aa a HjrphomycMe.

pica! Hymenomyeetea the basidia and aceomp*
eUwiluies form a compact, continuous hymeniumt bu »i»
rule there are numerous e m o t i o n s in the TbofophortMt.

i not unusual to meet with specimens of OtrHpium «*er*~
"•ding over mosses or decayed vegetable m • a
tie, cobweb-like film not at all felted, the I

origin to scattered, erect, spore-bearing branches, the
whole ig under a lens such Hyphomyoatoe as

Dmdflmm m*eiw*pk*l*> this instance* although there

no approach t«> a normal hym* baaidia are typical, and

the same spenimen on passing to a solid substraturn of bark or

wood may produce a dense subiculum eorered with a compart

waiy by menimn. The earn* thing may be u mitfiatm

re, Qoriicimm tm^kurrmm, aud other apseies with a byaeotd

ag myceunm; ooneequeotly the second hading oharacter

the liymenomyeetee, the eompact hymenium. &Us at the tra-

ditional point of junction with the

oharacter of importance . oguishing between the Itjrnanu

myeetee and tl. lomyeetes is the praseno mner of

impart hymanophore, which often presents a peendo paren-

chymatous etrootu :U du be closely compacted

(ihsi being aggjutinated together, whereas in the Hyphom

thebasal m normsily remains loosely IbriUose; bat there
are eseeptioa* tn both la

m diagram oft p. VJ& .«i morphological relal**>.

between the ranous genera of the Theirpboram, and aleo

poinu of departure uf the remaining ordrm «f the Ilymeoo-

Wfa]
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tbuc*mmvtnig-l:: k It will bt ubMTtlJ Ihml the ; ml ..!'« :«ct

10 A»comTcctc« through th© Trvmolliaoi it not at

bflMoftfcl Thrlrphnrrii\ but thfOlfjb V riu \*m% iflOOftrntix ;.

orgmoiicU gODUi, wl .out »

onaitteiKj when motit, sod Urge wrnM^c iKapr* • wl »ponw

of maitr •p«de«l pratt

ro ia R

imwnTot<iT ud

much IMI thtn io t

gtiMit wbiebue, ace* vUm,

M I Metyi turn, Swficmmm \ttkmimm

bf«n prorod to be tMiitt «|irciet,
J«*r ivrt . tirodu* i :

fonn of f •

Hi

Pun

9iwmm itrmtmm. FV. i l K i w l l f tiw t«V*jf» of









dUc*««Ma#, If law, portion of
comparted wbwrul

rm, Ham*; baaidium, a; atorignau.6;
1 «adiuin or paraphy**, 4:

orWvw. IUMT- I ofa »»bweb-lilw radiattag I

md ernd bamdia-baMing brandka*. a

hs im

pparatod to rftow tbv b—tdi

iipMftiam: x I

of plant • »

a, iterigniAU

por» alba T. .t

-d*r agr*«» in roort rotpert

ooo fti • «f work •. i he »
. rinv/tf i

*omo i

rg« •• in Railnlum.

• h> vootot ami ll



the fonoor, whwui the dapuimlf baatdia »nd eolowvd com-
pound tporw point to an afti h tb* latter.

\t * n i <

i M w i i i a l u a ; hjmmia pallid* rtrrolr; •ponr -o-f u*oiH<
tnavptata\ fltteidtiht - 3 x 6 p . (Trpr llrrl K#v

On bark of Chrpmm*. GainiriH*, Florid* (Bmtm
HaWd, adnate, but inrlinod to avparat< •» »b*

•obictilum thick, compart, almost nwudo-parrorhrma
hjwaiiiiilii minotei/ pubrrulrt

Th« «a» i n l a»»d b)
mm linn. 8or i iborriWnf a

plant from IV>Ion tuppoavd to to a ( W i n . . , but whiob on
mfcfOMopie la i faa t ion p r o w to be an tmmatur*

kfarnttw , bmco tbia muse baa fbttsd
wajr into too mjeotofie iom of tb« 1 Hut«.

of CWWW— Mat br Rlli* and oth«r» «rr in ik

•irmrii• •» '/«ati» («PMB<'

lia—pinrtn ajfnai; hfmenio 1*T» pohvraWt onr fu«ri.
dul». (PI.

The word fWi»f*of< wat fin* UM
•idolW (FL Fr. TI. p. :»4>. afWwanU I

andUter -m m a •ubfwi— of (Vf

old naiw ralhrr than enin a IMW one IOM riprr*' tW as*
po«Jeml h^nomtuttt. «h»ch. alonv (be oolourvd •
mark tW g«oii Th* b—id>a arr ictr».(H r ... » h m
AUwndmm th* brg* colowvd fonn4 - IM—
thrrada, and
in b u n on

id

MUM* f t



LSS

HO8FOBJC: apartdm majoribv* (11 I >g-)>

fiA, Cboir uiacca, adnata, unbil

tnbriala albicaui; bjmeitto t Uourc olivacco, pulu

*ponc i iee», 14-17 x 10-12

vftoca, F

• .

Km.

Dg runVB

ly rt' i - . marRin whitiwh, bywoid, or

liraconua otire, or brownitb

HIM rrarkftd, »id coterwl » >»

:

i r ( t , . , \ - 1 .. Somowhai

OOM, C<Mlkt>

tbitu mMibrsiuwoft, aJU, l>ymani«

antic: I ' '
jKCtmen detcrmmcd by Borkdey in Herb

l+v ,

(look*. Ut* rffuMi, wni'Htf
mfuftCu*olivsoM,ajn •

til en to j aponD fu»co-olivarcr, M IOXH-1.

• putean*, Sekwm. 8*

.. t. 30B5; ifr. AVi-«/ //.
t « •

F«M | p-«*• ///«•• AH*.
id) fn in MM tcrk. u 3652.)—£J



K 1IAMK1

Cook*, Fung Um.M on.
form cenbtlla 1406, Kar tin. II otiad>

bark and WCKHJ I v America,
1, rather thick, and sometimes separable •• a
•kin II . when w<

% »es crack
•se substratum.

Cookr; rar
-brunnc*

On lark, decay* •xwntintuiim ftc. B«>

!<&, Jf«M»#. RAuaa, tfontoendo irrc
nretta, «t ambito fil

csrnoao, roolli, ooneol< ceo rimuto;
«s dcortum a pi on I *«ime etniuuBomef

olepho tauotnMi.

IV- Sltnch i, p

i A**r. p 800 . QmJI. Ju

MM •
in 1 iferk. n. .'H)s7.>- /

under the above name, are both specie* nbpkc
On wood and bark
} . - : . . rail r t irk, S I M M vbifl 'in fttnl ^hrmn.•- a ! -

tin. Sometimes dar rfiria.

M Fries savs, /'. crluttmo, hut the SporM on r«l at

aru fto • ;> i l»a

KfTiuia, tmmarfc' u toi

• nio granitJato ; ni>..r.i .

ia, c



MH. QEOBOI MAMIB OK i'.LlPH O U J L

p, wit* -Utu tteoo; •ports Ut« ellipaoidtt*
~8jfmb, %«. Frnn 'VS.

alder-bark.

BA, Mmtce. Rt, ar

Hjrn; livnn

:IM- puhrrii

PPMMM. Bott. p 891 Coriiciun i f tiifugmii (•pteumn boa

• u l I broriii Md

tlow» colUl •

d«omum ajiirulalif,

li!», utuhrinn,

i.—

/V FJena

Mm
i

HUMMI on wood, branch**, twig
ml tor-coloured t« *

on bark a!in .-ly «
rk

igf Ir.

a, filabra, bn
la ob*

rracen^

ra*v«, manbra-

albo-lufettiiM, *mb IsnU pulrcracea, •>



OEOBOr, THE TH

)h« iphonMdeo^llipMMdfu, fun

0-12 Mye. Em
pine-wood. Finland. Soon «hrn

ma*,
branacea, adnata, rontigua, lanrigata, ain^-tumoM,

i, ambttu arachnoidea, caMaosw ami albu
•n fu*ro-oliTacfto pi. ij apori

nA JxtMlp,—8$

le-wcH-

Mam*, n i KtTuM

idctrrntinata ; hymens.> vubtoatir

hfMM
m* '

and noduloae, a'
ig OUT leave* a'

«•

iiioa.v l*n ke. Mcmbranacea, offuu. «.

tuna, ant ON, a
lo-fcrruginaaccntr; tponi t\

warn, pAraowa, U > 7 ;< T h a b p b o w ;»J .
r*. <*crrtam, t Ou/i. p. i»m>

i, 5/#r. 3nV. /Way.
a, A'itr»/. i/yr. iV»«. p, 31 ^rimen from

se&4>— £r« Berk. B

c-wood. Europe,

n, altogvtW adgiutinaUKl, margin radiatu-bj i

j

ComornoEA ao>

lule fuM'i*

bark. Uiwuuf

a ;

flbftllo».



M l . OKOftOK MA8*El t TOTL)

•oidev T«1 lubglobottft, flavo-bruoi

• p.—C im Hulptmreum, F)r, £p> Hym.

r p. 050 9tm.

pliun-:i, /

I, Pun

whan i

•eking.

•|wugy, pawing

wi«h*f

v.k, Al>t**eet var. \*orm

\em, deor- livaoen

.

d and bark.

IMIOIU rc»ui'<)RA. Coo' Effuaa, cartiuta, mol

**cat A niuvisliiH-a pallitla;

puhvrulctiu*. tpone fuaoidr*, fuW«

•

K//i#

• «, M*m*t, Lau« <

acia, puireruleti I

•

•ark and wo

I own v.

• H w « y when

I HA I X

tl« •

tux, CWJ Ertu»n, i.

bruoMo



V S . OKOBOK V

num rimoao; »por»
: 8 >*.—fW**, 0 w . 80. Cort

olina.
• plant haa a tandencv tn ntw>l off *•

in aJeeag, B. way» • hymcniuin b«Nt with wl

10 time nnmt have bean c«
! Jind any trarc of

• f . - i . in li

hora fuaea^

I

K vn

/
ia a Cfusea •

40 —

r
inrr and

Wmm9% ti iTuaa, in-

; i ! > . ! i l , - . r •:, W I U U r I • • D t i r

v. M**$rr ffuaa, crasaa, fihrilloaa,

«* mthglo*
••ulau», fuNa% circa I

ijnxmio rimoi ' r i tuteolo; tponr •Uitnoidw,

Louuiana. raited State*



UK. UIOEOt 1MSEKK OH THE

tfiMw, Kfltua, roombrantcaa, aureo-

*, auroo

Air. II mt aurciui,

it, 001 (SpeciiDi

>ark.
I I v p i : • • • ' I m i c U i

II . Bawd i a si

igra*.

M(t$m t. Kffuta,

l y t n r i n • < . : r.-i<-... . ;,\;t.M ... p u l v t r u l i u t o ; »j" .r . i rili|^<>idai

11 a p u ' i i l n t a . •K.'bracc*', 12 xH if. m n i l

$ Broome in (irrnUta

I.I

bark. Bngtan I
liracooiu urfac*

ami tben torn).••panted t

0(1X101*110114 NlHUi

c »jx»ri* pu

•

•ubmcmbrauftora //< I*. *J Brooms i» Jour*.

• !i«»u4 Hi itkKLM l. .tfrfMfir, n. *p. Kffuaa, craMft,

nn

•vrficiaJljr rwvmblea.

• t womt

, rbaoarbanno-r

UIMI, ctnnamm—P,

1



MB. OtOBGZ U A l i n OK THB

IBA ATBOCI5KBKA, P. Kant, Effuaa, byasii

roollis, adnata, eontigua, la-vin. a nose,
rgenv, ambitu araehnoidea, nsnsjersjni,

;i fusco-oliracts > pulrerukata; spone oroides*, flmidr
roeoopio), 9-13 n long., 5-6 p crass.—P. A<* SV

ThmwuM** Mfc. U*iv, «*# OG.
On worked ;

w copy of de Thutoen's Bxs., a miserable fragment
wood, with n . readt rod no spore*, accompan

description. It is much to be regretted that vuen apologies

I
specimens should be considered good enough for aale.

B. MlCBOtrOftJi: ipondiitmin*

ComoraoK i»ta, Ma$$* Bfluaa, ami

»inuato-lobata\ byaaeniooohraeeo, pa;
so; spone diluto oehraoBst, ctlipsoidc*, f s v

/4Ukto (Pro/. Ila{fo.
regularly lobed marg

spedei" Hens.
ta GooKKt, JTesasj, n. * iTu«a, 6bnUoao*mem>

bnoMMi BBibita byamni*, palHdaj kymank oKfaeao-rrrruginoo,
jmUrrulento; gpor* •», ocbraees (6/&.—<<
laxum, Cook*, Herb. Kew.)—lxt Pun| Icrso)

MSft.
i rotting wo ogUn \ Htatrs.
•sely reaembling in general appearaooo Cor/innai

•uch bowever, at proved br a apeeiBMa from
Berk, n. 8656, is a true l M p i o r v .

Ma—rt Lit*- <tTuii».

an '-ouis, bysaoidea . hymetuo 1
rimoso • upon* ochracev, eUipeoidasj, 1
•eatoUare, in £r n. 3809.

B Magnolia. Newfield, United State*.
Jfr—jf. RrsupinaU U»nui».

brria, subtil iU»r pulv*
•orv eltipeoidaw, brunneo

# Breesaf
A U M . AM. ,

ititu* ttnrtaharti

Sank



• IKACKA. Mum*, n. sp. Latissime effuaa, I

uterminata; hymeaio p\ ocbraeeo;

ubglobowe, 8 x 0 - 7 vpe

b. Kcv.

•reading continuously over the inside of elm-bark v>

become ulitfMU wpmtod hom tin- WOtt4 «»f a pfUStoat* trufik

land (Kow).

(ict state resembling a thin Ion tulpkwrm,

teaod (' the c

abaonoff of a determinate fibr M nubhymenial

>i0 an ind coloured, measuriup u; ft diam.t
h the erect branches bearing the clustered buidia often

sriso i mite pairs. cies is very

'.uires stout prostrate hypli* grow beyond the compact

an ted tofts off .midia-bcaring bra-

h can bt* readily romored for examination ; ir

it agree* >m •mekmoMtum, Berk.

whir!

i LSTic*nj>n, Mttme. KloogatcHeifup ..

flooooao-grumott, adglutinata, tcnuU, octtraccw, ambitu similn

ruro substit^ovula» hymenio arido, la*vi, oo «o-

, oonoolofe ; sporia oblongatia, avj flavea-

• l*tioolor. Kan*. Symb. It

n
ne-wood. Finland.

i nul>r leriter sett.

fmb.sport* euiptQMti

»ubtnembranacra, fm a (la^

iw»rUid«'frrrut;iu«i. juilnTiili'r.t -; r . , , i oa\ iaTo.brunnea^

lt>-5x5-6/i,—(boke, On*, i -mbraiiaeea,

ru
verulenla, -^w oetmen from Ilor!

Tbdepbora membranacm, li< , //fr*.

lacrymatts, rar «tu«, iV. //Vm



•• a foot

wood |*el

nn limnt

iaf off when drj !•'

. Matt' Lftt •

uninarginata, u

cei ponr hracco*atba*, 1
oomeinJomrn.

be tpom aze altnovt

v art , if««.
now, atcer

••ubg
B M O i n l l < r ! • K « w ' r r , I I . r 1 h

rmiog an elastic felt-

m.
. rwuj

Lato HTuwi, 1

umen

im. 1.

fieio in* rugtMo, ncc tanxm tub*
•1 onr tabgloboa»,

I SUIot .

MpMtlitM - >tf \\w mutton A »i-nr «

miopkor*; rtu

HI. n - . i thi* oltTt «»r b m w i i»h •

ii com post'
h •*;»•

0
-1 »trtiMl» •

Mm
tubiculu albido ?. pallid* fulro,

•

}*tcho», foil

mcxtancc <>f l i e tilaiit

Kloocoaik *

-a.

. „ , , , . i

ft. MHil indrlrn



UMB1

* compof adido glabro, sub-
ceraoeo, ticoo sporii msculato atquc |>lu§ minus i
Bwunui psilidum lubieolum osi lc*\ colo-
rs t • Buffucatun. . UUh Report N. York

Mus. |
or nurface of fallen trunks of Pi*** and Abim.

i

/'#rt.),Cboir «'fTu*a,.
dil 4uot mil

<», ot'hracev, 10 x -Coo

Kir.

l

*m foxvm, 1'r, red

a spetuneo from Fries ia Barb, ttw, i« a true Tkelepkora.

•a , 3t*ut*. Effuaa, detenninata, ten
tnereo; spone «ubgloboN» fu»c», 6-6p

- Tlwlephura cawtiUa, aoaa, J/
>aotaUa Meuicn, Pal.

fV»»y «'r 11 |>
»od sud bark K<

tfOBA L a t t c t
lijtsina ] Isqua atuvi*

l o o o l l obToIutii t t«di«, -In
itiu* r»u», LINM /-|Mrr.

Ukte effu*a, ami

slbUaM

niTulfscrns, lona flafida eiftgaot*, p»

•id(«. >oe flaw.In- vi-1 fuMttlultt,
^ mu>tiala»nai», /

: : «

i mcuiuiti st \i ii

v u



I'HOBA indeterminate
maora. am' \Mina. p-ltirulaque aurrin; KMMltculaque aurtu

acerrulia null in floccia ohrnhr liracco-cinerei' 1!

it oonapem, JjaaV
bark. Bnui).

\, Jfaaaj*. Maculifonnia. roo\
»dn rffuw, n wradiata ; hyin-

cineraaerato j iporv •
vacea Thrtcphora Hroomeiana, <•

rt. Bark. n. 8868.)
«'ylon

rly adnate in amall patehca which aoon bccomt coaftaaqt.

ato-dfaaa; hymenio aetuloati, att
jKmealba

of a numbc |»ccie
charartariaeci

h v n i r i M i i i n , a i i d p r u r m . . r , -K w i l l

of lime. The rrU1 and
in aoma apaoca, »o that «)
mrt- i »Iuo i

ret* he length above the leva
at wtdrat \t*

urn and wi

\ Marytme libero, pint mimu*

nn-ra, laiiaiimo «4nao rr6r>
>, margina i

rm aubgloboa*. 6|».—Opt
«. h . papTriuuni. Jf«i/ Sy

!N-IIIM • W -©ciroon from M

taanoa, Fagu, Balita. I m a , Ai

Bra
IB habit 4



Mil. IIOIU. I l l

tiro adfixa, undique toluta et demum
pda, Rl ;labni nigrcaoeiu; hynicuio carnco;

futojifra, 60

18.
•

ra qiw p 6 (42

SUmek ; 268; Eng

486. t 1 (Sp* II

•lumen tnd830; Cooke,

ag. Brii 2nd c1 Moug. A
•

Ii, II

rk i N \ M ; & Jerwy.Siwa, K*bb.
1

oak-brancba*. Europe; United SUlea.

rnoaA ruixoiuK*. Massrr, • Sabooriaosa,« cap

.uata, i-i-ntm adftlft, «Kt

eondgvo; ejratadia f u*« mica, • ub apicw rota

dato-«QarcUU> ba*> »aw,4-4^i.
1

btmdb— of h u m tb—tnui Hwgtand (K*w >

awhliim a Ptxism in ha

M bark , fr«>o icb aeroaa. Allied ifmmcima.

i, Jf*w». PUoo rrfirxo, poatioe

ata j I ineb aeroaa, at flnt
bfootnn - ' ,• . » - \ raaWnd «-tj MM MM>; bysMai i

- UDOOtb.

P v i o n o i A UBA. J f»f*r Effbai, margin* til

•I Mfebitu « I T -*; li>mt*iiio etnei«u, l«»ritf»r f t lu tmo

80-120*

Mft

paoidM,



MB. OEOKOtt MAMEt

Kern.)

On bar!

•

subortuculana, cei
margine tci nenlott, uno laUre eic hj-

roenio subtiliter tetaloao; crttidia fu»oidca,
•ubgloboac, 5-0 /i.—Coo^r, Orm

I
bgalls, Brr > Limn. Soc

H r

On dead bark

Forming more or l eu < i! patcbai ah

| D vrcry in«ta "
reflexod ou one aide, thu* forming a I
mupitmto to the n flexed

. .

tumerm, coracra, i.;. :!i<>-»ll«, t
ra, lactva. a igoao-r

a fuaoidaa, 50-4
<5-6 /

T. gigantta,
v. En

Kargt. Myr. Frnn

U v. 9(1)

Band)) .-ffuM-.l. Vtatt *y Ihin and cartiUf

taebod ortli ma,aod then ttrigoai
pale brown or vinoua, griwraUjr coot

tlaginea, papyracwa,

IJT\I. conti

U«, till

• H b euifatv. crarked, tvry
mhm v 4 m a

otl, bark, aod \v*xm. Y.u

i » 7ajM» Kffuta.

•ubfuacm, hjmrnui c *cli

no. 16W.—CortktuM mbgiyuit»i«, B«ri



yiganteum;
i B olm

*j>« toward*

•aoo t l i in tin* older.

llrrl>. lk*rk

honco can add
i i /

all it* I •

:k rr.p\iKx, Cookr. £t pallidcrufa.

Hb*«r«. team
iitoide*, r»

6.

k M>W.)
K K T M in h Some!

ri idttl

\(—*t* L»tc offu«, mo

•po

In i.

whi

urn.

toSMOtoto; li

• • • • ' in f f f t t i n n H t m

• . •

patches, tn

• ' ••rominn Utcnilly confl

•wpMitM; njf iimiiiiiii



n . t « M i • • « . r i n i n n • • • • • •

Small thin, adnatc, with free uprtiMd rtrigtae margin ; h j n t -
ium velvety or sctuloM, pallid.

Pi Mm—*. Bffuaa, tenui*. rigida, mar-
brer iter rcflexa, ntn^uM; hyu. ferruginr

lutino, siwitalo rimoao; n «t«.li« funon!.-*, :ta*-4C, x 20 p; uponr
obloiit- -oid« M|iapvnim, M

* Jeraejr.
On dead branche« • tirld. N. America.

ALBO-11 Mtu***. Lattmtm.

rariut brt- brina. M-
aJbo-tomentoaa a, <y .

bark and wood. N \ merit

».«•.•..«»• n.i.ilu.1 • n i f,,rm ,rrr«wUr broadly afma^i \*uhm
.tano

toao; hymet paJloiPCiiw. dcmum n»«
f uaoidca, 60-
Cbwfcr. 2U, pi. lM

BerA. »«M, M Jourm. Unm. Sor

charred wood. Central Province, «
rracked, (leu* < m i o i i ,

<iaoaetiaitar«ottn«dv»

intKLiti . fool*. M M * , w n n M ,
erenato vix IIJH r Umrmo pal. I r , r ^t.., *
cvstidia ftrinidaa,

i aachktttm, L



ibtiog P. a$ckitta, differing in the

•ubataaee and amal) :Jia and •poroa.

iu SCBWI n, tfatue. I

u*ea: j >tibu*

limbo tonuior* mini

; li

pnetcr

-uminata. a«prrulnt •(

. H X 4 - ' » H I iera»oen»,
»r.l U \ in. :i"«-lj«»to ctneraaoena, Lfa

\

rk

Bn iaad. Very rigid when dry,

r )<'»» upttinad,
. jfttlar] <iia; aaby,

:« of j*ur|-lt« when dry, n>

*u

h\ M M O irr* L" •• • •

sletA- lia o

dk; M
wgptio

craaaa, dura, pcrennii;
In tuaripiw aub-

ita, 0O-«0
j pi in Herb. K<

ap|KM*ran«> Xttetvmm amnmim, B&tk. A Bl

•tic bodies on tbe hym<

l*at« rflu«a, rinoaa,

I , •

Jomrn.A

1 lymsooclurte (Valuticupn) riooaa, CW^,
IU.
MJ and bark. Australia.

Comaioocing aa iaota' |*tchea, *h ich becomo i

regubt 'baa* Tho Ityme-
*»rn-« fnm vin.Mta to dark I • margin jttlvr and

aui'timea ra«i lot*, and the

i/.tryiH4 mdpnm»ot tmp*

v, CV SttbroUinda, arcU adi



-indurate, glabra, lurida

«|M>r* jaoidou 11 apici

litata, Mont, in Am

. Kmr. p, 668;ton. . JS/*>r. p. JV

I : 7 . i i . t i ' i i . l i i r t i

rk. n. I
On bark and wood. Euruj I itod S u t « .
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tripartittun tleflexum circa I ri-Mtim. louyuin.segmentis lateralibns

uribtll IdW iio latioiv lin^uatformi parum bre-

vioiv. calcara dependente inflate !•_ oentim, longo; dinrodrram

obtusisijiiiiuni emarginatmn; rostelli brachia taudiculifera brevia

iucurvo-t'iecta, proceseibus >tigmati£eru oblougis obtusjis fero

IJolue.

I. Flown**front view. -- OcJuam. 8, Baaketpal or
0

apico ' in.

longum, Tyson lDOb ef Sanderton

uf .
11 ri<jua-

id Orienialif, fi1 W, Tym^ in

lerbb, A'rw., Bolus, fyc,; Nut 2,

\AK< A >\V\W like thoie of / / . i wrf/tf, Lindl., but the

mucli la

quite differently shaped.

Si . Bolus, ii. 1,'labra,

bipedalia vd ultra. Caulii luxe I it, t>-7

u i i l l i i n Ui ntb tia,

lazi in. longa, tin.. (., -in,

in bracteiu lai

abeuntia; racemuK dent© multitWue Kubsocundus bracteit ovario
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>ribua; wpala lateralia o\ cuspidal
.'uulougft; irov;i- icavuiu at*

recurro; petala bi] igmeatii tinearibus, po ^°

impari adhaaroiitibtis. untiris multo Longioribui patent*)
••Hum basi cum longum defies urn medio trilobuin S

i.lobifl linearibus acumiuuti
formi ileflexo pneditum, calcaro dependents Bubporreoto in-

Fig. 5.

ffabenaria port lu«.

3wer, side view. ± Column and lip. kb. t. I'oluinn awl tip.

nid

flatu irdrium u>

\i, segi alorum

subwquilnii itiin. 1

(£x CJ plmr. e&$icc. ut infra.)

Btt. >n, Gueim-

ziu* in berb. P(*PPe 77 in herb. Lindlr
.

to I / / . Bonat n.i //

/.iim'H plants ar< t

In Btru.

••• • if 7 / . </ B a draw it

H i>ut tlu- ai .*rrowiT asd

»re acuuiiimtc aud the i-ntun.
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II uiKNAuiA REHMANM, liohts^ Ti. sp. (Fig. 6.) Herba

(aubgUiutii f\ i-m-ia, m 10cenliiii, alta. CftullB&lii 1-4,

miLlim. erHBBUrt; folia c i rca- i , l inea r i - i ann .•••.latu acttmicata UervAta

•iiiaui.ia ci't'i-i.:i ve l [>arum p a t t n t i ; i iora 9 t im.

a, auperiora sensini mi no m in bracteaa confortnee itia;
racemua \iiw I Hlunis. bracteis laneeolatU inembninaceis aeuini-

Babm r/mmti, Bolus.
J. Flower, side viow. 2. Petal. 3. Column and t view.

4. Column and lip, side view.

til o w n (rum pfilicello 7 millim. longo) brevioribus;
latenUis oblique ovata, margin^ superiore r< dculsto, concava,
3-nervia reil- rca 8 miliiin. louga; sepalum impftr niulto
minus lanoeoktum raldc concavum rjcutum, in

eotam v.i pa rum refleznm; petala biparti
lineari to impari fere equilongfik, urtioa ]i:trum long!'
pocracta oblon^a apice dentftta 2-nervia; labelluin trilobum
deflexmn, huriniis liin-aribua acutiw incur
int io Longiore, ealoai > apioe infiato aoutiiiBculo,
I'd a. longo; tOsteUluh medio triauyiilari-dibitatum, braeliia
caudiculifera linenria acvia porrecta, proeesaibtu ris
ebtvatie porredaa rabisqailonga ; clinandrium emarginatum enw-
Mini, basi aurirtilatum ; ovariuin \;ilde decurvum. ( tempi.

unico exsi-

Huh. Houtli- Trausviiul«iiHi [extratropii
legit Dr. A. JBi n hrrb A

\ «-n little like any other specieti with which 1 am anjuaiut«d.



Mil. I

Kf T \ . Bolus, n .sp. (Fig. 7.) Scapus «

striofcni, pile '--Jo centiin. a l t u s ; folia j*a*i>
humistrata orbieularin basi vaginaiitin oiliitt:i. ne

iabra; spica dense multiilora, Bubsecunda, taaefau ova
itis lunge ciliatis; aepala late ovata, uuboblusa, iongia

plloea; petida erecta busi oblonj;ii au])ra medium 3-loba, lobiu

Pig. 7,

i a

1. Flower, iL 4 Apea of I

subobtusis; labellum horizontale 3-lobum, lo
ralibus bipartitie segmentis l i iuar ibus, inleruiedio loi
lobulat" nt is tineaxibus, basi calcarcbrovi obtuso subinflat
auctum. ( E.>- exempli ally 201 u

Hob. In sum mo inonte Xilandaberj;, prope Stocken«trom,
in Coloni L850 1 1. Jan. 1S86

•it W. Srcllii. W. Ketoann "la prop
Bazija, KaflVaria, IO.JO iiiotr., fl. Oct., B. Bon

Mrs. Fan i

With li''1 liabit and general &] II. Bur
Beichb. f. {Scopularia lie iiull). fchis has verj difl
flowers, In sizti the fatter are aboul so of H. cot

dena nil.

onK< tt. B[). (§ Eudisa.) i
vel BiibtlecMi , l(W2\ docim. all

J8U9, B] ta ; foli

graminoidea, acuta, uervata, rigidul
scapo 1 a, in ! uua
3-15-floruB, braetea* 1 .uiact;'

Tat», iuferiorcis tlores Buperantea, eup< i» breviur
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tlorea sub lente minute papillosi; sepala lateralia ovalia, obtuais-
sima, venosa, mucrone minuto sub apice aucta, circa 5 millim.
longa; eepalnxn impar poatieum, galeatum, obtusum, calcare
gracili attenuate, horizontali vel deflexo, 5-8 millim. longo, prae-
dituni; petala oblique oblongn, obtusissima, antice rotundata,

Fig. 8.

*i oreopkila, Solus.
1. Dorsal sepal, side view. 3. Side sepal. 3. Column and petals, side view.

4. Petal. 5. Up. All enlarged.

colutnnsB basi adnata; labelluua ligulato-oblongum, apioe parum
latius, obtusum, aubundulaturu, circa 4 inillim. longum ; ovarium

iuin, gracilliuium, 1 centim. longum. {Ecu exempli, pi

mcc. lt)7:i Tyson ut infra.)

tab. In saxosits summo inoute Currie, Grriqualand Orienta
:ilt. 2:i00 metr., II. Feb., anno 1883, legit W, Tyson No. 107
N;ita]. Oliver's Hoek Pass, J. M. Wood, No. 3413; in he,

Kewe-mi et meo.

Floworn, according to Mr. Wood, pink. Very distinct amonj
its allies by its subroinoto flowora mid long slondcr ovariea.

avea somewhat like those of D. itricta, but neither BO broad
nor so Btraight. The slender graceful flowers are somewhat like
those of the section ISchizodiittn

DISA. CATTBA, Bokti, n, sp. (§ Bodisft.) (Fig. 9.) Herba
bra, erecta, circa 2 decim. alta. Scapua subgracilis, strictus,

vaginis foliaceis subinflatia veatitus; folia 1-2, lancoolata, acuta,
mucronata, 3-ncrvia, crccta, 6-8 centim. longa, in bracteas
abeuntia; spica ovata vel lau >. subdensiflora, bracteis
ovato-lanceolatia acuminatis, floribus parum longioribus; sepala
lateralia ovalia, concava, subobtusa, venosa, 9 millim. lo
aepalum impar posticum, galeatum, inflato-hemisphajricuw, ob-
tusum, venosum, in calcar dependentem o basi conica filiforuiem,

L L>' N, JOlTttN.—BOX AS Y, VOL. I \ V . o



I B millim. lougum, pzoduefeam • petala oblongo-lanceolata,

iK-uta. aupra medium geniculato-iniiexa, npice mar iem-
bra Dacca, ca r i ioso-earhmtu , columnar aiiiiiitii, 0 millim- l o o g a :

.9.

Dh , BolUB.

I t >t>raal sojw 1, side |

All ertlarg-

labclluiu -itum, acutt(iu, uinattiui, ."» millim.

longum ; Kwtelli hrftchu discreta, subelongata, acutaugula; ova-
rium 1—1*2 centiui. Lo&gam. {Ex exempli, pi

• 11 ui infra)

Hub. In gnuninosia udiM prope ftumen Umkwani, Pondolai
Africa1 nustralis, alt. 00 .t fl. Oct., le^il W. Tyson (anno

v > . 2611 ; MI In rhf>. KewmuA <•

" Bloirew purple," according to tin* collector* ticket, The
habit is that of tlio section Monadtnw. The plant dries a dark
reddish brow i

\\ /lofux, D. sp. (§ Ekidtta.) io.) 1
glahra, ez ta vali li
bmeeolftti ta, basi ragiitanti LO-12 wntim. longa;

•emus liiiiUtilorus, tn infwioroe tl

norea bi ilo
extrorso, i) millim. longa; Bepalum imp
inflatmn,aqatloaga aleare obli

iilliin longo, pneditam; petaii Ktadnai
rotimdat ulata, fl
acuta. (J icorxx;

Unb. Ih r livist graminosU eiuprn BewiU; Knui tad,
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Griqualand Oricntalis, alt. 1600 metr., fl. Nov.-Dec, legit W.
No. 1G09 (in herb. meo).

Fig. 10..

Dim Tysont, Bohis.
1. Dorsal sepul, side view.' 2. Side sapal, Ji. Petal. 4, lip-

All enlarged 3 diameters.

The spur is flal-tcued on its inner surface, aud resembles those
of D. longifolia and D. uncina

DISA STENOG LOSS A, .Bo/us, B. sp. (§ Eudisa ?) (Fig. 1L)
Horba glabra, erecta,, 20 cectiiu. alta. Scapus aubgracilis, foliis
obtoctua ; folia lanceoluta. aginani la, ereeto-patentia,
mferiora prii multinervia, 5-9 eeutim, longu; rat'omus mul-
tifloTOB, bncteifl lanceolatiBi acuininatis, reticulato-venoaia, flores

Kg. 11.

s

A i

a stenoglosea, Bolus.
Dorsal sepal, side view. 2, Side Bdpal. 3. Petal. 4. Lip.

All enlarged 3 dinmetere.

subrequantibus ; sepaki luterali;i lunceolata, acuta, concuva, venosa,
apiculo extrorso :uiut:i. 9 millim. longn ; sepalnm impar posticum
oblongum, fornicatum, erectum, retusum, mucronatum, calcare e

si conico filifonni, attenuato, deflexo, 5 millim, longo, pra>di-
m; petala obliquu Ianceol»t5, maeronnlaia, renoi beUun
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lincari-fili forme, obtusmn, Bubcarnoaum, vena media porcuwura,
Omillim. m\ ovarium rectum, ^rncile, 1: ha. louguin.

{Ex exempl. unico exsicc. ut infra.)

I fab. Natal, a Mrs. & '"-
The flowers appear to be reddish in colour, with purple Bp

Distinct by its arched, not galeate odd sepal, and ita reniarUMv
slender lip.

DISA BATJEII, Bolus, n. Bp. (§ Herschelia.) (Fig- 1-
deBunt. ScapUB gracilis, striatus, 5 decim. altus, vagi mbra-
naceis uervatitt cuspidatis distanter veatitue; racemus loxo S
florus, braoteiB obovatis longe cuipidatie, nt oraria e-vib-

Fig. 12

1. Dorsal sepal, tude view. 2. Side sepal. 3. Petal. I. 1.

'2 diamt'tors.

tibus; K< impar ]•- atutn obtuaum
uiRum. in, ealeare Qasooto primum boruonta]

ipori anthewa) adscuadeuti, I centim. longo; BepaU ilia
ilia obtusa, mucrone uiinuto Bub apio I; labellam o\ i

multi-laccratum. 1;
papillosia, intorduxa apice dilatatit, I u. longum; petaln
bUobatu, sub galea ab-
lineari, subtruueato, apice deal .«
rotuodato. o exttiec. <

Rah. in r., fl. Febr., U

See. R. Baut
py distinct in (bit tst-ction 1 ong tjpurt- utu

isclearly trilobate A DUaxA lliii .7 / / .
Mt. Currie, Crriqualand Oriei , fl. Oct.) :»
to be \ unlar; but the iptu and I
llowering ticaaon so dtfferenl that ] y form
the presen

Dili. MACOWA.N « But. ft,tm/>. li
Rah. lu Hiuiituo 111 nut I* Bosch berg, prope Somerset East,
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circ. 1500 raetr., fl. Febr., P. MacOwan No. 1123; in summo
monte et ad latera montis Bazija?, KafFraria, fl. Jan., R. Baur

No. 592; in Eepublica "Orange Free State" dicta, T. Cooper

No. 1095; prope Lambonjwa flumen, ditione Klip Eiver, Natal,
fl. Jan., J. M. Wood No. 3421; in graminosis pr. Fort Mac-
donald, Griqualaud Orientulis, fl. Jan., alt. circ. 1530 metr., W.

Tyson No. 1598.

DISA PORRECTA, Sw. (§ Oregura.) There has long been a
confusion between this species and D. ferruginea, S. Both were
first published under those names in the c Kongl. Vetenskaps
Academiens Nya Handlingar,' vol. xxi. (1800), pp. 210-211, the
last-named being based upon Satyrium ferrugineum, Thunb., and
the first upon a plant collected by Sparrinan. In Thunberg's
herbarium are two sheets of different species both marked D.

ferruginea. One of these, according to Mr. N. E. Brown, who
examined them, agrees with the description of the plant well
known under that name, and which grows commonly on Table
Mountain close to Cape Town. It was figured by Ker in the
'Journal of Science and the Arts,' vol. v. (London, 1818), 1.1. f. 1,
under the name of D. porrecta, and by Harvey in Hooker's
' Icones Plantarum' (1840), tab. 214, as " D. ferruginea?, Thunb."
Subsequently, in a paper in Hooker's' London Journal of Botany,'
vol. i. 1842, p. 15, Harvey stated his belief that D. porrecta was
a synonym for the same species. In 1838 Lindley, in ' Genera
and Species of Orchids/ p. 352, described D. porrecta afresh,
but quoted under that name Ker's figure above named, aud
Burchell's specimens No. 8199, both of which are unmistakably
D. ferruginea; while he enumerated D. ferruginea amongst the
species unknown to him.

The specimens on the other sheet marked D. ferruginea in
Thunberg's herbarium were identified by Mr. Brown as D.

Zeyheri, Sond., in 'Linnaea,' vol. xix. (1847), p. 95, a species
founded on a plant of Ecklon and Zeyher'a from Eland's Eiver
Mountains, Uitenhage district.

There were no sheets or specimens in Thunberg's herb, marked
D. porrecta.

Prof. Eeichenbach, who also examined the Orchids of Thun-
berg's herb, and published an account of them in 4 Flora' for
1883, reported:—u 14. Disaferruginea, Thunb.=zZcy heri, Sond"

(p. 461). From this we may infer that Prof. Reichenbach saw
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only one of the sheets in Thunberg's herb., namely the one

containing the specimens also lately identified as D. Zeyheri,

Sonder, by Mr. Brown. >

In November 1888 * Prof. Wittrock of Stockholm kindly sent

over to the Kew herbarium the two sheets of type-specimens of

D. porrecta in the Swartzian herbarium. An examination of

these showed them to be identical with D. Zeyheri, Sonder. The

flowers are indeed smaller than the usual size of those of D.

Zeyheri, but in structure they agree. Sonder's name will ilu»re-

fore be reduced to a synonym of D. porrecta, Swartz.
So far as is known at present D. ferruginea is au exclusively

western plant, the easternmost recorded limit being Swellendam,
Kennedy 31; while D. porrecta is an eastern plant, the western-
most recorded limit being Long Kloof, near Groote Eiver,
Burchell 5014. The readiest character of difference is to be found
in the spur, which in D. ferruginea tapers rapidly to a fine
hair-like point, but in 2). porrecta is longer and thicker and
equally thick to nearly the apex. In the first the petals un*
acuminate, in the second obtuse and sometimes bidentate.

It may be useful to quote the following numbers occurring in
the Kew Herbarium :—

D. ferruginea, Sw.: Burchell, 8199; Kennedy, 31; also the
following, all distributed under the erroneous name D. porrecta—
MacOwan, 2419 ; Bolus, 4764 ; Herb. Norm. Austr.-Afr., 105.

D. porrecta, Sw.: Burchell, 4G93, 5014 ; MacOwan, 1478 and
1532; Bolua, 1298.

DlSA MACBA2*T1L\, bw. in hougl. I it. Actul. llandl. vol . xxi .

(1800), p. 210.

DlSA BHACTEATA, SiC. 1. C. p. 2 1 1 .

DlSA LACEBA, 8tV. I. C. p. 2 1 2 . •

It is desirable to place upon record that, according to inquiries
kindly answered by Prof. Wittrock of Stockholm, types of these
plants do not exist in the herbarium of Swartz. AH they are
also absent in Thuu berg's herbarium, it is to be feared that the
means of certain identification no longer exist.

COBTCIUM TBICUSPIDATUM, Bolus, n. sp. (Fig. 13.) llorba
glabra, erecta, 3*5 decim. aha, fioribus exeeptis siceitatione nigri-
cans ; caulis folios us; folia plura, linearia, acuQiinata, laxa, ner-

* After my note on thi« subject in ' The Orchids of the Onpe PtMiiiimiln'

(1888). p. 173, hud ulrumlv Wu |irinti*l
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Tata, 4-8 centim. longa ; spica dense mulfiflora, bracteis l:n<
latin artnninuLissimis flares d up lo supeiMnttbus; etepaluro impar
ovnle, concavum, obfrosum, inbcamosum ; oepala lateralia parum
majorn, ovnlia vtl Baborbiculai'ia, valtie coucavn, iiiemhranacea,

Fig. 13.

ŝ.

iiidatuin, Bolufc

r, front viow, magnified. 2. Flower viewed frotii behind, mngnifled-

Oolumii and lip, front vi.-w. magnified 5 diameters.

circa 3 milliin. longa; petala oblique ovata, scuta, submembra-
nacea; lubellinn e basi cuueata trilobatum, lobis latoribus ton^i-
oribuH gracilibus divaricato-eurvatia, in euspidas attenuatiB,
inedio ininore recto interjecto; appendi ;iullo vel vis

no. {Ex exempt, unico exsicc. in hvrb. Kewenni.)
Uab. In Colon iA. Capeusi, ad Cradoek, legit T. Cooper (anno

) Xo. 1321, in herb. Kevce,

\ < vy distinct by the shape of its lip, which is large for the
genus and resembUs DO other species. The habit is A hat
like that of (.'. nigrescem% Sonder, but the flowers do not turn
black in drying.

I'iKuraoDiuM HASTATTJM, JDohis, u. 8p. (Fig. 14.) Herba
glftbra, erecta, gzsoilu, 15-30 centim. alta, facie P. eruci/eri.

'puB debilis, aubilexuosus ; folia duo, infertim oblanct'olatutn,
aeutum, nuiltinorvatum, basi angustatum, erecto-pstffiQB, 5-10
ciiitini. longum, 2~:i c-ontnn. latuni, euperum multoties nuun
racemus laxe 0-8-florus, bracteis lanceolatis aeumimiti*
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squantibuB; flores espansi, circa l'Slcentim. lati an inipar
posticum, erectuxa, lanceolatura, concavum, obtusum, lateralia
subconformia, acuminate, patents*, petala vix exoedentia ; petala
Rubquadrato-rotxmdata coneava. venoaa, in; teriore 0

lato; labellum oblongum brwi modice anguetatum crenulatutn

Fig. 14

.V
j

NT

Pierygodmm htuiaium. Bolus.

Flower, front Ttew, msgnifi.

a 3 millim. tnillim. latmn,
duplo maj nneftto »j

duobus trimsversis plioatis prodito; i '°
circa I fi-ntim. Umgnm. | '.)

Hah. In Hepubliea Austro-Afrirnna *' Orai ' «e
din ,.. 1000, li 10.

In habit ; this o
/'. oevtffa but tin- strad wil
from either.

PHBT( II BUBKHNOSVM ertexj),

xx. (1847), p. 220 Bofa*

xx. p. ISO.—In fateripi —

Labellum tTian^ulari-haaUtutn,

ut monuit umic'iws. N. E. Brown, in notula adjuttcttt (/oc. cit.).

Thi being ;»•

locaHtj reoeotlj duusoi —

fi<ih, l i i t - l ivift h u u a U .

metr. 1250, Jan. (a Dr. H

meo.—The t tmbet the flower* M up
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REVISED LIST OF PUBLISHED SPECIES OF OECHIDE;E INDIGENOUS

IN EXTRA-THOPICAL SOUTH AFRTCA.

The following list is a revision, with additions and alterations,
of that which the Society did me the honour to publish in its
Journal for 1882, vol. xix. pp. 335-347.

Our knowledge of South-African Orchids has been consider-
ably extended in the interval which has elapsed : and many new
species, besides additional genera, have been added to the Flora
of the Eegion here treated of.

The extrication of the synonymy, owing to the many old spe-
cies in the herbaria of Thunberg and Swartz, has been a difficult
task. For aid in this I am greatly indebted to Mr. N. E. Brown,
A.L.S., of the staff of the Royal Herbarium, Kew, the results of
whose scrupulously careful comparison of Thunberg's Orchids
(not yet published) have been most generously placed at my
disposal, and without which this part of my work could not have
been completed. A few doubtful points, owing to the non-exist-
ence of-types in the herbaria named, are still unavoidably left.

In the present list I have made an attempt to add, roughly, the
distribution of the species as a contribution to phyto-geography,
and au aid and guide to South-African students and collectors.
The results are tabulated in the subjoined summary (Table,
p. 210).

These show that the South-Western is inferior to the South-
Eastern Region in respect of number of species, having 168 and
182 respectively; while the Karroo Region has only 3.

The tribes, however, are divided in very different proportions:
the Epidendrea), Vandea), and NeottieaB largely predominating in
the east, while the Ophrydese are in excess in the west. Taking
the first three tribes together, there are 17 species in the south-
west against 64 in the south-east, 5 species being common to
both. Of the Ophrydea) there are recorded 151 species in
the south-west against 118 in the south-east, 25 species being
common to both. These figures confirm the known affinity
of the Flora of the South-Eastern Region with that of Tropical
Africa and India, and agree with the marked separation of the
South-Western Flora in so many other elements from its neigh-
bouring Region. The great Orchid centre of the latter is now
known with tolerable certainty to be the Cape Peninsula, the
extreme south-western corner of the continent, where, in a little
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tract of country 197 square miles in extent, 102 species ot

Orchideao, all terrestrial, have been recorded*.
The paucity of Orchids in the excessively arid Karroo Region

is not surprising. Of the three Bpecies recorded, Ilabenaria are-

naria extends also to the South-Eastern Eegion ; while flolothrix

parviflora and Corycium bicuspiilatum are, so far as is yet known,
confined to the Karroo Region. On the mountains near Graaft
Reinet at 4600 feet, Holothrix villosa has indeed been found ;
and on the Kaus Mountains of Namaqualaud, iSatyrium erectum,

Bisperis purpurata, and Pterygodium Volucris (besides a Holo-

thrix undetermined). But these stations, though situate in or
near the Karroo Region, are rather, by reason ot their altitude
and different climate, outliers from the neighbouring Regions;
and it would be misleading to regard them as belougiug to the
Karroo.

The species mi iirrimgeu in CIUMI genu?*, and in each section oi

a genus (where the genera are so divided), iu the chronological
order of their publication.

A note of interrogation puu-cii be lore the number signmen
doubt as to the existence of the species within our limits. A
similar note placed after the number and before the uame, signifies
doubt as to the location of a Hpecies in the section of a genus
where it is placed.

The terms Western, South-Western, South, and South-Eastern
districts signify those districts of the Cape Colony proper, and
refer chiefly to the coast country within 100 miles (and for the
most part within 50 miles) of the sea.

Tribe EPIDENDREJS.

Subtribe L I P ABIDED.

1. LiiMius, L. C. Rich., in Mnn. Mas. Hist. Nat. iv. (1818), 52 ;
Benth.Sf Uwk.F.. Qen. Pl»»t \W <lss:o .\\\\ /<......,.:.,

lteichb.f.)

1. L. OAPENSIS, LLndL, in Ana. Nat. Mist. ii. Ub-40), tfl-t;
B o l u s , O r c h . Cape P e n i n s . n . ^ s ^ V K>-«. 1-K '_»•> •" ' •'• • '

—Western districts.
Sturmia capensis, Sond., in Lmnwa, xix. (Ib47)t 71

* (•/. "Orchids of the Capo Peninsula,' by the writer, in the 'Xrun.-ui'tioni

of the South-African Philosophical Society,' vol. v. part 1 (1888).
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2. LIPARIS BOWKEEI, Raw., Thesaur. Cap. ii. (1863), 6, t. 109.

—Natal.

3. L. G-ERRARDT, Reichb.f., in Flora (1867), 118.—Natal.

?4. L. POLTCARDIA, Reichb. f., in Flora (L885), 543.—"S.E.

Africa."

Subtribe

II. BULBOPHTLLUM, Thouars, Orchid, lies Afriques (1822), tab.
syst. 3, et ic. t. 93-97, 99-110 ; Benth. fy Hook. / . , Gen.

Plant, iii. (1883), 501.

(Bolbophyllum, Spreng., Syst. Veg. iii. (1826), 681; Gersinia,
Neraud, in Gaud. Bot. Freycin. Voy. (1826), 27; Diphyes, Blume,

Bijdr. (1826), 310, t. 66; Tribrachium, LindL, Collect. Bot.

(1821), t. 41 ; Anisopetalon, Hook., Exot. FL (1825),. t. 149;
Megaclinium, Lindl., in Bot. Beg. (1826), t. 989; Gen. Sp. Orch.

(1830), 47.) *

1. B. SANTDERSONT, Beichh.f., in Flora (1878), 78.—Natal.

Megaclinium Sandersoni, Oliver, in Bot. Mag. (187.1), sub

t. 5936 (name only).

2. B. 8CABERULUM, Bolus.—Pondolaiid.

Megaclinium scaberulum, ftolfh, u? Gard. Citron, ser. 3, iv.

(1888), 6.

Subtribe C(ELOGYNE;1;.

III. CALANTHE, JR. Br., in Bot. Beg. (1821), sub t. o7S; Benth.

$ Hook.f., in Gen. Plant, iii. (1883), 520.

1. C. NATALENSIS, Reichb.f., in Bonplandia (1856), 322 ; Bolus,

in Jburn. Linn. Soc. Bot. xxii. (1885), 65.—Brit. Kaffraria
to Natal.

C. sylvatica, Lindl., var. natalenais, Reichb. f.y in Linncca, xix.
(1847), 374.

Tribe VANDE^E.

Subtribe EuLOPHiEiE.

IV. EULOPHIA, R. Br., in Bot. Reg. vii. (1821), sub t. 573;
Benth. Sf Hook.f., Gen; Plant, iii. (1883), 535.

(Orthocliilus, Hochst.; Lissochilus, R. Br.; Cyrtopera, Lindl.)

1. E. TRLST[S, Spreng., Syst. Veg. iii. (1826), 720.—Cape to

Grahainstown-
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Satyrium triste, Linn./., Suppl. (1781), 402.
Limodorum triste, Tkunb., Prodr. Plant. Cap. (1794), 4.

2. EuLOPniA BARBATA, Spreng., Syst. Veg. iii. (182G), 720.—
Southern districts.

Serapias capensis, Linn., Mant. (1771), 293.
Limodorum barbatum, Thnib., Prodr. PL Cap. (1794), 4.
E. ovalis, LindL, Camp. Bot. Mag. ii. (1836), 202.

3. E. ACULEATA, Spreng., St/st. Veg. iii. (182G), 720.—\VW<>rn
districts.

Satyrium capense, Linn., Amccn. Acad. vi. (17G3), HO i ty-
Plant. 1339.

Satyrium aculeatum, Linn.f., Svppl. (1781), 402.
S. pediccllatuin, Linn./., Suppl. (1781), 102.
Serapias aculeata, Thunb., Prodr. (1794), 3.
Serapias pedicellata, Thunb., Prodr. (1794), 3.
Cymbidium aculeatum, Sw., in Schrad. Journ. ii. (171)9), 225.
C. pedicellatum, Siv., I. c. 224.

Cyrtopera pedicellata, Lindl., Gen. Sf Sp. Oreh. (1833), 190.
Cymbidium plicatum, Harv., in Comp. Bot. Mag. ii. (183G),

203; Hook. Icon. Plant t. 104.
Eulophia odontoglossa, Reichb.f., in Linnaa, xix. (1847), 373,

xx. 68-J.; (ex Beichb.f., in Flora (1883), 4G3).
Eulophia plicata, Bolus, in Journ. Linn, tfoc, Bot. xix. (1882),

33G (excl. syn. in part).

4. E. HIANS, Spreng., Syst. Veg. iii. (182G), 720.—S.-Eastern
to Natal.

Limodorum hians, Thunb., Prodr. Plant. 0^.(1794), 3: Fhr.
Cap. (1823), 30.

(Satyrium hians, Linn, f., Suppl. 401, .p.uM-u .M ^wnrtz \\n

Kongl. Vet. Acad. Handl. 243) as a synonym of the lost named,
is, according to the specimen in the Linncan herbnrium, a species
of Disa, perhaps JD. lacera, Sw., as Lindley thought (Gen. & Sp.
Orel). 351). Hut it does not follow tlmt E. hians of JSprcngel
should be ex])unged from the system (as Lindley maintained in
Comp. Bot. Mag. ii. (IS36), 202), since Sprengel ba^ed his de-
scription on Thunberg's plant, and not on Linmeua's ; and, on the
authority of Mr. N. E. Brown, it undoubtedly ngrecii with Ziwo-
dorum hians in Tlinnbergf8 herbarium, and is a Eulophia.)

E. clavicornis, Lindl., in Comp. Bot. Mag. ii. (183G), 202.
E. eniarL'ih:if,,. / ;,.," /;| Comp. Bot. Mag. ii. (1886), 202.
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5. EULOPHIA STEEPTOPETALA, Lindl. 9 Bot. Beg. xii. (1826),
t. 1002 ; Bot. Mag. t. 2931.—TTitenhage, Somerset, &c.

Lissochilus streptopetalus, Lindl., Gen. Sf Sp. Orch. (1833), 191.

L. parviflorus, Lindl, Gen. Sf Sp. Orch. (1833), 191.

6. E. ENSATA, Lindl, Bot. Beg. (1828), t. 1147.—South-
Eastern.

7. E. LAMELLATA, Lindl, Gen. Sf Sp. Orch. (1833), 184; Bolus,

Orch. Cape Penins. (1888), tab. 22. figs. 4-7, anal—South-
western.

8. E. MICRAOTHA, Lindl, Gen. Sf Sp. Orch. (1833), 184.—
South-Eastern.

9. E. PARVILABEIS, Lindl, in Gomp. Bot. Mag. ii. (1836), 201.—
Kaffraria.

10. E. COCHLEARIS, Lindl, in Comp. Bot, Mag. ii. (1836), 202,

not of Steudel—South-Western.

11. E. DREGEANA, Lindl, in Comp. Bot. Mag. ii. (1836), 202.—

South-Eastern.

12. E. PLATYPETALA, Lindl, in Comp. Bot. Mag. ii. (1836), 202.

—Swellendam and Uitenhage.

13. E. LissocuiLOiDEs, Lindl, in Comp. Bot. Mag. ii. (1836), 203.
—Swelleudam.

14. E. FOLJOSA, Bolus, in Journ. Linn. Soc, Bot. xix. (1882),
337.—Kaffraria.

Cyrtopera foliosa, Lindl, in Comp. Bot. Mag, ii. (1836), 204.

15. E. SPH^ROCARPA, Sond., in Linncea, xix. (1847), 73.—Cape
Town to Saldanhu Bay.

16. E. ZEYHERIANA, Sond., in Linncsa, xix. (1847), 73.—Soutb-
Eastern and Orange Free State.

17. E. qoMOSA, Sond., in Linncea, xix. (1847), 72.—Caledon.

18. E. NUTANS, Sond., in Linncea, xix. (1847), 73.—Uitenhage to
Katberg.

19. E. TENELLA, licicltb.J., in Linncea, xx. (1847), 681.—" Kloin-
fontein."

20. E. RUPESTRIS, Beichh. f., in Linncea, xx. (1847), 682.
" Paardekop."

21. E. MELEAGRIS, Beichb.f., in Linncea, xx.(l«47), 683.—Kaga
and Katberg.

22. E. VIOLACEA, Beichb.f., in Linncuu, xx. (1847), 683.—"Douw
Kauiina."
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The Flora of Mad ir.
By 111' B L*D B . l'-< I S.

[Read 1888.]

(With MAP.)
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from north to south, almost, if not entirely, without a break, and
which, if what is frequently etatcd be true, continues round the
island, forming a completes or almost complete, belt some distance
from the sea. Whether tho forest does thus actually encircle
the island is somewhat questionable. There can, however, be no
doubt that in the" western part of Madagascar there are forests,
mostly, I believe, narrow, which run for long distances in n nor-
therly and southerly direction, but how far these are continuous
is not yet known. In regard to tho large eastern forest, it attains
its greatest dimensions in the north-east part of the country.
Here it reaches, in many places, from the mountains of the interior
right down to the sea, and is probably GO (in North Antsihanaka
perhaps 80) miles in width. If we take its average width on tho
eastern side of the inland at 30 miles and its length at 800, wo
get an area of 24,000 square miles of forest-clad country, not
reckoning the innumerable patches of wood on tho lower slopes.
If wo include these, probably two fifths, if not one half, of tho
eastern side of the island is clothed with trees. In the whole of
Madagascar, if one may be allowed to make a rough estimate,
there will not unlikely bo an urea of 30,000 square miles of forest-
covered country; and if wo reckon the area of the inland at
22N,O00 square miles, about our #»».-!.? 1, pm-t of it may be said
to bo so covered.

It is grievous to relate, however, Ihut the lorcsts «>i -ii;iu;igaKc-ar
are being destroyed in the most ruthless and wholesale manner by
the natives. Every year thousands of acres of country are cleared,
the trees being burned to lhc ground, and that for no other purpose
than to provide nalies as manure for a mero handful or two of
beans, or a few cobs of Indian corn, or a little rice to be grown
in the clearing. Moreover, all the towns and villages with Ilova
Governors are surrounded by palisade*, frequently in a double
series, made of tho trunks of young trees, six or eight inches in
diameter, fixed in the ground and placed in contact with each
other. 1 once counted the trees that had been thus used in a
certain village, and found that there were about 10,000. These
trees, moreover, in many ofthene places are renewed every eight or
ten years. AVhoii we remember the great number of villages thus
provided with thcBe palisades, we see that many hundred* of
thousands of trees must be thus foolishly destroyed within a
comparatively few years ! Even where stone and lime or other
suitable materials are abundant and close at hand, tho poople
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)refor, or arc obliged, to make those timber foarri- u^r
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have Miilii'tem data to enable us to draw a few general i
lu«i the character iad distribution of this very iut

- and remarkable flora.
The following figures will show at a glance the number oi

i and genera of dowering plaatt represented in
M as coni[ w i th | known throughout

according to B a And Hooker's ' Geuer.i iMuuU

Total k m the World i ( >P O, Genera 7509.

Madagascar: „ Ml , „ 970.
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been alii*In regard to the genera whoso distribution 1

determine, there are :—

Common to th< ;. ins . 1M

. . . . 131
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The following is a list, though probably not eonipU the

plants which I find to be common to the I i aud "Western

Regions:—Sau fa, Burataia madagascariens <. '

di, m, AUodeia latij *•**"

colon < ({flora (?), Leptohi-nn multijl >tana

'>lius, II. sut'titf //•

f Mace us, Thespesia populn< •••, Ihritrra littoralh, Dombi

crassipes, D. j-

Q> •/•!««, Erytkrojrylon

dependent) O. obtusifi ilum,

a*/*, Colubritia at I aphrodet,

Leea </m a rae&mot . (

riensis, Maepkm • fur, At

• uirrk-ii, A. £ 'ittha, JS. patuIn,

modium v ' - . ; >

OUi *, Teramnm labialit, ' M pn
reflvxi Ua obtusifu- trpu* i UfttMt,

F*

Brexia ilagatcarirnsi.
ra mii fvphijUum catt/rittHtn,

. Aiimvpmm m

•tamoi/ ttmut*ir

M*M**d 'itrttarda *pccio*a, Canth ha*

ranthus tphttw ,,, /,,,.,;,,,-...< ,/r,,,•,./».

pec

hno* tpinota, Ipomtra 2>e*-capr<r, i hir*vt •. B

/' /* nepetaj bo-

horbi.

.

Uatrnala madaga*.

pkonodorum Lindltyanum, Cyperu* dh( kAfttff.
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prominence or peculiarity, impress their mark upon the landscape.
There is, first of all, that remarkably elegant bamboo, the Nasfus

capitatus, which, in many places, completely covers the hillsides
and gives quite a character to the scenery. It waves its bent
head gently and gracefully with every breath of air, and, with its
bright green constantly nodding plumes, affords one of the most
striking and beautiful vegetable phenomena in the whole island.
Thin, or a similar species, also occurs, though by no means so
abundantly, in the north-west part of Madagascar. Other hill-
sides in this second zone are almost exclusively occupied by
PsimUado doiuecpfolia, known to the natives as u Dingandingana,"
a composite shrub. In the months of September, October, and
November this shrub is covered with orange-yellow flowers, pro-
ducing, from their abundance, a bright cheerful eifect in the
landscape. It is also found in the Central and Western Regions,
but is much legs frequent than in the Eastern. Rub us rostefolius

is a shrub also found plentifully in this part of the island. It is
common about villages and in some of the valleys, and extends
westwards as far as the Central Region, where, however, it occurs
sparingly. It seems to be in flower and fruit throughout the
year; its large red fruit, though somewhat deficient in flavour,
being by no means unacceptable. The plant is found also at
the Cape, and is common iu Tropical Asia. In the more open
places the shrub Lcea speciosa is to be met with. Among epi-
phytic plants apparently confined to this intermediate zone
may be mentioned two species of the American genus Rliip-

tinUs:—R, Jiorrida, endemic in Madagascar, and the widely spread
JR. Casiyfha, occurring in the Mascarene Isles generally, in
Tropical Africa^ CVylon, and Tropical America. Tbo curious
Pot ho* Chapelien, a plant only found in Madagascar, may
ak*o commonly be seen here, with its paddle-shaped leaves,
climbing to great heights up the tree-trunks. It is, I believe,
limited in its range to the woods on the lower slopes of the
eastern side of the island. Another member of Aroideas is the
Typhonodorum Lindlcyanum, a gigantic Arum endemic in Mada-
gascar, and growing on river-sides and in marshes to the height
sometimes of 12 or 15 feet, and possessing a large white spathe of
more thnn a foot in length. It is also common in the western
parts of the island. The natives occasionally use the fruit as an
article of food. Among the plants which are abundant in indi-
viduals in this intermediate zone may be mentioned Urenalobata,
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which affects so much the aspect of the vegetation. The Rofia
palm (Raphia Ruffia) is also abundant in many of the valleys.

Proceeding westward wo reach the third and last stage in the
Eastern Region. It consists chiefly, as I have said, of long,
more or less continuous, mountain-ranges, which are, for the
most part, covered with dense impenetrable forest. Although
we still meet with many vegetable forms found on the two lower
platforms, there is a considerable change in the character of the
vegetation, innumerable trees, shrubs, and herbs here gradually
making an appearance which are not found on the lower slopes.
The forest, as before remarked, probably occupies two fifths ol
the entire Eastern Region and is remarkable for its great
variety of plant forms, there being no single species, genus, or
Order of plants predominant over the rest, or which influences to
any great degree the general physiogupmy of the vegetation.

A few of the vegetable denizens of this upper zone may be
here referred to. The Uuttifcrw are represented by about half
a dozen species of Symphonia and Garcinia, some of which yield
a kind of gamboge used by the natives for various purposes.
Of Store uliaceac there are several species of Dombeya ; and of
Tiliaccao several species of Qrewia. Belonging to Geraniacea*
there occur some six or eight species of Impatient, one of which,
/. Lyallii, possesses sufficiently attractive flowers to render it
" very suitable to introduce for horticultural purposes.9* Myr-
taceffi has 0 species of Eugenia. The Mclastomaceo; are chiefly
eon lined to thin upper belt and consist of the genera Dionychia,

Tristemma, Dichcttanthera, 1'hornothamnus, Veprccella, Gravesia,

and MeiUniUa. A few of tho members of this Order are
handsome shrubs or trees, among which may be specially men-
tioned Dichatanthera arborea and D. obhngifolia. The Order
Araliaccie is also almost entirely confined to this forest area, and
consists, for tho most part, of species of Panax and Cutssonia.

AB for RubiaceflD tho genera moBt largely represented are Banais

(15 app.) and Schiamatoclada (4 spp.), a genus closely allied to
Cinchona. The Myrbiueic also find their headquarters in this
higher belt, being represented by a goodly number of ArdUia

aud Oncost emu in. Here, too, is the special homo of the plants
belonging to Logauiaccie, comprising several species of Qaertnera,

iVturia, and Anthocleista. One species of Anthocleitsta, A. rhizo-

phoroiJcs, is remarkable for its very large cabbage-like leaves.
Its Malagasy name iB " Landemy," and it supplies a native
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remedy for malarial fever, though whether or not it i> ,m tilectual
one I cannot say. Acanthacete are well represented by species
of Justicia and Hypoestes, and some of the prettiest flowerB to be
found in the forests belong to plants of this family. Strobilanthet

madagascariensis, though not remarkable for its beauty, is very
common in the deepest parts of the forests. The natives know
it as " Belohalika." Of Piperacea) there are several'species of
Piper and Peperomia; Piper borhonense and P. pachyphyllum

affording the natives a kind of Cubebs pepper. The LonuithacwD
inhabit these upper forests almost exclusively. There are about
a dozen species each of Loranthus and VUcum. Of Euphorbiacc©
there are a goodly number of Euphorbia and Macaranga. Of
Urticace© there are a dozen or more species of Ficus and several
of Pilea. Of Scitaminea) there are among others the well-known
Maranta amndinacea. It ie found in the forests, but I am not
aware that the natives know it as one of .the plants that yield
arrowroot. It is not an indigenous plant, but is a native of
America. The Palms contain some half-dozen Bpccies of DypsU

and one or two of Phloga. Terns are abundant in tho forest,
and the trec-fernB, of which about 20 are known, chiefly belonging
to the genus Cyathea, give a spcciul charm to the vegetation.

A large number of trees in the forests afford valuable timber,
among which may be mentioned the following:—Various species
of Weinmannia, known to the natives as "Lalona," especially
Wm Bojeriana, W. winutijlora,b\\di TV. eriocarpa; several species
of Elaocarpus, as E. rhodanthus, E. qucrcifoiivs, and E. dasy-

andru8y all of which, with others belonging to tho same genus,
are known as " Vanana " or " Voanana"; one, if not more trees,
belonging to the genus Elaodendron, which the Malagasy call
44 Hazondrano." " Valanirana" (Xuxia cap itat'«) and " Lambi-
nana M (iV\ spharocephala and N. terminalioides) also afford timber
much used in house-building. There are also several specicB of
Macaranga, called by tho natives €i Mokarano," aa M. obovata,

M. alnifolia, M. myriolepida, and M.ferruginea, the la»t of which
supplies abundant resin, the nature of which is unknown. Then
there is a species of pine, Podocarpus madagagcarienns, called by
the natives " Hetatra," the only species of tho Pino Order
(Conifer*) known in the inland. It affords a valuable timber
much used in house-building. It is not, as stated in tho Kew
'Bulletin of Miscellaneous Information' for May, 1888, "doubt-
fully native," but truly *„. Ti... .„..,.,* r-.»/-»^— .•....(..IMK two
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or three small trees known as " Ambora." Dalbergia Baroni,

and probably ono or two other members of the genus, which the
Malagasy know as " Voamboana," supply a very useful and valu-
able wood much used by the natives in the manufacture oi'
furniture, &c. Ncoharonia phy Rant ho ides is a very remarkable
tree with compound phylloclades, from the edges of which spring
small bright purple papilionaceous flowers and a coriaceous and
indehiscent pod about an inch and a half long. Its native name is
" llaraharu," and it affords au extremely liard wood used for various
purposes. (-ZV". xiphoclada, also called " Harahara," possesses
similar wood, but it is found in the Central Region.) Dilobeia

Thouarsii also supplies a hard wood used in carpentry and house-
building. It is known as " Vivaona." Then there are several
species of Diospyrosy but whether any of them yield ebony I cannot
say. Diospyros haplostylis, D. megasepala, and D. spharosepala

are found in the forest east of Antsihauaka. D. gonoclada occurs
somewhere between Imerina and the sea, and D.fusco-velutina is
found on the east coast. TetraclU clusicefolia, an endemic genus of
Ebenaceae, probably also supplies a useful wood. There are also
several trees known by the generic term " Varongy " (not Calo-

phyllum Inophyllum, as given in somo publications, for this is
the " Foraha"), which supply wood much used in house-building.
One of these is Ocotea trichophlebia, belonging to Laurincw.
Another tree affording a useful wood is " Famelona," but appa-
rently it is as yet unknown to science.

Among trees or shrubs supplying useful products, &c, are
Landolphia madagascariensis and L. gummifera, climbing plants
from which is obtained the india-rubber exported from the island;
Urophyllum Lyallii, which is probably the shrub known by the
Malagasy as " Fatray," which yields a bark used by them in the
manufacture of rum ; Ravensnra aromatica, called " Havozoman-
gidy," with very aromatic bark, probably also used in tho manu-
facture of rum. Auother tree, possibly also a species oi Raven-

sara, with the native name " Havozomauitra,'* possesses a strongly
but agreeably aromatic bark (or wood ?). The " Nato " tree (pos-
nibly Labramia Bojcri), found in certain localities, affords a bark
largely employed by the natives in dyeing. A tree with a large
(idiciouH fruit is the " VoanUiinatra " (Salacia dentata ?), which
would doubtless bo a welcome novelty to gardeners. Elaocarpu*

scriccus also deserves mention, as its young leavos when pressed
and dried form the beautiful objects known as " gold leaves." A
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bamboo knowna.s " Volotsangana" (Ccphalostachyurn Chapeliai)

is one of the most useful of all the vegetable products found in
the forests. It is used by the natives for all sorts of purposes,
which it would be wearisome to enumerate.

THE CENTRAL EEOION.

The Central Region, whose boundaries have been already
defined, occupies the elevated plateau of the interior. Its height
varies from about 2500* to 8500 feet, the average possibly being
about 4000. Speaking generally the Region consists of bare,
brown, desolate, undulating moorlands which, from their lack of
verdure, are extremely monotonous and dreary. Trees and
shrubs are few and far between ; green grass is only occasionally
to be seen; and flowers possessing much beauty are scarce.
There are, however, a few localities here and there to which this
description will not apply, but these are mere oases in the great
wilderness. The valleys in some places contain a few shrubs and
trees, and several of them in the western portion of tho Region
are almost filled with the shrub Smithea chanuechrista. A few
patches of forest are also occasionally to be found, but they are
so few and so small as to produce little change in the dreary
aspect of the country. The Region for the most part is covered
with coarse, wiry, brown grasses growing chiefly in tufts. Among
the most common of these grasses arc Pennisetum triticoides,

Arintiila Adscensionis, A. multicauUs, Setaria glauca, Andropogon

Schmanthus, A. hirtus, and A. Cymbarius. The last two, especially
-4. Oymbariu8, grow HO thickly and to such a large size (10 or 12
feet) in many of tho uninhabited portions of the western part of
the Region as to render travelling almost impossible.

The Region includes numerous mountains, among which is
Ankaratra, the highest in the island. It is an old much denuded
volcano, and is therefore composed of lava, chiefly basaltic, which
has flowed from tho mountain and covered au area of country
probably not less than 1500 or 2000 square miles. In some
places there are large alluvial tracts, but with these and a few
other exceptions the soil consists of decayed gneiss and allied
rockH, for the Central Region, as is the case also witli tho
Eastern Region, is occupied by Crystalline (probably Archaean)
schists, chiefly gneiss. The Region, having been dry land for
many geological periods, has suffered extensively from di-nuda-

* The MandriUara valley is even IOM than that.
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and the latter being small plants confined to £he highest
mountains.

Here also we havo such temperate or sub-temperate genera as
tho following, those marked with an asterisk being quite confined
to the Central Region: — Linum*, Pelargonium*, Lebeckia,

Argyrolobium*, Genista*, Alchemilla, Crassula, A'itchingia *,

Cotyledon*, Epilobium, Telephium*, Hydrocotyle, Pi/iipinella,

Anthospermum *, Helichrysum, Stale *, Cineraria *, Hieracium,

Lactuca, Wahhnbergia, Vaccinium, Agauria, Philippia, Cyno-

glossum *, llalleria, Harvcya *, Strcptocarpus, Micro meria *,
Selago*, Salvia*, Stachys*, Ajuga*, Corrigiola*, Chenopodium,

Humex, Aristea*, Qeissorhiza*, Kniphqfia*, Casia*, Scirpust

Carex, and Bromus *. In addition to these may be mentioned
the following species: -— Viola abyssinica *, Geranium simense *,
Caucalus mtlanantha *, Droscra ramentacea, Agauria salicifolia,
Sanicula europcea, Hypericum japonicum *, Cotula mult if! da *,
Limosella aquatica*, Juncus ejfusus*, Asplenium Trichomanes,

and Aspidium aculeatum,

Viola abyssinica, the only Madagascarian violet, is confined to

the higher elevations of the Central Kegion. Geranium simense,

the only Geranium in the island, exists abundantly in woody

places. Caucalis mehnantha inhabits tho more elevated locali-

ties. Droscra ramentacea occurs everywhere in Central Mada-

gascar in damp places. Agauria salicifolia inhabits chiefly the

mountains of the interior, although it Hlightly invades the

Eastern Region. Sanicula europaa also occurs in the higher

portions of tho island. The common bracken (Pteris aquilina)

ond Lycopodium clavatum occur also in great abundance, the

former near, and tho latter in and about, the forests of the interior.

The royal fern {Osmunda regalis) and tho male fern (Nephrodium

FilLv-Mas) are very plentiful in the Central and the higher por-

tion of the Eastern Regions.

Very remarkable is the distribution of the first six of the

above plants. The Violet occurs, as Mr. Baker hat* remarked, at

the height of 1O,(XX) feet in Fernando Fo, and 7000 foet in the

Cameroona in West Africa, almost under the equator, and in

the mountains of Abyssinia, as well as in Madagascar from (KXK)

foet to the summit of Aiikaratra, 8494 feet, the highest point in

the island. Mr. Thompson has also recently discovered it on the

mountain of Kilima-njaro. The Geranium has a precisely similar

rjinir,. ,,f ili.siributiou. Caucalis mehnantha occurs in Central
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Madagascar, at an elevation of 9000 feet in Abyssinia, of 7000 to
8000 feet in the Cameroons, and of 7000 feet in Fernando Po;
and has also lately been found by Mr. Thompson on Kilima-njaro.
Drosera ramentacea (as also Lonchitis occidentalism found in North-
east Madagascar) appears on the mountains of Angola and
Guinea; and Agauria salicifolia is common to the mountains of
Madagascar, Reunion, the Cameroons, and the higli land about
Lake Nyassa. Sanicula enropcea " occurs in Central Madagas-
car, the mountains of Abyssinia, the Cape, 4000 to 7000 feet in
the Cameroons, 4000 feet in Fernando Po, and is widely spread
through Europe and other parts of the north temperate zone."
It may be added that Cyanotis nodiflora var. madagascarica finds
its home in Angola and Madagascar; and that Commelina Lyallii^

a variety of Commelina Mannii of the Cameroons, also inhabits the
interior of the island. These interesting facts point plainly to the
existence of a former cold (or temperate) climate within the tropics,
followed by a warmer period when these temperate plants, in
order to maintain an existence, were compelled to retreat up the
mountains, where they remain to the present day.

The genera most largely represented in the Central Bcgionare:—
Helichrysum(36species), Cyperus (32), Senccio(31\ Vernonia(22),
Habenaria (20), Philippia (18) ; Hypoestes and Cynorchis, with
10 each; Kalanchoe(16), Scirpus (15); Indigofera and Kitchingia,

with 14 each ; Oxalis, Crotalariay and Euphorbia, with 12 each ;
PsorospermumsniFicus, 11 each; Hibiscus,Dombeya>Desmodium,

Ipomcea, and Panicum, 10 each; Clematis, Impatiens, Munditlea,

and Conyzay 8 each; Ilydrocotyle, Stenocline, Polystachya, and
Fimbristylis, 7 each ; Polygala, Qrewia^ Vitis, Solatium, Stachys,

UulopJiia, Angrtrciun, and Aloe, 0 each ; Gymnosporia, Eriosema,

EubuSy Oldenlandia, Psiadia, Utricularia, Thunhrgia, tialvia,

Phyllanthu8, Satyriumy Vellozia, Carex, and Andropogon, 5 each.
Ankaratra, about 20 or 30 miles south-west of the Capital, is

as has been already said, the highest mountain in the island,
reaching to 8494 feet above the sea. It does not come within
the snow-line, snow indeed being entirely unknown in the
island. Ice is, however, occasionally seen in the winter season.
As this mountain is the highest in the island, it may not bo
uninteresting if I give here a list of th.e plants which appear to
be confined to it *, and which are endemic in Madagascar. It

* Some of these, and the list docs not profww to be exhaustive, roaj possibly
also occur on some of the other high mountains, such as Vavayato.
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will be seen from tho list that the Bora of the mountain has a
more or less temperate aspect. The plants are aa follows:—

to, Polygn i . /'. em ir n ens is, Oxalis xipli o-

pkylla, hoceras, fan* orthoclada, IndigoJ

thymoidcs, 1. pinifolia, Uubtti pauciflorus, Alchemilla bifureata*

\anehoe p u m Q a , K . h , Ucoides, BoiaU
cor ense, Hydraeotylv tussifa'jini-

Pimpinrlht el. • „„•_, //,,/,

fertifo Hit m. A nth oaperm u m po lya en n th u m, \ \u hifuHa,

V.och i,V.scapif<> Ihiiri

•orsum, ll. cstfptonu , Aspi

of fa sub-

aphylla^ Agauria littoralitt Pkilippia oophyUa^ i*. pilomt, P.

ma achia parvijlora, Anagall loides, Jasminum

I
pubvrulnm, ('i/noghssum centuurn, C. discolor, . t pedicu-

jiidium laxijlorum, 11ypoesies ascendens, Micro-

ria JlayrllariSy Sttlvia porphyrocalyx, Htachys oligantha^ S.

sphrvrot Aju!f(l fobuttUi Corrxgiola psammairophoidi

ypkorbia eimfolia^ Croton • nais, Acalypha Hadulay Arist

I thodocodon inudagmcnr

t jjii'IficostaluSf Clad turn pantopodinn, Carex sphterogy

ma daga ta 'frost is brito ides, Cw la i

i«, Bromus a lea, and 1> natheroides.TIIK WESTEBN RKOTO».

I With the exception of .Southern ^aacar. so parl of i
island is so little known M that included in this Western Regi

I Brhapi th v between Lat. 1^ and Lat. 20°.

The 1; as a whole, is not very mountainous. There is a

.chain height, known as Bong>>L

which runs with rkable regularity parallel to the [ongitndina]

island J hundred miles. To the west of this,

in the long mountain-runge of Hemaraha parallel

with Bongobu Hut tho llegion, ally speaking, slopes
com pa

\\\i >r slightly undulating li H of country, covered
HI: .ntniierablo proves and patehen oi
Running north and nouth \\>r bun' listan

leagut ihesoa, 1
for a are aious it i ^aible to say.

.ina rule, an much less crowded with urn wti
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and are therefore less impenetrable, than those on the eastern
side of the island.

The country is drained by numerous rivers, of which the Sofia,
Betsiboka, Manarabolo, Tsiribihina, Kitombo (or Mangoky), and
Onilahy, all of which take their rise in the mountains of the
interior, are the largest. As for the geology of the country, the
rocks apparently belong almost entirely to the secondary forma-
tions, and chiefly to the Jurassic and Cretaceous series; indeed
the eastern boundary of the .Region almost coincides with the
limit of the sedimentary strata. As a rule these strata have been
but little disturbed and, roughly speaking, havo a very slight dip
towards the west coast. They consist chiefly of sandstone and
limestone, with beds of shale and clay.

The heat is much greater in the western than in the eastern
part of the island, but what the temperature may actually be is

at present unknown. In the north-west of tho island in the
mouth of November I have seen the mercury rise to 140° Fahr.
in the sun •, but as this was the highest figure on tho thermometer,
the actual heat was probably greater. In regard to the tempe-
rature of the south-western portion of the island, the Rev. A.
"Walen says :—" In the so-called rainy season the heat on the
south-west coast is most intense and, in the middle of the day, is
almost unbearable."

Very little also is kiiu\\n m regard to tin; iaiuwtu ui the

'Region, no record, so far as I am aware, ever having been kept.
But there can be no doubt that there is much less rain in
Western than in Eastern Madagascar, the moisture brought by
the south-east trade-winds being almost entirely absorbed by the
eastern mountains. Mr. "Walen says :—" The soil of the country
is fertile, but on account of the very small rainfall during the
rainy season (there are frequently long droughts), it produces
very often but little return to an agriculturist, being liable to
failure of crops and years of scarcity. During the two years I
spent on the coast there was scarcely any difference in the rain-
fall between the rainy and the dry seasons. The rain was very
scarce indeed all the year round. Only slight showers occasion-
ally fell in both seasons of the year, varied by some few heavy

squalls from the north-west The rainy season (from
October to March) is also the hurricane season. AB to the
amount of rain there is a great difference between the east coast
and the west coast, the former of which gets a superabundance
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of it all the year round. A yenr of scarcity has perhaps never
been known on the east coast, but it is no uncommon thing on
the west coast."

The flora of the Western Eegion is not yet so well known as
that of the other two Regions, and the majority of the 1008
plants I have enumerated as belonging to the Region have been
gathered in the north-west, from Lat. 1G° 30' to Cape Amber
(including the islands near the mainland, especially Noaibe),
and in the country about Ankavandra in Lat. 19°. A lew have
also been collected in the south-west. The general aspect of
the country as regards verduro is much less luxuriant than the
eastern side of the island. Vegetation it* least dense in that
portion of it which adjoins the Central Region, the shrubs and
trees being largely confined to the banks of the rivers and
streams. The " Rotra," a large tree, which is a species of
Eugenia, the " Sodindranto " or " Sohihy " (Cephalanthus spa-

thelliferu*), and a kind of " Lalona " (Weinmannia lucent) are
the commonest of the trees which occupy the river-courses in
this portion of the Region. The two former, however, seem to
be abundant on the river-banks in all parts of Western Mada-
gascar, but in the parts nearer the sea they are accompanied by
numerous other shrubs and trees, which form a flora peeuliur, or
almost peculiar, to the river-sides.

The numerous warm valleys of the western part of Mada-
gascar are chiefly occupied by the following trees and shrubs:—
A species of Ficus {F. coccttlifoHa), Orchipeda Thouarsii, the
Eugenia common on the river-banks, Hibiscus phanerandrus,

Alyxia lucida, the Tamarind (Tamarindus indica), and some
other trees and shrubs. Some of the valleys are almost ex-
clusively occupied by the Roh'a Palm (Raphia Ruffia), one of the
most abundant trees in the island, though always found in valleys.
Jn the elevated Central Region it exists sparingly, the climate
being somewhat too cold for it. The Mango tree, escaped from
cultivation, also frequently occurs in abundance in the warm
valleys, and attains the dimensions of u very largo tree. In
marshy hollows and on river-sides the " Viha" (Typhonodorum

Lindleyanum) is very common. The Ficus above mentioned,
whose native name ia " Adabo " or " Adabovavy " *, has a fruit

• Literally, " the female Adabo." Whenever there are two species of trees,

shrubH, or herbs of similar outward ap|x*urunco (which may or may not be

hotntiicullv "'!i-l>. ^"' "Stives uilix the word " vuvy "=female, to the one with
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from four to six inches in diameter. It is one of the very
commonest trees in the western parts of the island, although it
is chiefly confined to the valleys and the river-banks. A second
species of Ficus (JFl 8akalavarum),\vTy similar to this in outward
appearance, known as " Adabolahy," but with a much smaller
fruit, is also somewhat common, but by no means so abundant as
the " Adabovavy." Ahjxia lucida, a climbing shrub belonging
to the Apocynacea?, has a pod-like, bright scarlet fruit composed
of a series of oblong joints. The natives call it " Andriambavi-
fohy," and use the bark and loaves in the manufacture of run*.
As for the Tamarind-tree, its original homo is unknown. At the
present time it occurs in Madagascar (in the Western Kegion
only), Tropical Africa, India, North Australia, Mauritius, and
Rodriguez. Now I am strongly of opinion that the tree is truly
indigenous in Madagascar, for, in the first place, it does not
merely occur (as introduced plants almost always do) near
villages, or along the roadsides, or in scattered patches; it is
equally distributed and widely spread throughout the whole of
Western Madagascar, whether in valleys or on the open plains.
It has, moreover, purely native names, which is not always the
case with introduced plants. Its names are "Madilo" and
"Madiro." It is also called " Kily," from which the word
" Sikidy " (divination) is probably derived, the seeds of the tree
being employed in the working of the divination board. For
these reasons, but chiefly from the mode of its distribution, I am
convinced that the tree is truly a native of Madagascar, and that,
if it is not also indigenous in other countries, the western part
of the island forms its original home. The Sakalava, it may be
remarked, employ an infusion or decoction of the leaves as a
vermifuge and as a remedy for disordors of the stomach; they
also obtain from the tree a kind of black dye.

On the west coast, especially perhaps near the mouths of
rivers, there are numerous and extensive mangrove swamps.
One of the most common of the mangroves is the Rhizophora

nutcronata, which occurs on the sea-shore in many parts of the
tropics of the Old World. The Malagasy name of the tree, as
probably also of other mangroves, is " Honko."

the larger leaves (or occasionally larger fruit), and the word " tony "-male, to
tho one with the smaller leaves (or Mimller fruit). The reason for this I do
not know, but it 10 tho bnivorsul practice.
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are the following :—Hyphcene coriacea, a small, probably endemic,
fan-palm, which is exceedingly abundant, in some places covering
the whole face of the country. The natives call it " Satramira,"
and use its fruit very largely in the manufacture of rum. Another
fan-palm (probably a species of Hyphctnc or Latania), called
" Satrambe," is also extremely common. It is a much taller tree
than " Satramira." The Sakalava often use its leaves with graceful
effect in building their huts. Another fan-palm, a much larger one
than the two former, though not so common, is that known as
" Befelatanana" (=the big hand); it is possibly Bismarckia nobilis.

None of these fan-palms occur in either the Central or Eastern
Eegion, except in places where they have been planted. The-
" Sakoana " (Sclerocarya caffra) is also one of the commonest trees
in the Kegion. It possesses an acrid edible fruit used, I believe, by
the natives in the manufacture of rum. Acridocarpus excelsus

is also widely spread. It has long, slender, straggling branches,
and looks as though it had but recently given up the habit of
climbing, common to so many members of its family. Its native
name is "Mavoravina" or " Kirajy/1 Albizzia Lebbek, which
the Malagasy call" Bonara" ( = Bois Noir), Brehmia spinosa,

Urena lobata, Erythroxylon platyclados, called by the natives
" Tampia " or " Tampiana," and Phyllanthm Casticum must also
be ranked among the most common shrubs and trees of this part
of the island. All the above live in the opeu country, and from
their abundance and wide distribution give a distinct character
to the general vegetable physiognomy of the Eegion.

Inhabiting this part of the island also is the Eriodendron anfrac-

tuosum, known as " Hamba " or " Moraingy." It is a somewhat
strange-looking tall shrub, a member of the family Malvacea?.
The natives use the hairs from the seeds in stuffing cushions;
if, however, they get into the eye, they are said to injure it, if
not actually to induce blindness. On the west coast a species of
Baobab (Adansonia madagascariemis) is plentiful. Of this tree
M. Baillon says:—" Son e*corce eat textile ; elle sert a couvrir
les cases et a faire des cordages. Le bois est tendre et spon-
gieux; a l'epoquc de la vegetation active, il fournit par incisions
une seve qui n'est guere que de l'eau et qui cst bonne k boire.
II y a, a Mouroundava, des inaisons dc commerce qui exploitcnt
on grand les seinences. M. Greve lie dit pus quel UBago on en
fait; inais je suppose qu'il doit s'agir d'une extraction d'huile.
Les fruits renfermout outre lea semences, uue pulpe comestible,
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analogue, sans doute, a celle du Baobab commun. Mais ce qu'il
y a de remarquable, c'est que les maisons de conunerce dont il
est question exploitent aussi la portion la plus blanche et la plus
molle de l'ccorcc. Peut-etre est ce pour en tirer unc substance
gomineuse ou mucilagincuse, cette sort de sue laiteux dont parlc
Bcrnier." The Malagasy names or tV tree are " RenialM/'
14 Bontona," and " Za."

Among tho mo3t common plants found in woody places may
be mentioned the " Manary " (Balherrjia trichocarpa, and pro-
bably one or two other species of Dalbcrgia), which aflbrd, I
believe, a useful timber (exported to Europe ?), and the " Amo-
kombe" (Gardenia succosa), from which exudes a kind of gum.
In similar places is to be found the " Agy " (Mucu?ia a&iUaris),

a climbing plant which in remarkable for the very virulent stinging
properties of the hairs which cover its pod. Not far from the
sea grows the " Sorindrana " (Sorindeia Madagascar iensis), a tree
with bunches of sweet edible fruit. On the west coast (as also
on the east coast) occurs the Gucttarda speciosa, the tree which
yields the wood known by cabinet-makers as zebra-wood. The
Sakalava call it " Tambaribarisa."

Of the trees and shrubs found in the forests of the Western
Region we possess as yet little definite information, although a
large number of them are now known to science. The well-
known Malagasy ebony is apparently an inhabitant of these
forests. Its wood is smuggled out of the country by the Saka-
lava, and exported to Europe. But to what upecies of Diosypro*

tho ebony belongs has, I believe, ne?er yet been ascertained.
At present there are 22 species of Diospyros known in the
island. Thirteen of these, if not more, are found in the Eastern
Region. It is not unlikely that the tree (or trees) which supplies
the ebony is one (or more) of the following:—Dioxpyros graci-

Upe8t D. toxicaria, D. Pervillei, I), parvifolia, 1). lenticellata, or
V. microrhombus, tho last of which is described as:—" Ebenier
do Madagascar; son bois est superbc."

I I I . , , , , , irA. AMJ itELATlOKSHIT OF THE M A D A O A S C A H I A N FLOBA.

Mr. Baker, in the paper ho read at the meeting of the British

Association at York in 1881, has described the general character

of the flora of Madagascar, and has shown its geographical rela-

tionship. Of genera that arc cosmopolitan he says that " nearly
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all are represented in the island.*' As instances he gives the
following:—Cyperus, Panicum, Polypodium, Acrostichttm, Asple-

nium, Pteris, Ficus, Piper, Phyllanthus, Croton, Loranthus,

Psychotria, Indigofera, Vernonia, Solanum, Eugenia, Ipomcsa,

Vitis, Gouania, Hibiscus, Gomphia, Ochna, Dcsmodium, Crota-

laria, Acalyphe, Cleome, Capparis, Cassia, Dalbergia, Eragrostis,-

Commelina, Dioscorca, Dalechampia, Andropogon, Selena, Kyi-

lingia, Mimosa, Jussicea, and Homalium.

Of widely-spread species Mr. Baker reckons that there are in
the island probably no fewer than 150.

Of tropical species widely dispersed through the Old World
there are probably no less than 100 occurring in Madagascar.
" Amongst these latter aquatic plants are represented by such
species as Nymphce'a Lotus and stellata, Li mna tit he mum indicum,

and Utricularia stellar is; trees and shrubs of the muddy swamps
of the sea-shore by the mangroves and their associates (such as
Rhizophora mucronata, Bruguiera gymnorhiza, Sonneratia alba,

Lumnitzera racemosa, Thespesia populnea, and Avicennia ojfici-

nalis)\ and shrubs not especially maritime by such plants as
Schmidelia racemosa, Colubrina asiatica, Ormocarpum sennoides,

Desmodium lasiocarpum and umbcllatum, Prcmna serratifolia, and
Securincga obovata."

The close affinity of the flora with the flora? of the other Mas-
carene islands Mr. Baker illustrates by showing " the range of a
few genera which are confined to the Mascarenc group." As
instances he mentions Danais, Aphloia, Fcelidia,Obetiay Radamcsa,

Phyllarthron, Colea, and Stcplianodaphne.

Mr. Baker also shows that there is a close affinity between the
flora of Madagascar and that of Tropical Africa, on the one hand,
and the flora of the central elevated parts of tho island with those
of the Cape and the mountains of Central Africa, on tho other.
This ho illustrates by instances too numerous to be here enume-
rated. There is, however, let me add, probably a closer alliance
between the flora of Tropical Africa and that of tho Western
Eegion of Madagascar, than with the floras of the Central and
Eastern Ecgions.

Finally, Mr. Baker shows that there is a slight special affinity
between the flora of Madagascar and the floras of Tropical Asia
and tho Malay isles. This is evidenced by tho existenco in
the island of, for example, Cyclea mqdagascariensis, Murraya

exotica, Nepenthes madagascariensis, Stephanotis fioribunda,

Strongylodon madagascariensis, S. Laxtcllianum, llernandia pel-
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tata> Afzelia bijuga, Barringtonia speciosa, Alyxia erythrocarpa,

Lopkatherum geminatum, Strohilanthcs madagascariensisy 8. his-

pidula, Lagcrstroemia madagancariensis, Eriocaulon jluitans, aud
U.fenestralum, all of which, except the last four, are found in
the Eastern Kegion, and several on the east coast only.

The data upon which the above affinities are based might now
bo considerably increased, but as further particulars would only
serve to confirm the relationship of the flora as show" m Oio
above paragraphs, it is needless to enumerate them.

In regard to the fauna of Madagascar, it lias long been known
that a considerable number of creatures living in the island at
the present time are closely allied to American forms. This
affinity is specially marked in some of the reptiles and insects.
Now there is also, strange to say, a certain though slight amount
of affinity between the flora of Madagascar and that of America.
Of the genus Omphalea^ for instance, belonging to the Order
Euphorbiaccw, there are 8 species, 7 of which belong to Tropical
America aud 1 to Madagascar. Of the genus Pedilanthus, be-
longing to the same Order, 2 arc found in Madagascar, and all
the rest (about a dozen) in tropical America. Of the Order
Scitamineie, again, the genus Myrosma has one species in Mada-
gascar and 11 in tropical America. The well-known Malagasy
"traveller's tree" (Ha venal a madagascariemsis), belonging to the
Order Musaccie, finds its representative in Phenakospermum

guiancnse, Endl. (really a species of liavcnala), which inhabits
N. Brazil aud Guiana, aud is the only other species of this
genus. Of the grasses, Echinolcena has one species in Madagascar
and one in Guiana and Brazil. Lycopodium dichotomum, of the
Order Lycop»«liacea\ seems to be confined also to Madagascar
and America.

Doubtless this list migiii be enlarged, but it is sufficient to
show that there is a slight relationship between the flora of
Madagascar and that of tropical America; aud this relationship,
whatever the explanation of it may be, is probably to be accounted
for by the same causes as those which have brought about the
affinity between the two faunas.

In considering the flora of Madagascar as a whole, one of the
first things that strikes us is that the island must be of immense
antiquitv. About three fourths of the species and a sixth of its
genera of plants are endemic ! And this is as it should be; the
genera have for the most part survived the untold ages that
have elapsed since their first appearance, while the species have



been subjected to enormous modification. Such a very large
amount of spe itiatioi to point in the
clearest manner to 1 eolation. Tl of the island
is also abundantly evidenced by the remarkable r of its
fauna, a subject, however, which need not
At what period the island was connected with the adji
tinent it is impossible to state with but as Nummu-
litic limestone occurs on a great part of the ist of Mada-
gascar, there seems to have been probably nu land connection in
Eocene times ; and as the inroad of the highi as of mnmmi
into JSuuih Africa from the Euro-A continent took place, as
Mr. Wallace shows, probably in later Biiocene or early PHoc
times, Madagascar must have bees ml off i mainland at
least not subsequent to the later Pliocene period, aa the
of such mammals in the island proves. This would allow time for
the migration of the mamma South Africa, which would p
unlikely keep j ith the gradual lov, ; of the temperature
going on iu the northern hemisphere. This also would explain
the existence of the " comparatively cold i
"a warm period," during both of which, or some

Mr. Balur points out in one of the propositions given bel
Mai. r must have been joined to the mainland. For it is
now well known that in the northern ! a Tertiary tin
th as a gradual lowering of the temperature from that of
tropical to a temperate or even a cold climate. This being of
course reversed in the Southern fa should have a

cold period followed by a warm one. It Beems probabl re-
fill was joined to the African continent during
some part or j v the whole Miocene (including Oligo-
cene) and early Pliocene peri*

In gumming up the chara> £ the flora of Madagascar, 1

J
Baker lays down the following propositions :—

1. "The flora of the tropical sone iout the world

remarkably homogeneous iu its JJ 1 character,
general rule Madagascar furnishes no marked ex< I. There
is no well-marked plamt-tjpe largely developed in the island
which is not found elsewhere, and none absent that one mi
a pri pect.

2. " About one in nine* o genera are endemic . bui* More correctly ubout one in «x.—R.
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aro all small genera, mostly belonging to the large Natural
Orders, and closely allied to cosmopolitan generic types.

3. " There is a close affinity between the tropical flora of
Madagascar and that of the smaller islands of the Mascarene
group.

4. "There is a close affinity between the tropi<-»I flnra of
Madagascar and that of the African continent.

5. "There are a few curious cases in which Asiatic types
which do not occur in Africa are met with in Madagascar, and
these bear a very small numerical proportion to the great muss
of the flora*.

6. " There is a distinct affinity between the flora of the hill-
country of Central Madagascar and those of the Cape and the
mountain-ranges of Central Africa."

The history of the island, as indicated by the plants, Mr. Baker
sums up as follows:—

1. "A very early comparatively cold period, during which
Madagascar was joined to the mainland. The plants which re-
main from this period now have their head-quarters in Cape
Colony, and are found upon the high mountains of continental
Africa and Madagascar. When I Bay cold, I mean a temperate
climate, not very unlike ours at the present day.

2. "A warm period, during which (or some part of which)
Madagascar was joined to the continent of Africa, and also to
Mauritius, Bourbon, and the Seychelles. Shown by the present
extension to Madagascar and the lesser isles of the characteristi-
cally tropical African species and genera.

•i. " A lengthened period of isolation."

In tiie mini <>i an Appendix I may hero give a list of plants
introduced into Madagascar by human or other agency which,
though many of them have established themselves in the island
and become naturalized, can scarcely be incorporated in the
native flora.

INTRODUCED PLANTS.

lirasgica campenlris occurs in the Central Region; Sin apis

juncea, Cent. Keg.; Senebiera didyma, Cent. Beg.; Amotto

* I may here mention my belief, though I hate not gone into the matter
with tufllcient euro Absolutely to prove it, that the Asiatic element in the Mada-

giwcariau flora in mostly confined to the Eastern Region.— K. B.

LINN. JOURN.—BOTANY, TOL. XXV. T
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(Bixa Oreilana), apparently subspontaneous in E., Cent., and W.
Kegs., iu Imerina it is called "Sahy" (=bold), because, us I
have been told by the natives, an infusion of its leaves invigorates
people in dancing, public speaking, &c, and in former times was
given to fighting-bulls to make them fierce; Hibiscus Abelmoschus,

Cent, and E. Kegs.; H. Sabdariffa, Cent, and E. Eegs.; Zizyj)hus

Jujuba, E. and W. Kegs.; Moringa pterygosperma, E. and W.
Kegs., on the coast near villages; Crotalaria fulva, Cent. Keg.;
Dolichos axillaris, Cent, and E. Kegs., in some places escaped from
cultivation ; Fagelia bituminosa, Ccesalpinia scpiaria, largely
planted throughout the island for fences and stockades round
villages; Hccmatoxylon campcacheanum, E. coast, it is the Bois
de Campeehe, which yields logwood ; Cassia Icevigaia, Cent, and
E. Kegs., chiefly near villages; C. Sophera; G. Fistula, N. Madag.;
Parkinsonia aculeata, E. coast; the Sensitive Plant (Mimosa

pudica), subspontaneous on E. coast; Leucana glauca, Cent, and
W. Begs.; Telfairia pedata, Opuntia ferox (?), used largely
throughout the island for fences and stockades; Eupatoriuin

triplinerve; Ipomoea pnrpurea, Cent, and E. Begs., subsponta-
neous ; Ipomwa Bona-nox, "VV. Keg.; Solatium auriculatum, Cunt,
aud E. Kegs., said by the natives to be of comparatively receut
introduction ; 8. Bichardi, E. Eeg.; Cape Gooseberry, Cent, and
E. Kegs., common in woody places; Nicandra physaloides. Cent,
and E. Kegs.; Stramonium (Datura alba and 1). Tatula), Cent.
Eeg., waste places ; Angelonia Qardneri; Martynia diandra;
Barleria Prionitis, Cent, and W. Kegs., chiefly near villages; Ver-

bena honariensis, E. coast; Vitex trifolia, E. coast; Amarantus

hypochondriacus, Cent. Beg., near villages ; Gamphrena globosa,

"W. Eeg.; Chenopodium ambrosioides, widely dispersed; liivina

Ictvis; Myristicafragrans; the Candle-nut tree (Aleurites triloba) ;

Jatropha Curcas, throughout the inland near villages ; Jack-fruit
and Bread-fruit; Canna indica, E. Eeg., near villages; Guinea-
grass (Punicum jumentorum\ Hubspontuncous in E., Cent., and
W. Eegs.; Pennisetum spicatum, E. Beg.; and AzoUa pinnata,

E., Cent., and W. Eegs.
Of plants that are probably introduced may be mentioned the

following:—Stellaria media, Cent. Beg.; Malva crispa. Cent.
Beg.; Abutilon angulatum, Cent. Eeg.; Hibiscus esculentus, Cent,
and E. Beg*.; 11. divensifolius, Cent, and E. Kegs., rarely occurs
except in hedges near towns and village*; Clitoria tvrnata, W.
Reg. Phaseohts Mungo, W. Keg. ; P. adenanthus, W. Beg. 5



iJ trilobatui, W. Beg. j Pterooarpu* M

/V ' ; Ad' Bidem I

flm; I the Sowthistie < Sonekiu oh

tea rosea, now widely •pread, i ally in
< :*.; Beaumont in grandijlora; .. t I nt.

B. K- ?*## s, N. I : .; Phyllnnthu*

h :in«l /'. / / / ( / /« ;

and tin- GKnger-grasa {Andropogo dua).

The tree! and shrubs cultivated in gardens are too nunn-i-oui*
'ii, but tho following are among the moat common :—

I Qareitua Qm ^,Cent.Seg.; II i i<' .tsMom- it, n.muta-

v ; Melia Azederach; AjtMeia h< tt rophylla ; A *po duty rite folia ;
<'alyptusQlobuitffi\ CfaUittemon lanceolatus\ the Pass ion-flowers,

Passifior< to, /'. rarulea, and P. suberosa ; i/W îi acutan-

ffula; Trichosanthes (ingtrina-, Zinnia eleyans; Tagetes ere-

nnhago zvylanica ; Carixaa edulis; 2W Oleander; Petunia

nycta<finijlora\ Tecoma capensis; Qendarussa vulgaris, used for

i'hytnrjihrt'i mu tabil - eha»uednfolia\ Sal via

cot' Iiouyainrilliiti wpeetabUU ; the Cainphor-tree (C*/<

bmpJbra), known by the natives itsan "; ^//

crosrt giganien.

introduced fruit reals, vegetables, Ac1., •• are:—

Litchi, <>n B. coast I rd-app I \V

( ? ) ; J *eneg< . W. coa«i, probably iutroilu<

*>, . b'<M diilcis, R OOMrf ut , W. i -oas t ;j±, s,t . i w-uui , \\ . c o a s t ;

.M out the island ; Loqu.it; Jamrosa; Pome-

granate . Ghiava (common Bad Chinese, the former almost natura-

lised in Borne i)j Papaw,B. coast; Banana; Avocado Pear;

Orange; Lemon (Citrus Aura/idttm, ulmost naturalized in soi

places); LiuxeCO ; Pineai>[>: dberry ; Pea - i n n ; A\>\

Quince; Si a (the last aeveo not !•

as yet largely cultivated). Then tl -e the commun

/ digofera tinctoria and ' icana, both of which

subspontaneous ; the Earth-uuts, Arachin hypog<ea and Voand-
M *»/ •>••: Pkmstolus lunatus; I '«w! Dolicho*

Utb\ the Pigeon-pea (Cajanun indicus), largely cultivate

.illy in South Betsileu, for tilkworm-feediiig; Peas; t

Bottle-^ourd (Lagcnaria vulgaris) ; Benincata cerifera;

i; Water-Melc vttlft vulgarit); Bod Pun

ton • bita h I; Mamoi diea Ohmmmtia\ XUteed (6'

»//./ psicuins, Capsicum frutescent aud C. unnua;

Y 2
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Castor-oil plant; Cloves (?); the Ei^-plant (Solarium Melongena);
Vanilla ; Henna dye (Lawsonia alba and L. inennis), N., N.b.,
and N.W. coasts; Hemp; Cotton (Gostypium barbadense and
G. herbaceum) ; Piper Bctle, E. coast; Tobacco; Turmeric (Cur-

cuma longd); Cocoa-nut, sometimes planted on the coast; Arrow-
root (Tacca pinnatifida and Ma rant a arundinacea); Millet
(Sorghum vulgare, S. halepense, and Panicu/n miUaccum) ;
the Bajree of India (Pennisetum spicata), cultivated in a few
places; the Natchull or Kagee of India (Eleusine coracana), cul-
tivated occasionally; Yams (Dioscorea sativa and Cohcasia antir

quorum, which latter is the Taro of the South Seas and the common
"Saonjo" of the Malagasy); Wheat; Maize; Manioc; Bice;
Sweet Potato; Sugar-cane; Coffee; Chicory (rare); Tea is
being tried at the present time, but only, I believe, by the inexpe-
rienced natives; Potato ; Cabbage ; Turnip ; Kadish ; Beetroot;
Carrot; Onion ; Celery ; Parsley; Mint; Tomato; Watercress ;
Lettuce; Spilanthes Acmella and S. oleracea; and Brassica

juncea.

Further Contributions to the Flora of Madagascar.

By J. G. BAKER, F.R.S., F.L.S.

[Bead 1st November, 1888.]

(PLATES L.-LIII.)

THE following plants are the principal novelties contained in a

large collection which the ltev. E. Baron brought home last

September. They were collected principally on a journey through

the North-west of the island and are more tropical in general

character than the collections on which my previous papers have

been based. As he has himself laid before us a general summary

of the distribution of the plants which he has gathered, it is not

necessary for me to say anything more than that the present

set of plants docs not materially modify any of the geographical

conclusions which I have previously advanced.

PlTTOSPORUM CJLPITATUM, n. 8p.

P. ramulis glabris, foliis brevitcr petiolatis oblanceolato-oblongis acutis

rigide coriaceis glabris, tioribus in paniculam ramis imiltitioris dense cus-

pidatis tlispositis, peilicellis brevissimia, scpalis oblonps glabris, pctalis

oblanceolatis calyce 3-iplo longioribus, stauiinibui brevibus, ovario

piloso.
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Branchlets woody, terete, glabrous. Leaves 5-7 in. long, 1 j-
2 in. broad above the middle, narrowed gradually from the middle
to the base, firm in texture, green and glabrous on both Hurfaces;
main veins slender, arcuate. Flowers in a dense peduncled
terminal panicle; branches bearing a terminal round head of
flowers. Petals £ in. long. Stamens as long as the calyx.
Ovary globose, villose; style as long as the ovary. Fruit not
seen.—Ankay, Baron 51GA !

GAKCINIA PACUYPHYLLA, U. sp.

Glabra, foliis pctiolutis oblongis obtusis basi cuneatis crassit rigide

coriaceis utrinque venis exsculptis, floribus masculis in foliorum axillii

glomcrntis, sepalis 4 coriaceis rotundis, pctalis 4 rotundis late imbricntis,

stamiuihus permultis anthcris pnrvis globosis, ovario ruriimentario.

A tree. Branchlets stout, green, terete. Leaves subdistant,

opposite; petiole \ in. long; blade 3—4s in. long, l j - 2 in. broad

at the middle, very thick and rigid in texture, green and glabrous,

with raised veins on both surfaces. Sepals and petals decussate,

the former nearly \ in. long and broad, the latter but little

larger. Stamens about half as long as the calyx.—North-west

Madagascar, Baron 5757 ! Sakalava name, Vavongo.

GARCINTA APIIANOPIILEBIA, n. 8))
Glabra, ramulis grnrilibus, foliis hrcvitcr pctiolatis oblongo-lanrcolatis

acutis rigiric coriaceis venulia tenuibus, floribus masculis parvis axillaribus
solitariis vel gc rain is pcdiccllatis, sepalis I rcflexis inrcqualibus, pctalis
obovato-cuncatis, staminibus inultis filamentis liberis antheris globosis.

Branchlcts very slender. Leaves distant, opposite; petiole

very short; blade 4-5 in. long, 1 ] - 1 | in. broad at the middle,

narrowed gradually to the base and apex, rigid in texture but

thin, the veins beneath very slender and inconspicuous. Flowers

very few; pedicels j - ] in. long. Sepals green, reflcxing, orbicular,

two small and two larger, the hitter J-£ in. long. Petals not

much longer than the sepals. Stamens shorter than the sepals.

—Baron, next 5797!

PSOROSPEBMUM MALIFOLIUtf, D. Bp.

P. ramulis apicc fusco-pubesccntibus, foliis panris petiolatis ovatis glahris,

cymia lax is multitloris bri'vitrr pedunciilatif, petlicellis fusco-pubcscentibui

flore lonjrioribiiH, sepalis ovatis pubescontibuR, pctalis calycc duplo lougio-

ribuM, Htaminibus circiter 15 pcntadelphis, stylm ovario trquilongii.

A shrub, with copious divaricate woody branchlcts, pubescent
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only towards the tip. Leaves thin, 1-1£ in. long, green and
glabrous on both sides. Cymes copious, terminal, 3-rJ-tlowered ;
pedicels £ in. long. Sepals ovate, pubescent, fa in. lo«K*
Stamens in 5 phalanges of about 5 each, shorter than tho petals.
Ovary with 5 styles ; Btigma capitate. Fruit not seen.—Province
of Andronn, Baron 5582 I Near I'. trtekephyUum, Baker.

PsOBOSFEBMUM MEMBBASII • i I1M.D. s p .

Glabmm, rainulis apice tctragonis, foliis mniibranaeeis dtttincta petio

latis oblongis obtnsis bnsi eimcutis facie viridilma tlorso pullidi*. rwui

laxifloris paueiflyris, pedicellis elongatis, culvcis tegmentis ovatia oopio

nigro lineatis, staminibus ciirinT L'.'I jiLiitncleiph

Brauchlets slender, terete, k-angled towards the tip. Petiol
^ in. long; blade 2-2^ in. long, an inch broad, green above
whitish green beneath, margined with black dots. Flow
lax terminal cymes; pedicels slender, glabrous, J - | in. Ion
Calyx J in. long. Petals* oblanceolate-oblong, three times the
length of the calyx. Stamens half as long as the calyx. Stj lea
5, as long as the ovary.—North-west Central Madagascar, 5
5452 ! Allied to P. discolor, Bak.

XFHOCHLAMYS PUBESCENB, n. sp.

Xramulis apice femiginco-pubescentibus.i'oliix hrcvissiine petiolatis cor-

dato-oblonfris obtusis rigide roriaceis dorso pilosis, tloribus paucis subses-

•ilibus tcrnnnalibus et axiltaribua, iuvolucro canipaimltito pilMO ikiitihus

ovatis, sepalis involuoro paulo lougioribus, pctalis latis, 8tamiuibus pet»lis

aquilon

A tree, with Bleeder woody terete branohletf, calvate below

the tip. Leaves about au inch luug, green and glabrous on the

upper surface, finely pubescent beneath, with fine immex

venation. Flowers 2-3 at the eud of a brtnchlet, and Bomettl

one in the axil of an upper leal'. Involucre £ in. diam., with

about 8 teeth. Sepals densely silky, obtuse. Petals \-\ in.

diain. Filaments f i l i form, j - | in. long; anthers minute, globose.

^

— Imerina (Lah«vnliiira mountain),Baron 5112! Native name,

KaUiktma.

LEFTOLJEKA CCSPIDATA, n. sp.

'bra, foliis brevissimc pctiulutis ovntis ftirpHlittt rigide

(Ionium copioK connibosi*, pedicellii brevibw, inrolucro tt)riacco

dentibta 10-1S mi nut is »UIu«, .jualiljim, *vjmhs lenccUi invulucro

paulo l

lucro
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A much-branched erect shrub, glubrous in all its parts.
Leaves very rigid, 1£ in. long, rounded at the base, conspicuously
cuspidate, finely veined. Flowers in copious corymbs at the
end of the branchlets; pedicels very short. Involucre brown,
wrinkled, £ in. diaui., with about a dozen minute incurved deltoid
teeth. Petals not seen.—Baron, next 5830! Near L. multijlora,

Thouars, from which it only differs by its longer laxer flowers
and more numerous teeth of the involucre.

H I B I S C U S PHANERANDHUS, n. sp.

Glaber, romulis gracilibus lignosis, foliis oblongis obtusis crenatu vel

repandis, floribus paucis laxissime corymhosis, pedicellU clongfttii, brnc-

teolis minutis, calycis segmentis lanceolatis, pctnlis obovntis rubri§,

filnmentorum columnn cylimlrica pctalis longiora, partc libcra longe

filiformi.

A shrub, with Blender terete woody branchlets. Petiole £-J in.
long ; blade l£-2 in. long, sometimes deeply lobed at the middle,
moderately firm in texture, green and glabrous on both surfaces.
Pedicels very slender, erect, finely pubescent, sometimes 2-2.] in.
long. Epicalyx minute and inconspicuous, consisting of about 8
ovate teeth. Calyx \ in. long, brown, glabrous; segments 5,
twice as long as the campanula^ tube. Petals bright red, an
inch long. Staminal tube considerably longer than the petals ;
free tip of filumcntH \-\ in. long, Hpreading horizontally.—Pro-
vince of Androna, Baron 5915! Near / / . Ro%a-*inen*is. Native
name, Hafotrankora.

DOMBETA OEMINA, 11. R[).

D. rnimilis dense pilots, foliis lon^c |)otiolutis utrinque pilosii» cordato-

orbiculnribus cuspidatis integris vel ol)scuiv bilobatis, floribus in umbellaH

furcatas longe pedunculatas dispositis, pedunculis pciliccllisquc dense

pubt'sccntibus, scpalis ovatis pilosis, pctalis ciiMcatis inarccsccntibui,

urceolo staminco brcvi, stauuuibuH fcrtilibus 10, stuininoiliiu clongatis

cluvatis, stylo apice solum nunoso.

A shrub or small tree, with densely pilose brauchlets, leaves,

peduncles, and calyx. Stipules persistent; petiole 2-3 in. long;

blade 4-5 in. long and broad, with a prominent cusp, thick in

texture but not rigid, scabrous above when mature, densely pu-

bescent beneath. Peduncles axillary, erecto-patent, 4-5 iu. long;

flowers 20 or more in an umbel; pedicels j -$ m- '0Iltf- Sepal*

sharply reflexing, \ in. long. Petals reddish, mareencent, \ in.

long. Stamens less than half as long as the petal*. Stylo over-
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topping the stamens, with 5 falcate forks.—Ankay, Baron 5159.
Near D. hiumhellata, Baker.

DOMBETA XIPUOSEPALA, n. 8p.

Glabra, ramulis lignosis gracilibus, fuhis brevissime pctiulutis oblancco-

lato-obiongis cuspidatis supra medium crcnatis basi subcordatis, floribus

axillai'ibus corymbosis pedunculis pedicellisque elongntis gracilliniis, sepalis

linearibus anguste reflexis, petalis latis cuneutis marcesociitibus, urceolo

stamineo brevi, staminibus fertilibus 10, staminodiis clongatis subulutis,

stylo apice solum furcato.

A shrub or small tree, glabrous in all its parts. Leaves nearly
sessile, 3-4 in. long, l | - l j . i n . broad, moderately firm in texture,
green and glabrous on both surface^ strongly veined beneath.
Peduncles 2-3 in. and pedicels 1-1* in. long. Sepal** glabrous,
sharply re flexed, \ in. long. Petals reddish, marcescent, J m .
long and broad. Fertile stamens \ in., staminodes \ in. lon£.
Ovary quite naked; style longer than the ovary, branched only
at the tip.—North-west Central Madagascar, Baron 54G7 ! North
Antsihanaka, 5493 ! Near D. repanda, Baker.

DOMBETA BOTETOIDES, n. sp.

D. ramulis lignosis dense pubescentibus, foliis longe petiolatis cordato-

orbicularibus dense pubesceutibus obscure crenulatis, floribus in cynias

furcatas densas botryoideas axillare pedunculatns dis])ositis, bractcolis

caducis, sepalis ovatis pilosis reflexis, petalis obovato-cuneatis rnbellis,

staminibus fertilibus 10 filamentis brcvibus liberis, staminodiis elongntis

linearibus, stylis longe connatis.

A shrub or small tree, with densely pubescent branchlets,

leaves, peduncles, and sepals. Leaves distant, alternate; petiolo

2-3 in. long; blade 3-4 in. long and broad, resembling that of

a Tilia, not at all rigid, green on both surfaces, scabrous above

when mature, densely pubescent beneath. Flowers in copious

dense forked botryoid cymes from the axils of the leaves. Sepals

£ in. long, sharply reflexed. Petals ^ in. long and broad.

Stamens very short, with the free filaments nbout as long as the

oblong anthers. Ovary densely pilose; styles free only in the

upper quarter.—Ynlalafotsy district, about villages, Baron 52231

LA, genus novum Sterculiacearum.
Bracteolac nullic. Calycis tubo campanulato, segmentis 5 ovatis tubo

scquilongis. Petala 5 oblanceolato-oblonga obtusa ralycc paulo longiorn.

Stamina inilefinita hypogvna petalis bri'viora, tilamentis liboris deorsum

leviter applanatis, tntkcrii parvis oblongis doreilixis. Stiimiiioilin »"lla.



Ovarium senile globosum 5-locukit\ ovulu in lueulo genrini* .

gati tursmn •'• I
Tin ; inTili*ee»

as in Stereuliacen\ but ita affinity iaobvioualy \\ rt 1 • l w, from

which it differs bj it* free indi of
staminodia*

M tola.
An shrub 13 igh, with

branchleta, clothed with stellate i> tip.
I. a snbdistant, alternati Ae - i
ovate, 6-10 in. long, 5-0 in. broad, entire, deltoid tit the Up,
resembling those of alnrge ZStio, thin in textui
surfaces, nearly glabrous abov. nent I
with 5 Btrong vein* radiatu a the top of th»
llorescen*' villary or terminal panicle wi
oorymboM brandies; branohleti and *:ityx densely clothed •
dmb stellate pubescence; final pedicels short ; small,
lanoftolatft Calyx ^ in. long. Pvtali whitiah, a little Ion
than the calyx. Btamem about as long as the o
almost horizontal. Ovary <!» usoly pubescent.— North-west Ma-
dagascar, Baron 67 I ranJt I

GfiEWIA It \ DI I \. n.

rtmululignosi* pUosis,f6lHa bn uulati* i penoi-

baai rotunda waliru ili>r«» j tibuB, ej
rum or uin ipicea aggregatia, pcdnncttlta lisqua <i

niagint lancedatta pile ilia parns, •taminiboa calytx wquilon
uvnrio piloso.

\ nbrub, with slender a woody branches, with
deflexed final branchlets. I rather likr those of < <trpinu*
in shape, l£-2 in. long, erennlate, thick in texlurt- but not tig
green on both surfaces, | beneath. Cyme i t«*
the to]> of the branehleta; pednncleaand pedieeli densely pub<

y.\ ] in. long, tj pubescent, Fruit not seen.—
\ rtli Ant-iiiaiKika.

GftKWIA IIU'ANBA, D. Sp.

innilis «pice pabeaceatibtts* fulim jMtmlnti*. ublongia cu«-

|)idntis deaticuUtu irrcgulariter n triplincnriia fitrii' p\u)n .

tiiter pul Moris , BSpslis )Htnhs d

Itn luilosgia, ovario |nl«»io.

A small tree, with wooil be branchlets, ferrugineo-pnbes-
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cent towards the tip. Petiole short; blado l i - 2 in. long,

cuspidate, subcordato at the base, moderately firm in texture,

green and glabrous above, obscurely ferntgtneo-mibeec

neath. Cymee copious, nxillary, under an inch Umgl pedicel

shorter tb.au the calyx. Sepals Hgulate, ^ in thinly

canescent outside. Petals oblanoeolftJ use, yellow,

overtopping the stamens. Fni

driana, Baron 56921

IWIA DISCOLOR, U. Sp

Q. rsuuulis gracililius lignosis sursum albo-mcaim, fuliis brc\
obloiigis ucmnitiatis scrrati* fade viritlibna gluluis dorao albo-incaai
fviiiis 'J~l-flori*, pedicellia clun^iti-* lm>i bi alia oblano
incauis, petalin caiyee tcquilongis, atamiaiboi petalia puulu brt-vioribu
ovario dense piloso.

A shrub or amall tree, with very Blend oscent br;»

u>9 2-U in. Long, finely <1 late at tho base, \\itf>

nir of long veins from the base of the midrib, thin in texture,

•en ivbov.-, whitish beneath. Cymi . axillary, l\ in. long

>els \ in. long; bracts pe t, lanceol . niiinixte,

shorter than the pedicels. Sepals and petals £ in. long, the latte:

yellow, oblanccolate, obtuse. Fruit not seen,—Province

Androna, Baron 5448!

GEKWIA csmnrA, a. sp.

nuuulis lignosis deaae pilosis, foliis petiolatia oblongis cusi>iilati* tn

irre^ularitcr crenatis utrinque pubescentibus, cyrais axillaribiw

ternuis, pt'dnnculis peilieelh^qui' tUnsi- pnbewentibaa, tepeMa

(
Hgulatis dense pilosis, petalis caljce brevioribu^ stainiiiihu* petali» rcqui-

lonjii«f ovnrio oblongo dense hirsuto.

A shrub or Bmall tree, with densely pilose terete wood;

brain'hloi ' tiole l~\ in. long; blade bV4j in. kmg, 1| in.

broad, rounded itt t! ^reenand wli^htly

pubescent above, paler and denaely shortly pubesceut beneath,

mei prodneed from the axils of RBOti of the IL'UVL-B, II '2 in.

lon<;; pediceli aboni ! in. long. Bud k in, lung, con 1 in

the midil! miens £ in. long. Fruit nut aeen.—Prorino

Androna, Bare,,< •', 11<>: A.. gjf/aWfgajaVll, Huill.

rEATA, t).

(ilibra, nttnuht ^rarillitriM h^noti*. folin hrevitcr (Ktmlatt* cot

i K'rmtiN pruninen ridibim gUbrift. cymi* M

Uribut peduoculati* tntlun*, pedieeUia fa tia >M»i br;>

tit tuffulti*, fiore haud f xraoto globoio, teimlii l»ni t obluogu-

:
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A small tree, with slender terete branchletd. Petiole | in.
long; blade l£-2 in. long, conspicuously inciso-crenate, mode-
rately firm in texture, green and glabrous on both surfaces.
Cymes produced only from the axils of the upper leaves of the
branchlets; peduncles under an inch long; pedicels each sub-
tended by a small ovate foliaceous bract. Flower-bud globose,
greenish, thinly canesceut.—Baron, next 5303! Near G. picta,

fiaillon.

GllKWIA rELTIDIFOLIA, 11. sp .

Gluhru, ramulis grncillimis lignosis, foliis oblongis acutis inciso-serratit

penninerviis glabris, cymis paucis axillarihus iJ-.'J-floris, sepalis petalisque

oblaticeolntis rcquilongis, stamiuibus pctalis brevioribus.

A nhrub or small tree, with Blender woody branchlets, glabrous

in all its parts*. Petiole £ in. long; blade 2-3 in. long, sub-

cordate at the base, moderately firm in texture, green and

glabrous on both surfaces. Cymes produced only from the

axils of the upper leaves of the branchlets; peduncles erect,

under an inch long; pedicels \ in. long. JSepala thinly cancs-

cent, \ in. long. Petals yellow. Ovary densely hispid. Fruit

not seen.—North-west Madagascar, Baron 5354! Near G. picta,

Bail).

HUOONIA UUEWKIIIOIDES, U. s p .

/ / . ramulis dense tomeutovis, uncis oppositis e ramulin lignosis culvatii

ortis, foliis oblongi* acutis brcviter |>ctiolnti«, reccniis congestis axillaribui

breviter pcdunculatiH. sepalis ovatis toinentOMis, pi'talis obovato-cuueatit

i iilvcc paulo longioribus.

A climbing shrub, with the branchlete, petioles, and leaves

beneath densely clothed with short brown tomentum. Hooks

npimlly twistrd, arising in pairs from the nil vale niaturo branch-

lets. Leaves 4-G in. long, with about 20 pairs of raised parallel

main veins. Flowers in congested racemes from the axils of the

leaves; pedicels short. Calyx -j in. long. Expanded flower an

inch in diameter, pale yellow. Stamens not more than a third

as long as the petals.—Baron, next 5861!

EBYTHBOXYLON BECUHVIFOLIUM, n. sp

Glahrum, raimilia grnrilibus apice solum angmmn. HMUS parvig breviter

petiulalis oblongis ubtusig busi cuncatis facie viridibus dono jmllidii

margine r'cunatis, floribus l-.'inis axillnnbus breviter pcdicellatis, calycii

ivginciitis magnis ovatii acutis, prtalis purvis ublun^o-unguiculativ, urcculo

calycc tuulto brcviore.
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A small shrub, glabrous in all its parts, with slendei
woody branchleta. Petiole very short; stipules lanceolate;
blade 1-1.} in. long, moderately firm in texture, nearly whit
beneutli, with fine anastomosing reins. Flowen produced firoi
the axils oi il of tlie upper leaves. I n, lunt;; tul

(
short, eampannlate. Stamens overtopping the petals.—Yalal:
fotsy di stri m :> 'J 2 H Nea r X. my r Bojer.

BBTTHBOXTLOH OAHTATL'M, n. 8p.
GUberrtmuto, ramoHi aptea angnhtb, folti* tnagm* prtjoiatii nlilonf;

lunrcolatis rigidc coriaccU mtidis, floribus terminalibai dan
petliotllis crassis brcvmlinia, ealycis segmcntis petalii oblongM
facie lifjuiatis, urceolo staniinuo calyce icqmlongo, fnutu uhloiij
cylindrico.

A shrub, glabrous in all its parts. Petiole \ in. long ; bll
-7 in. loni:. 1 | - in, broad, cuneatc at the ba«etaeute<'

very rigid in texture, flat, very gloi ve, with Sue areual
main veins. Flowers in a dense globose panicle nearly hi
tlie end of the branch let s ; pedicels i r than tin-
calyx. Petals ^ in long. 6 eaoling to the tip of

petal8.—Baron, nei t 5832 ! IS"ear the Mauritian /.'. laurifulium.

Lam.

TRIASPIS AXTLLABIR, n. sp.

T. ramulis graciltbus apiccsoluin ferfagineo-pnbewsentibai,feintbreritt

petiolatis oblongis nciitis ĝ abria, t-vinis a\illarit)us folio liiulto brevioribut.

pedicellis ftrrugim-o-pilosis (lore longioribus, *cpali« parvit ovati?*. petaik

orbinilaribus bri'viti r unguiculatis, stauiinibiis petalis paulo breviorib»s,

I ttylis brevibus flexitotts.

Branchlets slender, woody, terete, calvate below the y>

tips. Petiole | in. long : blade 2-Ji in. long, moderately firm in

teitur n and glabrous on both surfaces. Cymes about nn

inch long; peduncle and pedi brrngbeo-pabi Pi-tali*

5, yellowish, J in. long. Calyx destitute of glands. Stamens 1"

/, in. Ion*;, equal; tilaments filiform ; anthers small, oblon

t not «een—Baron ' and i or nearly alii

ics, with terminal on short brnneli!

larger og nepnld.—1' • of Androna, Boron T>570 !

V floribi I • lloffm., which Mr. Bftfon has also gatlu-red, i»
same as T.m»iaml \. .luma., in

itllfged locality uf Mozambique is probably a inistak
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TODDALIA NITIDA, Tl. s p .

Glabra, inermis, ramulis tcretibus, foliis simplicibus brevitcr petiolatis

oblanceolato-oblongis obtusis rigitle coriueeis nitklis, florihus parce pani-

culatis, pedicullis brevibus, calycc parvo tctramero scgmentis ovatis, fructu

ovoideo 1-loculari pericarpiu glanduloso.

A tree, glabrous in all its parts. Petiole £ in. long; blade
6-6 in. long, ljJ-2 in. broad above the middle, narrowed gradu-
ally from the middle to the base, green, glabrous and shining on
botli surfaces, with fine erecto-patent parallel main veins.
Flowers in small dense terminal panicles. Fruit-calyx ^ in.
diara. Corolla and stamens not seen. Fruit brown, ovoid, \ in.
diam., with a thick brown pericarp, with large immersed glands.
—Baron 3184!

TODDALIA DENSIFLOItA, n. SJ).

Glabra, inermis, foliis petiolatis digitatira 3-5-foliolatis, foliolis oblan-

ceolatis ohtusis rigidc coriaceis, tloribus dense parce paniculatis, pcdiccllis

brevissiinis, calycc parvo tctramero scgmentis rotundis, fructu biloculari

globoso pcricarpio glaiululoso.

A tree, glabrous in all its parts. Petiole 1-1 \ in. long; end
leaflets 5-ti in. long, 1-1 \ iu. broad above the middle, narrowed
gradually from the middle, green and glabrous on both surfaces,
with fine ascending main veins. Panicle dense, sessile, lateral.
Corolla and stamens not seen. Fruit brown, \-\ in. diam.;
pericarp with copious immersed glands.—Baron 3053 !

TOD DAL IA MACEOPHTLLA, II. s p .

Incrmis, glabra, foliis lunge pctiolutis digitatim trifoliolati*, foliolis

pt'tiohilatis oblanccolatu-oblongis obtusis rigidc coriaceis nitidis, floribus

dense paniculatis, pcriicellis brcvibus, calycc minuto legmcutis rotundis,

fructu globoso 4-loculari 8-costato.

A tree, glabrous in all its parts. Petiole 2-3 in. long, petio-
lules ] - j in.; blade 5-6 in. long, 2-2J in. broad, cuneate at the
base, bright green above, with fine erecto-patent parallel main
veins and copious minute black dots. Flowers (female) in a
small dense terminal panicle. Petals and stamens not seen.
Fruit brown, woody, £-.] in. diam., with eight stout vertical ribs
and copious fragrant glands beneath the pericarp.—North Antsi-
hauaka, Baron 5488!

ZANTIIOXYLUM MADAGASCAR EN8K, n. sp.

(iliihriim, ramuliH nculcatis, foliis petiolatis imparipitinalU foliolis II -13

rigidulis oblougis mvpissiiiic cuspidal is, Horibus fucmineis minutis tetra-
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meru eopioM paniculatis, calycit wguentis ovatis, peUKi obkmgta mita,
rtammibui abortivi8, carpello uuicu globoso, rtylo bm urvato,
Htigmate capitnto.

A tree, KlaLruu, in nil it, puto, witt pncUy woody braud.-
let. Leave-, «-H in. lo11Ki l lckll l i l l l, „,„ , , . , h; . , ; , . ^
.hortly pet,o ulatc, l j -2 in. long, m , „'„„ iu tl

gr^ou a,,l Slabrou8 „ both f
, j n. long, m , „„„ iu tl

gr^ou a,,l Slabrou8 „ both »urfnce8. F l o w o r e in dum.k.,,
fl^puuetaiMia. l,^. pelal9^ d l y I J lia.

T ;tt)r" "'li'i"V "itt * h htoblique etvle, . n d , large , , , „ , „ „ „,; ,„„„_, ,; ,„ i
Am|r,,lin „,„,

Bt AoU,haUak», * , „ „ rMr,:i I W a h,,d ,

; " Bame " 1 °" t l 0 U 8 »K° f™"1 D" G" '

IXKWA XITIUULi, 11. sp.

8 c :
" « • -"odora.,-1 v ,„ ,„ h,: 5

-rr



TUBRJRA 0UNKIF0L1A, 11, Sp.

(ilabia, ramulis irtftcillimis, foliis brcvitiT prtiolutis o1jovflto-<*tin«alid

cuapidatia infra ad renarum axilla* pilosis, florilms pedJceflatii tetmneria

sulitiiriis vel (reinmis, ralvre camptiuuliito trum-jito, pi;t«lis (iltlniirrnlato-

angniculatiai tubo rtamineo iloupato cylindrico apicu I0-dent*to denttbas

antberifi

A much-branched shrub, glabrous in all its parts. Leaves
l in. loiig, J - | in. broad, moderately Jinn in texture, green i»n
ili surfaces, with fine ascending veins. Flowers solitary or iu

pairs from the axils of the leaves on nhort ascending pedicels.
!yx i^ in. diaiu. Petals red, 1-1 :f in. long. Stamina! column

about, an inch long, divided at the tip into ten short oblong-
lanoeolate ;i"L,r processes to which the anthers are adnate,
without any staminodes between them.—Barony next 5864!
Allied to T. Pfi-rilhi. I kill., and T. cuneifolia, Baker.

IT U U H J ' . V M A l . l t ( ) l . l A , 11. ISp.

(jlubra, fuli is pettolatu oblongu ciiKpidiitis, tluribus tetrameris solituriis

in foliis pruduetis, mlyiris scgiueiitis at-mis tubo eampantdato ;r()»i-

lon^is, petalia oliluiiivolatis longe nngnicniTatii, tubo statniuco clougRto

cylindrioOj antheris glabris oblongis upuulatis, staminodiis nugutttis pro-

fbnde bifldis.

A sh rub , g labrous in all i ts parts. Pet iole .}-J in. Long;
-2£ in. los ii on both sur: moderately firm in
finely reined. Flo wow solitary from the U

in. long. Calyx ^ in. long. Petals '2\ in. long, ^ in.
Stamiual tube _' in. long; anthers small, oblong;

iii. long, refiexed, divided into two linear segments

:

nearly down to llio base.—-Province of Androua, Huron

Tm ti \MMioLiA, n. sji.

Glabrn, foliis pctiolntisoblungis vcl obovatis etupidatu mt'iti ad vcnarum

axillas pilosis, lloribns tctratncris iid rainos bnnd tluriferos eesusilibus glo-

is, eaiyeii segmi'iitis parvia uvatis scriceis, pctalis oblanccotatit longt*

unguiculatix, tul>o Ktnmitu'o clougato, aiitlicris glabris a}>iculatis, stanii

qoadrstis bitidis curnosia.

A tree, irith slender terete brauchkt^, those bearing the leaves
rugose, like those of an Btytkrosjflon. Petiole 4 iu. long; blade

• in. long, deltoid at the base, conspicuously cuspidate, green
mi both sides, with erecto-pateni audn veins, with a tuft of hair*
in the axil on the uuder surface. Flowers iu dense sessile
clusters at the end or the side of leailews brauvkifU. Calyx £ in.
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long. Petals Ik in. long, £ in. broad. Staininal tube nearly as

long as the petals; anthers very small, oblong; Btatninodia-f? in.

long.—Province of Androna, Baron 5706 !

CHAILLETIA OLEIFOLIA, n. sp.

C. ramulis gracilibus pubesceutibus, foliis breviter petiolatis oblongis

obtusis maturit rigide coriaceis facie glabris nitidis dorso levitcr pubes-

centibus, cymis densis axillaribus, pedunculo piloso cum pctiolo connato,

sepalis oblongis dense scriceis, petalis intcgris oblanccolutis, staminibus

petalis acquilongis, filamentis tiliformibus, authcris parvis oblongis.

Young branchlets finely pubescent. Leaves spreading, alter-
nate ; petiole short, densely pubescent; blade about 2 in. long,
rigidly coriaceous, finely peunitierved beneath. Cymes one on
each side of the apex of the short petiole; pedicels and calyx
densely pubescent. Sepals 5, J in. long. Petals oblauceolate-
unguiculate, £ in. long.—Antsihauaka, Baron 5521!

OLAX ANDEOyENSIS, n. Sp.

Glaber, ramosissimus, foliis parvis petiolatis oblongis acutis, floribus

solitariis vel parce racemosis, pcdicellis flore longioribus, calyce truncoto,

petalis 5 oblanccolatis ad medium connatis, stamiuibus "• f.-«-tHil**̂  f«l«-

inentis lanceolatis applanatis.

A much-branched tree, glabrous in all its parts. Leaves
shortly petioled, 1-1J in. long, moderately firm iu texture, green
on both surfaces, finely veined. Flowers lateral, solitary or a few
iu a short raceme; pedicels erecto-patent, \-\ in. long. Calyx
minute, with a spreading collar-like margin. Petals yellowish,
4 in. long. Stamens rather shorter than the corolla-segments.—
Province of Androna, Baron 5548 I

ELJEODENDRON LYCIOIDES, n. 8p.

Glabrum, foliis subsessilibus parvis oblanceolatis obtusis integris rigide

coriacuis, floribns tetrameris in paniculas lateralet ramis corymbosiff tlis-

positis, pcdipellis brevibus, calycis scgmentii ovatis, staiiiinibiis ncpali*

duplo longioribus, fructu globoso niaguituilinc pisi.

A much-brauched shrub or small tree, glabrous in nil its parts.
Leaves 1-1J in. long, £-£ in. broad, narrowed gradually from the
middle to the base, firm in texture, green and glabrous on both
surfaces, with few distant rather raised ascending veins beneath.
Panicles copious, lateral, about au iuch long, tho lower branches
sometimes subtended by large leaves. Calyx ^ in. long; tube
turbinate ; ^-im-nts twice us long as tho tube. Petals not Been.
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Stamens T^ in. long. Capsule hard, globose, £ in. diam.—North-

west Madagascar, Baron 5332 ! Sakalava name, Mbina.

HlPPOCRATEA MICRANTHA, n. Sp.

Glabrn, ramosissima, foliis petiolatis oblongo-lanceolatis obtusis obscure

dentatis, Horibus laxe copiosc coryinboso-paniculatis, pedicellis clongatis,

calycis segmentis parvis ovatis, petalis oblongis obtusis, staminibus bre-

vissimis.

A much-branched shrub or small tree, glabrous in all its parts.
Leaves opposite; petiole £ in. long; blade 1̂ —2 in. long, i -1 in.
broad at the middle, narrowed gradually to an obtuse point,
moderately firm in texture, green and glabrous on both surfaces.
Panicles axillary and terminal, very lax. Petals scarcely y1^ in.
long. Calyx-segment a j as long as thti petals. Fruit not seen.
—Province of Androna, Baron 5584 !

HlPPOCRATEA MALIFOLIA, U. sp .

Glabra, foliis late oblongis integris acutis petiolatis, floribus laxe corym-

boso-paniculatis, pedicellis brevibus, calycis segmentis parvis ovatis, petalis

ovatis obtusis, staminibus brevissitnis.

A shrub or small tree, glabrous in all its parts, with slender
terete woody branchlets. Petiole £ in. long; blade l ] - 2 in. long,
1-14 in. broad, deltoid at the base, moderately firm in texture,
green and glabrous on both surfaces, with fine immersed veins.
Panicles lateral, much shorter than the leaves; branches and
branchlets slender, divaricated ; bracts minute, ovate. Expanded
flowers £ iu. diam. Petals throe times as long as the culyx-
Begments. Fruit not seou.—North-west Madagascar, Baron

5352! Hildebrandt's 33GG, referred by lloftmaun to 1L Urceolm,

Tukisne, is a different species from Perville's 394, on which Tu-
lusnu's plant wad founded.

VlTIS (ClSSUs) MORIFOLIA, n. sp.

Sarmentosa, cirrhifera, rainis sublignosis nngulatis gracilibus glabris,

foliis petiolatis membrunaceis glabris saupissimc palmatim 7~lobatis den-

ticulatis, cymis multiiloris in paniculas longe peduuculatas nggrcgutis,

pedicellis brevibus, calycc truncato, petalis ovatis rubellis flore expanso

patulis.

A climber, with slender woody glabrous stems. Upper leaves

simple, cordate-ovate, acute; lower palmately 7-lobed, deeply

cordate, about 2 in. long and broad, the end-segment much con-

tracted at the base ; petiole 1-1] in. long; stipules ovate, mein-

LINN. JOURN.—BOTANY, VOL. XXV. z
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branous. Cymes numerous, arranged in panicles with a long

peduncle; pedicels £-£ in. Calyx i lin. diam. Petals T\j in. long,

reflexing in the expanded flower. Fruit not seen.—North-west

Madagascar, Baron 5408! The leaves closely resemble those of

the deeply-lobed form of Morus alba.

VlTIS (ClSSTJS) IMEEINENSIS, n. 8J).

Sarmentosa, cirrhifera, ramis tetragonis gracilibus parce pubescentibus,

foliis longe petiolatis pedatim quinquefoliolatis, foliolis oblongis argute

serralis, cymis latis laxifloris ramis ramulisque glabris divaricatis, baccis

globosis glabris magmtudine pisi.

A climber, with slender fragile 4-angled branchlets, soon

calvate. Petiole 1-1 £ in. long; petiolules j in. long, the side
ones forked at the middle; leaflets rather fleshy, glabrous or
obscurely pubescent, green on both surfaces, the end one about
2 in. long, the others smaller and oblique at the base. IVuiting-
cymcs 4-6 in. diam. Calyx minute, patella>form, obscurely 4-
lobed. Berry globose, J in. diam. Seeds 4, large, bony.—
Imerina, Baron 5157 ! Allied to Hildebrandt's 2962, from the
island of Nossi-be.

CUPANIA DISSITIFLORA, 11. sp.

C. ramulis glabris, foliis abrupte pinnatis, foliolis trijugis oblongo-lanceo-

latis, floribus pcdiccllatis in paniculas laxas axil lares foliis brcviorcs dispo-

sitis, scpalis ovatis, pctalis orbicularibus calyce vix longioribus, staminibus

pilosis.

A large tree, with glabrous branchlets and leaves. Ilhachis of

leaves 4-5 in. long, including the lg-in. petiole ; leaflets erecto-

patent, shortly petiolulate, the upper 5-6 in. long, 1-1 \ in. broad,

moderately firm in texture, narrowed gradually to the base and

point. Panicles about as long as the leaf-rhachis, very lax;

branchlets glabrous; pedicels about as long as the flowers.

Petals Tz *n- l°nS- Stamens about as long as the petals ; both

filament and anther pilose. Fruit not seen.—Province^of Befan-

driana, Baron 5094!

CUPANTA ANDHONENSIS, n. Sp.

C. ramulis glnbris, foliis quinqucfoliolatis, foliolis oblongis obtusis rigide

coriaocis, floribus parvis scssilihus vcl brcvissimc pcdiccllatis in pnniciilam

am])lam ramulis pubcrulis dispositis, septilis ovatis puberulis, petal is obo-

vatis calyce paulo longioribus, staininil)iis inclusis.

A tree, with glabrous branchlets and leaves. Leaves 6-8 in.
• long, including the l - l | - in . petiole; leaflets rigid in texture and
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conspicuously veined, the end one 3-4 in. long. Panicle terminal,
4-5 in. long; branches many, spreading or ascending. Bud
globose, TV in. long. Calyx pubescent, under a line long. Fruit
not seen.—East Androna, Baron 5558 ! Habit of Tina trijuga,
Eadlk.

RHUS (§ PROTORIIUS) VENULOSA, n. sp.

R. ramulis lignosis pubesccntibus, foliis simplicibus breviter petiolatis

oblanceolatis obtusis emarginatis rigide coriaceis utrinquc glabris vcnis pri-

mariis crcbris parallel is, flonbus pcntameris in paniculas axillares dispositis,

ram is pedicellisquc pubesccntibus, sepalis pctalisquc ovatis, staminibus

pctalis brevioribus.

A shrub, with virgate woody branchlets. Leaves alternate or
subopposite; petiole % in. long; blade 3-4 in. long, 1-1 \ in.
broad above the middle, narrowed gradually from the middle to
the base; veins under a line apart, straight from the midrib to
the margin. Panicles much shorter than the leaves; main
branches short, few-flowered. Petals y1* in. long. Calyx minute,
campauulate. Stameus nearly as long as the petals; anthers
oblong; filaments filiform. Fruit not seen.—North Androua,
Baron 575G1 Native name, AmboviUika.

IN DIG OF Eli A BRAC1IYBOTRYS, 11. S]).

/. ramulis lignosis pubescentibus, foliis imparipinnatis, stipulis subulatis,

foliolis 17-1*() oblongis mucronatis pubescentibus, race mis brevibus densis

axillaribus, bracteis linearibus, cnlycc obliquo campauulato scriceo dcntibus

dcltoidcis, pctalis angustis sericcis calyce multo longioribus, ovario lineari

multiovulato.

A shrub or small tree, with slender terete pubescent woody
brand)lets. Leaf-rhachis 5-G in. long including a short petiole;
stipules subulate, silky, \ in. long; leaflets £ - | in. long, opposite,
shortly petiolulate. llaccmes 1-1 \ in. long; pedicels short.
Calyx i*j in. long. Corolla reddish, \ in. long, thinly silky out-
side. Ped not seen.—Baron, next 53G6! Section Tinctoria,
near /. Lyallii, Baker.

MUNDULEA IIYSTERANTIIA, n. Sp.

M. ramulis lignosis apice pubescentibus, foliis hysteranthiis imparipin-

natis, foliolis 1 S>-23 oblauccolato-oblongis dorso sericeis, raccmis multifloris

brevibus, pcdiccllis calyce longioribus, bractcis lineari-subulatis, calyce

campanulato dentibus parvis, pctalis rubcllis, vexillo orbiculari dorso

scriceo, legumine magno piano calvato cum foliis producto.

A shrub or small tree, with terete woody branchlets. Leaf-

z 2
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rhachis G-8 in. long, including the 1-1J-in. petiole ; leaflets 1-1 h

in. long, opposite, petiolulate, very silky beneath. Racemes
dense, produced from the tips of the leafless braucblcts ; flower-
pedicels 3 in. long. Calyx j -£ in. diam., campanulate, sub-
glabrous; teeth deltoid-cuspidate. Standard ^ in. long and
broad; wings as long, \ in. broad; keel broad, incurved at the
tip. Pod sessile, 3-4 in. long, above \ in. broad.—Androna,
Baron 5444!

MUCUNA (§ CITTA) MTEIAPTEEA, n. sp.

Sarmentosa, ramulis gracilibus glabris, foliis trifoliolatis glabris, folio

tcrminali oblongo, stipcllis sctaccis, calyce hispido tubo cumpanulnto den-

tibus tubo acquilongis vel brevioribus, legumine inagno liucari-oblongo

lamellis copiosis transversalibus hispidis prtcdito et apice cuspidc pungente

subulato instructo.

A climber, with slender sublignose terete stems. Stipules
small, lanceolate ; petiole 2-3 in. long; leaflets glabrous, mode-
rately firm in texture, turning rather black when dried, 3-4 in.
long. Pedicel long, woody, drooping. Calyx-tube above \ in.
diam., with a few fragile bristles: one tooth as long as the tube,
the others shorter. Pod 8-9 in. long, above 2 in diam., with
copious transverse cuspidate lamella?, with a few fragile stinging
bristles ; pungent terminal cusp an inch long.—North Androna,
Baron 5801! Near M. flagellipes and paniculata.

VlGNA BBACHYCALIX, n. sp.

Herbacea, sarmentosa, caulibus gracillimis breviter pilosis, stipulis lan-

ceolatis persistentibus calcaratis, foliis trifoliolatis mcuibranaceis parcc

pilosis, foliolis aeutis oblongis integris vel hastatis, tloribus solitariis lon^c

pedunculatis, calyce tubo campanulato deutibus ])arvis, petalis rubellis

calyce triplo longioribus.

A very slender herbaceous climber. Petiole 1.] iu. long; leaf-
lets 1 -1 | in. long, acute, entire, or bluntly lobed on both sides
at the base. Peduncles about 3 in. long. Calyx-tube glabrous,
£ in. diam.; teeth deltoid-cuspidate, shorter than the tube.
Corolla above £ in. long; standard obovate, bright red; keel
broad, whitish, not rostrate. Legume not seen.—Valalafotsy,
Baron 5226 I

VlONA POLYTEICHA, 11. sp.

Herbacea, saruientosa, caule gracili piloso, stipulis lanccolatis, foliis

trifoliolatis pilosis, foliolis integris lanceolatis basi rotundatis, pedunculis

elongatis pilosis, tloribus 2-3 sessilibus, calyce dense piloso tubo brevi
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scgmentis lincaribus elongatis, petalis luteo-rubellis calycc acquilongis,

vexillo orbiculari, carina haud rostrata.

Habit of the widely-spread V. vexillata^ Benth. Stems,
leaves, and calyx densely pilose. Petiole above an inch long ;
leaflets 2-3 in. long, j - j in. broad, not at all lobed or toothed.
Peduncle 3-4 in. long. Calyx £ in. long. Standard glabrous,
orbicular, above \ in. broad; keel broad, only obscurely beaked
at the tip. Legume not seen.—Baron, next 5799!

BAPIIIA (§ BEACTEOLARIA) CAPPARIDIFOLIA, n. sp.

B. raroulis npice pilosis, foliis oblongis acuminatis subcoriaceis glabris,

cymis parvis axillaribus paucifloris, pedunculis pedicellisque pilosis,

bracteolis ovatis minutis pcrsistentibus. calycis segmentis 2 ovatis rcflexis,

petalis parvis oblongis, ovario piloso, stylo curvato.

Branchlets slender, woody, not sarmentose, calvate below the

young tips. Petiole \ in. long; blade simple, 2-3 in. long, f-1

in. broad, rounded at the base, tapering gradually to the point,

green and glabrous on both surfaces. Cymes few, shorter than

the petiole; pedicels spreading, £ in. long. Calyx £ in. long,

split down to the base into two subequal pubescent spreading

or reflexing lobes. Petals yellow, ^-\ in. long. Stamens free,

nearly as long as the petals; anthers oblong, minute. Fruit

not seen.—North-west Madagascar, Baron 5358 !

DALBERCIA TRlCnOCARPA, n. Sp.

D. ramulis tcnuitcr pubesccntibus, foliis imparipinnatis, foliolis multi-

jugis scssilibus confertis oblongis obtusis rigide coriaceis, paniculic ramis

pilosis, calycc minuto dentibus obtusis, legumine oblongo monospcrmo

persistcntcr piloso.

A shrub or small tree, with terete slender branchlets. Leaf-
rhachis about 3 in. long, including the J-in. petiole; leaflets in
10-12 close pairs, under 4 in. long, truncate at the apex, thick
and rigid in texture, thinly pilose, the veins beneath quite hidden
and immersed. Flowers forming a long panicle, of which the
lower branches are subtended by developed leaves. Calyx y1^ in.
long. Pod an inch long, j in. broad, obtuse, cuneateatthe base,
sessile, with a single seed in the centre.—Province of Androna,
Baron 5920! Near D. eriocarpa, Bojer. Native nsune,Manary.

DALBERGIA MYRIABOTRTS, n. sp.

D. ramulis grocilibus glabris, foliis imparipinnatis, foliolis 7-9 ovatis

acutis longe petiolulatis, tioribus pcnnultis minutis in paniculam amplam

ramulis densifloris scorpioideis dispositis, pedicellis brevissimis, calycis tubo
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campanulato dentibus brevibus obtusis, petalis calyce duplo longioribus
staminibus monadelphis, ovario glabro stipitato, stylo brevi.

A shrub, glabrous in all its parts, with very slender terete
brown branchlets. Leaf-rbachis 5-6 in. long, including the 1-in.
petiole; leaflets 1̂ —2 in. long, moderately firm in texture, green
on both surfaces; petiolules \ in. long. Flowers in an ample
terminal panicle, with dense-flowered scorpioid branchlcts.
Calyx y1^ in. long. Corolla £ in. long. Pod not seen.—North-
west Madagascar, Baron 5333! Near D. viadajasvaricnsis,

Vatke.

DAIBEBGIA PTEBOCABPIFLOBA, n. sp.

D. ramulis glabris, foliis ittparipinnatis foliolis 11-13 oblongis acutis vel

obtusis glabris, paniculac ramis brevibus patulis paucifloris, calyce pro

genere mag DO, tubo csmpanuluto dentibus ovntis tubo acquilongis, petalis

calyce sesquilongioribus, staminibus monadelpbis, legumine stipitato

tenui ligulato glabro saepissiine 2-spermo.

A shrub or s mall tree, with slender terete brancblets. Leaf-
rhachis 4-6 in. long; leaflets thin, glabrous, under an inch long.
Panicles copious, with a pubescent rhachis and many short spread-
ing branches; pedicels about as long as the calyx. Calyx £ in.
long. Corolla £ in. long. Pod thin, 2-2£ in. long, under half
an inch broad, narrowed to a distinct pedicel twice as long as
the calyx.—Baron, next 5860 and 5671!

DEBBIS ? POLTPHYLLA, 11. sp.

D. ramis lignosis ferrugineo-pubescentibus, foliis impiiripuiimtis, foliolis

17-19-jugis lincari-oblongis obtusis, pnniculic ramis clongatis serieeis

nodis incrassatis, pediccllis 2-3nis brevibus, calyce tubo cnmpnmilato

dentibus minutis, petalis rubellis calyce triplo longioribus. stiiminibus

submonadclphis, ovario lineari piloso, stylo incurvato.

Branchlets woody, terete1, densely pubescent. Leut-riiachis

half a foot long, including the short petiole; leaflets opposite,

about an inch long, moderately firm in texture, green and

glabrous on both surfaces. Inflorescence a terminal panicle

with several dense racemes half a foot long, with a rigid rhachis,

with flowers fascicled from the raised swollen nodes. Calyx

silky, £ in. diam. Petals i in. long ; standard orbicular. Upper*

stamen free towards the base. Pod not seen. — North-west

Central Madagascar, Baron 5381! Seems, so far as material

goes, near the Indian Dem's (§ Bracfajptcmm) scandens^ which

has similarly fascicled flowers and raised nodes.
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LONCHOCABPUS POLYSTACHYUS, n. Sp.

L. ramulis lignosis glabris, foliis imparipinnatis longe petiolatis, foliolis

9 oblongis acutis, floribiis in paniculam amplain minis raultis laxis patulis

dispositis, pedicellis calyce scquilongis, calyce subglabro tubo campanulato

segmcntis parvis ovatis, petalis rubellis calyce triplo longioribus, stamini-

bus monadelphis, ovario lineari sericeo pedicellato pauciovulato.

A shrub or small tree, with glabrous leaves and brauchlets.
Leaf-rachis C-8 in. long, including tho lj-2-in. petiole ; stipella)
minute, setaceous; leaflets moderately firm in texture, green
and glabrous on both surfaces, tho end one 2-3 in. long. Pani-
cles copious, as long as the leaves; rhachis very slender, slightly
pubescent. Calyx £ in. long. Corolla light red, ^ in. long.
Pod not seen.—Baron, next 53G8! Habit of the tropical
African L. hxifloms, G. & P.

NEOBARONJA XIPHOCLADA, n. sp.

Arborea, phylloclndiis 3-4-totics furcatis, ultimis oblanccolatis rigidis

argute stnatis, floribiis nd phyllocladiorum dentes solitaries vel paucis

spicatis, Iractcis ovatis parvis pcrsistcntibus, calyce campunulato dentibus

deltoidcis, staminibus calyce triplo longioribus, ovaria lineari stipitato

glabro 1-3-ovulato.

Phyllocladia 3-4 times branched ; ultimate ones 3-5 in. long,
}—j in. broad, narrowed gradually to the base, very rigid and
thick in texture, marked with close vertical anastomosing veins.
Flowers solitary from the lower teeth of the phyllocladia, as
many as 5 or 6 in a spike from the upper. Calyx T

l
2 in. long.

Petals not seen. Ovary generally 2-ovuled; style short, in-
curved.—Baron 5174 ! Called by tho natives Harahara, like
the original spccie3 of the genus (N. phyUanthouleii), from which
it dilfiTH by its narrower, more rigid phylloclades, with the
flowers from most of their teeth in spikes.

BAUHTNIA (§ PAULKTIA) PODOPETALA, n. sp.

B. ramulis lignosis glabris, foliis late ovatis subcoriaceis glabris infra
medium bifidis, floribiis magnis parcc cbrymbosis, calyce glabro tubo
cylindrico limbo intcgro ovato, pctalis longe unguiculatis limbo oblongo
vel obovato, legumine magno curvato glabro longe stipitato.

Brauchlets Blender, woody, terete. Petiole 1-11 in. long;

limb 3-4 in. long and broad, truncate at the base; segments

contiguous, narrowed to the tip. Calyx-tube | in., limb \\ in.
long. Petals pale, all with a claw an inch long ; blade \\-\\ in.
long. Stamens 5 largo, and the others small. Style above an
inch long. Pod sickle-shaped, 8-9 in. long; gynophoro nearly
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an inch long.—North-west Madagascar, Baron 5809! Near
the Indian JB. acuininata, Wight et Am.

BAUHINIA (§ PAULETIA) PUNCTIFLORA, n. sp.

B. ramulis pubescentibus, foliis latis cordatis bifidis dorso pubescentibus,
segmentis ovatis, floribus l-2nis, calycc pubescente tubo cylindrico limbo
ovato, petalis calycis limbo duplo longioribus, staminibus brevibus, ovavio
lineari glabro stipitato.

Mature branches slender, terete, glabrous. Petiole an inch
long; blade 2-3 in. broad, membranous, dull green on both
surfaces, distinctly cordate, bifid less than halfway down.
Calyx-tube and entire limb each about | in. long. Petals 1^-1^
in. long, -̂A in. broad, copiously spotted with claret-brown on a
pale ground. Pistil as long as the petals. Pod not seen.—
North-west Madagascar, Baron 5341! Near B. tomentosa, Linn.,
and B. aurantiaca^ Bojer.

DlCROSTACnTS MYRIOPHTLLA, 11. Sp.

D. ramulis lignosis pubescentibus, foliis bipinnatis basi glandula magna
nigra cupulata pracditis, pinnis circiter 40-jugis, foliolis multijugis parvis
rigidulis lanceolatis, floribus in cnpitula densa oblonga aggregatis,
superioribus hermaphroditis calycc parvo campanulato segmentis ovatis,
petalis lanceolatis ciilyce 3-4plo longioribus, staminibus brcviter exsertis,
inferioribus imperfectis staminodiis flexuosis longe exsertis.

A shrub with slender, woody, terete branchlets. Lt'jiC-rliachis

5-6 in. long, with a large black gland at the top of the short

petiole; branches erecto-patent, 1-11 in. long; leaflets very

numerous, ^ in. long. Heads 2-3 on short ascending pedicels

from the axils of reduced upper leaves. Petals yellowish green,

y1^ in. long. Staminodia yellow, \-\ in. long.—North-west

Madagascar, Baron 5700!

BRYOPHYLLUM RUBELLUM, n. sp.

Glabrum, foliis radicalibus carnosis imparipinnatis, foliolis oblongis
obtusis crenatis, floribus in paniculam longissimam ram is arciiatis apice
corymboso-cymosis dispositis, pcdiccllis brevibus, calycis tubo oblongo
inflato segmentis deltoideis, corollsc rubellce tubo subcylindrico segmentis
ovatis.

Petiole of root-leaves 2 in. long; leaflets about 5, oblong,
sessile, l | - 2 in. long, deeply crenate. llhachis of panicle a foot
long; branches 2-3 in. long, bearing cymes 2-3 in. broad at the
tip. Calyx | in. long, green, membranous, \ in. diam.; segments
4, cuspidate, \-\ the length of the tube. Corolla apparently
bright red ; tube as long as the calyx-tube. {Stamens reaching
nearly to the tip of the corolla-segments.—Baron, next 5853 !
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CBASSULA COBDIFOLIA, n. sp.

Perennis, glabra, foliis caulinis copiosis parvis cordato-ovatis acutis ses-

silibus dccussatis, floribus pentamcris copiose cymoso-paniculatis, pedicel-

lis flore aeqiiilongis vel longioribus, sepalis ovato-lanceolatis, petalis oblongis

acutis albis calyce duplo longioribus, staminibus petalis brevioribus, car-

pellis oblongis petalis duplo brevioribus, stylo brevi.

A glabrous perennial, with simple blender erect angled stems
3-G in. long. Leaves fleshy, green, glabrous, | - $ in. long, am-
plexicaul. Flowers numerous, forming a level-topped panicle 2-
3 in. diam. Sepals £ in. long, with a green back and whitish
margin. Petals | in. long. Stamens as long as the calyx; fila-
ments filiform; anthers small, globose. Fruit-carpels £ in. long,
tipped with a short erect style.—Ankaratra mountain, Baron

5191!

COMBBETUM PHANERO PET ALUM, n. Sp.

Sarmentosum, ramulis pubescentibus, foliis parvis pctiolatis oblongis

acutis pubescentibus, floribus dense paniculatis, ramulis dense pubescenti-

bus, bractcis copiosis lanccolatis, calycis tubo anguste infundibulari, den-

tibus dcltoidcis, petalis pallidis oblanceolatis -obtusis patulis, fructu late,

alato.

A climber, with slender woody pubescent branches. Leaves
only about an inch long, but perhaps not fully developed.
Flowers in dense terminal panicles, with densely pubescent
brancblets and copious large lanceolate foliaccous bracts. Ovary
oblong, densely pilose. Calyx-tube nearly | in. long, not more
than T

l.T in. diam. at the throat. Petals £ in. long, spreading hori-
zontally. Fruit above i in. long, with each wing | in. broad.—
Province of Androna, Baron 5508 !

COMBBETUM TBIOIIOPHTLLUM, 11. 8]).

C. ramulis pubcscentibus, foliis brevissime petiolatis oblongis acutis

utrinque dense pubcscentibus, floribus in spica oblonga densa breviter

pedunculata dispositis, calycis limbo obcuneato dense piloso dentibus dcl-

toidcis, petalis parvis oblongis luteis, staminibus petalis longioribus.

A shrub with slender woody terete branchlets. Leaves imma-
ture when the flowers are expanded, densely pubescent on both
sides. Flowers in copious small dense axillary spikes; whole
flower .j in. long. Calyx-tube £ in. diam. at the throat. Petals
oblong, unguiculate, T^ in. long. Stamens overtopping the
petals; anthers minute, globose. Fruit not seen.—North-west
Madagascar, Baron 5739!
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CALOPYXIS SUBUMBELLATA, n. sp.

Glabra, foliis breviter petiolatis oblongis acutis, floribus subumbellatis

breviter pedicellatis, ovario cylindrico glabro, calycis limbo basi campanu-

lato sursum late infundibulari, dentibus brevibus obtusis, staminibus

omnibus ex ealyce protrusis, antheris oblongis rubcllis.

Branchlets slender, woody, terete. Leaves immature when the

flowers are expanded, opposite, shortly petioled. Flowers in

congested lateral corymbs, with short peduncles ; pedicels short.

Calyx-limb green, glabrous, ^ in.long; tube campanulate in the

lower half; upper half obcouic. Petals none. Stamens 8, all

protruded from the calyx. Style overtopping the anthers;

stigma capitate. Fruit not seen.—Baron, next 5080!

CALOPYXIS TRICIIOPIIYLLA, n. sp.

C. ramulis pubescentibus, foliis cordato-oblongis brevissime petiolatis

membranaceis pubescentibus, floribus scssilibus ad ramulorum apices con-

gestis, bracteis foliaceis, ovnrio villoso, calycis tubo basi cylindrico sursum

late infundibulari, dentibus brevissimis, staminibus supcrioribus solum bre-

viter exsertis.

An erect tree, with slender woody branchlets. Leaves oppo-

site, 1£-2 | in. long, acute or obtuse, green on both sides, more

densely pubescent beneath. Flowrers in dense clusters at the

tips of the branchletd. Ovary ovoid, densely villose; calyx-tube

shortly cylindrical; funnel-shaped upper part of the tube J-g in.

long and broad. Petals none. Upper rows of stamens just pro-

truded from the calyx. Fruit not seen.—Baron, next 5787 !

MEDINILLA AMPLEXICAULIS, n. sp.

M. ramulis gracilibus lignosis pubescentibus, foliis cordato-ovatis am-
plexicaulibus parvis rigide coriaceis, floribus axillarihus l-2nis, calycis tubo

turbinato limbo brcvi dentibus latis brevissimis, pctalis oblongis rubris,

antheris subcylindricis antice bicalcaratis postice uuicalcaratis.

A shrub, with slender, woody, obtusely quadrangular branch-
lets. Leaves distant, decussate, ascending. $-1 in. long. Flowers
from the axils of the leaves, on a slender simple or forked pe-
duncle about J in. long, with a pair of minute bracts at the middle.
Calyx, including ovary, green, glabrous, £ in. long; limb collar-
like, with very broad short segments. Petals 4, bright red, £ in.
long. Stamens as long as the petals; anther £ in. long, with two
ascending curved subulate spurs from the base in front, aud a
short descending one behind; filament filiform, as long as the
anther. Style as long as the petals.—Forests of East Androna,
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Baron 5717! I find I used twice the specific name divaricata

for a Medinilla, so Baron 3G58, described in Journ. Linn. Soc.
vol. xxii. p. 478, may be changed to M. BABONT.

ROTANTHA, genus novum Lythrariearum.

Calycis tubus brevis cami)anulatus; segmenta 4 ovata patula, tubo

longiora. Petala 4 oblonga unguiculata, ad tubi oram inserta, cum seg-

mentis alterna. Stamina 8 cum petalis inserta; filamenta filiformia*

pctalis longiora; antherae parvce globossc. Ovarium globosum superum,

ex calycis tubo protrusum triloculare; ovula in loculo plura, supcrposita ;

stylus filiform is; stigma capitatum. Fructus globosus indehiscens mag-

nitudine pisi. Scmina plura parva angulata; testa tcnuis brunnea.

Closely allied to the Cape Heteropj/xis^ Harv. Thes. ii. t. 128.

KOTANTJIA COMBBETOIDES, Baker. Species sola. (PI. LI.)

An erect shrub or small tree, with the habit of a Comhretumy

glabrous in all its parts. Branchlets slender, terete. Leaves

oblong, entire, opposite, membranous, 1.1-2 in. long, narrowed

gradually from the middle to the base on a short petiole, green on

both sides, not pellucido-punctate. Flowers in an ample decom-

pound terminal panicle with spreading main branches; pedicels

about as long as the calyx. Bud green, globose. . Expanded

calyx £ in. diam. Petals -j1* in. long, pale. Filaments ] m. l«>>»g.

—Baro?i 21011 5032! 5109!

MODECCA CLADOSEPALA, 11. sp.

Sarmentosa, cirrhifcra, glabra, ramulis lignosis glabris, foliis ignotis

hysteranthiis, floribius copiose racemosis, calycis segmentis elongatis supra

basin cylindricis, petalis lanccolatis scpalis brcvioribus, ovario oblongo

brovitcr stipitato, pericarpio eoriaceo lacvi.

A woody climber, with slender terete stems and siniple ten-
drils. Flowers laxly racemose on the short woody branchlets;
pedicels \ in. long. Calyx J in. long, with a short campanulate tube
and long cylindrical segments from an ovate base. Petals about
\ in. long. Mature? ovary oblong, 2-3 in. long, with a smooth
green .coriaceous pericarp.—Province of Androna, Baron 5705 !

MODECCA MEMBBAN1FOLIA, 1). sp.

Sarmentosa, cirrlufera, glabra, caule suffruticoso, foliis pinnatim quin-

quefoliolatis, foliolis oblongis obtusis mem bran aceis, floribus parvis corvin-

bosis, sepalis petalisque lineari-oblongis acquilongis, ovario oblongo distincte

stipitato.

A suflruticose climber, glabrous in all its parts. Petiole 1^-
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2 in. long, bearing 3 large glands; leaflets 2-3 in. long, shortly
petioled, very thin, green and glabrous on both sides, minutely
mucronate. Pedicels longer than the flowers. Sepals and petals
\ in. long. Ovary reaching to the tip of the petals, with a
gynophore as long as itself.—Baron, next 58C6 !

BAPHIDOCYSTIS SAKALAVENSIS, U. sp.

Sarmentosa, caulibus gracilibus apice hispiilulis, foliis breviter petiolatis
cordato-ovatis scabris denticulatis, floribus axillaribus l-2nis l)revissime
pedicellatis, ovario dense hispido, calvcis dentibus perparvis, petalis
oblongo-lanceolatis, pericarpio crustaceo, seminibus comprcssis albidis.

An herbaceous climber, with very slender calvate stems and
short simple tendrils, much twisted spirally. Leaves distant;
petiole | - 1 in. long, densely hispid; blade 2-3 in. long, deeply
cordate at the base, green and scabrous on both sides, with the
main veins and veinlets beneath raised. Flowers solitary or in
pairs from the axils of the leaves. Ovary oblong, £ in. long,
clothed with dense spreading brownish shining bristles; calyx
with a short tube and very small deltoid teeth. Petals i in. long.
Fruit very bristly, with a thin crustaceous pericarp, and abundant
oblique oblong iseeds 5-3 in. long.—North Antsihanaka, Baron

5911! 5128, common in the forests of East Lneriua, is a dis-
tinct species, with trifurcate calyx-teeth, but is too incomplete to
describe.

ANISOPODA, genus novum Umbelliferaruin (tribus Amminea).

Calycis dentes breves lati. Petula oblonga atropurpurca apice acuta
inflexa. Styli brevissimi erecto-patentes. Fructus ovoideus a latere com-
pressus ad commissuram vix coustrictusj jiiga oninia inconspicua luiud
alata; vittjc ad valleculas solitaria?. Seinina ignota.

ANISOPODA BUPLEUEOIDES, Baker. Species sola. (PI. LII.)

A perennial herb. Leaves all aggregated in a dense radical

tuft; petiole slender, 2-3 in. long, not diluted at the base; blade

pinnato-subternate,. consisting of 3 leaflets from the end of the

axis, and an opposite pair a space below them consisting of two

leaflets each; leaflets about \ in. long, obovate, obtuse, entire or

crenate, moderately firm in texture, green and glabrous on both

surfaces. Stems stiffly erect, slender, leafless, about 2 feet long.

Compound umbels 4-5, the lowest placed low down on the stem

and very imperfect, the others consisting of 5-10 umbels, one

usually subsessile and the others on peduncles \-\ in. long;
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bracts 5-6, lanceolate, green, g in. long. Flowers 8-10 in a dense
globose umbel like that of a Bupleurum, £ in. diain.; bracteoles
5-6, green, oblong-lanceolate, y1^ in. long, exceeding the very
short pedicels.—North Antsihanaka, Baron 5255 ! The fruit is
too young to show its proper character.

CABUM ? ANGELIOEFOLIUM, U. 8p.

Herbaceum, perennc, foliis rndicalibus deltoideis bipinnatis longc petio-

latis, foliolis oblongis argute serratis facie viridibus dorso nlbidis, caule

robusto erccto copiose ramoso, bractcis bracteolisque nullis, pcdicellis

ovario longioribus, calycis dentibus obsolctis.

A robust perennial, with copiously branched erect stems 2 ft.

long, lladical leaves in a dense rosette; petiole 6-8 in. long,

inuch dilated downwards; blade as long as the petiole; leaflets

sessile, unequal-sided, l i - 2 in. long. Compound umbels very

numerous, with many rays; pedicels £ in. long. Flower-ovary

oblong, j.7 in. long, slightly compressed laterally; stylopodia

conic ; style as long as the stylopodia. Petals and mature fruit

not seen.—Boron 2020 I Votovorona and Ankaratra mountains,

5247! We have had this for many years, but the material is

still too incomplete to deCnitely settle its generic position.

Native name, Tsihondroaholahy.

PEUCEDANUM ( B U B O N ) B O J E B I A N U M , 11. sp.

Perennc, glabrnm, foliis parvis cuueatis ilccompositis, segmentis clon-

gatis angustc lincaribus, cnulibus gracilibus tcrctibus, umbcllis compositis

pnucis, bracteis bracteulisque puueis brevibus hmceolntis, pediccllis bre-

vissimis, calycis dentibus deltoideis.

A glabrous perennial, with flowering-stems about 2 feet long,
bearing 2-4 multiradiate compound umbels. Leaves spaced out
on the stem; petiole of the lower 2-3 in. long; blade 1^-2 in.
long and broad; ultimate leaflets about an inch long. Bracts
about 5, lanceolate, £ in. long; bracteoles similar in shape and
number, but smaller. Ultimate pedicels about as long as the
bracteoles. Immature fruit oblong, with subequal ribs and
distinct calyx-teeth.—Ankaratra, Baron 5185!; and also col-
lected long ago by Bojer.

N A U C L E A CUSPIDATA, n. sp.

Glabra, foliis petiolatis oblanceolato-oblongis cuspidatis ri"ide coriaceis

capitulis parvis globosis pedunculatis, calycis segmentis parvis oblongis

obtusis, corollac tubo cylindrico segmentis parvis lineari-oblongis, antheris

oblongis ad faucem subsessilibug, stigmate clavato longe exserto.
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A shrub, with glabrous leaves and branchlets. Leaves crowded
towards the tips of the branchlets; petiole h in. long; blade 3-4
in. long, | -1? in- broad, narrower from the middle to the base,
firm in texture, green above, paler beneath, with distant crecto-
patent main veins. Peduncles 1-1 i in. long. Head globose, f
in. diain. when in flower. Flowers concrete. Calyx-segments
very small. Corolla-tube £ in. long; segments ] the length of
the tube. Anthers about as long as the corolla-segments. Fruit
edible.—Baron 5563 ! The name in the province of Androna is
Molopangady.

SABICEA ACUMINATA, n. sp.

S. ramulis teretibus pilosis, stipulis fimbriatis, foliis brevitcr pctiolatis

pilosis oblongo-lanceolatis acuminatis facie viridibus dorso persistenter

albido-iucanis, floribus paucis axillaribus subsessilibus, calyce dense piloso

tubo brevi segmentis linearibus elongatis, corolla? tubo subcylimh-ico elon-

gato, segmentis lineari-oblongis tubo 3—Iplo brevioribus.

A shrub, with softly pilose slender terete branchlcts. Leaves
reaching a length of 3-1 inches, 1-1J in. broad below the middle,
narrowed gradually to a long point, thin but firm in texture,
green above, white beneath, with numerous parallel arcuate-
ascending main veins. Flowers subsessile in the axils ot the
leaves. Calyx densely pilose, \ in. long; tube short, oblong;
segments linear, plumose, \ in. long. Corolla-tube subcylindncal,
densely hairy, a little longer than the calyx-segments; segments
5, \ in. long. Fruit not seen.—North-west Madagascar, Baron

573G! Near 8. diuersifoliay Pers.

IXOIIA PLATYTHTRSA, U. Sp.

Glabra, stipulis ovatis, foliis petiolatis oblongo-lanceolatis acutis sub-

coriaccis nitidulis, floribus permultis in paniculam amplam latara rauiulis

corymbosis dispositis, bractcis parvis lanceolatis, calycis tuho parvo cara-

panulato, segmentis lanceolatis acutis, corollm tubo cylindrico elongate,

segraentis lanceolatis tubo 3-4plo brevioribus, stigmate c tubo exscrto.

A shrub, probably a climber, glabrous in all its parts. Petiole
J-j in. long ; blade 5-G in. long, U-2 in. broad, rather rounded,
firm in texture, glossy on both sides, the veins beneath but little
raised. Panicle orbicular, reaching a diameter of 8-9 inches;
bracts 3mall, copious, persistent ; pedicels short. Calyx ^.j m.
long; segments much longer than the tube. Corolla-tube J-£
in. long; segments 4, lanceolate, reflexing, ^ iu. long. Stamens
hidden in the corolla-tube. Stigma bifid, finally just exserted from
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the corolla-tube. Fruit not seen.—North-west Madagascar,
Baron 5819 !

PLECTRONIA. srniNGAFOLiA, n. ap.

Glabra, ramulis gracilibus teretibus, stipulis parvis ovatis, foliis breviter
petiolatis late oblongis acutis basi rotuudatis, floribus in umbellns axillares
2-4-floras breviter pedunculatas dispositis, pedicellis flore brevioribus,
calycc tubo infundibulari dentibus tninutis, petalis ovatis acuminatis.

A shrub or small tree, glabrous in all its parts, with slender

terete branchlets. Petiole \ in. long; blade l£-2 in. long, mode-

rately firm in texture, green and glabrous on both surfaces, the

veins beneath fine and immersed. Umbels solitary from the

axils of many of the leaves on ascending peduncles \ in. long.

Calyx -j^ in. long; teeth 5, minute. Bud ovoid, with a distinct

cusp. Petals \ in. long. Fruit not seen. -Baron 5019!

DlItlCULETIA LEUCOPHLEBIA, n. sp.

D. ramulis brevibns glabris, stipulis fimbriatis, foliis breviter petiolatis

oblongis acutis facie glabris dorso ad venas adpresse alhido-sericeis, tloribiis

in cymas terminate paueiHoras dispositis, calycis tubo subcampanulato

dentibus parvis lanceolatis, corollac tubo brcvi cylindrico sericeo fauce

dense piloso, segmentis ovatis parvis.

A shrub or small tree, with brownish subteretc woody brauch-
lets, with short internodes. Petiole | in. long ; blade l£-2 in.
long, narrowed gradually to both ends, silky only on the ascending
parallel main veins beneath. Cymes few-flowered, fascicled, ter-
minal, shortly peduncled. Calyx £-£ in. long, glabrous; teeth
shorter than the tube. Coralla-tube \ in. long, silky ; segments
half as loDg as the tube. Fruit not seen.—North-west Mada-
gascar, Baron 5777! The genus is reduced by Baillon to
Carphalea.

DlEICHLETIA SlMI^ttOCEPHALA, n. sp.

1). ramulis tetragonis sulcatis breviter pilosis, foliis late oblongis acutis
subcoriaceis utriuque pubesccntibus, floribus in capitula globosa peduncu-
lata axillare aggregatis, bracteis magiiis ovatis acutis foliaceis, calycis
segmentis acuminatis tubo infundibulari sequilongis, corollae tubo elongato
angustissimo piloso, segmentis parvis oblongis.

A shrub or small tree, with long straight woody branchlets.

Stipules very small, ovate; petiole j - j in. long; blade li-2 in.

long, about an inch broad, cuneate nt the base, moderately firm in

texture, green above, drab beneath, with 6-8 parallel raised main
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veins. Peduncles ascending, about an inch long. Heads 1-1 |

in. diam.; outer bracts above | in. long. Calyx \ in. long; seg-

ments subequal, very acuminate from a lanceolate-deltoid base.

Corolla-tube curved, \ in. long; segments \ in. Filaments as

long as the segments. Fruit not seen.—North-west Madagascar,

Baron 5425!

BERTIEUA LONGITUYBSA, n. sp.

B. ramulis virgatis pubescentibus, stipulis magnis lanccolatis pcrsistenti-
bus, foliis breviter petiolatis oblongis acutis facie glabris viridibus dorso
breviter pubescentibus, floribus in paniculani laxam angustain thyrsoidcam
dispositis, bracteis lanceolatis, calycis segmeutis miiiutis, fructu globoso
magnitudine pisi.

Branches slender, woody, subterete, shortly pubescent. Sti-
pules i in. long. Leaves 3-5 in. long, 1-1 | in. broad, acute,
deltoid at the base, moderately firm in texture, green and gla-
brous above, drab when dry beneath, with 7-8 curved ascending
parallel finely silky main veins. Panicle 5-6 in. long, l i - 2 in.
broad at the base; branches erecto-patent, corymbose; bracts
lanceolate, foliaceous. Corolla not seen. Fruit black, globose,
^ in. in diam.—Baron, next 5789 ! Very near the Mauritian B.

Zaluzania, Gacrtu.

VEHNONU MECISTOPHYLLA, n. sp.

Arborea, ramulis validis tcnuiter pubescentibus, foliis breviter petiolatis
oblongo-lanceolatis facie scabris dorso dense glandulosis tcnuiter pubes-
centibus, capitulis magnis multifloris dense corymbosis, iuvolucro caui-
panulato bracteis muUiseriatis adpressis rigidisbrunncis lanceolatis, achenio
glabro 8-lQ-costftto, pappo albo flexuoso sctis icquilongis.

Branchlets straight, stout, woody, pubescent upwards. Leaves

6-8 in. long, 1£ in. broad at the middle, subcoriaceoun, green and

scabrous above, paler and densely glanduloso-punctate beneath.

Capitula few, crowded at the tip of the branchlets. Involucre
| -J in. diam.; bracts in many rows, brown, rigid, udprcsHcd,
nearly glabrous. Acheue \ in. long, with 8-10 distinct ribs.
Pappus and cylindrical corolla-tube each \ in. leng.—Baron, uext
5829!

V E R N O N I A . LEUCOLEPIS, 1). 8p.

Fruticosa, ramulis gracilibus pubescentibus, foliis petiolatis ovatis
utrinque tenuitcr pubesceutibus, capitulis multifloris corymboso-panicu-
latis, involucro late cauipanulato bracteis multiseriutis adpressis dense
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albido-sericeis exterioribus ovatis intimis lanceolatis, acheuio cylindrico

glabro, papj)o albido setis flexuosis acquilongis.

Stems very slender, woody, terete, coated with short whitish

pubescence. Leaves laxly disposed, 1-1J in. long, acute or obtuse,

rounded at the base, moderately firm in texture. Capitula few

in a corymb. Involucre broadly campanulate, 3 in. diam.; bracts

in many rows, all acute, densely white-silky. Achene only seen

immature. Pappus flexuose, ^ in. long.—Baron, next 5838 !

VERNONIA MALACOPIIYTA, n. sp.

Fruticosa, sarmentosa, ramulis superne flexuosis ubique dense albido-
pubescentibus, foliis petiolatis cordato-ovatis integris utrinque dense
albido-pannosis, capitulis 15-20-floris dense eorymboso-paniculatis, invo-
lucro campnmilato bracteis pauciseriatis caducis exterioribus ovatis pilosis
interioribus lineari-oblongis glabris, achenio glabvo pallido, pappo fragili
albido.

A shrub or small tree, with slender terete woody branches,
zigzag upwards. Petiole of lower leaves an inoh long ; blade 2
in. long, densely coated, especially beneath, with white tomentum.
Heads arranged in ample panicles,with a zigzag rhachis and densely
corymbose branches. Involucre \ in. diam. ; bracts pale, mode-
rately firm. Achene pale, 4-angled. Pappus \s in. long.—Antsi-
hanaka, Baron 5532 ! Near V. rampant and streptoclada. Na-
tive name Mandriamhavahady.

VERNONIA RAMPANS, n. sp.

Fruticosa, sarmentosa, ramulis dense breviter pubescentibus sursum

valdc flexuosis, foliis petiolatis ovatis utrinque pannosis, capitulis muta-

tions in paniculam am plain ramis corymbosis dispositis, involucro campanu-

lato piloso bracteis pauciseriatis adpressis interioribus liucaribus obtusis,

achenio glabro, pappo albido flexuoso.

A woody climber, with stems very zigzag towards the top,
densely clothed with short soft white pubescence. Leaves not
more than 1-11 in. long, tripliuerved from the base, densely
matted with whitish soft tomentum below, less densely above.
Heads forming corymbs at the end of all the numerous branch-
lets. Involucre ^ in. long; outer bracts small, ovate, densely
pilose. Flowers much longer than the involucre. Pappus £ in.
long; bristles ciliated, equal.—North Aukay, Baron 5520 ! Near
V, streptoclada, Baker.

VERNONIA SPErRACEPHAXA, 11. sp.

Fruticosa, sarmentosa, ramulis gracillimis sursum pubescentibus, i'oliis

LIKX. JOUHN.—BOTANY, VOL. XXV. 2 A
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subsessilibus obovato-cuneatis obtus,is utrinque viridibus glabris, capitulis

5-G-floris ad ramarum upiccs dense aggregatis, iuvolucro iiifunilibulnri

glabro bracteis adpressis obtusis irabricatis, adicnio elongate miguUto

glabro, pappo albo tiexuoso, setis exterioribus brcvibus.

A slender woody climber, glabrous iu nil its parts. Leaves
distort, nearly sessile, 2-3 in. long, 1-1J iu. broad, moderately
firm m texture, green and glabrous on both surfaces, narrowed
gradually from the middle to the base. Heads iu douse corymbs
at the end of the bronchia* Involucre J in. long; bracts rigid,
obtuse; outer gradually shorter. Flowers half m long again iw
the involucre. Pappus and achene each * in. \ong.-Baron 1<«7!
East Androna, 5639!

VEBNONIA HILDEBHAXDTH, n. sp.

Fruticosa, ramnlis dense brcvitcr fusco-pubescentibus, foliis petivlatin

oblongis acutw mtcgris utrinquc viridibus facie scabris .lorso pubescent!-

bus, capituhs 5-6-floris dense corymboso-paniculatis, inroluero campanu-

la^ I»iloso bractcs pauciseriatis ca.lucis ezicrioribiu ovatis intimis lineari-

obtongw, uhenio glabro, pappo albido tiexuoso setis .equilongis.

A shrub or small tree, with slender terete woody bnnehleto,
densely coated with short brown pubescence. Petiole \ in. long;
Wade 2-3 in. long, l - l | in . b r o a J at t h e n , i d d l l c r a t e l y f irm

in texture, with the 8preading parallel main veins beneath conspi-
cuously ra.sed Capitula in dense terminal panided corymbs.
Involucre I m. diam. • bracts pale green, very caducous. Flowers
wice as long „ the involucre. Pappus aud reddish corolla \ in.

Iong.-2?«rO» 1131! forcsti of East Imerimi, 51 it • V - Hil-

debrandtsmi Allied to V. Baroni aud trkMhmm..

KBXTEOCEl'UAL.V, 11. s p .

Frutieos. ramuli, dense pube«*ntibu,. foliis petiol.tis oblongo-lancco-

ca.npauula.o brac-

bTs c t n I . ' T CU8|>ilIatis C X U ' » o r i b -
bus aeheu o glabro mult.eo.tato, p.p lK) a l b o flcxuQW

a t t h e

t W n i n

b e n e l P ? T f ?""' " ^ with short «»rab pubescence
w hha ve^1 K *""*?* * ^ *"«* ?M +* »• *»*

3 P
a

U,be9CCnt/h^''i8- involucre J in. diam.; bracU
ng,d, adpressed, with distinct cusps. Acheuia brown,
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with 9-10 ribs. Pappus ^ in. long.—North-west Madagascar,

Baron 5*30!

VERNONIA ALBOVIRIDTS, n. sp.

Fruticosa, ramulis tenuitcr albo-incanis, foliis breviter petiolatis oblongis
rigide coriaceis facie viridilms glabris dorso albo-incanis, cnpitulis 10-12-
floris dense corymboso-pauiculatis, involucro campanulato bracteis multi-
seriatis adpressis obtusis omnibus dense pilosis, achenio glabro, pappo
albido flexuoso setis aiquilongis.

An erect shrub or small tree, with the branchlets and leaves

beneath coated with thin white tomentum. Leaves firm in

texture, l£-2 in. long, subacute, rounded at the base, entire.

Capitula forming a denso level-topped terminal panicle. Invo-

lucre £ in. diam.; bracts very numerous, adpressed, obtuse, rigid,

densely coated with whitish pubescence. Flowers much over-

topping the involucre. Achcnia only seen immature. Pappus

^ in. long.—Province o^i Androna, Baron 5595 ! 5609! Allied to

V. moquinioides. Baker.

VERNONIA COBTIFOLIA, n. sp.

Fruticosa, ramulis obscure albido-incanis, foliis petiolatis oblanccolato-
oblougis acutis integris rigide connects facie viridibus uitidulis dorso tenu-
itcr albido-incanis, cnpitulis parvis 4-tloris copiose paniculatis, involucro
parvo campauulato iucano bracteis pauciseriatis adpressis exterioribus
oblongis intimis lincari-oblongis, achenio immature) piloso, pappo albido
flexuoso setis wquilongis.

A shrub or small tree, with slender branches, coated with thin

white tomentum, like the underside of the leaves. Leaves 4-6

in. long, 1^-2 in. broad at the middle, narrowed gradually from

the middle to the ba>e. Flowers in copious lateral panicles

mixed up with and overtopped by the leaves. Involucre ^ in.

diam. Flowers twice as long as the involucre. Pappus and

corolla \ iu. long.—Baron, next 5827! Near V. Merana, Baker.

VERNONIA TEICHODESMA, n. sp.

Fruticosa, ramulis pubescentibus, foliis breviter petiolatis oblauceolato-
oblongis acutis inciso-crcnatis membrauaceis pr&tcr venarum axillas
glabris, cnpitulis 7-8-floris dense corymboso-paniculatis, involucro brevi
campanulato bracteis pauciseriatis adpressis caducis pubescentibus exteri-
oribus ovatis interioribus lincaribus, achenio glabro, pappo albido fra îli
setis acqualibus.

A shrub, with pubescent woody branchlets. Leaves crowded •

petiole i in. long; blade 4-5 in. long, 1^-2 in. broad, thin iu

2 A 2
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texture, green on both surfaces, with tufts of liairs in the axils of

the distant arcuate main veins beneath. Heads in a dense level-

topped panicle 4 in. diam.; branches and short pedicels pilose.

Iuvolucre ^ in. diam. Flowers twice as long; as the involucre.

Pappus ^ in. long.—North Autsihauaka, Baron 5180! Nc:ir

V. Baroniy Baker.

SPKERA.NTHUS HlLDEBRANDTII, U. 8p.

S. caulibus crectis ramosis alatis, foliis oblongo-lanccolatis acutis deuti-

culatis subglabris mcnibranaccis, glomcrulis parvis globosis, iuvolucro cam-

panulato glabro bractcis oblongis obtusis, floribus fcemineis pluribus, licr-

maphrodito solitario corollic limbo pallide viridulo profundc dentato,

achenio dense glanduloso.

An erect annual, with broadly winged stems about a foot long.
Leaves 2-3 iu. long, about an inch broad, the decurrcnt base
forming the stem-wing. Capitula 30-40 iu a globose cluster \-\

in. diam. Involucre -^ in. long. Flowers including the achene
jJfr in. long. Achene rough with glands.—Hildcbrandf 2800!
North-west Madagascar, Baron 5740 ! Near 8. sphenochoiiks,

Oliv. et lliern.

EOCHONIA SKNECIOXOIDES, D. Sp.

Fruticosa, raiuulis glabris, foliis sessilibus lanccolutis acutis facie viri-

dibus glabris dorso albo-incanis, capitulis copiose paniculatis, iuvolucro

campanulato braeteis pauciscriatis glabris intimis linearibus obtusis,

ligulis involucro wquilongis, achenio glabro multicostato, pappo albido

setis intcquilongis.

A shrub or small tree, with the habit of an Olearia. Leaves

alternate, moderately firm in texture, 4-5 in. long, under an

inch broad above the middle, acute, narrowed gradually from

above the middle to the base. Panicle ample, deltoid ; branches

racemoso-corymbose; ultimate peduncles £-J in. long. Involucre

\ iu. diam.; bracts green, glabrous, rather rigid. Ligules pale

yellow, £ in. long. Achene clavate, glabrous, compressed, £ in.

long. Pappus as long as the acheue.—Forests of North-cast

lincrina, Baron 5518! A showy new species of this small

endemic genus.

DlCHROCEPHAXA UOSSY.Pi:t..} . . . .-^.

Perennis, caulibus dense cicspitusis brevibus racemosis albo-gossypiuis,

foliis sessilibus profundc lyrato-pimiatifidis, capitulis globosis tcrminalibius

pcduuculatis, involucro campauulato braeteis foliaccis obtusis, ucheuio

omprcsso distincte bimarginato flore aumntiaco icquilongo.
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Stems densely tufted, about half a foot long, copiously branched,
spreading, like the leaves densely pilose. Leaves sessile, alternate,
i-1 in. long. Heads few to a stem, £ in. diam. Bracts oblong,
dull green, slightly pilose. Receptacle globose. Flowers, in-
cluding the achene, -jV in. long. Achene glossy, obovoid, pale
brown.—Worth-west Madagascar, Baron 510(>! A plant very
similar in habit, with densely white-cottony stems and obovate
nearly entire leaves, gathered by Bojer at Bomatac Bay, and
named by him Dichrocephala lanata, has a diatinct paleaceous
pappus, and should probably be considered a new genus. Our
material, however, is too incomplete to characterize it properly.

MlCROOLOSSA PSIADI0IDE8, n. Sp.

Fruticosa, sarmentosn, ramis apice solum tenuitcr pubesccntibus, foliis

petiolatis oblongo-lanccolatis dentatis subglabris, capitulis parvis copiose

corymboso-paniculatis, involucro campanulato bracteis pauciseriatis ad-

pressis lanccolatis glabris, achcnio suhcylindrico glabro, pappo albido.

A scandent shrub, with slender woody stems, glabrous except

towards the tip. Petiole about an inch long; leaves 4-5 in. long,

1-1 | in. broad at the middle, acute, deltoid at the base, distinctly

toothed, green and glabrous ou both surfaces. Panicle G-9 in.

long, the lower branches braeteated at the base by large leaves.

Involucre £ in. long and broad ; bracts all lanceolate, brown in

the centre, pnle towards the edge. Flowers as long as the invo-

lucre. Pappus and corolla £ in. long.—East Androna, Baron

5G11!

CONYZA TIIERMARUM, 11. sp .

Ilerbacea, caulibus copiose ramosis sursura pubescentibus, foliis am-

plexicaulibus oblongo-lanccolatis dentatis subglabris, capitulis magnis

corymbosis, involucro late campanulato bracteis rcquilongis lanceolatis

acutis, extcrioribus dense pilosis, achenio subcylindrico glabro, pappo

nlhido fragili.

A copiously-branched erect herb, with slender terete stems.
Leaves subdistant, alternate, auricled and amplexicaul at the
base, 1-2 in. long. Capitula a few at the end of each branch, on
long slender pubescent peduncles. Involucre £-£ in. diam.;
bracts in a few rows, all dull green, herbaceous. Corolla ^ in.
long. Pappus as long as the corolla.—Antsirabe, on lime
deposits near hot springs, Baron 5237 !

BLUMEA BOJERI, n. sp.—Pluchea glulinosa, Bojer inedit.

JJ. caulibus ercctis ramosis hand alatis, foliis sessilibus profunde irregu*
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lariter pinnatifidis viridibus glutinoso-pubescentibus, ,.,,,„ multifloris
in panicuiam amplam disposes, involucro late campnnulnto bractcis
multiserintis adpressis lanceolatis acutis glutinosis, achcnii) Rlabro cylin-
drico, pappo albo flexuoso.

An erect copiously-branched annual or biennial herb, with

erect stuns 2-3 ft. or more long. Stem-leaves small, sessile,

thin, deeply pinnatifid. Panicle reaching a length of a foot and

a breadth of 6-8 inches; main branches erecto-patent, corymboso-

racemose; final peduncles longer than the head*, very "slender,

densely clothed with black glands. Involucre campanulate, H

m. diam.; bracts all ndpressed and acute. Flowers a* long as

the involucre. Achene brown, cylindrical, glabrous. Pappus

white, flexuose, £ in. long.—North-west Madagascar, Baron

5348! Bembatoka Bay, Bajer I

HELICHRYSUM ACHTROCLINOIDES, n. 8p.

Pcrenne, foliis parvis scssilibus oblanccolatis obscure triplincmn i , »
teuuitev dorso dense albido-ineanis, capitulis parvis pauciflorii copioie
corymboso-paniculatis, involucro olilongo ilconum piloso bractcis imbri-
catis obtusis intimis scariosis albidis, pappo nlbido.

An erect perennial herb, with a slender simple erect stem,

copiously panicled at the summit. Leaves subdiitaut, alternate,

H ™. long, acute, entire, narrowed gradually from tho middle

to the clasping base. Panicle 3-4 in. diam., with many erecto-

patent branches. Involucre J in. long, multiwial; bracts all

adpressod, those of the upper half white, glabrous and scarione.

J lowers very immature.-East Androna, Buron 5657!

HEUCHRYSUM CRISPO-MARGINATUM, n. sp.

Perenne, raraulis grncilibiis albo-inctnii, foliis ublann-olntw K|nitliuliUi»
amplcxicaulibus triplincn-iii facie tenniter durso dous« uUm-mcmi*.
capitnhs parvis mnltifloris copiosc eorymtoso-paniculatii, involucro cam-
panuUto bractew "...Iri^M, R( lprcs, i s o U u s i g i n t i m i i iCario9i?, MUi.lis.
pappo albo.

A perennial herb, with very slender stems, thinly coated wiin

white tomentum. Lower leaves IJ-2 in. long, under \ in. broad
at the middle, crisped at the edge, narrowed from the middle to
the dilated clasping base. Heads crowded in dense clusters.
Involucre \ in. diatn., groeimh-white, none of tho bract* brightly
coloured. Flowers a little overtopping the involucre. Corolla
and pappus ^ in. long.-Ea.st Androna, Baron 55W V , -
/I. tnphnerve, DC
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HELICTIRYSUM LEUCOPHYLLUM, n. sp.

Perenne, caulihus albo-incanis, foliis parvis sessilibus oblongis acutis

facie tcnuiter dorso dense albo-incanis, capitulis multifloris magnit'idine

mediocribus copiose corymboso-paniculatis, involucro campanulato bracteis

multiseriatis obtusis scariosis citrinis, pappo albido fragili.

An herbaceous perennial, with slender erect stems, clothed with
white tomenlum. Leaves many, sessile, reflexed, J in. long, only
the inidrib visible through the dense whitish tomcntum of the
under surface. Involucre ^ in. diam., hairy in the lower half,
bright yellow and glabrous in the upper. Flowers as long as the
involucre, a rather darker yellow. Achenc minute, cylindrical,
glabrous. Pappus and corolla -^ in. long.—North Imerina,
Baron 5540!

H E L I C H R V S U M ERICH OLIUM, 11. Sp.

Perennc, cnnlibus grncilibus ramosis dcorsum calvatis, sursum tenuiter

])ilosis, foliis niultis parvis sessilibus rigidis lincaribus unincrviis marginc

revolutis, capitulis parvis multifloris dense glomcratis, involucro campanu-

lato bracteis pauciscriatis adpressis interioribus lanceolatis summo apice

luteis, pappo albo fragili.

All erect perennial, with slender firm brown branched stems,
glabrous towards the base, hairy upwards. Leaves ascending, at
most :{ in. long, acute, obscurely pilose, with strongly revolute
margins. Clusters of heads single, terminal, ^-1^ in. diam.
Involucre £ in. diam., greeuish-white except at the very tip of
the inner bracts. Flowers rather overtopping the involucre.
Corolla -fe in. long, yellow and campanulate at the tip.—Antsi-
hanakn, Baron 5500! Hildebrandt 3547! Near //. emirnense,
DC.

SENECIO RIIODANT1IUS, 11. »p.

Herbaceus, glaber, caulibus gracilibus erectis ramosis, foliis sessilibus

linearibus intcgris uninerviis margine revolutis, capitulis discoidcis parvis

laxissime corymbosis, involucro campanulato bracteis 8-9 tcqualibus,

floribus rubellis, pappo albo flexuoso.

An erect herb, perhaps an annual, with slender branched

laxly leafy stems. Leaves l j - 2 in. long., narrowed from the

middle to the base. Involucre ^ in. diam.; bracts few, lanceo-

late, glabrous. Flowers reddish, a little longer than the in-

volucre. Corolla J in. long, with a funnel-shaped limb as long as

the cylindrical tube. Pappus pure white, as long as the corolla.

—Ambatovory in Tincnnn. Baron 512L! Near 8. Boutoni of

Rodriguez.
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SENECIO LAPSAKEFOLIUS, n. 8p.

Perennis, caulibus albido-incanis, foliis petiolntis cordato-oblongis pro-

fundc irregulariter dentatis facie tcnuiter dorso dense persistenter albido-

incanis, capitulis radiatis parce corymboso-paniculntis, involucro oam-

panulato tenuiter albo-incano.

An erect perennial herb, with a slender erect stem, thinly coated

with whitish tomentum. Leaves not auricled at the base of

the petiole, which is about an inch long; blade 2-3 in. long,

deltoid at the apex, thin in texture, obscurely canesccnt above,

densely beneath, furnished on the margin with several large

irregular deltoid teeth. Capitula in a panicle composed of few

dense corymbs. Flowers seen only in an immature state.—

Baron 3391! Near S. adenodontus, DC.

OOSSYPINUS, 11. sp .

Perennis, caulibus albo-incanis, foliis petiolatis basi auriculatis cordato-

oblongis crcnatis facie tenuiter dorso dense pcrsistenter nlbo-incnnis,

capitulis radiatis parce corvinboso-paiiiculatis, involucro campumilato

dense albo-incano.

An erect perennial herb, with branched leafy stems. Leaves

with a pair of large persistent auricles clasping the stem at the

base of the petiole, which is about an inch long; blade 2-3 in.

long, firm in texture, obtuse, obscurely tomentose above, densely

coated with white tomentum beneath. Head middle-sized,

arranged in a sparse panicle with corymbose branches. Invo-

lucre campanulate, \ in. diam., matted with wfhite tomentum.

Li gules yellow7, as long as the involucre. Achenc cylindrical,

glabrous. Corolla of the dic*k-flowcrs ^ in. long. Pappus

white, fragile.—North Antsihauaka, Baron 5482 ! Near 8. adeno-

dontus, DC.

BRACHYACUENIUM, genus novum Compositarum (tribun
Mutisicw).

Capitula homogama discoiden, Horibus omnibus fcrtilibus discoidci*

tubulosis. Invulucruui oblongum, bracteis multiseriatis rigidis ad press is

muticis, cxterioribus scnsiin brcvioribus, cxtimis ovntis, intimis lanccolatis.

Receptaculum parvuin, uudum. Corolhc tubus cylindricus, segmentis

linearibus apice falcatis tubo lougioribus. Anthcnc lineares, magncc,

nuriculis basalibus longe caudutis. Styli rami brevissitni. Aehenia hrevia,

turhinata, dense villosa. Pappus nmltiscrialis, peraistens, setis stramiueis

inicquilongis ciliatis.

Allied to Dicoma, Cass.
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A small erect shrub, with very numerous ascending slender

branchlets. Leaves deciduous, glossy, ^-fc in. long, the edges

recurved so as to show only the white midrib. Flowers few

together at the tips of the branchlets; sepals half as long as

the corolla. Corolla -^ in. long, deeply cleft. Stigma only

juat exserted beyond the tip of the corolla-segments.—North

Ankay, Baron 5538! 5541! Near P. cryptociada, Baker.

PllIMPPIA PII.OSA, 11. sp.

P. caulibus dense crcspitosis erectis dense pilo»i>, huus parvis qu:uiniarus

lineari-oblongis ascendentibus dense pilosis, floribus pnucis in glonicrulos

cernuos dispositis, scpalis lineari-oblongis pilosis corolla campanulata acqui-

longis, antheris liberis vix exsertis, stigmate exserto.

Stems densely clustered, erect, little branched, about a foot
long, densely clothed, as are the leaves, with ascending whitish
rather bristly hairs. Leaves about ^ in. long, the whorls not
imbricated except towards the tip of the branchlets. Corolla
•fe in. long and broad, hidden by the hispid sepals; segments
obtuse, erect.—Baron 1901! Ankaratra mountain, 518G!

PlllLIFPIA ADENOPIIYLLA, 11. Sp.

Ramosissima, ramulis dense hispidis, foliis quadrifariis minutis lineari-
oblongis dense glanduloso-hispidis, floribus glomcratis, sepalis ovatis
hispido-ciliatis, corolla campanulata profunde lobata, antheris liberis
exsertis, stigmatc conspicue exserto.

A much-brauched shrub, with rather stout branchlets, densely

clothed with whitish spreading unequal bristly hairs. Leaves

about -jig- in. long, rigid, erccto-patent, ciliated with gland-tipped

bristles. Flowers in dense clusters at the tips of the branchlets.

Corolla broadly campanulnte, ^ in. long and broad. Style

much exserted beyond the corolla; stigma large, peltate.—

Imerina, Baron 5542 ! Near P. trichoclada, Baker.

AOAURIA HUMMULARIFOLIA, 11. pp.

Fruticosa, ramosissima, ramulis glanduloso-hispidis, foliis brevissime
petiolatis orbicularibus rigide coriaceis facie viridibus dorso glaucis, race-
mis laxis clongatis, pedunculo pcdicellisque glanduloso-hispidis, calycis
segmentis ovatis obtusis, corolla: tubo urccolato segmentis brevibus.

A much-branched shrub, with slender woody minutely hispid
branchlets. Leaves about £ in. long, naked on both sides, bright
green above, very glaucous beneath. Kncemes about 2 in. long ;
pedicels J - | in. Calyx J in. diam.; segments reddish, about as
long as the tube. Corolla bright red, J-j in. long. Stamens half
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as long as the corolla. Ovary globose ; style } in. long.—North-

east Central Madagascar, Baron 5i7O! 5902!

ONCOSTEMUM NERVOSUM, n. 8p.

Fraticoium, rainulis gracilibus apice pubesccntibus, foliis brevitcr pi-iiu-

lntis oblongo-lanrrolatis acutis rigiilc coriaccis utrinquc glabris venulw

cxscnlptis, floribu* pnree utnbcllfitia |ieilunculii pedicellisquc elongatis,

calvcis segmentis lnnccolntii, corolln wgmcntw ovatis tubo longi»ribu«.

anthoris magnis ex filamintorum tubo campanulnto exscrtis.

An erect shrub, with slender branches. Leaves 3-4 in. long,

about nn inch broad at the middle, narrowed gradually to both

ends, rigid, with all the vcinlets raised. Peduncles about an

inch and pedicels H in. long, very slender, erect, the latter

ginndulotc. Calyx ^ in. long. Corolla J in. long; tube funnel-

shaped. Anthers half as long as the corolla. Fruit not seen.—

North Antsihanaka, Baron 5192!

DlOSPYROB LENTICKLLATA, n. sp.

Arborca. ramulin sursum piibciccntibus valde Icnticellatis, foliis bre-

vinimc petiolatis migtiii oblongo-lanceolatii acutis basi cordatis iij,M(le

coriact-is utrinqiic viridibus glabris, floribus f(rmineis in racemos breves

axillares diKpositis, rnlyrii tubo campanulato piloao dentibus pnrvis

ildtoidvis, frnctu oblougo pubctcentc Btylo brcvi piloso coronato.

A tree, with terete rugose branchlct^, pubescent only towards

the tip. Leaves rigidly coriaceous, G-8 in. long, l£-2 in. broad.

Male flowers unknown. Female flowiTs in short lax lateral

racemes. Calyx of mature fruit $ in. diam., with 5 small deltoid

teeth. Fruit "about the size and shape of an acorn.—Baron, next

5 8 8 9 1

Mr. Harm. M..S gathered this time (5014) the endemic Tetrachs

clmiaflora, figured and described in Hicrn's 'Monograph of

Ebenaccro,' tab. 11, from specimens gathered by Kichard and

Pervill6.
SlKR MICBOLOBUM, 11. sp.

8. rnmnlis glabris,foliis obov.to.cun«t«obtu«. rigi-le coriams .,

petiolatis utrinquc viridibus glabris, floribus axillaribusccinmspcMlicellatis,

calvcis tubo hrcvi cmpaiuilato segmentis 5 ovatis ngi.li. valde nnbncatis,

rorolh, tubo rvlindri.o fence piloso, segmentis bn-vib..,. fll.-imcMil.s brmhiw

staminodiis magnis altcrnaiitil)u».

A nhrub, with glabrous brnncblcts and leaves. Luiwa i-row ikd.

1^-2 in. long, narrowed gradually from the middle to the base,

ritfid in texture, with tho veins beneath inconspicuous. Flowers

few in a duntrr ; pedicels £ in. long. Calyx £ iu. long; segments
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brown, rigid, two outside firmer than the inner. Corolla a little

longer than the calyx. Anthers large, lanceolate, acute, alter-

nating with 5 lanceolate acuminate staminodia. Ovary ovoid,

hairy, with a long subulate style and capitate stigma. Fruit not

seen.—Baron, next 5371! Adds the genus, which is abundantly

represented in Mauritius, to the Madagascar flora.

CHIRONIA LANCIFOLIA, 1). 8p.

Perennis, caulibus gracilibus crectis, foliis sessilibus lanceolate acutis

rigidulis margine rcvolutis, floribus tcrminalibus puree corymbosis, calycia

segmentis oblongis acutis valde imbrieatis, corollrc tubo cnlycc scsqiiilon-

giore, segmentis obovatis tubo hrevioribus, anthcris ex tubo exscrtis.

A perennial herb, with short slender erect stems. Leaves

about an inch long, arranged in lax decussate pairs, ascending,

firm in texture, 1-nerved, glabrous, with very revoluto edges.

Calyx £ in. long; sepals rigid, with a broad white margin.

Corolla yellow ; tube funnel-shaped at the apex ; segments £ iu.

long. Style reaching to the tip of the corolla-segments; btigma

capitate. Fruit unknown.—Antnihanaka, Baron 5iS0! Habit

of the Cape C. baccifcra, L.

NUXTA BBACIIYSOYPIIA, 11. sp.

Fruticosa, ramulis pubesccntibus, foliis breviter pctiolatis oblanceolato-

oblongis facie glabris dorso ad venas exsculptas obscure pnbesccntibiw,

floribus in cynms glomeratas axillarcs dichotomitcr furcatas pedunculatas

dispositis, calycis tubo brcvi campanulato segmentis ovatis, corollic tubo

brcvi segmentis oblongis, staminibus infra faucem insertis filiimentis brevi-

bus, ovario ovoidco stylo brcvi.

A much-branched shrub, with slender branchlets. Leaves in

distant opposite pairs, ascending; blade 2-3 in. long, under an

inch broad, subacute, firm in texture, green on both surfaces.

Cymes produced from the axils of many of the leaves, onec or

twice forked dichotomously, the flowers aggregated in small dense

clusters. Calyx T^ iu. diam. Corolla-limb .̂, in. diam. Anthers

globose, with divaricato lobes; filaments about as long as the

anthers. Fruit not seen.—Ambatovory in Imerina, Baron 5127 !

RAUWOLFTA TKlCirOPHVLLA, 11. sp.

Ji. ramis sursum pubescentibus, foliis pctiolatis oliovato-oblongis cus-
pidatis utrinquc viridibus pubescentibus vcmilis faciei inferiori* perspicuis,
floribus corymboso-paniculatis, pediecllis brcvibus.calycc parvo campniiulato
segmentis obtusis imbricntis, corollic tubo i>loii<r:itn nl i i . - in . - . *-•.•.,„, f.ti«
parvis eunratis.
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Steins stout, green, terete, pubescent only at the tip. Leaves
o-G in. long, 2-2] in. broad, deltoid at the base, thin but rather
firm in texture, bright green above, paler beneath, with conspicuous
arcuate parallel main veins. Panicles peduncled, many times
dichotomously forked. Calyx r

l.7 in. diain. Corolla greenish;
tube about 3 in. long, gradually dilated upwards ; expanded limb
£ in. diam. Fruit not seen.—Baron, next 5813 !

RAUWOLFIA CELASTBIFOLIA, n. sp.

Glabra, ramulis sursum angulatis, foliis petiolatis oblongis obtusis basi
deltoideis, floribus minutis copiose coryraboso-paniculatis, puniculic rainis

pubcsceiitilnis, calyco carapanulato segmentis ovatis late imbricatis, corolla)

tubo brcvi, scgincutis obovato-cuneatis.

An erect shrub or small tree. Leaves in distant opposite

pairs; blade 2-3 in. long, deltoid at the base, moderately firm in

texture, green and glabrous on both surfaces, the main veins in-

conspicuous beneath. Flowers in dense level-topped terminal

panicles. Calyx TKj in. diam. Corolla-tube not more than twice

as long as the calyx ; expanded limb scarcely £ in. diam. Fruit

not seeu.—Province of Androna, Baron 5451!

MASCARENHAISIA BOSKA, n. *p.

Sannentosa, glabra, foliis breviter petiulatis oblougis vcl ubluugu-iuii-

ccolutis rigidc coriaccis utrinque nitidulis venis prwtcr costam immersis

occultis, floribus solitariis vcl gemiuis, calycis scgincntis lauccolatis, corolkc

tubo supra basin dilutato, segmentis obloiMris rosuis lubu brcvioribns cxtiis

pubcrulis.

A shrubby climber, with glabrous SSLLMĤ  aini lu^co. Luiact>

1^-2 in. long, J-jf in. broad at the middle, firm in texture, green
on both surfaces. Calyx-segments £ in. long. Corolla-tube
.]-{{• i11- ^ono» cylindrical at the base, urceolate iu the upper
three-quarters. Corolla-limb 14 in. diam., pale red. Anthers
inserted at the base of the dilated portion of the corolla-tube.
Fruit not aeon.—Baron, next 5811 ! A No FlihlrLmuJt 3299!
from the island of Nossi-be\

iM.VSCABENHAISIA MICBANTUA, 11. Sp.

Glabra, foliis breviter petiolatis oblanccolato-oblougis obtusis rigide co-

rinceis, iloribus axillaribus umbellatis, calycis segmentis oblongis obtusis,

corolloe tubo brevi sursum cam])anulato, segmentis ovatis, folliculis cylin-

ilriois erecto-patentibus.

A niuch-branched shrub, with glabrous branches and leaves.
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Leaves about 2 in. long, an inch broad, firm in texture, green

and glabrous on both surfaces, with fine arcuate main veins

beneath. Flowers 2-8 in sessile or shortly-peduncled axillary

umbels. Calyx T
lz in. long. Corolla-tube twice as long as the

calyx, cylindrical in the lower half; limb j in. diam., pubescent

on the outside. Follicles firm in texture, 3-4 in. long,distinctly

striated vertically.—North-west Madagascar, Baron 5747!

BliEWERlA DEN81FL0RA, U. up.

Fruticosn, sarmentosa, rnmulis gracilibus apice pubesccntibus, foliia

breviter petiolatis oblongis obtusis utriuque glabris, floribus dense copiosc

con inboso-paniculatis, pcdiccllis calyce lon^ioribus, scpalis rigidis oblongis

dorso convexis, corolltc tubo basi cyliudrico sursum patulo extus piloso,

sepalis orbicularibus, filamentis infra mediuni tubi iusertis.

Stems very blender, terete. Leaves l | - 2 in. long, obtuse, thin

in texture, green and glabrous on both sides. Flowers in a dense

terminal panicle, with a pubescent axis and Bhort corymbose

branches; pedicels £-J in. long. Calyx £ in. long ; sepals blackish,

rigid, glabrous, much imbricated. Corolla g in. long ; tube cy-

lindrical up to the top of the calyx, thou spreading. Filaments

inserted at the top of the cylindrical part of the tube. Style

deeply bifid ; stigmas capitate.—Baron. iw»\t -x<-,<)'

MOSTUEA PERVILLEANA, ]l»nr i

240 ?

Fruticosa, stipulis confeitis pcrsistcntibus, foliis brevttcr petiolatis ovatis
integri* pubesceutibus, cymis tenuinalibvis paucifloris, calyce piloso tubo
brcvissiiuo scginentis lincaiibus, corolhu tubo angustc infundibulari, seg-
mentis brevibus.

A shrub, with slender terete branchlets, with stipules crowded

towards the tips, as in Erythroxyhn. Leaves 1-1J in. long,

membranous, pubescent on both surfaces. Flowers 3-5 together

in peduncled cymes at the end of the branchlets. Calyx fa in.

long, cleft nearly to the base. Corolla yellow, j in. long, with a

narrowly funnel-shaped tubo and Binall orbicular npreading seg-

ments. Stamens 4, short. Style 4-cunpidate at the tip.—North-

west Central Madagascar, Buron 5454! Dr. Baillou's plant (Am-

bongo, Fercillv 041) is known onlv in fruit.

COLEA (§ EI 'COLEA) RAU,.MI»A, n. sp.

C. foliis verisimiUter verticillatis, foliolis circitcr 15 oblongia brevissimc

pctiolulatis dot-so pubesceutibus, cymis raccinoiis pauciflurii lougc peduncu-
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latis, calyce pubescente cvlindrico-cainpanulato ore truncato, corollic parvic

tubo anguste iufundibulari segmentis orbicularibus, fructu ignoto.

Leaf-rhachis about a foot long including the 2-2J-iu. petiole ;
leaflets moderately firm in texture, peraistently pubescent with
raised veins beneath, all obtuse or subobtUBe, the upper 2-3 in.
long, nearly an inch broad. Peduncle very slender, £ ft. long;
tiWera few, forming a lax raceme. Calyx £ in. long. Corolla
under an inch long j expanded limb J- j in. diam.—East Audrona,
Baron 5603 ! Near the Seychelles C. pedunculata, Baker.

COLEA (§ EUCOLEA) MACUOPHYLLA, n. sp.

C. foliis maximis glabris (verosimiliter verticillatis), foliolis circiter )3

oblongis acutis brevissimc petiolulatis, cvmis latcralibus brcviter peduncu-

latis, calvce tubo campanulato pubescente ore truncato, corollic parvai tubo

angustc infundibulari segmeutis orbicularibus, fructu clongato lincari com-

presso.

Leave* 2 ft. long including the 4-5-iu. petiole; leaflets mode-

rately firm in texture, green and glabrous on both sides, the upper

9-10 in. long, 3 iii. broad, the lower much shorter. Cymes co-

rymbose, lateral, shortly peduncled ; pedicels yV"8 ^n<> v e i T

slender. Calyx fa in. long. Corolla under an inch long, dilated

just above the calyx ; limb J-g in. diam. Immature fruit 8-9 in.

long.—Baron, next 5880! Near C. cauliflora, D.C.

COLEA (§ EUCOLKA) CONCINNA, n. sp.

C. ramulis gracilibus apice pubescentibus, foliis verticillatis foliolis cir-

citer VI scssilibus oblongo-lanccolatis, cymis axillaribus pauciiloris brcviter

peduuculatis, calyce pubescente dentibus lanceolatis, corolla; parvac tubo

angu!»te infundibulari segmeutis orbicularibus, fructu ignoto.

A shrub, with woody long straight slender branchlets. Leaf-
rhachis 5-0 in. long including the short petiole. Leaflets mode-
rately firm in texture, green and glabrous on both surfaces, the
upper acuminate, 1 J—2 in. long, about ^ in. broad, the lower small,
ovate. Cymes about an inch long ; peduncles and pedicels softly
pubescent. Calyx £ in. long. Corolla-tube | in. long ; expanded
limb j| iu. diam.—North Antsihanaka, Baron 5491! 5912!

COLEA (§ PSEUDOCOLEA) MACUAKTHA, n. sp.

C. foliis oppositis, foliolis 11-13 lanceolatis membranaccis glubris, cymis
latcralibus vel tcrminalibiis sessilibus paucifloris, pediccllis brevibus, calycc
ma<rno campanulato dentibus magnis ovatis, corolla magna tubo late cur-
vato segmentis orbicularibus, fructu ignoto.

A shrub, with slender terete woody branchlets. Leaf-rhachis
9-12 in. long including the 1 J-in. petiole ; leaflets very thin, green
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and glabrous on both sides, very acuminate, the largest t-5
long, au inch broad. Flowers few together in sessile cymes froi
the top or side of the woody branchlets ; pedi< | in*, articu-

I at the apex. Calyx an inch long. Corolla 3 in. l>

throat of the tube an inch and the expanded limb 2 in. d
Anthers 2-celled ; cells not opposite le reaching the- i;

of the corolla-tube.—North-west Madagascar, Baron 3811 !

LEA (§ PSEUDOCOLEA) LONGEFETIOLATA, n. sp.

C, rnmulis glabris, foliis oppositi> long* intiolatis, foliulis oral
ablongu acuuiinutis glnbm loii^i- petiolulatii, tytBM luxU icrmnndtbus sub*

sessitibiiTS, calyce nibcyuiulrieo deatibu Ibetuboi

c\lindrico, fructu cvlimirico dehisccute endoearpio solubili, stininibus la

alatis.

A tree, glabrous in all its parts, with slender rather flattened
woody bi rhaehis above a foot long including the
2-3-in, petiole; leauY: in. long, with a .i-.j'-iii. petiolole.
Flowers in a very lax terminal cyme. Caly.v L, Tal
the corolla an ineb longer than the caljn i'lij)L,r limb an inch
in diameter, i Jiudrical, 8-4 iu. I in. diam.,

tting into t1 ith a quai lembranona
wing half an inch broad.—Nor! I.
Habit of 0. Tvlfairia, with a very different corolla. N>
name, Mangarahu

TiirafiEHQIA DEFLK.VIFLOUA, II. ttp.

A'ol n bilis. fruticosfl, Foliis pctiolatis oblougis aeutis glabris rigide pori-

aceis, tloribus lase racentosis <lctlt\is, pedJedlia ekmgatil cum bracti:is

inajjiiis oblongii rumiutis pcrsisitetitcr aurco-iiicaiiis, calyce truncato bre-

vissimo, corolla.- tubo elongnto curvtito ilt'iist: piluso, segmenti* brtvibus.

A climbing shrub, with woody glabrou I avet
simple, e&tire, 8-4 in. long by half as hxo\\\ B
jicduncled, 2-3 in. long; pedicel sbarply di
connate golden-yellow bracts % in. long. Corolla protruded J in.
beyond the bracts, densely pilose, stamens inserted halfWay up
the corolla-tube. Ovary densely pilose; style exserted beyoud
tho tip <it ilie upper lip of the corolla.—Baron, next 5865 I Near
T. chrysochlamys, B&l

MlilULOPSIS m.ANDULOSA, D. Ip.

M. rinnulis gradUboa gfafans, foliis tonge petiolstu cordato-ovatis w
floribus in paniculatu luvisMuuuu tormiimk-ui (iisjiosttis,
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pedicellis pedunculisque glanduloso-pubescentibus, sepalis lineari-subu-

latis, corolla? tubo infundibular! segmentis orbicularibus tubo brevioribus.

A shrub, with very slender branehlets. Petiole | - | in.; blade
2-3 in. long. Panicle 6-9 in. long, with few-flowered ascending
branches, long slender glandular-pubescent pedicels and lanceo-
late bracts. Calyx ± in. long, cleft nearly to the base. Corolla
bright yellow, f in. long. Stamens shorter than the corolla-tube ;
two larger anthers 1-spurred at the base.—Forests of East Ime-
rina, Baron 5307 !

BAELEEIA VINCJ3FOLIA, n. sp.

Fruticosa, inermis, ramulis apice strigosis, foliis petiolatis oblongis

acutis glabris subcoriaceis, floribus paucis ad ramorum apices confertis,

calycis segmentis 2 magnis oblongis acutis 3 par vis linearibus, corollae tubo

elongato anguste infundibulari segmentis orbicularibus, staminibus per-

fectis ad tubum productis.

A slirub, with slender woody branchlets. Leaves shortly
petioled, 1J-2 in. long, turning blackish when dried. Elowers
solitary or few together at the end of the branchlets. Larger
calyx-segments an inch long. Corolla-tube 1\ in. long, £ in. diam.
at the throat; segments ^ in. long. Perfect stamens inserted
low down in the corolla-tube, reaching to its throat.—East An-
drona, Baron 5552!

JUSTICIA (§ ANIOSTACHYA) SPIGELIOIDE8, n. sp.

Fruticosa, glabra, foliis petiolatis oblongis acutis membranaceis, floribus

parvis in cymas deusas scorpioideas umbcllatas breviter pedunculatas dis-

positis, calycis tubo brevissimo, segmentis lanceolatis, fructu parvo oblongo

acuto.

A shrub, with slender terete glabrous branchlets. Leaves
about 3 in. long by an inch broad. Cymes about six in an umbel
from the axils of the leaves. Calyx £ in. long. Corolla unknown.
Capsule scarcely protruded from the calyx.—Baron 2317! 5021!

BEACHYSTEPIIANUS CUSPIDATUS, n. sp.

Fruticosus, foliis petiolatis ovatis acuminatis, iloribus dense spicatis,

bractcis magnis foliaceis ovatis cuspidatis, calycis segmentis lanceolatis,

corolla; tubo elongato cylindrico limbo bilabiato.

A shrub, with glabrous terete woody branchlets. Petiole an
inch long; blade 2-3 in. long, entire, very acuminate, moderately
firm in texture, green and glabrous on both surfaces. Spikes 1 | -
2 in. long; bracts an inch long. Calyx sessile, £ in. long, cleft
nearly to the baBe. Corolla with a cylindrical pubescent tube an

LINN. JOUEN.—BOTANY, VOL. XXV. 2 B
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inch iun;; anil a limb i in. long. Anthem nun Miy.N" j u * C

KCi-ted from the corolla-tube.—Province of Dofandrianfl, l>ar

5695!

irYrOESTEH NUMMULARIFOLIA, !1. 8|).

]Ii>rbiicca, pcrcnnis, raimilis gracilibus teretibus glabris, foliis longe

pctiolatis iiiuiiibraiiacuis ovntis acutis, iloribus spicato-paniculatis, invo-

lucri uniflori bracteis pilosis lanceolatis, ealyce minuto, corollie tubo cylin-

drico involucro lougiore.

A perennial herb, with very slender terete branchlets. Leaves
green, spotted with white, membranous, obscurely pubescent;
larger with a petiole above an inch and a blade 2 in. long; smaller
roundish. Inflorescence a terminal panicle of a few lax ascend-
ing spikes, bracteated at the baae by large leaves. Involucre §
in. long. Young corolla pilose.—South Anisihanaka, Baron

5535 ! Near H. lasiostegia, Nees.

HAEPAGOPHTTUM PELTATUM, n. sp.

Fruticosum, pubescens, petiolo longissimo, foliis peltatis cordato-orbicu-
laribus breviter ])almatifidis membranaceis, floribus ignotis, fructu ovoideo
6-alato apice producto late emarginato, alis setis magnis capitatis armatis.

A shrub, with slender woody branchlets. Petiole reaching a

length of 6-8 inches ; blade 6 in. long and broad, membranous,

densely pubescent, with the petiole inserted a quarter of the

distance from the basal sinus to the apex. Capsule 2 in. diam.,

including the capitate processes with which the six narrow wings

are armed, produced at the apex into a broad emarginate beak.—

North-west Madagascar, Baron 5328 ! Allied to H. Grandidieri,

Baill., of which Mr. Baron has now collected, in the province

of Androna, tine specimens (No. 5690) in flower and fruit.

VITEX TELOEAVINA, n. sp.

Fruticosa, erecta, ramulis dense tomentosis, petiolis elongatis, foliis pin-
natim trifoliolatis foliolis obovatis obtusis subcoriaceis facie rugulosis ob-
scure pubescentibus dorso dense pubescentibus, cymis fructiferis laxis
multifloris pcdicellis pubescentibus, calyce fructifero turbinato adpresso
segmentis latis parvis, fructu calyce acquilongo.

An erect shrub, with short branchlets, densely clothed with
short pale brown tomeutum. Petiole 2-3 in. long; leaflets 2-3
in. long, minutely bullate and dull green on the upper surface,
densely clothed with brown pubescence beneath. Cymes lax,
axillary. Fruit-calyx tightly clasping the fruit, £ in. long; lobes
short, broad. Fruit brown, glossy, subglobose, \ in. diani.—•
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North-west Central Madagascar, Baron 5384! Received long

ago without flowers from Dr. Parker, under the native name

" Teloravina."

VlTEX MICROCALYX, n. sp .

Fruticosa, erects, ramulis dense pubescentibus, foliis simplicibus bre-
viter petiolatis cordato-ovatis obtusis coriaccis facie obscure dorso dense
albido-pubesccntibus venulis exsculptis, cymis terminalibus paucifloris,
calyce fructifero magno segmentis seiniorbicularibus patulis, fructu de-
presso-globoso.

An erect shrub, with short branchlets, densely clothed with

pale drab pubescence. Leaves 2-3 in. long, very thick and cori-

aceous, with all the veins and vcinlets beneath raised and clothed

with whitish pubescence. Fruit-calyx coriaceous, £ in. long;

limb spreading, \\ in. diam.; lobes half-orbicular. Fruit \ in.

diam.—Baron, next 5390!

VlTEX CESTROIDES, n. sp.

Erecta, fruticosa, ramulis glabris, foliis simplicibus petiolatis lanccolatis
ncutis subcoriaceis glabris, cymis scssilibus axillaribus multifloris, pedi-
cellis elongatis, calyce parvo tubo late iufundibulari dentibus dcltoideis,
fructu parvo oblongo.

An erect shrub, with slender terete branchlets. Leaves 3-4 in.

long, under an inch broad, tapering gradually from the middle to

both ends. Pedicels slender, \-^ in. long; bracts lanceolate,

minute. Calyx £ in. long, clothed with adprcssed drab bristly

hairs ; teeth cuspidate. Corolla not seen. Drupe glossy, twice

as long as the calyx.—East Androna, Baron 5G08!

PLECTRANTHUS ALBIDUS, n. sp.

Fruticosus, ramulis albo-incanis, foliis parvis oblongis obtusis facie
viridibus dorso albo-incanis, Horibus laxc paniculatis, pedicellis elongatis,
calycis tubo carapanulato costato, corollas labio superiore minimo, inferiore
elongato lobis latcralibus parvis deltoideis tenninali magno oblongo, stami-
nibus labio inferiore scquilongis.

A shrub, with woody main branches and slender branchlets,

clothed like the underside of the leaves with white tomentum.

Leaves shortly petioled, 1-1£ in. long, moderately firm in texture,

dull green above, white beneath. Flowers in lax terminal pani-

cles, with cymose branches; pedicels ^ j in. long. Calyx under

£ in. long; teeth ovate, much shorter than the tube. Corolla £

in. long.—Valalafotsy, Baron 5230 !

2 B 2
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STACHYS (§ STAOUYOTTPUS) TRICIIOPHTLLA, U. sp.

Perennis, ubique pubescens, foliis parvis remotis cordatis ovato-lanceo-

latis crenatis, florum verticillis inferioribus remotis conspicue bracteatis,

calvcc dense piloso dentibus dcltoidco-cuspidatis, corolla rubrn calyce

triplo longiore.

An erect perenuial, with Blender square pubescent stems.

Leaves 1-1 £ in. long, densely pubescent on both surfaces, dull

green above, whitish beneath. Verticils forming a terminal

raceme, the lowest remote from the rest and shorter than its sub-

tending bract-leaves. Calyx narrowly funnel-shaped, densely

pubescent •*• in. long. Corolla red, more than twice as long as

the calyx; lower lip 3-lobed, longer than the upper. Stamens

just reaching the tip of the upper lip.—Imerina, Baron 5116 !

Allied to the European tf. palmtris, Liun.

DEEEINGIA HOLOSTACHYA, n sp.

Fruticosa, sarmentosa, rauuilis obscure pubescentibus, foliis pctiolatis
oblon°is acutis, floribus in spicam simplicem clongatam dispositis, bracteis
o vat is, perianthii segmentis oblongis sordidc viridibus albido marginatis,
staminibus exsertis, ovario globoso, stylis tribus ad basin liberis.

A climbing shrub, with slender woody terete branchlets.

Leaves distant, alternate, 1-2 in. long, entire, narrowed gradually

to a point, moderately firm in texture, nearly glabrous. Spikes

terminal, cylindrical, 6-8 in. long, lax in the lower, dense in the

upper half; bracts ovate, shorter than the flowers, scariose beyond

its green keel. Perianth y1^ in. long. Styles nearly as long as

the ovary. Fruit not seen.—Baron, neit 5858! Near B. celo-

sioidcs, H. Br.

PEPEROMIA BBACIIYTMCIIA, n. sp.

P. caulibus gracilibus, rainosis pubescentibus, foliis parvis alternis ob-

ovatis obtusis breviter pctiolatis pubescentibus veuis immcrsis occultis,

spicis copiosis cylindricis laxifloris, floribus sessilibus in rhachidi immcrsis,

fructu subgloboso stiguaate scssili.

Stems slender, herbaceous, much branched, half a foot long.

Leaves g - | in. long, cuneatc at the base, permanently shortly

pubescent on both sides, so thick in texture that the veins are

hidden. Spikes 1-2 in. long, with fruits immersed in the thick

green glabrous axis. Stigma sessile, oblique. Baron 5172!

Allied to P. portulacoides and P. tanalensis.

LASIOSIPUON BAUONI, n. sp.

L. ramulis dense sericeis, foliis breviter petiolatis oblanceolatis basi
rotundatis, flonbu* dense capitatis, bracteis sericeis ovato-lanceolatb, peri-
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antliii tubo cylindrico sericeo, segmentis oblongis, staminibus biseriatis, in-

fcrioribus ad tubi medium insertis, squamis faucialibus ligulatis.

A shrub, with slender branchlets, densely clothed with whitish
silky pubescence. Leaves alternate, nearly sessile, 2-3 in. long,
obtuse, thinly silky beneath. Heads dense, pedunclcd, axillary,
about an inch in diameter; bracts £ in. long. Perianth-tube £ in.
long; segments g in. long. Filaments very short; upper 5
anthers only exserted from the tube.—North-west Madagascar,
Baron 5770! Near L. Bojerianus, DC.

LASIOSIPHON ? RIIAMNIFOLIUS, n sp.

Fruticosa, ramulis glahris, foliis oblongis obtusis brevissime petiolatis

glabris basi cuneatis, floribus dense capitatis, bractcis parvis oblongis,

])crianthii dense scricei tubo cylindrico segmentis lingulatis, squamis

faucialibus minutis, autheris biseriatis filamentis elongatis, anthcris minutis

globosis.

A shrub, with slender terete brauchlets. Leaves l£ in. long,
moderately firm in texture, green above, glaucous beneath, with
arching raised main veins. Flowers in dense peduncled heads
from the axils of the leaves; bracts dark brown, \ in. long.
Perianth densely white-silky, J in. long; segments 5, \ as long
as the tube, with a pair of minute scales at the base. Filaments
\ in. long, very slender, all inserted low down in the tube.
Fruit not seen.—Vonizongo district, Baron 5115! Very dif-
ferent from the other Lasiosiphons in its stamens, and may prove
a new genus.

VlSCUM VACOINIIFOLIUM, n. 8p.

Foliosuui, ramosissimum, glabrum, foliis pctiolatis oblongis acutis hgide

coriaceis triplinerviis basi cuneatis, floribus 2-4nis axillaribus sessilibus vel

brevissime pcdunculatis, bracteis ovatis, ovario tuberculato, periantliii

segmentis lingulatis ovario 2-3plo brevioribus.

A much-branched shrub, with slender glabrous woody branch-
lets. Leaves in subdistant opposite pairs, under an inch long,
thick, green, indistinctly tripliuerved. Flowers in sessile or
nearly sessile umbels in the axils of the leaves all down the stem;
bracts opposite, ovate, thick, green, spreading horizontally.
Ovary in the flowering stage ^ in. long. Perianth greenish
yellow.—Forests of East Imeiina, Baron 5287 ! Another species
allied to V. triflorum, DC.

PEDTLANTHUS PECTINATUS, n. sp.

P. caulibus crassis carnosis multiangulatis, angulis aculeis deltoideis cor-

neis nectinatis armatis, foliis magnis pctiolatis oblanceolatis mcmbranaceis
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mucronatis, pedunculis elongatis, capitulis multis confcrtis, involucre

splendide rubro segmentis oblongis, fructu globoso brevi, seminibus

brevibus.

Stems green, fleshy, with many acute angles armed with pecti-
nate pale brown spines, above an inch in diameter, spines included.
Leaves (5-8 in. long, 2-3 in. broad, thin, green, glabrous, finely
veined, narrowed gradually from the middle to the short petiole.
Peduncles 5-0 in. long, terminal with the leaves on the fleshy
branches; heads twenty or more in a dense cyme. Involucre
^ in. diam.; its bracts bright scarlet. Fruit £ in. diam., com-
posed of 3 triquetrous cocci.—North-west Madagascar, Baron

5461!

EUPHOBBIA (§ ANISOPIIYLLUM) ANAGALLOIDES, n. sp.

Herbacea, perennis, caulibus gracillimis rnmosis, foliis oppositis stipu-

latis parvis oblongis intcgris obtusis laxe subtiliter pilosis, capitulis soli-

tariis axillaribus pcdunculatis, involucro campanulato appendicibus latis

haud cornutis, fructu lacvi turbinato.

Stem much-branched, very Blender, not more than 2-3 in long.
Leaves in subdistant opposite pairs, firm in texture, £ in. long,
obtuse, emargiuate, clothed with line deciduous hairs. Heads
solitary from the nodes, of the upper half of the stem on pe-
duncles about as long as the leaves. Involucre ^ in. diam.;
appendages oblate-oblong. Fruit glabrous, deeply trisulcate,
fa in. diam.—Baron 5094! Between E. prostrata and E. tri-
chophylla.

MACAHANGA ALC1IOBNEIFOLIA, U. Sp.

Fruticosa, ramulis terctibus glabris, foliis pctiolatis obtusis ercnatis gla-

bris triplinerviis, floiibus fcemmeis in raccmas la\as axillnrcs dispusitis,

fructu globoso glahro triloculari copiosc echinato.

A shrub, glabrous in all its parts, with blender terett1 branclilets.

Petiole slender, an inch long; blade 2-3 in. long, moderately

6rm in texture, green and glabrous on both surfaces, triplinerved,

and similar in appearance to that of Alchornea triplincrvia.

Eacemes rather longer than the petiole. Fruits \ iu. diam.,

armed with copious irregular spines.—Baron> next 5773!

MACABANGA PLATYPIIYLLA, n. sp.

Arborea, ramulis crassis apice fcrrugineo-toimntdlis, foliis longe nutio-
loti. late ovat,. Subrepnndis .ubcoriacei. basi .ubtruiicati. leviter cordatis,
f l o n b u s f«m,ne18 m p a n i , u l n s M k ^ . ^
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bracteis orbicularibus fimbriatis, calyee minu to, ovario orbiculari uniloculari
pubescente baud echinato.

A small tree, with stout woody brancblets, downy at tbe leaf-
bearing tip. Petiole 3-1 in. long; blade half a foot long and
broad, green and obscurely pubescent above, whitish beneath,
with raised cross-veins, and the petiole attached a little above its
base. Panicles erecto-patent, lateral, about as long as the
petioles; bracts -J- in. diam., greenish, pubescent, deciduous.
Immature fruit about the size of a pea, crowned by a short curved
oblique stigma. —North Androna, Baron 5711!

Ficus (§ TJROSTIOMA) ASSIMILIS, n. sp.
F. ramulis gracilibus glabris, foliis longe petiolatis ovatis acuminatis

utrinque viridibus glabris, stipulis parvis lanceolatis, reccptaculis parvis

racemosis globosis glabris, pedicellis receptaculo brevioribus, bracteis

minutis ovatis.

A shrub, with slender branchlets, glabrous in all its parts.

Petiole 1J in. long.; blade 4-5 in. long, 2-2£ in. broad, rounded

at the base, moderately firm in texture, bright green on both

surfaces, the arcuate main veins \-^ in. apart, anastomosing just

within the margin of the leaf. Keceptacles J-£ in. diam., crowded

on the leafy branchlets ; pedicels ^ in. long.—North-west Mada-

gascar, Baron 5821! Nearly allied to F. infectoria, lloxb.

Ficus (§UROSTIUMA) PACIIYCLADA, n. sp.
F. ramulis percrassis lignosis glabris, stipulis parvis lanceolatis, foliis

petiolatis oblongis acutis rigidc coriaceis glabris, receptaculis parvis
globosis sessilibuB pilosis ad ramulorum apices glomeratis, bracteis magnis
ovatis.

Final woody branches 4~i in- diam. Leaves 5-G in. long
2 | -3 in. broad, unequally rounded at the base, the main veins
distinct, distant, arcuate. Receptacles numerous, crowded at the
tip of short branchlets, sessile, \ in. diam., clothed with incon-
spicuous adpressed hairs, and each subtended by three large
adpressed bracts.—Ankay, Baron 51C2 ! Allied to F. Baroni

and F. apodocephala, Baker.

Ficus OXYSTIPULA, n. sp.
F. ramulis gracilibus glabris, stipulis longis angustis, foliis brcviter petio-

latis lanceolatis acuminatis glabris, venis tenuibus primariis subpatentibus,
receptaculis globosis glabris magnitudine mediocribus longe pedunculatis,
bracteis minutis.

A glabrous shrub, with blender flexuose final branchlets.

Stipules | in. long, narrowed gradually into a very slender point;
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petiole | in. long; leaves 5-6 in. long, | - 1 in. broad, narrowed
gradually to the base and a loug point, thin in texture, with
inconspicuous veining. Receptacle nearly an inch in diameter.
Peduncle as long as the receptacle.—North-west Madagascar,
Baron 5331!

FlCUS GUATTEBTiEFOLIA, n. Sp.

F. ramulis gracilibus glabris papillosis, foliis magnis breviter petiolatis

lineari-oblongis obtusis glabris rigidc coriaccis, rcceptaculis globosis glabris

magnitudine mediocribus, bracteis orbicularibus valdeimbricatis.

A shrub, with slender woody terete branchlets, glabrous in all
its parts. Petiole h in. Ions; blade 8-9 in. long, 2 in. broad,
deltoid or rather rounded at the base, green and glabrous on both
surfaces, the main veins erecto-patent, i in. apart, anastomosing
just within the edge of the leaf. Receptacles | - 1 in. diam.;
bracts several, orbicular, much imbricated.—North-west Mada-
gascar, Baron 5812 ! Sakalava name, Tsitinda.

FlCUS STENOCLADA, n. sp .

F. ramulis gracillimis glabris, foliis breviter petiolatis oblongo-lanceolatis

utrinquc viridibus glabris, stipulis parvis lanccolatis, receptaculis globosis

magnitudine mediocribus, pedicellis rcceptaculo brevioribus, bracteis mi-

nutis.

A shrub, with very slender branchlets, glabrous in all its parts.

Petiole \-\ in. long; blade 4-5 in. long, 1 -1 | in. broad at the

middle, acuminate, deltoid at the base, moderately firm in texture,

greeu and glabrous on both surfaces, the main veins | - £ in.

apart. Receptacles fin. diam.; pedicel % in. diam.; bracts ovate,

obtuse.—North-west Madagascar, Baron 5882 !

FlCUS BBOUSSONETI/EFOLIA, n. 8p.

F. ramulis scaberrimis, foliis longe petiolatis utriuquLa viridibus scabris,

junioribus lobatis, adultis cordato-ovatis crenatis vcimlis facici inferioris

omnibus cxsculptis, rcceptaculis globosis scabris magnitudine mediocribus

pedicellatis, bracteis miniinis.

A large tree, with very scabrous young branchlets. Petiole £-

1£ in. long; adult leaves 4-5 in. long, deeply cordate, obtuse or

minutely cuspidate, green above, whitish below, very scabrous on

both surfaces. Receptacles mainly apart from the leaves, £-f in.

diam., scabrous ; pedicels sometimes £ in. long.—Androna, Baron

5691! Sakalava name, Ampana.

PANDANUS (§SUSSEA) ANGUSTIFOLIUS, n. sp.

P. foliis linearibus angustissimis, pedunculo brevi monoccphalo cernuo,
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capitulis fructiferis parvis globosis, drupis 30-40 ampullaeformibus unilocu-
laiibus tertio superiore libero, stigmate parvo sessili centrali.

Leaves subcoriaceous, spine-margined, l | - 2 ft. long, | in. broad
above the dilated base, tapering gradually to the point. Peduncle
short, slender. Fruit-head globose, 2-3 in. long and broad, con-
sisting of 30-40 drupes, which are about | in. long, half an inch
in diameter, with a small sessile reniform stigma.—Baron 5269 !
Allied to Sussea lagcnceformis, Gaudich. Atlas Bonite, tab. 25.

11-14.

PANDANUS (§ SUSSEA) MTEIOCARPUS, n. sp.

P. foliis elongatis linearibus argute serratis, pedunculo ccrnuo monoce-
phalo, capitulis fructiferis ovoideis, drupis pcrnmltis uniloculaiibus ad
apicem concretis, stigmate parvo sessili centrali.

Leaves 4-5 ft. long, J - l in. broad above the base, coriaceous,

margined with copious pungent spines. Woody branch | in.

diain. Fruit-head ovoid, obtuse, 4 in. long, 3 in. diam.; peduncle

stout, cernuous, above half a foot long. Drupes very numerous,

tetragonal, an inch long, J-g in. diam. Stigma minute, reniform,

sessile.—North-west Madagascar, Baron 5921! Allied to Sussea

microstigma, Gaudich. Atlas Bonitc, t. 33, but heads single and

much larger.

PANDANUS SPAliGANIOIDES, n. Sp.

P. foliis linearibus rigidulis argute serratis, pedunculo pcdali valido
erecto, capitulis 6-8 parvis scssilibus globosis vel ovoideis, drupis circitcr
50 unilocularibus cuneatis conspicue rostratis triente superiore liberis, stig-
mate secus rostrum decurrente.

Leaves about 3 ft. long, rigid, acutely triquetrous, £-1 in,
broad low down, tapering gradually to the point. Peduncle
stout, erect, bearing C-8 sessile fruit-heads about 2 inches long
and broad. Drupes glossy brown in the exposed part, half an
inch long, £ in. diameter above the middle, cuspidate with a beak
J-£ in. long, down which the stigma is decurrent.-^fiaroft 5208 !
Very like tSparganiumramosum in inflorescence and general habit.
Native name, Vakoamboalavo.

KNIPIIOFIA ANKABATRENSIS, n. sp.

K. foliis linearibus firmulis tripedalibus conspicue crebre ncrvatis margine
scabris, pedunculo foliis paulo breviore, racemo oblongo densissimo, pedi-
cellis flore triplo brevioribus, bractcis pedicelUs subjcquilongis, periantliio
subcyliudrico 8-9 lin. longo lutescente viridi striato segmentis parvis
ovatis, genitalibus longe exsertis.
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Leaves in a dense tuft, firmer in texture and more rigid than

usual in the genus, acutely keeled, $-£ in. broad low down,

tapering gradually to the point. Peduncle moderately robust,

stiffly erect. Eaceme very dense, 3-4 in. long; pedicels J in.

long, articulated at the tip; bracts lanceolate, white. Perianth

constricted above the ovary, ^ in. diain. at the throat of the

tube. Stamens exserted nearly \ in.; anthers oblong, minute.

Capsule globose, \-% in. diam.—Ankaratra mountain, Baron 525G!

Allied to the Cape K. sarmento&a.

CHLOHOPHYTUM GRACJLE, n. sp.

C. foliis linearibus membranaceis glabris vix petiolatis venis laxis perspi-

cuis, pedunciilo gracili foliis breviore, racerao elongato laxo simplici vel

parce ramoso, pedicellis 2-4nis medio articulatis, bracteis superioribus

parvis infiinis foliaceis, perianthio perparvo albo-viridulo, staminibus peri-

anthio vix brevioribus, capsulis latis profunde lobatis, seminibus in loculo

geminis.

Leaves about a foot long, £ in. broad at the middle, narrowed

gradually to the base and apex; veins about 6 on each side of

the midrib. Peduncle arcuate, very slender. Eaceme about a

foot long; pedicels jr-\ in., very slender, spreading ; upper bracts

ovate-cuspidate, minute. Perianth campanulate, \ in. long;

segments linear-oblong, white, keeled with green. Anthers

oblong, slightly longer than the filaments. Capsule £ in. diam.,

deeply lobed laterally. Seeds black, compressed.—East Iinerinn,

Baron 5927! Allied to the widely-spread Tropical-Asian and

Australian C. laxum, E. Br.

CcELACIINE MADAGASCABIENSIS, 11. Sp.

C. caulibus dense ctcspitosis gracilibus terctibus,foliis parvis multis linea-

ribus, spiculis sessilibus vel brevissime pedicellatis in paniculam laxam

oblongo-rhomboidcam dispositis, ghimis omnibus muticis, vacuis parvis

oblongis vel ovatis, floriferis oblongis pallidis.

Stems densely tufted, under a foot long. Leaves many, spaced
out upon the stem, with a blade £- j in. long. Panicle 1-1£ in.
long; branches spaced out, short, erecto-patent; spikelets 5-6
on the largest branches, oblong, about a line long. Glumes all
similar in texture ; outer sterile glume oblong, £ the length of
the spikelet; inner ovate, nearly as long as the outer. Flowers
two to a spikelet; flowering-glumes oblong, nearly a line long.—
Baron 5OG3!, in swamps. Adds this Tropical-Asian and Austra-
lian genus to the Madagascar flora.
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DANTHONIA LASIANTIIA, n. sp.

D. caulibus elongatis dense caespitosis, foliis subulatis, spiculis villosis tri-
floris pedicellatis in paniculam laxam dispositis, glum is vacuis brunneis
membranaccis valde inacqualibus, flore inferiurc hermaphrodito gluma
ilorifara brunnea oblongo-lanceolata acuminata, ilore secundo impcrfccto
gluma florifera pallida inter dcntcs apicalcs aristata, flore tertio minuto.

Habit of the European Deschampsia jlcxuosa. Stem very

slender, terete, about a foot long. Leaves spaced out on the

stem, with a filiform convolute blade 3-4 in. long. Panicle croct,

effuse, 3-4 in. long; branchlets very blender. Spikelets brown,

£ in. long, with a small tuft of soft hairs at the base and densely

hairy inside. Outer sterile glume lanceolate, less than half as

long as the spikelet; inner brown, hyaline, £ in. long. Lowest

flower perfect, with a flowering-glume like the inner sterile glume

in shape, size, and texture. Second flower imperfect, with a

membranous pale hyaline flowering-glume with a large awn

between its two long points. Third flower very imperfect.—

Baron 5234 ! Near the Cape D. villosa, Nees. Adds this mainly

Cape genus to the Madagascar flora.

DlPLACllNE SACCIIAROIDES, 11. Bj).

D. caulibus elongatis teretibus, foliis pluribus magnis lincaribus, spiculis
4-floris villosis in paniculam am pi am dispositis, glumis vacuis parvis mcin-
branaceis ovato-lanceolatis, iluribus 3 inferioribus pcrfectis glumis floriferis
oblongo-lanccolatis inter dcntcs apicales longe aristatis, flore supremo re-
ducto imperfecto.

Stems erect, above a foot long. Leaves thinly, finely veined,

| in. broad, reaching a foot in length. Panicle a foot long, with

many very compound very slender ascending branches. Spikelets
narrow, J in. long, full of fine soft whitish hairs. Sterile glumes
oblong-lanceolate, acuminate, brown, membranous, y1^ in. long.
Flowering glume similar in texture, lanceolate, £ in. long, with
an awn half its length.—East Amlronn, Baron 5553 ! Allied to
the other Madagascar species, D> aristata, Baker, differing by its
more ample panicle aud fewer flowers in a spikeiet.

CTATHEA EEOULAUIS, n. sp.

C frondibus araplis firmulis glalms rc^umntcr bipinn;iii>, inniHsuiMuiigu-
lanccolatis rachidibus inermibus glabris, pinnulis petiolatis lineari-obloncis
obscure irregulariter crenulatis, vcnulU basi swpissime furcatis, soris cos-
tularibus contiguis biseriatis, indusio magno meinbranaceo campamdato
glabro pcrsistente integro vel lobato, receptaculo glabro.

Pinna) lift . long ; rhachis pale brown, without pale© orwpines.
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Lower pinnules 2|—3 in. long, | - $ in. broad, narrowed to an

obtuse tip, rounded to a truncate base more cut away on the

lower than the upper side, all except the uppermost distinctly

petioled. Veins close and very distinct. Sori arranged in a single

row close to the midrib on each side of it. Indusium opening

widely and breaking up but little.—East Androna, Baron 5004!

Habit exactly of the Brazilian Alsophila Toenitis.

LlNDSAYA PLICATA, n. Sp.

L. rhizomate gracili repente, paleis lanceolatis fuscis membranaceis im-

bricatis, stipitibus strictis nudis castaneis, frondibus rigidulis lanceolatis

glabris simpliciter pinnatis, pinnis oblanceolatis obtusis scssilibus dimidio

superiorc parce lobatis, soris apicalibus globosis vel oblongis, indusio per-

sistente glabro.

Ehizome short-creeping, epigffious, about a line in diameter,

densely clothed with minute spreading brown palese. Stipe wiry,

brown-black, naked, stiffly erect, 3-5 in. long. Frond 4-8 in.

long, under an inch broad, with a rachis exactly like the stipe.

Pinnae very numerous, very ascending, i - | in. long, rather rigid

in texture, with veins so prominent that they appear plicate;

lobes 8-5, confined to their upper half on both sides. Sori con-

fined to the tips of the lobes ; outer valve of the indusium formed

of the unaltered edge of the frond ; inner rigid, pale green.—

North-west Madagascar, Baron 5820! 5887! A. very distinct

species, near L. cultrata,

PELL.EA TBIPItfNATA, n. sp.

P. frondibus deltoideis tripinnatis utrinquc viridibus glabris, rachidibus

castaneis dense pilosis, pinnis lanccolatis erecto-patcntibus petiolatis infimis

maiimis, pinnulis deltoideis, segmentis tcrtiariis scssilibus contiguis paral-

lelis lanceolatis vel lineari-oblongis, soris segmentorum marginem totam

occupantibus, indusio lato glabro persistente.

Eootstock not seen. Stipe short, wiry, castaneous. Frond

under a foot long, moderately firm in texture, green and glabrous

on both surfaces. Lower pinnae the largest, distinctly petioled,

4-5 in. long, an inch broad. Pinnults, only the lowest fully

pinnate, an inch long, with tertiary segments under a line broad.

Sori so broad that only a small vacant space is left between them.

Final veins distant, free, erecto-patent, forked.—East Androna,

Baron 5674! Indusium of P. consobrina. Cutting of the small

forms of P. hastata.
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EEPOBT ON THE BOTANICAL COLLECTIONS FROM CHRISTMAS

ISLAND, Indian Ocean, made by Captain J. P. Maclear,

Mr. J. J. Lister, and the Officers of H.M.S. ' Egeria.' By

W. BOTTING HEMSLET, A.L.S.

[Bead 21st March, 1889.]

THE principal facts in the present Eeport have already appeared
elsewhere—some in one place, some in another*; but it has
nevertheless been thought desirable to bring them together and
give a complete list of the plants collected, with their general dis-
tribution, similar in form to the reports on the floras of various
islands prepared by me for the Botany of the * Challenger' Expe-
dition, and to that I contributed to the Society's Journal on the
Vegetation of Diego Garcia t.

The island now under consideration should not be confounded
with another of the same name situated near the equator in mid-
Pacific. It lies about 200 miles south of the western end of Java,
from which it is separated by a depth of 2150 fathoms ; and the
Keeling group, 500 miles to the westward, are the nearest islauds.
The formation appears to be chiefly of coral-limestone, rising
in a succession of almost perpendicular cliffs and terraces to an
altitude of nearly 1200 feet, and covered almost everywhere with
a dense entangled vegetation, including gigantic buttressed trees
from 100 to 170 feet high. In shape the island is irregularly
four-sided, and some twelve miles in its greatest diameter. Neither
running nor stagnant water was found ; yet, from the luxuriant
vegetation, the rainfall must be considerable and rain frequent.

Captain Wharton quotes largely from an account furnished him
by Captain Aldrich, the Commander of the ' Egeria'; and both
he and Mr. Lister specially mention large trees. Among the
largest are Inocarpus edulis and a species ol Eugenia, which we
have not been able to match with any species in the Kew Her-
barium, and have not ventured to describe as new, because so

* Captain J. P. Macloar in • Nature,' xxxvi. p. 13; W. T. Thiselton Dyer in

• Nature/ xxxvi. p. 78, and xxxviii. p. 475 (Address, Section D, Brit. Assoo.

1888); J. J. Lister in * Nature,' xxxvii. p. 203; and Captain J. L. Wharton in
4 Proceedings of the Geographical Society,' 1888, pp. (i 13-024. And at a

Meeting of the Zoological Society of London on the 4th of December, 1888, a

paper by Mr. Libter was read giving a general account of the natural history of

Christinas Island

t Vol. xxii. pp. 332-340.
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many of the described Malayan species of this exceedingly largo
genus are not represented in the herbaria of this country. The
trunk of the Inocarpus especially is highly curious, and is described
in detail by Ellis (' Polynesian Eesearches ') and Seemann (' Flora
Vitiensisf); and Mr. Lister brought home sections of a young
one in which the three buttress-projections are deeper than the
central portion. Captain Aldrich measured one of the largest but-
tressed trees met with, which was about 800 feet above the sea-level.
Outside the buttresses on the ground it was 75 feet in circumfer-
ence ; at 2 feet above the ground 56 feet; from the outer edge of the
biggest buttress to the trunk nearly 11 feet, and 15 feet G inches
to the top of the buttress. This may have been the Eugenia in
question, as the Inocarpus does not appear to attain such large
dimensions ; or it may have been a fig-tree, though no specimens
of any species were collected. That fig-trees exist in the island
may almost be taken for granted ; because they are among the
earliest arboreous colonists in coral islands. There are also
very large trees in the island without buttresses; and Captain
Aldrich mentions that Lieutenant Baker measured one in the
neighbourhood of Flying-fish Cove, which was perfectly straight,
and at 4 feet from the ground was 34 feet in circumference.
This is probably the tree we have not been able to determine at
Kcw, and is here doubtfully referred to the Burseracece.

As Mr. Lister states, a large proportion of the trees bear
edible fruits ; and there is every reason to suppose that the island
has been stocked with plants by winds, carrying the spores of
cryptogamous plants, and by birds, carrying the seeds of phanero-
gamous plants, and to a much smaller extent by ocean-currents.
With the exception of two or three spots, the coast consists of
overhanging cliffs rising out of deep water, and there is no port
or extensive beach; hence there are comparatively few littoral
plants. With regard to those plants described as new, it should
not be assumed that they are endemic, because so much remains
to be done in the investigation of the flora of Java and other
islands.

In conclusion, I should add that I have acted as editor rather
than author of this lleport, though I am responsible for the new
species described by myself. The plants were first compared
under Professor Oliver's supervision, and a provisional report
was furnished by him, the gist of which was that most of the
plants could not be exactly matched with their congeners from
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Java, but yet do not differ sufficiently to be specifically distin-

guished—an indication of considerable age of the flora of [the

island.

The total number of species enumerated, or mentioned, is 80,

namely:—55 flowering plants, 17 vascular cryptogams, and 8 cel-

lular cryptogams. But probably a thorough botanical exploration

of the whole island would yield at least double this number.

Enumeration of the Plants.

ANONACE.E ?

A branch bearing two or three leaves may belong to this

Order; but it is important to determine it; and it is only men-

tioned because a specimen of the wood—that of quite a small tree

—was sent.

MENISPEEMACEiE.

A branch of JI plant of this Order bearing leaves only.

MALVACEAE.

AHUTILOX ap., an var. A. indici? grocillimum, foliis subintogris
longe acuminatis.

A, indicum is widely spread in the tropics.
There are imperfect specimens of a second species of this

genus.

HIBISCUS TILIACEUS, Linn.—One of the commonest sea-coast

trees in the tropics, and extending to some subtropical regions,

and particularly abundant in Polynesia, reaching the most remote

islands.

A M P E L I D E J E .

VITIS PEDATA, Vahl ?—Widely spread in India and Malaya.

LEEA HORRIDA, Teysm. Sf Binnend ?—Java.

UUESEttACEiE ¥

Arbor grandis, trunco 13 ped. diametro, foliis bipiimalis,

ibliolis nUiTins obliquis iutegris, fructu breviter istipitato lignoso
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v. comeo triloculare, loculis unispermis, seminibus (iminaturi

tantum visis) exalbuminosis.

In foliage this is very near Ganophyllumy Blume; but the fruit

is different from that attributed to it in Hooker's ' Icones Plan-

tarum' (t. 1808), and in the absence of flowers its exact position

cannot be determined. It does not seem probable that it is a

new genus, though we have failed to match it.

L E G U M I N O S J E .

ERYTHBINA, sp. n. ?—The material is insufficient for de-
seription.

INOCAHPUS EDULIS, Forst.—A large buttressed tree reaching

the summit. Malay Archipelago, New Guinea, and Polynesia

eastward to the Marquesas.
The collection contained ripe fruit which has enabled Professor

Oliver to correct Gaertuer's misconception of the nature of the
seed. See Hooker's ' Icones Plantarum,' xix. t. 1837.

COMBRETACE.E.

TEBMINALIA CATAPPA, Linn.—A native of tropical Asia, ofteu

cultivated for its fruit.

MYRTACEiE.

EUGENIA, sp.—A large buttressed tree, upwards of 100 feet

high.

We have not been able to identify this with any described

species ; but the material is hardly sufficient for description in so

difficult a genus.

BABIUNGTONIA BACEMOSA, Blume.—A tree about 100 feet high.

Southern India, Malaya, and Polynesia.

LTTHEARIEiE.

PEMPHIS ACIDULA, Forst.—Tall shrub on the shore. Ejisinrn

Africa to Polynesia, and Australia.

C U C U R B I T A C E J E .

ZEIINEBIA MUCBONATA, Miq.—India to South China and Malay
archipelago.
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AIULIACE.E.
II KivrvPLEiTiiuM ELLIPTICUM, Seem,—Creeper from the summit.

Indiji, Malaya, and North Australia.

RUBIACE^E.

RANDIA DENSIFLOUA, Benth.—Small tree at GOO feet. India,
South China, Malaya, and North Australia.

COMPOSITE.

BLUMEA.sPEcrABii.is, DC.—North side at an elevation of about

700 feet. Western peninsula of India and Ceylon.

GOODENIACE.E.

SC^JVOLA KOENIGII, Vahl.—Cliffs on the shore. India, Malaya,

A ustralia, and Polynesia.

MYRSINE.E.

ARDTSIA COMPLYNATA, Wall.—Dwarf tree from the summit.

, Malay peninsula and archipelago.

SAPOTACEJE.

SIDE BOXY LON SUNDATCUM, Miq.—Malay orchipolago.

APOCYNACEJE.

OcnROSiA AOKERINO.E, Miq. in Ann. Mas. Bot. Lugd.-Bat. iv.
p. 138 (syn. Lactaria calocarpa, Miq. in Fl. Ind. Bat* Suppl. i.
p. 553, ncc ITassk.)t var. foliis anguntioribus minus obtusis. Tall
tree, from 900 feet to summit.

Sumatra.

The Christmas-Island specimens aro quite young flowering
branches and detached nearly ripe fruit. The latter is exactly
like that on authentically named specimens; but the leaves arc
thinner as well as narrower, though this is probably due to their
very young condition.

A8CLEPIADEJE.

HOTA ALDRICHII, HcmsL, n. sp.—Aftinis / / . cinnamomifolia,

differt foliis quinquencrviis floribus minoribus albidis vel rubris
petalis supra pubescentibus.

LINN. JOURN.—UOTANT, VOL. XXV. 2 V
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This species belongs to a small group characterized by the leaves

beintf 3- to 5-nerved longitudinally, all of them natives of the

Malayan region. Captain Maclear collected the same plant, but

without flowers.

BORAGINE.E.

COBDIA SUBCOBDATA, Lam.—A sea-side aud insular tree from

Eastern Africa and Malaya to North Australia and throughout

Polynesia.

EHBETIA BTJXIFOLIA, Roxb.; syn. E. heterophylla, Spreng.—

Decean peninsula and Malaya to the Philippines and Formosa.

All the leaves of the Christmas-Island specimens are smooth ;

in others some of the leaves are smooth and some scabrid on the

same shoots.

TOUBNEFOETIA ABGENTEA, Linn.f.—A sea-coast plant of tropical

Asia, Polynesia, North Australia, and the Mauritius.

SOLANACE^E.

SOLANUM BIFLOIUJM, Lour.; syn. S. decemdentatum, Roxb.,

S. Zollingeri, Dun., &c.—Malay peninsula and archipelago.

PHTSALIS MINIMA, Linn.— Generally dispersed in tropical

countries.

DATURA ALBA, Nees. —Widely spread in tropical countries,

though often only as a colonist.

ACANTHACE.E.

DICLTPTEBA MACLEARII, ITemsl.y n. ep.—Herba annun, erecta,
1^-2-pedalis, caule tereti viridi minutissime puberulo ramoso
ad nodos incrassato, ramulis gracilibus. Folia longe petiolata,
membranacea, lanceolata, ovato-lanceolata vel ovato-rhomboidea,
maxima cum petiolo 6 poll, longa, utrinque valde attenuata,
acutissima, glabrescentia, subtus pallidiora; petiolus gracillimus.
Cyince axillares, pauciflor©, brevissime pedunculate; bructeaB
exteriores aculeiformes, interiores (florales) obovata? vel obovato-
rotundata?, longo aculeato-cuspidata?, per paria approximate, bi-
flora?; bracteola? angustissima) calycem superantes. Flora ses-
siles ; calyx 5-partitus, segment is angustissimis puberulis ;
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corolla parcissime puberula, fere rcqualiter bilabiata, labio supe-
riore integro ; stamina 2, exscrta, antheris bilocularibus. Cajpsula

discoidea, vix sesquiliueam diametro, straminea, parce puberula,
disperma; semina discoidea, muriculata.

VERBENACEiE.

CALLTCAUPA LONGIFOLTA, Lam.—From the summit. Malay-
peninsula and archipelago aud North Australia.

TJSCTONA GHANDIS, Linn. f.—The teak is widely spread in

India and Malaya.

LABIATJE.

ANISOMELES OVATA, R. Br.—Generally spread in tropical

Asia.

NTCTAGINEiE.

BOERIIAAVIA REPANDA, Willd.—From the summit. Widely

spread in tropical Asia.

PISONIA EXCELSA, Blume.—All over the Malay archipelago.

AMARANTACE^:.

ACHYBANTIIES ASPERA, Linn.—Warm parts of Asia, Africa,
America, E. Australia, and almost throughout Polynesia.

DEERINGIA CELOSIOIDES, JR. Br.—India, Malaya, Australia,
and New Caledonia.

PIPERACE^E.

PEPEROMIA, sp., an var. P. LJEVIFOLIJE, Miq. ?—Too young for

exact determination. From the summit.

LAURINKE.

HERNANDIA OYIGERA, Linn.—From the summit. Malaya.

EUPHORBIACE^E.

EUPIIORUTA HTPERICIFOLIA, Linn., var. ?

This has more the habit and glands of E. Atofo, Forst., though

2 c 2
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in other respects it is nearer U. Jiypcricifolia, as defined in
Hooker's * Flora of British India;' and, as there Ihnito'l, it is
dispersed nearly all over the tropics.

CLEIDION JAVANICUM, Blume.—India, including the Deccnn,
Ceylon, and Malaya.

MACARANGA TANAKIUS, Mucll. Arg.—Malay peninsula and
archipelago.

URTICACE^E.

CUDRANIA JAYANICA, Tree,—Eastern Africa, India, Malaya,
and Eastern Australia.

LAPORTEA CRENULATA, Qaud.—Iudia and Malaya.

FLEURTA RUDERALIS, Qaud.—Malay archipelago and Poly-
nesia.

OliCHIPEiE.

(By E. A. KOLFE, A.L.S.)

PnREATiA LTSTERT, Rolfe, n. sp.—Planta dense crospitosa,
2^-4 poll. alta. Folia anguste linearia, obtusa, basi attt?nuata,
2-31 pO]l. longa, 1^-2 lin. lata, subdisticha. Scapi erecti, gra-
ciles, 2h-3 poll, longi, bracteis subulato-lanceolatis, l - l | lin.
longis, fliiribusque aubsessilibus miuutissimis. Sepala ovata, sub-
acuta, j lin. longa. Petala sepalis eubsimiles, minora. Labcllum

cochleato-ellipticum, concavum, integrum, basi contractum, sepalis
paullo longius. Columna brevissima. Capsula clliptico-oblonga,
1^ lin. longa.—On tree-trunks.

In habit this plant resembles P. limenophylax, Benth., from
Norfolk Island, and P. 7ninutijlorat Lindl., from Borneo, though
its leaves are longer than in either. To the latter it is very
closely allied, both in the size and structure of its flowers ; but
in that species the lip is gradually narrowed towards the baHO.
Lindley's drawing represents three linear basal keek, while in
the present one the lip narrows very abruptly, and the crest
appears to be rather of the nature of a spherical somewhat swollen
callus; but this point was difficult to make out in the excessively
minute dried Qowers. The present species is twice the size of the
Born can one.

PnnE*riA « » « » W A , Iiol/e, n. *V.-Planta ropen*, 4-5 poll.
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alta. Pseudo-bulbus ovoideo-elongatus,diphyllus. Jb/i'aaugusto

linearin, obtusa, basi attenuata, -i—4̂ | poll, louga, 2-3 liu. lata.

Spicce laterales, brevissimae, subcongestse, ovoidesc, | - 1 poll,

longac, bractcis ovato-lanceolatin, floribusque subsessilibus mimi-

tissimis. Sepala ovato-oblonga, obtuaa, | lin. longa, trinervia.

Pctala nepalis subsirniles, minora, uninervia. Labellum ovatum,

subconcavum, integrum, obtusuui, trinervium, basi eontractum,

sepalis paullo brevius. Columna brevissima. Capsula fusiformi-

oblonga, 2\ lin. longa.—From high tree-trunks.

A markedly distinct species, though its relationship to P. con-

tracta, Miq., may be closer than can be determined from Miguel's

imperfect description.

DORITFS, sp. n. ? (specimina fructifera tantum adsunt).—On

tree-trunks on the ridge or highest part of the hill above Flying-

Fish Cove.

PALMJE.

DIDYMOSPEBMA, sp.—On sca-shorc.

There are good specimens of this palm or palms, though the

fruit is wanting; but there is a little uncertainty about the leaves

belonging to the same species as the inflorescence. Except in size,

it dues not differ materially from D. porphyrocarpa. Mr. Lister

appears to have been of the opinion that the specimens represent

two species; it seems probable, however, that they arc male

and female of tho same species.

PANDANE^B.

PANDANUS, spp.—There arc incomplete specimens of three

species in the collection, one of which, having thin, almost flaccid

leaves, is said to form a thickot some 10 feet high on the edge of

the shore.

CYPERACE^E.

FIMBKISTYLIS CTMOSA, JR. Br.— Java to Australia and tho

Sandwich Islands ; but, as understood by some botanists, it luis a

much wider range.
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GKAMTNE^E.

ISCU^MUM MUBIKUM, Forst.—Malaya and Polynesia.

EBAGBOSTIS PLUMOSA, Link.—India, China, and Malayft.

FILICES.

(By J. G. BAKEB, F.R.S.)

DAVALLIA SOLIDA, Swartz.—Tropics of the Old World.

DAVALLIA DISBECTA, J. Sm.—Malay Archipelago.

ASPLENIUM NIDUS, Linn.—Warm regions of the Old World.

ASPLENHJM FALCATUM, Lam.—Warm regions of the Old
World.

ASPLENIUM (§ EUASPLENIUM) CENTRIFUOALE, Baker, n. sp.—

A. caudice erecto, stipitibus brevibus brunneo-viridibus parce

palcaceis, paleis basalibus lanceolatis membranaceis, frond ibus

glabris viridibus oblongo-lanceolatia, pionis multijugis contiguis

petiolatis inaequilateralitcr oblongo-lanceolatis profuude pinna-

tifidis basi anteriore cuneatis basi posteriore cuueato-truncatis,

venis flabellatis, soris brevibus supra medium veuarum inipositis,

indusio firmulo persistente.

A near ally of the Himalayan Asplenium laciniaium, Wall.,

from which it diflers in the position of the sori, which are placed

almost entirely in the lobes of the pinna? above the middle of the

veins, leaving the central entire portion of the pinna sterile.

Stipes 2-3 in. long. Lamina 4-5 in. long, l£-2 in. broad.

Central pinnae the longest, an inch long by j-~£ in. broad. Sori

£-£ in. long.

KEPUBODIUM TBTJNCATUM, ¥re*l.—Tropics of the Old World.

NEPIIRODITJM SYBMATICUM, Baker.—Tropical Asia.

NEPIIBODILM INTEBWEDIIM, Baker.—Tropical Asia.

ASPIDIUM HEMBBAXACEUM, Hook.—India and China.

NEPHBOLEPIS ACIJTA, JPresl.—Cosmopolitan in the tropics.

NKPHROLEPIS XAUO&A, Moore.—Tropics of the Old World.

i'M AI.;NASC**S, Swarte.— Tropical Asia.
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POLTPODIUM IBIOIDES, Lam.—Tropics of the Old World.

VITTABIA ELONGATA, Swartz.—Tropics o£ the Old World,

ACBOSTICHUM FLAGELLIFEBUM, Wall.—Tropical Asia.

ACEOSTICHUM (§ GYMNOPTEBIS) LISTEBI, Baker, n. sp.—A. rhi-
zomate late repente crassitie cygni pennje, stipitibus sterilibus
elongatis subnudis haud contiguis, frondibtis lunccolatis mein-
branaceis acutis basi atteuuatis, venis primariis perspicuis paral-
lelia, intcrmediis in areolas copiosas hexagonas anastomosantes
venulis liberis inclusis productis, frondibus fertilibus linearibus
stipitibus longioribus.

A well-marked new species, allied to the Himalayan, Ceylonese,
and Malayan A. variabile, Hook. Stipes of the sterile frond 7-8
inches long. Sterile frond 9-12 iu. long, 2 in. broad, narrowed
gradually to the apex and more suddenly to the base. Fertile
frond 4-5 in. long, under \ in. broad at the middle, narrowed
gradually to both ends.

LTCOPODIACEJE.

LYCOFODIUM PHLEOMAEIA, Linn.—Tropics of the Old World.

MUSCI.
(By C. II. WEIGHT.)

NECKEEA LEPINEANA, Mont.—Malay archipelago and Poly-
nesia.

THYEIDIUM FASCICULATUM, Mitt.—Malay archipelago, Poly-
nesia, Chili.

HEPATIOE.

PTYCHANTIIUS SQUABBOSUS, Mont.—Tasmania, Fiji.

LEJEUNIA SEEPYLLIFOLIA, Libert.—Europe, India, Socotra,
tropical and South Africa, North and South America, and Aus-
tralasia.

LICHENES.

USNEA TEICHODEA, Ach.—Very widely spread in the tropics,
and extending into some temperate regions.
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FUNGI.

(By Dr. M. C. COOKE.)

POLYPOBUS (§FOMES) AUSTBALis, Fries.—Warm regions ot

both hemispheres.

POLTPORUS (§ FOMES) CONCHATUS, Fries.—Europe, Asia,

Australasia, North and South America.

STEHEUM LOBATUM, Kunze.—"Warm regions of both hemi-

spheres.

S T U D I E S i y V E G E T A B L E B I O L O O T . — V . Apiocyatis a Voleocineti,

a Chapter in Degenerat ion. By SrKNCEii IJK M. M'>n'<''•'

F.L.S.

[Read 20th December, 1888.]

(PLATES LTV.-LVI.)

iNTKdDCCTOiir.—During the autumn of 18H5 I chanced, while

examining some Alga? from a pond at Lcc, to come upon a typo then

believed to be undescribed. This organism was bottle-shaped or

pyriform, the narrow end attached almost exclusively to threads of

CladopJiorafracta, Kuetz., but occasionally to those oi'Mesocarjms

Pleurocarpus, De Bary, as well. Iu its earliest stage it consisted of

a colourless sac containing a single gonidium, from the distal end

of v hich proceeded two cilia having the remarkable property of

piercing the parent wall, aud extending therefrom some distanco

into the surrounding water. This gonidium divided, the succes-

sively formed daughter cells following suit, while the parent wall

grew coincideutly, and eventually appeared as a large sac (zoospor-

angium) with upwards of a hundred biciliatcd gonidia ranged

upon its wall. Being acquainted with the rare typo called by

Naegeli Apiocystis Brauniana, which I had been fortunate in

finding several years previously, the resemblance between that

and the ciliated organism was at once seen; but the protruding

cilia prevented recognition of identity, as they seemed to point

to a volvocineous aflinity by arguiDg the intercalation of a cceno-

bial phase or phases. At the time above mentioned but scant

opportunity offered for studying the life-history of the supposed

novelty. However, iu the npring of thi- year I again )m<\ «ht?
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good fortune of 1885, and, as time permitted and a continuous
supply seemed available, part of the bygone year has been
devoted to this interesting type, with results which it is pro-
posed to describe in the following pages.

In his ' Gattungen einzelliger Algen' (1849) we find the first
description and figures* of Apiocy&tis Brauniana, at the hands of
its discoverer, Naegeli. The spheroidal zoospores of this alga fix
themselves by their anterior colourless end, usually upon a thread
of Cladopkora fracta, and clothe themselves with a claviform
membrane, constituting a sac. The zoospore then divides in a
plane coinciding with the axis of the sac, the two daughter cells
becoming four, then eight, and so on till their number is thirty-
two, after which numerical regularity ceases. This process may
continue until as many as sixteen hundred cells are formed;
these lie upon the walls of a large sac, which has now become
stalked. The cells are at first disposed uniformly upon the wall
of the sac; but afterwards they lie in several layers. Division
takes place in all directions of space. Naegeli also notes that
the cells of old sacs are at times disposed eight together in a ring
—the result of threefold division: of these eight, four Hre at first
internal to the others, but they afterwards move so as to lie in
the same plane with them. Zoospores escape through an opening
in the wall of the sac; but there is no relation between size of
the sac and zoospore-emission, which may take place from email
sacs. The cells, he adds, usually lie quite separated from each
other, for they invest themselves with a wall; although it some-
times happens that only the second or third generation does this,
the result of which is frequent grouping of the gonidia into
masses of four or eight surrounded by a common envelope. A
small form, linear or narrowly claviform, Naegeli distinguishes as
the variety lincaris ; and he also says that during the autumn the
sacs are sometimes covered with delicate cilia. From this last
fact it is clear that lie must have had in view the above-mentioned
ciliated form, which he regarded as merely a phase of the non-
ciliated. In this opinion I entirely coincide ; and comparison of
the accompanying figures with those of Naegeli's work will, it is
hoped, leave no doubt upon any mind as to the propriety of this
course.

But scant references to Apioci/stis are to be met with. It is

* . N i U ' g . i t J l l t . C l l l / A ' l l . A l g O l l . [). i > < . l ; i i > . M . A .
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mentioned by Kuetzing* and also figured by that author; and

we find .Freseniust, a few years after Naegeli, giving a short

account of the ciliated form, which he was the first to discover in

Germany—it was originally lighted upon at Zurich. Fresenius

distinguishes under the name of A. minor a form which he found

on a species of Mougeotia\ it is less markedly pyriform than

Apiocystis Brauniana, is paler green in colour, it usually con-

tains but one gonidium, and has a darkly-contoured granule

(Kornchen) which he compares with the red spot of some Algto ;

moreover it possesses a contractile vacuole. I have found no

other floristic reference to Apiocystis in continental literature.

It was discovered in this country by Henfrey J among some

Algae brought from Wimbledon ; and Mr. A. W. Bennett § has

anuounced its occurrence in Cornwall. Strangely enough, it

turns up in New Zealand, where it was found by Berggren

growing upon Vaucheria threads ||. Apiocystis would thus appear

to be a widely distributed, but at the same time extremely local,

type.

Description of Apiocystis.

Fig. 1 of Plate LIV. represents the earliest stage of the ciliated

form—au attached pyriform sac with its biciliated gonidium, the

strong cilia reaching far out into the surrounding water: in fig. 2

the gonidium is shown divided in a plane at right angles to the

growth-axis, and the proximal gonidium has thrown out a pair of

cilia similar to those of its distal fellow. Upon this point my

experience is at variance with that of Naegeli and of Frescuius,

both these authors describing the first division as taking place in

the longitudinal plane, a condition of things seen by me but

once out of many score specimens. Division of the two

gonidia of fig. 2 gives us the four gonidia of fig. 3, each goni-

dium provided with a pair of long cilia: by further division tho

stage represented in fig. 4 is reached. If figs, l a , 3, and 4

are compared with figs, lb and 2, much difference will be noticed

* Species Algarum, p. 208, and Tabul© Phycologicac, vi. tab. 68.

t Abhandl. Senckeub. Naturforsch. Gesell. Band ii. p. 237, tab. xi.
figs. 1-20.

X Quart. Journ. Micros. Sc. 185G, p. 52.
§ Journ. Roy. Micros. Soc. 1887, p. 9.

|| Sec Nordstodt's • Freshwater Algm collected by Dr. S. llerggrcn in Now
Zealand and Australia/ 1888.
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in the size of the cilia, the largest of which can only be described
as gigantic; for besides reaching to a distance at least ten
times as great as the length of the gonidia, their thickness is so
considerable as to render them easily visible with a £-inch or even
a 1-inch objective. Each cilium can be traced penetrating the
common wall by means of its own aperture, to be inserted upon
the colourless extremity of the gonidium; in the surrounding
water the cilia lie straight and perfectly motionless. The sphe-
roidal, or at most very slightly ovoidal, gonidia have each a con-
spicuous vacuole which seems to be in a condition of permanent
diastole, contractility never having been observed in it. Lying
close to the vacuole, often at its proximal end, is a small nucleus
visible only after staining; hseraatoxylin and acetic-methyl green
are the best reagents for showing it up, especially the latter, which
dyes surrounding parts less deeply than does hseraatoxylin. The
chloroplast also contains several small pyrenoids scattered
through it.

The mother-sac grows in all three dimensions of space, so
that the gonidia are soon clearly seen to be ranged round its
wall, its interior being filled with water. Meanwhile gouidial
division is proceeding apace, though not necessarily at the same
rate in all cases; for larger undivided gonidia may frequently bo
seen lying beside the smaller products of segmentation: this
accounts for the rarity of arithmetical exactitude where the
number of gonidia exceeds eight and sometimes even a lesser
number; it will be remembered that Naegeli mentions thirty-
two as the limit below which there is no irregularity. In
many cases division of the gonidium is preceded by secretion of a
firm wall round it (PL LV. fig. 12 a); but it is sometimes difficult
to see this wall, because the gonidium lies so closely within it.
It is a frequent occurrence for two or more gonidia to be found
in close apposition (PI. LV. fig. 11, & PL LVI. fig. 23, &c.) ;
and careful examination may be rewarded by the discovery of a
delicate common wall running round them. In this way may be
produced small masses of gonidia which may either break up by
the destruction of this common wall, the gonidia rearranging
themselves upon the Apiocystis-vtaM, or, owing to the former's
persistence, may, as will hereafter be explained, remain connected
even after great chages have been brought about iu the Apiocystis-

wall itself. In figs. 12 a-e, PL LV., an endeavour has been made
to show this method of'gonidial multiplication : both here, and also
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where there is uo invosting-wall, the gonidialie either in one plane
from thrj first, or the successive divisions are in three planes
mutually at right angles; in this latter case,however, stretching
of theinvesting-wall is usually followed by shifting of the gonidia
into one plane. It is in this way that the numerous gonidia—
about three hundred in the largest of my specimens—are ultimately
found to be ranged with more or less uniformity upon the parent
wall.

Apiocystis is usually more or less pyriform in shape; but varia-
tions from this form sometimes occur. The small specimen shown
in fig. 1(5, PL LV., is nearly cylindrical, and in fig. 15 is but shortly
stalked: at fig. 6, PL LI V., is shown a rarely seen sessile variety;
and that of the succeeding figure is very remarkable, consisting of
four pouches upon one stalk, each pouch with a number of closely
massed gonidia: occasionally, too, the alga is rather ploughshare-
shaped than pyrifurm. The stalk, especially when thin, is usually
free from gonidin, except sometimes near the base, where a few
may occur (fig. 11, PI. LV.).

At the poiut of attachment to the Cladophora-QoW there is
almost always a brown discoloration visible from very early
stages onwards. This would seem due to the presence of a
substance, possibly of resinous nature, produced by the metabolic
activity of the protoplasm of the zoospore. It appears, how-
ever, to be insoluble both in chloroform and in carbon bisulphide.
The suggestion has been made to me that this discoloration is the
result of injury to the Cladophora-vrall, which is; so to say, eaten
into for a short distance by the Apiocystis ; but against this view
may be urged the fact of the discoloured part projecting very
frequently beyond the general surface. Sciadium, Uydrianum,

Characiwn, and other fixed Algto have a similar discoloration at
their point of attachment.

After growth has continued for some time, the gonidia escape
and swim about by means of their cilia. There are several ways
in which this may happen: indeed, Apiocystis is chiefly remark-
able for its polymorphism in this respect, and for the morpholo-
gical interest accompanying some of these methods of zoospore-
liberation. What is perhaps the most ordinary way is shown at
fig. 8, where the gonidia are seen to be withdrawn from the wall
of the zoosporangium, in the interior of. which they are swarming
with great activity, an aperture has niodu its appearaneo in the
si<lr ..t the wall and through it a zoospore is in the act of passing.
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This agrees exactly with Naegeli's figure; but the gonidia
do not always swarm within the zoosporangium at the same
time; one may often find some in active movement, while others
are still firmly fixed in position upon the wall, where they remain
until long after the escape of their fellows. Under tlie most
favourable circumstances the zoosporangium may be evacuated
within half an bour of the first gonidium detaching itself from
the wall; but much longer time is frequently taken, intervals
sometimes of an hour or more recurring between the escape of two
zoospores. The zoospore frees itself by gentle rocking from side to
side, accompanied by a certain amount of movement about a
vertical axis; as its deliverance approaches, somewhat violent
swaying may sometimes be noticed, which would seem to indicate
adhesion between the cilia and the zoosporangial wall, or at any
rate the existence of some obstruction to the indrawing of the
cilia. As an exceptional case, swarming may occur when but few
gonidia have been formed: on one occasion it was studied in an
Jpiocystis with only six gonidia ; and fig. 16, PI. LV., shows that
at least one gonidium has escaped from a small individual which
could not have had more than four gonidia. It will be noticed that
the exit-aperture is in this case almost central, but a little nearer
the base than the apex. Swarming zoospores were never seen to
copulate within the zoosporangial cavity: hence my surmise of a
few years back *, that Apiocystis and Chlorochytrium would even-
tually prove closely allied forms, turns out an incorrect one.
The liberated zoospores swim for about half an hour, when they
settle upon a Cladophora-ceW, lose their cilia and fix themselves
by the colourless end; a new pair of cilia is formed dis tally,
soon after the gouidium has secreted round itself a colourless wall.

A second wray by which the zoospores may escape is shown in
figs. 9 a and b, PI. LIV. Here, instead of the zoosporangial wall
breaking down at one point, large portions of it may undergo
degeneration before a single zoospore has succeeded in making
its exit. In fig. 9 a, while the proximal moiety retains its sharp
contour, the distal portion has lost it, the wall here haviug been
converted into gelatinous matter about which mention will bo
made directly. The boundary of this gelatinous matter is indicated
in the figure by a faint Hue; but it is not so distinct in nature;
indeed, the refractive index of this matter being so similar to

* Journ. of Bot. 1884, p. 138. Tbo gamotangitil nature of the Chlorochy/rium

zoospornngiuiM WHS discovered by Klebs (But. Zeitung, 1881).
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that of water, it is only by the movements of aquatic creatures,
such as Infusoria, that the precise limits of the Apiocystis can be
accurately defined. The zoospore marked "y " in this figure has
just succeeded in disengaging itself at a point upon the right-
haud side; while that denoted by the letter " ar," after escaping
from a point lower down, has got entangled again, and a quarter
of an hour elapsed before it was able to set itself free. The other
zoospores followed one by one at intervals, and the gelatinous
matter dissolved away, leaving the proximal half of the zoospor-
angium in position : this, in turn, broke down (PI. LIV. fig. 9 b),

the zoospores escaping here in the same way as before. That the
cavity of the zoosporangium was not obliterated even now was
proved by the occasional escape of a zoospore into it preparatory
to its swimming away ; also by the fact that upon focussing down,
a fresh set of underlying gonidia came into view. When the
gonidiain fig. 9 b had been reduced to the number of eight, a fresh
supply of water was introduced beneath the cover-slip ; and this
streaming in caused the gelatinous matter to break up and move
away with the zoospores embedded in it. The only sign now
that a few hours previously a large zoosporaugiurn with scores of
gonidia was growing upon the spot is the discoloured point of its
attachment to the Cladophora-waM; old cells of Cladophora fracta

infested with Apiocystis may sometimes be seen with several of
these marks upon them.

The cell-wall is at first very thin; but after a time its capacity
for imbibition increases. In this state an inner, more refractive
portion of the wall can be distinguished from an outer, consider-
ably thicker part. The reactions are somewhat peculiar: iodine
colours the wall only thefainteet brown, and this is seen especially
in the inner portion ; addition of sulphuric acid simply darkens
the brown stain without imparting to it any tinge of blue or
violet. With Schulze's solution a pale brown is obtained. Picric
blue does not dye the outer portion, and its blue colour is taken
up to but the slightest extent by the inner. The whole wall stains
well with haematoxylin, likewise with saffranin and gentian violet;
fuchsin, too, will rapidly colour both wall and cilia; and this is a
very good way of bringing the latter into view when their presence
is doubtful; but on running in dilute glycerine, the colour is at once
discharged, showing that Buberin is not present. Capacity for im-
bibition continually increasing, the inner highly refractive portion
ceases to be visible; one would hence imagine that the somewhat
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peculiar modification of cellulose of which the wall is originally
composed has been converted into either gum or mucilage ; but
this does not appear to be the case, for I could find no trace of
swelling with caustic potash, and corallin soda was not taken up
to the slightest extent*. Prom the fact of iodine and sulphuric
acid imparting no blue or violet tinge the presence of gum rather
than mucilage might be inferred, and possibly there may be some
forms of gum which refuse to take up corallin soda. But this
being doubtful, I am forced to content myself with calling the
swollen-up substance " gelatinous matter " for want of a more
precise term.

Ccenobial Zoospores.

The original idea with which this research was entered upon,
viz. that the exserted cilia imply a coenobial phase, was fouud to be
correct under certain circumstances; and we will now consider
these additional methods whereby the Apiocystis zoospore is
enabled to escape into the surrounding medium. A good instance
of this will bo seen on PL LVI. fig. 25; here the gonidia lie, for
the most part, in pairs within a common investing wall. On
carefully examining the surface of the zoosporangium, openings in
it approximately equal in extent to that of the investing wall were
seen (a in the above figure): an opening denoted by the letter b

is seen from the side; through this a small coenobium (c) has
made its escape. When first seen, the coenobium, which re-
sembled in every way the pairs of gonidia still upon the zoospor-
angial wall, was quite close to the opening; but by the time
that it was drawn (about a day after its first discovery) it had
become separated from the wall. It was not motile, however,
being retained in position and its cilia being prevented from
moving by surrounding gelatinous matter. Fig. 15, PI. LV., shows
a somewhat similar condition of things, which was of frequent
occurrence, but only during warm weather. All efforts to libe-
rate such ccanobia by inducing currents of water upon the glass
slide proved unavailing; and the zoosporangium from which
fig. 25 was drawn was kept under observation for several days
without any ensuing change. I shall refer to this matter
later on.

That Apiocystis really produces small coenobia similar to those

• On these points Me Bower, • Practical Botany,' ed. 2, part i. p. 41, and

App. B.
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in figs. 15 and 25 is certain. The evidence is two-fold. On a
warm afternoon at the beginning of June I saw a ccenobium, pre-

cisely like that of fig. 25 e, detach itself from the zoosporangial

wall and swim about inside the zoo sporangium. Unfortunately
just at that moment I was called away, and never had the good
fortune of repeating the observation, and ascertaining what
becomes of such cconobia. But besides this, / have found very

occasionally free feebly motile ccenobia in the neighbourhood oj

zoosporangia in the condition of fig. 25. One of these—biscuit-
shaped like fig. 25 c, and, like it, two-celled—is shown in fig. 2G;
and a larger form, with which fig. 13 may be compared, is tho
subject of fig. 27, PI. LVI.

But besides tbi=», two other kinds of ccenobia—presumably of
Apiocystis—were observed. The first is shown in PL LVI. fig. 28:
upon a dome-shaped wrall were ranged about forty cells writh long
cilia ; part of the wall, carried posteriorly in the rapid movement
of which the coenobium was capable, had to some extent broken
down, giving to the ccenobium the appearance of being the top of
an Apiocystis zoosporangium. So much so was this the case, that
immediately upon seeing it I exclaimed, "At last here is tho
coenobium I have bo^n looking for during so many weeks!"
Zoosporangia with a large opening in the lower part through which
zoospores—possibly cocnobial oues-^-havo apparently escaped
may sometimes be observed (PL LVI. fig. 30); and it is clear that
if the rest of the proximal part of the wall wrere to break down,
we should get the condition of fig. 28. Of such ccenobia I saw
but four or five, and regret to say that though I did my utmost
to directly observe so extremely interesting a fact as tho breaking
away of the distal half of a zoosporangium, success did not crown
my efforts. I shall have a few words to say upon this later
on : all that can be now stated is that coenobia strikingly like the
top of an Apiocystis zoosporangium, and either actually such or
examples of an undescribed motile organism, occur in the same

locality with Apiocystis. I venture to think, however, that it
would be unsafe to found any positive opinion unfavourable to
the suggestion propounded above, in view of tho probably rapid
manner in which the coenobia might, by means of their powerful
cilia, free themselves from tho proximal part of the zoospor-
angium, to the consequent minimizing of tho chances of direct
observation.

The last form of vasnobium is that of fig. 29, PL LVI., which was .
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drawn immediately upon my getting a sight of what was
going forward. The two zoospores denoted by c were moving
together and quite apart from the rest; the four denoted by a

were also moving together, but their motion was but feeble,
and still feebler was that of the two marked b ; the middle one
was motionless. Immediately north of these zoospores was a
brown discoloration, betraying the former presence of an Apio-

cystis zoosporangium; and I am inclined to believe that this was
the last stage in its zoospore-liberation ; but inasmuch as in all
cases in which 1 have studied the escape of the zoospores from
start to finish, no evidence of such a coenobial phase has come to
hand, the identity of these zoospores with those of Apiocystis,

large examples of which they much resembled, must remain
doubtful. No trace of an investing wall was observed here, and
the connecting substance could not be distinguished from the
water. After moving about for a little while, these zoospores
became isolated.

Other Phases in the Life-history.

It will be observed that many of the gonidia, even when their
fellows are provided with cilia, are figured as devoid of those
appendages. In some cases (e. g. figs. 9, 14, 29) cilia were dis-
covered only with great difficulty. I am not, however, disposed
to think that the gonidia are in these cases eciliate throughout
life. Probably identity in refractive index between the gelati-
nous matter and the water may to some extent account for this,
the former swelling up round the cilia; and besides this, gela-
tinization of the wall may be accompanied by disappearance of
the cilia. This opens up the question whether the forms drawn
and described by Naegeli as eciliate were so in reality. His re-
striction of cilia to autumnal states is an obvious mistake, many
of my figures having been drawn during the spring and summer,
and individuals with long cilia being still in existence this present
month (December). One is therefore justified in suspecting, not
that his earlier observed forms were eciliate, but that his atten-
tion was not directed to the cilia until later in the year. And if
this should be thought impossible in the case of so well-tried an
observer as Naegeli (working, however, with the instruments of
forty years ago), I may mention that it has often happened to me
to come upon a presumably eciliate specimen in which the fact of

LINN. JOURN.—BOTANY, VOL. XXV. 2 I)
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ciliation has been made out only in the case of a few gonidia, and
after much manipulation with the mirror. To this day I am in
doubt whether, in any of its typical forms, Apiocystis ever is
eciliate throughout life; but there is no doubt that eciliate
phases do occur, as will now be explained. Should the tem-
perature fall below some unascertained point, growth of the zoo-
sporangium is greatly impeded: instead of developing into the
ordinary form, it remains stunted, and tends to increase more or
less equally in all three dimensions, sometimes with predominance
in the transverse plane (PI. LV. fig. 20). In this state it is liable
to be mistaken for a species of Palmella, but can be at once distin-
guished by its usually remaining attached to the Cladophora

thread. When, as sometimes happens, it becomes detached, it can
be easily known from Palmella on account of its saccate character,
which enables one, on focussing down, to come upon a second
stratum of underlying gonidia. There is really very little dif-
ference between the condition shown in fig. 9a and that in figs. 20
and 21, for instance : in the latter the process of gelatinizntion
is much more gradual; so that one may watch these Palmella

states for days together without detecting any difference in
them.

Division of the cells in these Palmella masses may frequently
be seen, and investing walls sometimes surround the cells just as
in the ordinary forms; but cilia are never to be discovered.
During the heavy rains of June, July, and August, and occa-
sionally at an earlier period of the year, the Apiocystis wall fre-
quently assumed the curious appearance shown by figs. 17-19, it
being studded with minute highly refractive particles, which I
suppose must have been tiny particles of mud from the pond's
bottom, for the frequent and violent storms rendered the water
very muddy. I do not know whether adhesion of these particles
was the cause or the consequence of gelatinization—probably the
latter; but it almost always happens, though not invariably, that
when once the wall has become studded with them, the rapid
methods of zoospore-liberation are in abeyance, the zoosporangia
growing from this time forward usually in the Palmella form.
Specimens with these studded walls are almost always eciliate:
fig. 19 shows an exceptional condition, in that the gonidia are
furnished with long cilia. A singular point is that very youug
zoosporangia may sometimes be affected iu this way; such a case
is shown at fig. 17, where there in but one eciliate gouidium ; and
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the next figure is that of a young zoosporangium whose stalk
alone is studded with particles.

In addition to the Palmella state there are two other vegetntive
modifications, both of which came under notice during the cold
weather of the beginning of November. The first, represented in
figs. 23 and 24, PL LVL, consists of groups of very small green
cells surrounded by a common wall, the whole lying embedded in
gelatinous matter. Fig. 24 shows a state of things not far removed
from that of fig. 17, only here the two gonidia have secreted a
wall, and their protoplasm has divided without any increase of its
quantity supervening; the letter x of fig. 23 points to two gonidia
which have not undergone division. Such forms as these are
known to systematists as the genus Glaeocy&tis. Fig. 22 shows,
besides undivided cells (#) and cells undergoing simple division
(y), as well as a single Glaeocystis group (^), small mulberry
masses (V) surrounded by a common envelope ; and these agree
in all essentials with the genus BotryocystU of algologists.

To recapitulate the facts of this vegetable polymorphism. We
have:—

I. Escape of zoospores as originally described by Naegeli—all of
them swarming together within the zoosporangium, and escaping
by an aperture in its wall.

II. Gradual emptying of the zoosporangium by the above
method.

III. G-elatinization of the whole wall and escape of the zoo-
spores from any point.

IV. Passage of coenobia with a definite wall into the zoosporan-
gium ; this may be compared with I. and II.

V. Coenobia with a definite wall detach themselves at any point
externally ; this is comparable with III.

VI. Probable escape of the distal portion of the zoosporangium
as a coenobium.

VII. Probable short-lived (as such) caanobial phase, the oella
connected by invisible gelatinous matter.

VIII. Palmella state.
IX. Glceocystis state.
X. Botryocystis state.

And if to these are added the spheroidal condition of fig. G,
the pocketed of the succeeding figure, the ploughshare-like form,
the lobed form of fig. 14, and lastly the curious mud-studded
modifications of the wall, we have, as I venture to think, au

2 D 2
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amount of polymorphism such as has never before been described

for any alga.

Some further Bemarks.

From the foregoing statements it is to be gathered that there
is a direct relation between the condition of the wall and the way
in which the zoosporea are set free. Should the wall break down
at only one point, the rest of it retaining, or losing to but a slight
extent, its original characteristics, the zoospores will escape at
that point: in this case the inner portion of the wall is the first
to become modified, otherwise the zoospores embedded therein
would not be able to disengage themselves; and this olao hap-
pened with the zoosporangiuin in which I saw the inwardly-
discharged ccenobium. The reverse holds good when zoospores
or ccenobia are discharged outwardly ; here it is the outer portiou
of the wall which first undergoes degeneration. "With reference
to the difficulty of making out cilia in some states of the zoospo-
rangium, it has already been mentioned that they are liable to drop
off when the wall has undergone much degeneration, the patho-
logical change of the latter apparently involving also the cilia
passing through it: we know that the same thing happens with
Eudorina^ Pandorina, &c, as a prelude to each phase of their
history.

Beference to methods of culture has been purposely delayed
until now that details about the zoosporangial wall have been
given. The great difficulty in the observer's way here, as with
many other alg©, is the extreme delicacy of organization—
the rapidity of response to the action of unfavourable conditions
as respects light, temperature, and above all of oxidation—which
characterizes these plants. That I have been quite unable to
cultivate Apiocystis in such a fashion as to allow of continuous
observation will therefore scarcely excite surprise. The main
reason for this failure is the readiness shown by the wall to break
down—to lose its distinctively cellulose nature—upon the slightest
occasion. This will usually happen in three or four days by
simply bringing indoors the vessel in which the culture is going
forward ; and mere removal of the Apiocystis to a watch-gl.iss acts
prejudicially upon its health, even when the water is frequently
changed; as may hence be concluded, hanging-drop cultures are
out of the question. "When spiaking of externally-escaping
ccenobia, it was mentioned that such were never Been actually
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breaking away from the zoosporangium ; indeed, coenobia-bearing
zooeporangia were kept for a week in watch-glasses in the hopes
of their yielding motile coenobm, but in all cases without success;
moreover, failure became more apparent day by day as the amount
of gelatinous matter increased, and the coenobial wall, and espe-
cially the cilia, got more and more entangled. Now under
natural conditions this gelatinizatiou is kept more in abeyance;
and I feel convinced that the coenobia do not experience this
difficulty in making their escape when in their native habitat,
aided, as they must be, b}r currents in the water produced by
winds and by the swaying of plants, as well as by movements of
aquatic creatures, to say nothing of the friction of Cladophora

threads one against the other. Unfortunately these are condi-
tions impossible of artificial production. The Palmellay Glceo-

cyst is, and Botryocystis states are, however, less susceptible; for I
have succeeded in keeping them alive and apparently quite
healthy for upwards of a week, even underneath a cover-slip, by
frequently renewing the wuter, and preventing its evaporation
by placing the slide under a bell-glass.

One very curious point is that, when in the fixed state, the cilia
do not move. I attended carefully to this ; but was never able
to distinguish ciliary motion apart from external disturbance, as
in running in fresh water under the slide &c. Even the cilia of
the coenobia of figs. 15 and 25, c, were motionless, apparently for
the same reason that the coenobia themselves were so, viz. en-
tanglement in gelatinous matter. This will not accouut for
quiescence in other cases, e. g. a young unicellular zoosporan-
gium with unditferentiated wall : here we must suppose that the
power to move has been lost; and this is just what would be
expected, since movements, even of the most violent kind, would
obviously be useless in view of the firm adhesion contracted
between the Cladophora and its messnrite. Still the fact is some-
what remarkable, seeing that in almost all the phyla of the animal
kingdom stationary cells with motile cilia are of constant occur-
rence. How it is that the cilia of the free coeuobia are enabled
to move, 1 cannot say : possibly the introduction of fresh water
into the zoosporangium- and dissolution of the zoosporangial
wall may relieve the cilia of an embargo upon their movement
consequent on their passage of the thick wall, the seat of move-
ment residing near their closely invested base; but this is mere
conjecture.
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Sexual Reproduction.

During the month of June I was fortunate enough to find the
zoospores of Apiocystis in the act of copulation. The zoogameteB
seem precisely similar to the asexual reproductive cells, and the
gametangium resembles the zoosporangium. The conjugating
cells get involved in pairs; and after remaining so for a little
time they touch and then fuse at the colourless extremity, and
ultimately form one mass. The zygote remains oblong in contour
—at least this was the form of the few observed; but what
becomes of it I am unable to say. As the event proved, it was
fortunate that a few drawings of the copulation were made
(the principal ones form figs. 31, a, b, c of this memoir), because
its closer study being for the moment deferred, almost imme-
diately thereafter heavy rains set in, which, stirring up the
mud at the bottom of the pond, caused interference with the
growth of the Apiocystis, and propitious weather was not expe-
rienced until September, when no sexual reproduction was met
with. For these reasons all that can at present be said upon
this head is that Apiocystis reproduces itself in the isogamous,
not in the oogamous manner.

Classification.

Although several points in the life-history of Apiocystis re-

main to be worked out, it is submitted that enough evidence has

now been proferred to warrant readjustment of its position in

the algal system, former relegations (Palmellacece, Kuetzing*,

Eabenhorstt, CookeJ, Nordstedt§; Characiacece, Bennett ||)

being obviously unsatisfactory. In determining the position of

Apiocystis it seems impossible to ignore the ecenobial phases ; and,

heretical though it may at first sound, to deny, in face of the

frequent—if not under normal circumstances constant—presence

of external cilia, that its affinity is with those motile organisms

which do not lead an attached existence. I propose, therefore,

to place our plant among the Volvocinea, where, in consequence

of its isogamous reproduction, it will stand close to Pandorinea.

Objection may perhaps be urged against the use of the term VoU

* ' Species Algarum/ p. 208.

t • Fl. Eur. alg. Aq. dul. et subniar.' sect. iii. p. 43.
\ ' Brit. Freshwater Algu?,' p. 18.
§ hoc. tit. p. 20.

|| Loo. cit. nuti Journ. Linn. Sui\ vol. xxiv. p. bb.
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vocinece; but it seems to me better to employ it in the old sense,
as the name of a suborder including within its limits all motile
types with external cilia, rather than to restrict it to oogamous
forms alone. Indeed, it seems possible to classify all the Chloro-

phycece upon this system: thus, for instance, among the fila-
mentary forms (Confervoidece) we may distinguish the oogamous
families Cylindrocapsete, Sphceroplece, and (Edogoniece from the
isogamous Ulothricacece, Conjugate, and Siphono clad ere; and we
may separate, among Siphonece, the oogamous Vaucheriete and
the isogamous Botrydiea. Soo, too, Volvocece (oogamous) and
JPandorinece (isogamous) will be two families of Volvocinecd. This
classification is more in accordance with phylogeny than is one
which makes, as it would seem, too great a distinction between
oogamy and isogamy—important though the differences between
them are; since in all probability but few botanists would
maintain all oogamous forms to have descended from one common
stock, and all isogamous from another.

Apiocystis is therefore a degenerate type of Volvocinea : origi-
ginally able to move freely, thanks to its powerful cilia, it has in
large measure exchanged this way of life for an attached existence.
The alternative view is that it is an up-grade type, and not a
down-grade one at all; that we have here the form whence Vblvo-

cinece, or at least Pandorine<By have sprung. I venture to think
this view to be untenable, seeing that the cilia, which in the vast
majority of cases are not used in propelling either the organism
as a whole, or considerable parts of it, are developed even to a
far greater extent than are those of all hitherto described Volvo-

cinece. Even Lamarckians, with their " prophetic structures,"
would scarcely dare to class these wonderful ciiia among such.
This point being settled, we are enabled to draw one wide co-
rollary from it: viz. that in the vegetable as in the animal kingdom

degeneration is the penalty for abdication of a free existence.

The Vohocinem would seem to be types of relatively high
organization, motility giving them great advantages in respect of
light, temperature, &c. over other algse. How, then, can retro-
gression be accounted for? It would appear that increase in

size is to be looked upon as the cause. This increase implying
multiplication of the gonidia, would of course be favourable to a
species ; but if carried beyond a certain point, it would be accom-
panied by the drawback of diminished motility : in fact, with
every advance in size, the object of motility would tend to bo
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defeated. There would be one way, and one way alone, of obviating

this, viz. increase in the size of the cilia; and it is apparently to

this that the exceptional length of Apiocystis cilia is to be ascribed.

Moreover, the larger the coenobium, the greater the difficulty it
would experience in moving about among masses of alg®; nay,
we might expect that, if of relatively great size, it would tend
to become entangled in slimy matter of animal or vegetable
origin which is so frequent in ponds; and to this it would be
especially liable on accouut of the long cilia. Indeed, any one
who has paid any attention to, say, Pandorina must often have
seen its cilia entangled, and the ccenobia for a time to all intents
motionless organisms. Suppose the Apiocystis to have been at
some former time in this condition throughout the greater part
of its life, the large ccenobia able to move along through the water,
but ever liable to entanglement, it might now be advantageous to
the alga to fix itself, and thereby ensure a position during auu-
light favourable to its metabolism by simply rising with its host
among the disengaged bubbles of oxygen. In this way we can
account for polarity in Apiocystis—for that distinction between
base and apex which never shows itself in other Volvocinea.

It ia not proposed to place Apiocystis among the Pandorinece.

Some botanists, disregarding the manner of its sexual reproduction,
might perhaps view its sedentariness as justifying its exclusion
1rom Volvocinece proper, which latter might be distinguished as
Holocoenobice; and until lately I was myself inclined to follow
this course. Having been led to reconsider my views, however,
I think it would be well to define a third family, to be called
Meroccenobia, in which may be included Apiocystis and any
other organism with occasional ccenobial phases. At the pre-
sent time we do not know of such with certainty ; but Borzi *
has recently figured and described under the name of Physocy-

tium confervicola a remarkable fixed alga, evidently closely allied
to Apiocystis. It has the peculiarities, especially interesting in
view of the polymorphism described in this memoir, that its wall
becomes gelatinous previously to the escape of the zoospores,
and that it can live as a Glceocystis; moreover, its reproduction
is isogamous. True, Borzi did not notice exserted cilia; but
these, if very fine, might easily escape observation, or he might
have chanced upon eciliate specimens alone ; indeed it is doubtful
whether Physocytium will be able to maintain its positiun as a

* ' Studi Algologici,' p. 71, tab. vi.
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genus, the long and slender stalk being scarcely enough to warrant
generic rank. However, it may possibly be a type allied to Apio-

cystis, which, although descended from Yolvociueous ancestors,
has lost its external cilia, and so betrays to-day no sign of its
origin, its relation to merocoenobial and holocoenobial forms being
to some extent comparable to that borne by some fixed Tunicata
to Appendicularia and craniate Vertebrata respectively ; but this
cannot be decided until Physocytium has been made the subject
of further investigation.

DESCRIPTION OF THE PLATES.

(Unless otherwise stated, the magnification is 400 diameters.)

PLATE LIV.

Fig. ]. Earliest fixed condition: a, with large, b, with smaller cilia.

2. The gonidium has divided by a transverse tjeptum.

3. Four-celled, and fig. 4, eight-celled state.

5. Small zoosporangium with somewhat larger cells than ordinary.

6. Subspheroidal zoosporangium, the stalk wanting.

7. Curious form consisting of four pockets upon a common stalk.

8. Zoospores swarming inside the zoosporangium ; one of them in the act

of passing out through a hole iu the side.
9. The zoosporangiai wall breaking down before the escape of the zoo-

spores : a, proximal part of wall still retaining its cellulose cha-
racter ; b, the proximal part broken down, and many of its zoosporea
already escaped ; yt a zoospore swimming away.

10. A zoospore come to rest upon a Cladophora fracta thread ; it has lost
its cilia, but has not yet secreted a wall.

PLATE LV.

Fig. 11. Form with grouped cells : ant, a group of " antipodal gonidia " left at

the bottom of the stulk.

12. a-e. Details in the division of the gonidia, X 000.

13. Large zoosporangium with grouped gonidia (these drawn only at the

bottom): a, space left after passage of a group of gonidia—as a

coenobiuin ?

14. Lobed zoosporangium, only a few of whose gonidia are drawn; on

the right-hand side is a row of gonidia surrounded by a very deli*

cate investing wall.

15. Zoosporangium with coenobia standing out from its wall.

16. Small zoosporangium which has already emitted at least one
zoospore.
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PLATE LV. (continued).

Fig. 17. Very young zoosporangium, the wall of which has already broken
down; its only gonidium has lost its cilia, if, indeed, it ever
possessed them.

18. Small eciliate zoosporangium, the stalk covered with fine mud-particles
and apparently breaking down.

19. A zoosporangium with its wall covered with tiny mud-particles; cilia
present in spite of this.

20. Palmella state ; still attached to its Cladopkora cell.
21. The Palmella mass.

PLATE LVI.

Fig. 22. Gelatinous matter, formed by the breaking down of a zoosporangial
wall, investing6,Botryocyatis cells; g, nGfaocystis cell; x, undivided
cells; and y, cells which have undergone simple division.

23. Top of an attached zoosporangium with Glawystis cells; x, cells still

undivided.
24. Peculiar Glceorystis condition of a young zoosporangium.
25. A zoosporangiuin with several holes (a) in its wall through which

ccenobia would seem to have passed; b, an opening by means of
which the coenobium, c, has made its escape.

26. A free biscuit-shaped two-celled cccnobium with the cells lengthily
ciliate, and in ull respects similar to those of the preceding
figure.

27. A larger free ccenobium.
28. A large rapidly-moving ccenobium, apparently formed by breaking oft"

of the distal portion of a zoosporangium: a, front; b, side
view.

29. Apparently the last stage in the liberation of zoospores: the gonidia

of the three groups a, b, and c were moving together in each
case ; the connecting substance could not be seen.

30. A zoosporangium whose proximal half has been evacuated by zoospores,

with one exception : such a condition as this might be the forerunner
of the large coenobium of fig. 28.

31. «-c. Conjugation of zoogametes; also zygote, X 600.

[POSTSCRIPT.—Since this memoir was written, Messrs. Bennett and Murray
have published their useful' Handbook of Cry ptogamic Botany,' a work in which
many reforms of nomenclature are carried out. Although I fully approve of this
course, revision of the nomenclature of this memoir has been deemed inadvisable,
as involving too much alteration of the type. I cannot, however, follow the
authors in their classification of Volvox and its allies, which they place in a
class Coenobierc, together with Hydrodictyea, Pediastrerc, and Sorastrew,
the relations of the last three groups being too obscure in my judgment to
justify the proposed grouping: besides which I think that penetration of the
cell-wall by cilia is a fuct sufficiently striking to war runt the separation, as a
class, of all Alga; BO constituted.—S. L. M.]
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On the Characteristics of Plants included under Erythroxylon

Coca, Lam. By D. MOBBIS,M.A. , F.L.S., Assistant Director,
Royal Gardens, Kew.

[Read 20th December, 1888.]

THE well-known Coca-plant has been noticed and described by
botanists and travellers for more than three hundred years. The
earliest detailed account of the plant is given by Nicolas Monardes,
and published in 1574 (Seville, by Escrivano). A further descrip-
tion appeared in the third part of his c Historia medicinal,1 pub-
lished at Seville in 1580. This was translated into Latin by Clusius
and appears in a condensed form in his ' Exoticorum libri decem'
in 1605. Clusius is usually, but erroneously, quoted as the earliest
authority on Coca. The plant was first described as a species by
Lamarck iu the' Encyclopedie Methodique 'in 1786 from specimens
brought from Peru by Joseph de Jusaieu. Cavanilles (Diss. t. 229)
figured it from the same specimens, and a representation of it
also appears in the inedited plates of Euiz and Pavon (Ic. ined.
t. 398). The first figure published in this country appeared in
the ' Companion to the Botanical Magazine ' (1836), vol. ii. t. 21,
with a description by Sir William Hooker, from specimens
gathered by Mathews near Chinchas, Peru.

A full account of the uses, property, mode of cultivation, and
value of Coca in South America is given by Pceppig in * Reise in
Chile, Peru und auf dem Amazonenstrome '*. Up to that time,
and for many years afterwards, Coca-leaves were simply looked
upon as the source of a nervous stimulant employed by the in-
habitants of Peru and Bolivia in the same way as the Chinese
use opium or the East-Indians chew betel. Latterly, however,
Coca-leaves have come into prominence in civilized countries as
the source of Cocaine, a valuable alkaloid possessing anaesthetic
properties when applied to the mucous membranes. They are
also used to produce a tonic-nerve stimulant. The cultivation
of Coca-plants in the tropics of the New and Old Worlds has
elicited the fact that there are numerous forms of Coca-plants
possessing more or less distinct characters, the result of seminal
variation influenced by soil and climate. The plants have been
cultivated for so long a period that their original home in South
America cannot now be traced.

* A translation appears in 'Companion to JBot. Mng.' TOI. i. p. 161.
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The tvpieal plant (fig. 1), described by Lamarck and figured by
Cavauilles, is an erect Bhrub or smnll tree, with oval pointed
leaves, dark green above, pale beneath, and marked with a charac-
teristic areolation. Besides those already quoted, figure* repre-
senting the typo are given in Le Mnout and Dt-caisne'e' Trnite de

Fig, 1.

ErythrvxyUm Coca, Lanutrek.

1. Flower. 3. Ovary and stigmas. Fruii.

Botmique,' p. 321, and in Baillon's 'Hist, des Planted,' v. fige.
80-87. Specimens are in the Ken" Herbarium from Mathews, no,
2023, from Pearce, and from McLeau, all collected in Peru.
Plants are cultivated in fche Botanic Gardene of Ceylon and
British Guiana, and at the Jardin des Plantes, Paris.

The leaves of typical plants become dark green, or even brown,
in drying. It lias been shown by au interesting seriew of chemical
analyses just concluded by Mr. Alfred G-. Howard, F,C.S., F.L.S.,
with Coca-leaves received at Kew, that leaves of the type contain
a high percentage (-60) of crystal I izable cocaine, with little, it
any, uncrystallizable cocaine.
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he moat distinct variety differing from the type—and very
»• uvular to specimens collected in New Gramida by Triana in the
Valise cJu Magdakna in lS51,aitd by Purdie at Sta. Martha in 1845
—it* a plant grown at the Koyal Garden*, Kew, from seed received

Fig. 2.

t.

Coctt, var. novo-granatawf. (From ' The Garden,' 1676.)

1. Flower. 2. Oraiy and stigmas. 3. Leaf.

by Mr. Abraham Dixon about 20 years ago. This plant is cha-
racterized hy pale green, pbovato or emargitiate leaven, bv a diffuse
brandling habit, and by abundant folioge. In many Colonies
tliisiB the only Cot-a-plant under cultivation. As regards its
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chemical characteristics, the leaves contain a large amount ("76

per cent.) of cocaine, about one half of which, however, is un-

crystallizable. In this respect it is similar to what is known in

commerce as Truxillo Coca.

It may be distinguished as:—

Var. BOVO-GRANATENSE, Morris in Kew Bull Jan. 1889; foliis

oblongo- vel obovato-lanceolatis, basi sequaliter cuneato-acutis,

apice rotundatis vel cmarginatis membranaQeis superne l»te viren-

tibus, subtus subglaucis.

This is figured in Bentley and Trimen's ' Medicinal Plants,1

vol. i. pi. 40, and in 'The Garden,' vol. ix. (1876) p. 445.

Fig. 2 (above) is from the latter. Specimens from cultivated

plants have been received from Jamaica and St. Lucia, and

others very similar from the Agricultural and Horticultural

Society of India.

Intermediate between the type and the variety just described

are many forms of Coca which exhibit characters more or less

distinct. Specimens collected in South America by Spruce in

1854 on the Rio Negro are of this intermediate character. Cul-

tivated specimens from the Botanical Gardens, Java, and from

Darjeeling (Cresswell) and Alipore (Blechynden) agree with these;

they yield, as a rule, a high percentage (*43) of crystallizable

cocaine and a small percentage ('08 to '17) of uncrystallizable

cocaine.

These, briefly stated, are some of the points which distinguish

various forms of Erythroxylon Coca. The variety here described

may be looked upon as a lowland plant capable of cultivation

under hotter conditions than the type. It yields, it is true, less

crystallizable cocaine than other forms, but in total alkaloid it is

quite as rich. Like Cinchona succirubra, it may be useful for

making decoctionB. In this respect there is a singular parallelism

between Coca-plants and Cinchona-plants.

[A detailed account of Erythroxylon Coca as an economic

plant is given in the ' Kew Bulletin,' Jan. 1889. Its early history

is further discussed in the 'Kew Bulletin,' Sept. 1889, pp. 221,
222.]
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CAPE PLANTS, chiefly from those distributed by Messrs.

MacOwan and Bolus. By P. MACOWAN, F.L.8., Director

of the Botinic G-arden, Capetown.

[Read 21st March, 1889.]

MOST of the new species here described have been distributed in
the " Herbarium Normale Austro-Africanum," issued at intervals
since 1881, by Mr. Bolus and myself. It is necessary to state
that the collation of-original types, whenever obtainable, and
the correction of some errors in published descriptions, are due
to the liberal cooperation of the authorities of the Royal Her-
barium of Kew, without whose assistance these sets of Cape
plants would have had but slender claim to authentic nomen-
clature.

POLYGALA GVMNOCLADA, MacOwan, n. sp.—Suffruticosa, caule
virgato, glabro, sursum 2-3-chotorao, sparsim foliaceo, deor-
sum nudo; foliis sessilibus, subdistantibus, glabris; racemis
terminalibus plurifloribus subsecundis; pedicellis floribus sequi-
longis; bracteis subulatis, minutis, cito deciduis; sepalis ovato-
cymbifurmibus, margine membranaceis, alis suborbiculatis, basi
obliquis, obtusis, carinam SBquantibus; petalis lateralibus cultri-
formibus ad medium auriculatis, basi pubescentibus.

Hah. In graminosis circa Kokstad, in ditione Griqualand East,
alt. 4800 ped., Dec. 1883, Tyson, no. 1120; Herb. Norm.Austr.-

Afr. no. 884. Bazija, transflum. Bashee, JBaur, no. 63, 243.
Somerset East, MacOwan, no. 1693. Cooper, no. 927.

A slender virgate suffrutex, generally quite nude and un-
branched below, with the aspect of P. hottentotta, Presl. Leaves
6-9 lines long, J- l line broad. AISB 2 lines long, purplish
pink.

POLTGALA CONFUSA, MacOwan, n. sp.—Basi suffruticosa, caule
ramoso, ramis tenuibus, laxis, patentibus, pubescentibus ; foliis
alternis aut rarius oppbsitis, breviter petiolatis, subdistantibus,
ovatis, glabris vel pubescentibus; racemis plerumque lateralibus,
laxis; bracteis minutis, persistentibus ; pedunculia flore longio-
ribus, deflexis; alis ovato-orbicularibus, valde obliquis, venosis,
petalis lateralibus sigmoideis, margine superiore incurvata; cap-
Biila obcordata; seminibus nigris, exalatis, pubescentibus.
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Hab. Inter frutices montis Malowe in ditione Griqualand East,

alt. c. 4000 ped., Febr. 1885, Tyson, no. 2082 ; Herb. Norm.

Austro-Afr. no. 890, folds acutioribus. Buffalo Eiver, Brit.

Kaffraria, Feb., alt. c. 1200 ped., MacOwan, no. 1266 ; & Nov., alt.

c. 3000ped., MacOwan,no. 1325. Bazija, R. Baur, no. 17; Cooper,

no. 105, 301, 1914, 1926; Oerrard, no. 1202; Wood, no. 1805.

This plant is allied to P. OJilendorfiana, Eckl. & Zey., and has

frequently been distributed as a variety of that species. The

leaves vary on the same branch both in size and acuteness—

some being an inch long, others only half that size. Mr. Baur's

specimens have leaves varying from elliptic to typically ovate.

A.GATHOSMA "WEJGHTII, MacOwan, n. sp. [§ Eu-Agathosma].—
A. ramulis minute pubescentibus; foliis patentibus demum de-
flexis, ellipticis, planis, supra plus minusve transversim rugosis,
subtus sulcatis, glabris vel pilis paucis hinc inde instructis;
umbellis 12-15-floris, pedunculis glabrip, prope basin bracteatis ;
calyce glabro, lobis obtuse ovatis ecarinatis ; petalis ellipticis in
unguem linearem sparse pilosum desinentibus ; filamentis steri-
libus linearibus petala aequantibus piloso-ciliatis; ovario et stylo
glabris.

A small bush, 1 to 1£ foot high, of compact habit, with nume-

rous short floriferous twigs. Leaves of the older branches

about 4 lines long, 1| line broad; those of the flowering-twigs

2J lines long, ultimately deflexed. Peduncles 2 | -3 lines long,

glabrous, but minutely roughened with immersed glands ; bracts

solitary, or less frequently 2 placed alternately, minute, with a

red glandular tip.

Hob. Stony places on the heights behind Simonstown, Cape

of Good Hope, alt. 1200 feet, June 1884, Herb. MacOwan,

no. 2550; Herb. Norm. Austro- Afr. no. 555.

This handsome Agatliosma differs from A, thymifolia, Schlecht.,

by the much longer and pilose petal-claw, the sterile filaments

piloso-ciliate for two thirds of their length, and the much larger

size of the plant. The leaves occasionally show a few scattered

white hairs chiefly at the margin. It was first gathered by Chas.

"Wright, the botanist attached to the American Survey under

Commodore Wilkes, during the short stay of the squadron in the

harbour of Simonstown; the late Dr. W. H. Harvey acknow-

ledges his services to Cupe Botany in the preface to the third

volume of the ' Flora Capensis.'
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This seems a suitable opportunity to note that the Agathosma^

distributed as "no. 560, Hb. MacOw.; A. minuta, Schlecht.,
Bothasberg, prope Grahamstown," was placed by Dr. Sonder,
in 1874, as a variety of A. thymifolia, Schlecht. It will be fouud
in almost all the sets distributed by me since 1865.

ASPALATHUS ARGTRELLA, MacOwan, n. sp. (§ Sericeae.)—Pro-
cumbens, ramosa subsericea; foliis sessilibus, exstipulatis, 3-
foliatis, foliolis oblongo-lanceolatis, subobtusis, utrinque argenteo-
sericeis; floribus capitatis violaceis; bracteis obovato-lanceolatis;
pedunculis folia aequantibus; calycibus dense villosis; carina
villoaa ; vexillo rotuudato dorso villosulo.

Hah. Sandy, stony places on the mountains behind Nieu-
wekloof (Tulbagh Road Station), Cape of Good Hope, alt.
1500 feet, October 18S5 ; Eerb. MacOio. n. 2773; Herb. Norm.

A-Afr. no 567.
This is the plant collected by Wright on the " Simonsbay

Hills," referred to A. villosa, Thunb., by Harvey ; but it is per-
fectly distinct from Drege's Cederberg plant, which is marked by

Harvey in the Kew Herbarium as being certainly the same aa
Thunberg's plant, whilst Wright's specimens at Kew have a ?
placed after the name. It is a procumbent species with violet-
purple flowers. Leaves 2 | -3 lines long, about 1 line broad;
bracts consimilar but broader. Heads rather dense, from 6-8-
flowered. In drying, the indument becomes slightly fulvous,
but when fresh is quite silvery.

HELTCHRTSUM: ARGTROLEPIS, MacOwan, n. sp. (§ Xerochlaena.)
—Suffruticosum, ramis pluribus, virgatis, pubescentibus; foliis
sessilibus, e basi latiore, linearibus, minute albido-tomentosis,
margine subreflexis, nervo medio prominulo apice nigro-mucro-
nulato; capitulis ad apicem ramorum pedunculoideorum soli-
tariis, turbinatis; equamia involucri imbricatis, pluriseriatis,
erectis, interioribus ovato-lanceolatis, albis, nitidis, exteria bre-
vioribus, ovatis, plus minus fusco-sordidis.

Sab. In corona summi montis Malowe, in ditione Griqualand
East, alt. c. 6000 ped., Martio 1886, W. Tyson, no. 2788; Herb.

Norm. Austr.-Afr. no. 834; Nelson, no. 549; J. M. Wood,

no. 1914.

Rfimi fertiles pedunculoidei, pedales, usque ad apicem sparsim
foliati; alii breviores, foliis apicem versus confertis. Folia

LINN. JOURN.—BOTANY, VOL. XXV. 2 E
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f-1 poll, longa, vix lineam lata, mucronnlo plus minus recurvato.

Capitula | - f poll, diam., vix (ex sicco) radiantia. Affinis N. so.ua-

Thunb.

NAPIFOLIUS, MacOwan, n. sp. (§ Plantaginei.)—

S. caule herbaceo, erecto, sulcato, apice corymboso-paniculato;

foliis radicalibus lyrato-pinnatisectis deorsum angustatis, grosse

dentatis, subglabris, superioribus minoribus, demum bractei-

formibus, semiamplexicaulibus; corymbo composite, subfasti-

giato; pedicellis longiusculis hinc inde bracteolatis; involucro

c. 20-phyllo, calyculato; radiis 10-12, latis, 5-venosis, flavis;

pappo amplo, scabro; acheniis (immaturis) glabris.

Hab. In clivis superioribus montis BoBchberg, pone pagum

Somerset East, Cape of Good Hope, alt. 3000-4000 ped., Jan.

1887; Herb. Norm. Austr.-Afr. no. 746.

Eadix perennis, caulis basi pollicem crassus, bipedalis. Folia

inferiora crebra, 12-15 poll, longa, utrinque viridia, lobus termi-

nalis c. 2| poll, longus et latus. Capitula plura, c. 7 lin. longa,

5 lin. lata. Bracteol© calyculi liiieares, incurvi, sparsim in

pedunculo effusi.

This fine species may stand near S. decurrens, DC, and S. digi-

talifoliuS) DC. The leaves at the base of the stem are very like

those of wild plants of Brassica Napus, L.

SENECIO HARYEIANUS, MacOwan (syn. S. vimineus, Harv. in

Fl. Cap. iii. p. 401, non DO. Prodr. vi. p. 400), Herb. Norm.

Austr.-Afr. no. 873.

By Mr. IT. E. Brown's comparison with types in the Kew
Herbarium, this plant is Harvey's 8. vimineus, but not the
species so named by DeCandolle. Mr. Tyson's numerous and
well-preserved specimens enable some corrections to be made in
the description given in the * Flora Capensis.' Stems several from
a central rootstock, ascending, at first simple, then dividing into
numerous approximate branchlets, becoming pedunculoid aud
1-3-leaved upwards. The inflorescence is not " spreading," and
the dark-tipped character recorded of the involucral scales is not
constant, being probably dependent on age. In the Herb.
Norm, specimens, many of the scales are membranous and white
at the tip as well as at the margin.

Hab. In summo monte Malowe, in ditione Griqualand East
Mart. 1886, alt. 6000 ped., W. Tyson, no. 2759; Herb Norm
Auatr.-Afr. no. 873.
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SENECIO TYSONI, MacOwan, n. sp. (§ Eigidi.).—8. caule elato,
stricto, scabro, in corymbum laxum 5-7 cephalum abeunte,
rariua 1-cephalo; foliis sessilibus, deorsum conferfcis, sursum
sparsioribus, e basi latiore, lineari-oblongis, acutis, margine leviter
revoluto, denticulato, supra griseo-viridibus, scaberulis, subtus
arete albo-pubescentibus; pedunculis elongatis, bracteatis, 1-
cepbalis; capituli bracteolis Janceoiatis acutis scabro-pubescenti-
bus; 8quamis iuvolucralibus c. 10, late lanceolatis, acutis, margine
membranaceis, discum vix aequautibus; radiis 10-12, flavis, pappo
amplo scabro, acheniis (immaturis) striatis pubescentibus.

Hab. In montibus Zuurbergen dictis, prope " Stafford's Post"
in ditione Griqualand East, alt. 4-500 ped., Martio 1886, W. Tyson ;

Serb. Norm. Austr.-Afr. no. 877; W. T. Gerrard, no. lQ95,jide
N. E. Brown in Herb. Kew.

Stem closely covered with leaves below, about 2 feet high.
Leaves 2-2^ in. long, 3-4 lines broad, smaller and more scattered
above. Inflorescence variable, being sometimes a lax corymb of
five or more pedunculoid one-headed branches, or sometimes a
single terminal bead topping the peduncular apex of the main
stem.

SENECIO PMONITES, MacOwan, n. sp.—Herbaceus, caulibus
binis pluribusve e rhizomate nudo adscendentibus, plus minus
costatis, glanduloso-pubescentibus; foliis radicalibus ovato-lan-
ceolatis, obtusis, in petiolum longum deductis, grosse irregulari-
terque dentatis, caulinis sessilibus, auriculatis, grosse serratis,
omnibus utrinque glanduloso-pubescentibus; capitulis paucis,
corymboso-paniculatis, discoideis, c. 50-floris; squamis involu-
cralibus c. 14, discum aequantibus, deorsum concretis; calyculo e
bracteolis 5-8 linearibus acutis; pappo copioso, scabro, albissimo.

Var. /3, LAXA.—Caulis vix costatus, folia radicalia sinuato-
dentata, cum petiolo 7-9 poll, longa, laxa, viscoso-glandulosa,
calyculi bracteolae pauciores.

Stem about 18-20 inches high, roughly glandular. Eadicai
leaves 3-4 in. long, about 1 in. wide, coarsely toothed, the margin
slightly thickened and repand. Peduncles and involucral scales
scabro-glandular, the latter concrete for f their length.

Hah. Dry grassy slopes near summit of Bruintjesboogte, dis-
trict of Somerset, alt. 5000 feet, P. MacOwan, no. 1730. Var. ft
nioister localities on Bosch berg, at 4500 feet, Dec, Jan.

This species, referred to in Journ. Linn. Soc. (Bot.), vol. xviii.
2 x 2
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1881, p. 392, has capitula resembling those of Senecio aspe-

rulus, DC, with foliage of the more entire-leaved forms of
S. erosus, Linn. f. In the var. /3 the leaves are almost as glandular
as those of S. concolor, DC.

BOWKEUIA SIMPLTCIFLOBA, MacOwan, n. sp.—Fruticosa, 4-5-
pedalis; ramis pubescentibus; foliis plerumque ternis, raro binis,
oppositis oblongis v. oblongo-ovatis, actitiusculis, repando-denti-
culatis v. subintegris, 2 | -5 poll, longis, | - 1 | poll, latis, undique
pubescentibus, rugulosis, venis subtus prominulis ; floribus 1-3,
pedunculis unifloris subuncialibus pubescentibus; bracteis ovatis
acutis, £ uncialibus; sepalis resinosis, late ovatis ; corolla ovoidea,
inflata; staminibus didynamis omnino inclusis ; capsulis breviter
cylindricis din persistentibus septicidis.—Trichocladus verticil-
latus, Eckl. 6f Zey., no. 2271! in Herb. Oubern. C. B. 8.—Enum.

Plant. Afr. Extratrop. p. 356.

Hab. Winterberg, Jun. (fructifera), Eckl. Sf Zey. loc. cit.

Upper slopes of mountains near Seymour, district of Stocken-
strom, alt. 5000 feet, Jan. 1886 ; W. 8. Scully in Herb. Norm.

Austr.-Afr. n. 592. Fort Donald, Griqualand East; W. Tyson,

n. 1638. Bazija, Tembuland; R. Baur, n. 206, ex parte. [Kaf-
frarian mountains, Chumie, Greikas Kop; Mrs. Barber 21, in

Herb. Kew.~\

This plant will probably be found in other collections than
those cited, mixed with B. tripJiylla, Harv. Indeed, in the Cape
Government Herbarium is a specimen collected in Kafirland
by the Rev. J. Brownlee, marked B. triphylla by Harvey him-
self. I have not received the 3-flowered, true B. triphylla of
' Thesaurus Capensis,1 pi, 37, from any recent collector except
Mr. Baur, who sent several flowering twigs mixed with B. sim-

pliciflora. There is a regular gradation in the inflorescence of
the three species known to me. The one now described has the
largest flowers and simple peduncles ; B. triphylla comes next,
with a 3-flowered cyme; while B. cymosa^ MacOwan*, has much

* B. CYMOSA, MacOwan, n. sp.; ramis pubescentibus; foliis ternis breviter

Bed distincte peliolatis, 2-4 poll, longis, j -1 } poll, latis, oblongo-lanceolatis,

acutis Tel ocuminatis, basi rotundatis, integri*, utrinque pubescentibus, rugu-

losis, venissubtus prominulis, cymis bis vel ter trichotomis, multifloris, bracteatis,

pubescentibus; bracteis parvis, f2-J poll, longis; pedicellis gracilibus \ poll,

longis; sepalis | - £ poll, longis, rotundato-ovatis, obtusissimis, pubescentibus;

corolla £ poll, diam., labio superiore erecto subrotundato, apice obtusissimo
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smaller flowers gathered into a twice-ternate cyme. This last
plnnt is from the collections of the late J. H. M'Lea at the
Macamac Golilfields. I have no hesitation in referring Eckl. &
Zey. 2271 to this species. It is somewhat singular that Zeyher
should have met with Bowkeria simpliciflora only in an almost
leafless state, and with nothing but the dry persistent capsules to
indicate its probable relations,

BEBKHEYA DEBILIS, MacOwan, n. sp. (§ Stobaea.)—B. caule
erecto, herbacea, debili, pubescente; foliis radicalibus subrosu-
latis, membranaceis, supra viridibus, subtus teuuiter albo-tomen-
tosis, ovato-oblongis, basi attenuatis, profunde pinnatifidis, lobis
latis, oblongis, acutis, irregulariter sinuatis, ad angulos spinoso-
mucronatis, interstitiis lutiusculis, spinellosis; caulinis minori-
ous, cordato-amplexicaulibus, haud decurrentibus, sinuato-pinna-
tifidis, lobis distantibus,adscendentibus, acutis, spinosis; capitula
c 12-radiata; squamis iuvolucralibus longe triangularibus, basin
versus spinulosis, pappus e squamis acutis, brevissimis ; acheniis
glabris.

Hab. In udis sylvarum montis Malowe, in ditione Griqualand
East, alt. c. 4500 ped., Martio 1886, W. Tyson, no. 2760; Herb.

Norm. Austr.-Afr. no. 874; J. M. Wood, no. 1902,3158; in Herb.

Kew.fide N. E. Brown.

Inflorescentia laxe corymbosa. Capitula 6 lin. lata. Folia
radialia 12-18 poll, longa, 4-5 poll, lata; caulina 6-8 poll, lobga,
2*-3 poll. lata.

This must be near to Berhheya sonchifolia (Stobcea, Harv.,
Fl. Cap. iii. p. 496), though differing by the glabrous achenes
and acute pappus-scales, as well as by the deeply-cut ascending
leaf-lobes.

BERKHEYA CAFFBA, MacOwan, n. sp. (§ Stob»a.)—B. caule
erecto, herbaceo, striato, sursum puberulo; foliis utrinque viri-
dibuB ; radicalibus oblongo-ovatis, basi attenuatis, sinuatis, supra
minute puberulis, subtus (venis exceptis) nudis, margine spinel-
losis ; caulinis ad basin in alas longissimas plus minus spiuulosas
productis, pinuato-sinuatis, lobis rotundatis; capitulis paucis

emarginato vel breviter bifido, labio inferioresubgloboso iuflato, margine recurvo,

obtuse tiicrenato.

ID woods, Macamac, Transvaal Republic, J. H. M'Lea (Bolus no. 3001);

Mrs. Sounders no. 154 (Wood no. 3891) ; Herb. Kew. &o.
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radiatis; squamia involucralibus subulato-triangularibus, mar-

gine geminato-spinosis; pappisquamis obtUBis; acheniis glabris.

Ilab. In clivis circa Clydesdale in ditione Griqualaud East, alt.

2500 pcd., Martio 1886, W. Tyson, no. 2755 ; Herb. Norm. Austr.-

Afr. no. 875.
Apparently near to Berkheya (Stobcea) petiolata, DC. The

radical leaves are 12-14 inches long, and about 3 inches broad.
The stem-wings from the leaves are conspicuous, and even follow
the depauperate bracteseforni leaves close to the inflorescence.
Capitula 7 to 9 lines diameter.

LOBELIA LAXA, MacOwan, n. sp.—Glaberrima ; caule erecto in
scapum abeunte; foliis radicalibus oblongo-ovatis, in petiolum
ar.gustatis, integris v. vix crenulatis, caulinis paucis, sparsis,
liueari-oblongis, sesailibus, obtusis, plus minus denticulatis; ra-
cemis laxis; pedicellis axillaribus, solitariis, elongatis, distantibus;
calycis tubo cvlindrico lobos subulatos iBquante; corolla quam
calyx duplo longiore; antheris duobus inferioribus barbatis.

Sab, In wet grassy places about Kokatad,in Griqualand East,
Cape of Good Hope, alt. 5000 feet, November 1882, W. Tyson ;
Herb. Norm. Austr.-Afr. no. 571.

This Lobelia has something of the habit of Cyphia Phyteuma,

Linn., or of the rosulate-leaved Wahlenbergice. Stem short,

passing into a laxly flowered scape about 18 inches high. Eadical

leaves subrosulate, numerous, 1 -2 | inches long, £ to 1 inch wide,

entire or obscurely crenato-dentate, the upper leaves oblong, de-

creasing, all quite glabrous. Raceme 3- to 6-flowered; pedicels

1 inch long. Calyx-lobes 2 lines long. Flowers bright blue.

GHTSEBACHIA EKEMIOIDES, MacOwan, n. sp.—G. ramulis pu-
besceutibus; foliis ternis linearibus patulis reflexisve, margine
et dorso medio sparsim gland uloso-pilosis; bracteis approximatis
lanceolatis obtusis, margine tenuiter ciliatis; sepnlis concavis,
ovato-rotundatis acuminatis, margine ciliatis ; corolla infundibu-
liformi sursum inflata albida, quam calyx duplo longiore; autheris
muticis; ovario pubescente.

Hab. Witsenberg, Tulbagh, Nov., Dec.; Houwhoek, Caledon,
July, Zcyher, no. 1117. Tulbagh Waterfall, Oct. 1884, MacOw

no. 2685.—Herb. Norm. Austr.-Afr. no. 504.
A small ericoid bush with the aspect of Uremia, from 6-12
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inches high, covered with numerous, often much abbreviated

ramuli, which on the upper branches are often densely floriferous.

Zeyher's specimens, marked 1117, in the Cape Government

Herbarium, are from two widely separated localities, and repre-

sent the plant in poor condition and sparsely flowered. When

luxuriant, as in the Herb. Norm, examples, the short flowering

ramuli are so closely set as to give a spicate appearance to the

terminal branches. The leaves are sometimes quite entire, some-

times obscurely denticulate. The corolla, calyx, and bracts are

white or pale piuk. The mid-vein of the sepals is conspicuously

thickened to the drawn-out apex, and gives them a somewhat

keeled appearance.

GEISSOEHIZA BELLENDENI, IfacOwan, n. sp.—O. bulbo pisi-

forrai, squamis imbricatis, foliis infimis linearibus, vix lineam latis,

vena media utrinque prominula, caulinis latioribus acutis, deorsum

mfiato-vagmantibus, ecostatis, scapo plerumque simplici, minute

glanduloso-pubescente; spathis inaequivalvibus, margine anguste

niembranaceis, valva exteriore ovata, inflata, ecostata, iuteriore

2-minore, acuta; perianthii segmentis sursum saturate cseruleis*

alibi subpellucidis; foveola nectarifera nulla; antberis lineari-

sagittatis, stylum aequantibus; stigmatibus recurvis, margine

ciliatis.

Hab. In arenosis subhumidis, Groen kloof, in ditione Malmes-
bury, Caput Bon® Spei; Herb. Norm. Austr.-Afr. n. 810.

This plant is probably the one referred to by Ker in Bot. Mag.

xvii. sub t. 598, as var. ft. spithamcea of his lxia BocJiensis. He

says:—"Variety (/3) we have only seen in a dried state, by

which we could not ascertain whether it possessed the small

nectareous excavation at the base of each segment so remarkable

in (a), and consequently are uncertain whether it ought to be

considered a mere variety or a distinct species." It has been

long in cultivation in the Capetown Botanic Garden, and is

readily distinguishable from Geissorhiza Rochensis, Ker, which

is a stouter plant with perfectly glabrous scape and leaves, the

spatbaeform leaf and outer spathe-valve rib striate, the latter

being truncate at the apex. In this latter species, too, the inner

spathe-valve is biplicate, and only the angles of the plicae are green,

the rest being membranous. There is a considerable variation in

the apex of the outer valve of G. Bellendeni. In some specimens

it is very acute, in others bluntish; but never truncate as in
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G. Bochensis. Besides this, G. Bellendeni may be distinguished
from G. Bochensis before flowering by the subglaucous stem and
foliage. It is covered with microscopic glandular prominences,
which in drying collapse and are much less evident. I rely on
the spathes, the absence of nectariferous pores, and the indu-
ment as distinctive characters, rather than on the pellucid
perianth-base, which is ratber of tbe non-distinctive nature of a
colour difference. I may be permitted to add that the figure of
G. Bochensis quoted above (Bot. Mag. t. 598) is a caricature.
The perianth forms a hemispheric cup, not a flat six-rayed star
as represented.

BABIANA MACRANTHA, MacOwan, n. sp.—B. cormo ovoideo,
fibris persistentibus stipato, foliis bifariis, 2-3-pollicaribus, ob-
longis, acutis, basi in petiolum oblique desinentibus, 5-costatie
villosis; scapo vix spithaineo pubescente, simplici vel rarius
distachyo; spathis inaequivalvibus, extus pubescentibus; valva
exteriore oblongo-lanceolata, acuta, apice sphacellata, perigonii
tubum superante, interiore profunde bipartito, segmeiitis dorso
angulatis, margine late membrauaceis; perianthio omnino re-
gulari, late infundibuliformi, patente, sulphureo, ad fundum
macula purpurea notato; filamentis stylum sequantibus; an-
theris linearibus purpureis, stigmata superautibus; ovario ovoideo,
villoso.

Hab. In hnmidis circa stagna prope pagum Darling, in ditione
Malmesbury, Caput Bonae Spei, alt. c. 500 ped., Oct. 1887;
Herb. Norm. Austr.-Afr. no. 811; Mac0wan.

Folia 2-3 poll, longa, 4-5 liii. lata, ad costas venasque iuter-
medias villosa. Flos in genere maximus, diametro c. 2-pollicaris,
segmentis obovatis, deorsum angustatis, exterioribus sub apice
recurvo-mucronulatis.

This fine Babiana appears to be very rare.
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On Malformations in Fuchsia globosa. By Dr. J. C. COSTEKUB.

(Communicated by Dr. MASTEES, F.E.S., F.L.S.)

[Read 6th December, 1888.]

(PLATES LVII.-LX.)

Introduction.

IN the following pages I have attempted to give an enumera-

tion aud description of the principal malformations in Fuchsia

globosa. As will be seen, the monstrosities are arranged accord-

ing to the organs which are affected. Though in this way the

same flower ia sometimes dealt with in different sections, and con-

sequently it does not at once give all the malformations belong-

ing to any one flower, still this method of arrangement presents

the advantage of affording a true idea of the extent of the

modification to which every single part is subjected. Occasion-

ally, however, a description of the whole of a malformed flower

will be given, viz. in cases iu which all or nearly all its parts are

affected at the same time. Although, generally speaking, the

observations refer to Fuchsia globosa only, remarks about other

species are not excluded. As to the question which varieties of

Fuchsia have yielded me the greatest material, it must be said that

for various reasons I have thought it better not to give names.

In the first place it is very difficult to discover the true names

of many varieties of Fuchsia, and secondly it is hardly possible to

distinguish the flowers after immersion in alcohol. Moreover, it

must be observed, that most of the authorities quoted merely

speak of Fuchsia, without adding any particulars from which

the name may be inferred; but my principal reason arises from

the circumstance that the various kinds are not accurately known

as regards their origin. It is well known that the name of Fuch-

sia globosa was first given to a plant of which the flowers had

a scarlet calyx and brownish-violet petals. Very soon after its

introduction (about 1830) the flower attracted a good deal of

attention, and easily got a prominent place next to Fuchsia

coccinea, the first species of this genus that appeared in Euro-

pean gardens (1788). Though Fuchsia globosa is certainly of

American origin, yet there is some obscurity about its earliest

history. It is still a moot point whether it is a good species, or

a hybrid of Fuchsia macrostemma, Huiz & Pav., from Chili—as for
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the matter of that also F. conica, F, longiflora, F. recurvata, F.

gracilis, F. mutabilis, and F. tenella are assumed to be. Suppose
now F. globosa had been kept free from the influence of other
species after its introduction into Europe, and only its own seed-
lings had been intercrossed, yet even then the numerous varieties
now existing could not be considered as the offspring of one
single species.

But the Fuchsia globosa of 1830 has actually been intercrossed
with F. conica, and above all with F. fulgens% which, having been
discovered by two Spaniards, was brought to England in 1837 by
Hartweg. About the time when these intercrossings were per-
formed by English florists, in Germany new varieties were
obtained by fecundating F. globosa with the pollen of F. longi-

Jlora, F. reflexa, F. Harrisonii, F. mutabilis, F. virgata, F. Tar-

getti, and others. Some time after F. corymbiflora and F. macro-

stemma were used for the same purpose. It is obvious that in
this way the number of sorts increased surprisingly, and we need
hardly wonder at the fact that as early as 1849 a celebrated
florist could offer 150 varieties. After that time there appeared
Fuchsias with white corollas, striped petals, speckled calyces,
double flowers, &c; while, on the other hand, the older varieties
dropped into the second rank, and ultimately vanished from the
lists *.

The above sufficiently proves that the Fuchsia has a multiple
origin, as Darwin puts it. It would undoubtedly be an interest-
ing investigation to compare the cultivated varieties with the
wild species; for " a botanist well acquainted with the parent
forms would probably detect some curious structural differences
in their crossed and cultivated descendants ; and he would cer-
tainly observe many new and remarkable constitutional pecu-
liarities " f.

Such a study, however, would not only require a compl te
acquaintance with the wild species, but also the most thorough
information about all the varieties now existing. But this is not
the object of the present paper. In it I propose to treat of the
great number of inalformations of Fuchsias, and after what I

* How easily Fuchsias are fertilized by one another's pollon is also proved
by the experiments of C. F. von Gaortner (Versuche und Beobachtungen iiber
die Bastarderzeugung im Pflanzenreich, 1849), who obtained perfect seeds by
pollinating Fuchsia fulgens by F. coccinea, and F. globosa by F. macrostemma.

t Tbe Variations of Animals and Plants, &t\, 1875, p. 338.
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have observed about their history, their great number will hardly

cause surprise. And though it be not possible to trace the

parent forms of Fuchsia globosa in this way, still the conclusions

drawn from the examination, taken in connection with morpho-

logy, may be found to throw some light upon the ancestors of

the genus Fuchsia and its relation to the other genera of the

same family.

Generally speaking, all the different parts of the flower do not

>ow the same liability to modification, a fact that has also been

Jted in other plants. As far as our Fuchsias are concerned,

tb stamens are the least subject to modification, while, on the

o r hand, the four petals in very many flowers have more or

less altered or diminished their size or have even quite disap-

peared. Next follow the sepals, which, though sometimes

changing their position from superior to inferior, and not seldom

becoming foliaceous instead of being coloured, yet in most flowers

remain normal. Finally comes the pistil, of which part it may

be Baid that it is the most constant of all the parts of the flower.

This rule about the variability of course holds good only for the

specimens which we have had an opportunity of examining, and

which have been raised by cuttings from special varieties. It is,

however, not improbable that the examination of other varieties

would bring to light other malformations.

The present paper is the outcome of a long continued obser-

vation of monstrous Fuchsias by Mr. J. J. Smith, Jun., and my-

self. Most of the flowers described were grown in the nursery

of Messrs. Groenewegen & Co., Amsterdam. Mr. Smith, whose

connection with the said gentlemen gave him an excellent oppor-

tunity for watching any monstrosities that might occur, has

moreover undertaken to furnish the more elaborate drawings.

In the second place, Prof. Hugo de Vries put at our disposal,

for the purposes of this investigation, all the specimens relating

to Fuchsia contained in his copious collection of monstrosities.

Most of these preparations are distinguished by a transparency

that bears witness to the excellence of Prof, de Vries's method

of alcoholic preservation. I may observe by the way that some

2 per cent, hydrochloric acid added to the alcohol produces this

remarkable effect *.

* Nature, 1886, Dec. 16. Also 'Maandblad voor Natuurwetenwbappen,'
1886, pp. 4 and 80; id. 1887, p. 45.
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In the third place, we have tried to collect the results of other
authors as far as we could get at them, and have incorporated
them with our own.

The chief authorities referred to are :—

W. F. R. SURINGAR, in ' Nederlandsch Kruidkundig Archief,1

2e Serie, le Deel.

MAXWELL T. MASTERS, Vegetable Teratology (German Trans-
lation), 1887.

CHARLES DARWIN, The Variations of Animals, <fcc.
FRANZ BUCHENATT, in 'Abhandlungen vom naturw. Vereiue zu

Bremen,' vi. Band, 3 Heft.
HEINRICH SIMROTH, in 'Zeitschrift fiip die gesammten Natur-

wisaenschaften, redigirt von Dr. C G. Giobel,' iii. Folge,
1879, Band iv.

CLI. MORUEN, in ' Bulletin de TAcademie Royale des Sciences,
des lettres et des beaux arts de Belgique,' torn, xviii. l l e

Partie.
ED. PRILLIEUX. in ' Bulletin de la Societe botanique de France/

torn, viii., 1861.
J. PLAXFAIR MCMURBICII in ' The American Naturalist,' Sep-

tember, 1884.
Short notes from P. MAGNUS in Bot. Zeit. 1879, p. 710; L.

WITTMACK, ibid. 1877, p. 501; and Prof. TH. LIEBE, in Bot.
Jahresberieht, 1880.

For the structure, the iistory, and the development of Fuchsia,

we have consulted :—

Dr. A. W. EICIILER, * Bliithendiagramm«V 1875.
DANIEL POPOVICIU BARCIANU, * Untersuchungen iiber die

Bliithen-Entwickelung der Onagraceen,' 1884.
Neerland's Plantentuin, onder redactie van Dr. C. A. J. A.

OUDEMANS, 3e Jaargang 1867.

Man uel de TAmateur des Jardins. Traite* general d'horticulture
par DECATSNE et NAUDIN.

And for apetalcus Fuchsias:—"W. B. HEMSLEY, "The Apet-
alous Fuchsias of South America," ir ^e Journal of Botany,
British and Foreign, March 1876.

Before entering on our task we have to offer our hearty
thanks not only to Prof, de Vries of Amsterdam, but also to
Prof. Liebe of Berlin, for his obliging readiness to put at our
disposal bis drawings (tigs. 29, 80) and a dried specimen of
abnormal Fuchsia.
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§ 1. Additional Parts in the Flower of Fuchsia.

Fuchsia has an inferior ovary, a tolerably long calyx-tube four
sepals, four petals, eight stamens arranged in two rows ot tour
each, and on the top of the four-celled ovary ? ^ y - g l a n d
and a style with a four-lobed stigma. It shou.d further be
noted that the antipetalous stamens are external to the anti-
sepalous ones, an arrangement for which the term obd.plo.te-
monous » is used. In § 2 the question will be discussed whether
these outer stamens are to be regarded as intercalated elements,
or as outgrowths from the petals. i „„„(.«,

Besides the parts named, there often appear addt ,onal parts
which seem to grow out from the edge of the calyx-tube. They
We the shape either of little threads, .taught or curved or
take the form of petals. Fig. 1 shows in a the shape_ of a.thread
in 6 that of a petal, and in * a combination of the two. In
double Fuchsias' the number of additional parts as compared
with the four ordinary ones maybe very large; in thematao
some thread-like parts appear between the others, and.even^ an
additional stamen sometimes may be seen. Although the addi-
tional petals closely resemble the ordinary ones, yet many ot
them are much narrower, others attracting attention by incisions,
and appearing therefore lobed. _

In the case of a great many additional petals being

b v?pla iait z ? £ S zz o
^ thickening of the midrib, and will be

the two whorls of stamens, parts wh.ch in manj

for instance roses, anemones, &c, are eas, ^
same circnmstances. However numerous the a d ^
may be, the stamen, are always 8 i n num e r ^ J ^

n most cases appear unaltered It »? rang
tasters considers petalody of the stamens io

t doubling in Fuchsia *. „„„--«< •R-
Goebel on the other hand, in his mteresting paper B,

znr K e l n l gefU.lter Bluthen "t, says " the andrcecum and
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gynsecium are normal in double Fuchsias, it very rarely occurs
that some of the stamens are affected by petalody."

The above, however, does not preclude the presence of addi-
tional stamens. We possess, for instance, a flower with thirteen
stamens, consequently five more than the ordinary number. But
instead of additional petals, we find here a great many thread-like
appendages, as just described. Even the remarkable fact presents
itself here, that the normal petals have not appeared at all. It will
soon become manifest that by the latter circumstance, Fuchsia be-
trays a tendency that may be regarded as proper to the whole genus.

As to the relation between the thread-like parts and the other
parts of the flower, it often happens that a thread-like element
has grown together with a stamen, so that the latter part appears
as shown by PL LVII. fig. 3. In this case the little thread may
have a petaloid extension on the right side and on the left (fig. 1 c),

and in this form join the stamen. The sepals are also sometimes
adherent for some little distance to- the parts named, and in one
instance the style even showed a thread-like appendage grown
together with its lower part. In the latter case, however, the
excrescence probably was a production of the pistil itself.

The strangest additional parts occurring in Fuchsia are men-
tioned by Masters; they are flower-buds on pedicels alternate
with the petals. This phenomenon in flowers which are other-
wise normal affords an instance of axillary prolification, whereas
the additional petals, threads, &c. exemplify what is by Masters
styled polyphylly.

The cause of polyphylly is explained by Goebel in his paper on
double flowers cited above. As for the Onagrariaceae examined,
he pronounces chorisis to be the cause.

According to Goebel the primordial tubercles of a petal will
divide into various pieces, the latter generally developing into
separate parts. An incomplete division causes lobed petals, a form
which we, however, found both in ordinary and in additional
petals. Goebel considers a production of intercalated parts, quite
independently of existing ones, very improbable, because a rami-
fication of the tubercles can easily be detected*. This conclusion,
however, does not tally with the fact that in double flowers the
number of vascular bundles is greater than in single ones. This
difference in number, though in many cases trifling, may be con-
siderable in other flowers. In examining the calyx-tube of a
single flower, we find only the vascular bundles ascending to

* Goebel, in Pringah. Jahrb. fur Wiss. Bot. 1886, p. 247.
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the sepals, the petals, and the stamens. In a double flower, how-

ever, some additional bundles may appear, which can be traced a
o n g way downward. But since in this direction, especially in

the circumference of the ovary, they gradually become very

^distinct, I could not detect any connection with the bundles

formally occurring. Although I readily admit—from the per-

sonal observation of full-grown flowers—that chorisis of tbe

petals causes doubling, yet I think there is another cause of aug-

mentation, viz., the intercalation of parts connected with bundles

which have their origin in tbe lower part of the flower *.

§ 2. The Variability of the Petals and their Relation to the

Antipetalous Stamens.

Une of the commonest occurrences in Fuchsia is the tendency
0 vary its petals j even flowers looking quite normal at first

'gnt, show in many cases slight traces of alteration. The modi-

cations which deserve most attention, because they are most

requent, are of three sorts. The first appears as a cup-like

orroation, the second is due to an enation from the inner side of

the midrib, the third by the growing together of the petal with

e antipetalous stamen. In the last case the petal displays a

endency to grow smaller, and even to disappear altogether,

atnmody of the petals seems to be very rare; the changes

are usually classed as such are nearly always of the second

* the third kind. Only once, besides other alterations,we have

observed something resembling an anther, in a petal (PJ. LVIII.

g* 4, an). That, however, actual staminody of petals may occur,
18 *° be inferred from a statement by Suringar, who mentions
a flower of which two petals had changed into stamens f. The
B a m e authority describes foliaceous petals, where he mentions a
corolla consisting of four spathulate petals, whose upper side is
Bllghtly tinged with green, while the margins of three of them
a r e toothed. Whether petals can ever take the shape of small

tubercles, as Buchenau admits (PI. LVIII. &g. 5), seems very

doubtful; our objections to this view will be found on p. 414.

We shall now treat tbe principal modifications in detail.
In the calyx-tube of single flowers, now and then some small groups of

Minute cells may be seen; they are not unlikely the first degrees of develop-
ment of vascular tubes persisting in this stage. Are such flowers the offspring
of double flowers?

* The two other petals are deecr;bed to have changed halfway into stamens ;
1 1 8 Pr°bable, however, that they have grown together with the stamens, as we

all by-and-by show is of frequent occurrence.
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(a) Formation of cups.—PL LVII. fig. 6 shows a petal in the first
phase of trans formation into a cup. One of the margins is bent
inside to the thickened midrib, with which it coheres. In this
way a small cup-shaped space is marked out. From figures 7 and
8 the subsequent stages of this variation may be gathered, and at
the same time it will be seen that there is a connection between
this alteration and a narrowing of the base. There are also cases
in which both margins are bent and grow together with the mid-
rib (fig. 9). A perfect cup is shown magnified two diameters in
fig. 10; it was supported by a rather long claw, which is not
always the case. Such perfect cups will often be found to grow
together with an antipetalous stamen.

(b) Enation.—Many petals of Fuchsia possess a midrib, some-
what wider at the base, and at the same time more than usually
projecting. PL LVII. fig. 11 shows a nerve of which nearly one
fourth has been modified in this sense. When comparing this
petal with a series of others, one gets the conviction that this
projecting part is the first indication of a stamen. When scru-
tinizing figs. 12 and 6, we see the rib getting more distinct and
gradually differentiating, and finally developing into a head at
the top (fig. 13). A microscopic examination of this swollen end
and of the anther-wall of Fuchsia brings to view a strikiug simi-
larity, and thus affords fresh evidence of the view just referred
to. In connection with the same point figs. 7 and 14 (PL LVII.)
are highly instructive, since the production from the petal has be-
come so distinct, that no microscope needs to be resorted to for re-
cognition of the real nature of the newly formed stamen. In this
way even two fresh stamens may be formed, as fig. 4 (PL LVIII.)
shows. The same figure shows as a third outgrowth between
the stamen and the petal a petaloid structure with thickened mar-
gins ; therefore it is not unlike an anther with petaloid connec-
tive. A pair of similar dark lines were seen also on the petal
itself, and thus conferred on it something of a staminoid character.
Disregarding the peculiarity just described, the cases cited put
it beyond doubt that a petal of a Fuchsia is capable of producing
a stamen (sometimes even two), or in other words of splitting
into two parts, of which the outermost is a petal, the innermost a
stamen. If the cases of real division, or enation, were not ready
to hand, cases like those delineated in figs. 0, 7, 11, 12, and 13
(PL LVII.), might easily be mistaken for metamorphoses of the
petals into stamens; in other words, for staminody of the petals.
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But as it is, this view cannot be reasonably held. We again draw

attention to the fact that in the same way the additional parts may

thicken their midrib, and consequently become equally capable

of producing a more or less incomplete stamen (fig. 2).

As to the variations described under the heading a and b, it will

have become clear that either or both may affect the same petal*.

(c) Adhesion of the petal to the antlpetalous stamen and its

attenuation.—The process of enatiou, in its results just referred

to, may easily give rise to a confusion with staminody, but

the danger becomes much greater in the case of the variation

which we are about to describe. A well-marked instance of

mimic staminody of this sort came under my observation some

years ago, and was described by me as an example of genuine

etamiuody f. A closer examination, however, of a great number

of flowers revealed the real cause, viz. adhesion of a petal to a

stamen.

Generally speaking the process may be supposed to take

place as follows :—starting from the fact that in a normal flower

a stamen is auteposed to a petal, the first modification is a taper-

i&g of the basis of the petal so as to form a claw.

In this stage the petal either remains quite independent of

the stamen, or the claw grows together with the filament. In

a subsequent stage, the claw and the filament have quite coa-

lesced into one single part, bearing Hn anther and a reduced

lamina at top. Let this petaloid appendage be supposed to grow

gradually smaller (for instance, as shown in PI. LVII. fig-15) and

finally even to disappear, then the ultimate result of this variation

must be a stamen inserted at the spot as a rule occupied by both a

petal and a stamen. The different stages of coalescence of petal

and stamen in conjunction with a gradual falling off of the

former part are illustrated by figs. 15,16,17,18, and 19. For the

sake of clearness we have added to the figures floral formula?,

which briefly express the degree of adhesion.
p

gt indicates that petal and stamen are wholly separate, no

matter whether or not the petal has a claw, whether it has the

ordinary shape,or has become cup-shaped. (PI. LVII. figs. 16 & 17.)

* Since in double flowers of Fuchsia additional stamens occasionally appear

between the additional petals, it is not improbablo that the former are pro-

duced by the latter.
+ Nature, 188,r>, Ma? 21.

. JOlfRN.~JJOTA.VV, VOL. XXV. 2 *
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I P
of signifies adhesion of claw and filament in such a manner that

they may be distinguished as separate parts. (PI. LVII. fig. 18.)

<? ) indicates that one filament bears an anther and a

petaloid appendage, irrespectively of the size of the latter.
(PL LVII. figs. 15, 19, and 20.)

St denotes that the stamen takes the place of both petal and

Btnmeu, or, in other words, the petal has disappeared.

These various degrees of modification, of which only the lead-
ing stages have been described, can only be minutely studied if
a great number of monstrous flowers are at the disposal of the
student; still, it is a remarkable circumstance that even in the
same flower various degrees of modification and adhesion may
be found together. For the purpose of promoting a readier in-
sight into these points, and at the same time of giviug some
idea of the frequency of the variations in question, we give a
list of flowers of which the variations have been expressed in
the formulae just explained.

Previous to this it may be noticed that in the case of petal
and stamen having become united, the midrib and the filament
have as a rule joined one another, although in a few cases the
stamen has joined one of the margins; in the latter case this
margin bends towards the middle, so that the stamen retains
its normal position. Next, a petal, though it has grown to-
gether with the stamen, may have become cup-shaped, as shown
in fig. 20. In the following list the latter modification has beeu
expressly noticed, as well as the fact of the petal being clawed.

Libt of various cases of Adhesion of Petals to Antipetalous

Stamens.

, P P P
l' St St St

P P P
St St St

3 p p IP

*• st st |st

4 P P r*
• st st st
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5.

6.

7.

8.

9.

10.

H.

12.

13.

14.

15.

16.

17.

18.

20.

P
St

P
St

p

st

p

st
p
St

St

St

St

St.

st

St

p

st

St

st

p

stt

P little
0 thread

(a trimerous flower).

(a trimerous flower).

(of frequent occurrence).

(a trimerous flower).

* Cupped. ** With a long claw.

t This flower shows the four stages of development at the same time; it

was, however, impossible to decide whether the stamen marked St was absent

or had coalesced with the antisepalous stamen inserted by its side, which itself

joined the next antipetalous stamen.
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The last flower (No. 20) hardly belongs to the series, but
deserves attention for reasons to be by-and-by explained.

The above twenty cases, which constitute only a part of those
observed, sufficiently prove the tendency of the petal to dis-
appear.. If only in No. 18 the small appendage to one of the
stamens had not developed, a flower would have been produced
with two whorls of stamens and destitute of a corolla; the flower
would be what Linnaeus called a mutilus flos*^ but would at the
same time represent the conformation which is normal in apetaloua
Fuchsias, of which Fuchsia procumbens may be found in nur-
series. We have actually met with flowers without petals alto-
gether, their formula being St, St, St, St.

The same relation between the petals and the antipetalous
stamens in malformed Fuchsias is alluded to in a paper by
Prillieux, as cited in the introduction ; with this difference, how-
ever, that Prillieux does not describe the final disappearance of
the petals. Having described the process, he goes on to say :—
" En resume, la monstruoaite de Fuchsia que j'ai observee, con-
siste uniquement dans un changcment particulier de la forme des
petales, accompagne le plus communement de la soudure des
petales monstrueux avec les etamines vis-a-vis d'eux."

By " changement de forme," Prillieux means the narrowing of
the petal to a claw, which he considers the first stage of the modi-
fication. The adhesion of claw and filament is by him looked
upon as the next stage, which may become more or less com-
plete.

That with regard to our Fuchsias and those of Prillieux " grow-
ing together " is not a perfectly accurate term, need hardly be
pointed out. Of course the parts that have " grown together "
have never been independent of each other in tlie flower where
they coalesce. Morren has a felicitous term for this relation. Ho
was studying the so-called " Scaramouche," a variety of Fuchsia,
which he says is easily propagated by cuttings. As shown by PL
LV1II. fig. 21, which we take from his paper, superposed to each
sepal there is a stalk or claw, splitting up into one or more stamens,
and a petaloid appendage on the external side. Tlie most strikiug
peculiarity of this flower is surely the union of the antisepalous
with the antipetalous stameus, which are themselves joined to the
petal*, or, adopting Morren's words, the various elements have

* Linn&'ua says in his ' Fhilosophia Botanic*,' " Mutilus floa nobis est, qui
co ro 11am non promit, quamquaw candem prom ere deberet."
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parted company higher up than usual. The union may, it is true,
be seen in some of our monstrous flowers too, but not so fre-
quently as in Scaramouche.

As for the modified insertion of the petals, Morren era*

phatically points out that the petals have not been produced

7 the stamens, but have moved a longer or shorter way
UP the stamen. He calls this phenomenon "metapherie" or

monstruosite par transport." This " metapherie " may proceed
80 ^ap that the petaloid appendage reaches the top of the con-

nective and gives birth to a stamen, of which the anther-cells

•re placed on the edges of a small stalked leaf. " Gliding " is the

term used by Morren to characterize this process, in which the

pt'tal may detach itself from the stamen at any height. But evi-

dently Morren has not seen the petal disappear altogether. In

the Scaramouche flower represented in the drawing, the note-

worthy fact of the floral parts being superposed to tho sepals

would constitute the greatest difficulty if it were a peculiarity of

the whole sort. But the drawing of another flower shows that it
18 n ° t one of the constant characteristics of Scaramouche, It is
Ve?y probable that also in tho flower described, the parts are in-

serted at their ordinary place but have been forced aside by coa-

lescence with the antisepalous stamens.

A he frequency of petals and antipetalous stamens growing to-

gether renders it probable that the internal organization of the

nower is such as to predetermine the irregularity. And, in fact,

anatomical examination reveals the circumstance, that the petal

and the superposed stamen are supplied by the same vascular

bundle, which bifurcates on the edge of the calyx-tube. This

vascular bundle runs through the whole calyx-tube, and may be

traced downward to the peduncle. The relation of the sepals to

the antisepalous stamen is quite different; both of them have a

separate bundle, which may be followed up through the whole

calyx-tube and the parietes of the ovary as far as the top of the

peduncle. In consequence, twelve vascular buudles may be seen

going up through ovary-wall and catyx-tube—four supplying the

sepals, four going to the antisepalous stamens, and four to the

petals and the antipet-ilous stamens taken together. This, taken

in connection with the monstrous adhesion of the antipetalous

stamen to the petal as before described, proves that the petals

and the outer row of stamens have been produced by the bifur-

cation of one whorl, and that consequently the number of auto-

nomous whorls is not fire but four.
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The questions now arise: Which whorl is priirary, and which
has developed from the primary one ? Do the petals belong to
the original series, and did they give birth to the stamens, or are
the antipetalous stamens the older elements which have subse-
quently produced petals ? This question is closely connected
with another: Are the npetalous Fuchsias of South America and
New Zealand the representatives of the prototype, from which
the corolla-bearing Fuchsias have developed themselves, or are
they to be regarded as the descendants? Both suppositions
are in themselves possible, and both throw a strong light upon
the cause of the otherwise inexplicable arrangement of either the
petals or the antipetalous stamens with regard to the cells of the
ovary. If, however, one of these whorls is suppressed, the irregu-
larity disappears, and the law of alternation remains in full force.

The following facts tend to render it probable that the petals
are to be looked upon as the primary parts, from which the outer
stamens have grown out, or, in other words, that the original dia-
gram must have been as shown in PI. LTX. fig. 87 b. In proof of
this we would first adduce the Fuchsia of Simroth : this botanist
possessed a flower which for convenience' sake we represent by
the diagram in fig. 37a. It shows that two of the petals have no
stamen in front of them. Besides, the sepal at the top of the dia-
gram was foliaceous, whereas the lowermost was red as usual; the
two lateral ones being half green, half red, so that the green half
of each sepal was turned upward and the red half downward.
According to Simroth, the flower may be conceived to consist of
two parts, of which the undermost is quite normal, whereas the
uppermost shows modification owing to the absence of anti-
petalous stamens and the phyllody of the sepals. Now Simroth
takes the uppermost half to be a reversion to a former structure,
and shows that the ancestral Fuchsia differs from the present
form by two characters—1, the absence of an outer whorl of
stamens; 2, the possession of a leafy calyx. We readily agree to
this view and will try to strengthen it by further arguments,
which would certainly seem necessary to furnish a firm base to
Simroth's opinion.

Some years since the development of the flowers of some
Onagrariacese was examined by Barcianu. His investigations
brought to light that the outer or antipetalous stamens do not
belong to the autonomous organs of the flower. It is not until
the calyx and the other whorls have been given off from the recep-
tacle, that on the inner surface of each of the petals a small tubercle
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is protruded, which afterwards turns out to be the commence-

ment of an antipetalous stamen. This result is the same in all the

Onagrariaceae examined by Barcianu, so that the only inference

possible is, that the stamens in question are secondary organs.

It is indeed a remaxkable fact that in some plants the small

tubercle does not grow out to a stamen. This is the case in

Circaa, in which genus the antisepalous stamens are produced in

the ordinary way, but the antipetalous ones do not advance beyond,

a slight protuberance at the base of the petal. Eucharidium

behaves in a similar way, with this difference, however, that the

protuberances grow somewhat larger. In Lopezia only, no trace

even of antipetalous stamens was found by Barcianu, even in the

youngest stages of the petals. As to its diagram, therefore, this

flower altogether agrees with the ancestral progenitor of Fuchsia

surmised by Simroth.

Finally, there is one more circumstance to be considered. In

the beginning of this section, attention was drawn to the frequent

occurrence of excrescences from the petals. Starting from a simple

thickening of the base of the midrib, gradually a protuberance is

formed which becomes more and more like a stamen, and in the

fully developed stage actually becomes a stamen. Once we even

met with two stamens connected with the base of a petal. The

additional petals, as described in § 1, may also produce stamens.

If now we see that the petals of Fuchsia betray a strong tendency

to produce stamens, and on the other hand that the stamens never

give oft* a petal (at best are to a certain extent transformed into

one), the answer to the question is not difficult. The only legiti-

mate conclusion to be drawn is, that the petals of Fuchsia belong

to an older whorl than the antipetalous stamens *.

If we consider this point as satisfactorily disposed of, what is

to be inferred from the monstrosities observed by us and from

such as are described by Morren and Prillieux? Simply this,

that the petals of Fuchsia are apt to retreat to the background,

and even to disappear altogether. That not only cultivated

Fuchsias show this tendency is evident from observations made

of some New-Zealand representatives of this genus, which accord-

ing to Hemsley possess only very small petals. They constitute

the transition to those species in which no petals at all are pre-

sent, and which are natives of both New Zealand and South

* According to Eicliler this explanation of obdiplosteraony of the Ona-
grariacene has already been suggested by St. Hilaire. Eichler readily admits
it and founds his argument on Barcianu's researches an also on the fact that
stamens are produced by petals in some double flowers (Bluthend. i. p. ,'J37).
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America. Already in our prefatory remarks we mentioned the
New-Zealand species Fuchsia procnmbe?is *, cultivated in the nur-
sery of Messrs. Groenewegen & Co.; other apetalous species are F.

macrantha, Ursula, insignis, apetala, membranacea, and salicifolia,

all from South America t- It would be interesting to inquire
whether in the first stage of the flowers of these plnnts any
trace of petalline tubercles could be detected, and whether now
and then by way of reversion well-marked petals occur.

As to the biological cause (1) of the formation of an additional
whorl of stamens, (2) of the disappearance of the petals, the rati-

onale of the former might be the production of a greater quantity
of pollen. As for the latter change, which regarded in itself must
be prejudicial to a due pollinization, it should be kept in mind
that the calyx has size and colour which enable it to suffici-
ently replace the corolla. Indeed, it is by no means improbable
that the tendency of the petals to grow smaller is closely con-
nected with the colouring of the calyx-tube, and that consequently
the calyx-tube and sepals of Fuchsia were formerly green—a
supposition which, being the rule in the whole family, is by Sim-
roth taken for granted on the strength of the flower observed
by him.

§ 3. Deviations in the Stamens,

As compared with the floral envelopes, the stamens may be
pronounced to be little liable to aberration. This remark only
applies to the shape of these organs, modifications in the number
of the parts of the flower in general being dealt with in a sub-
sequent section.

In the first place, we would make a few remarks on the appen-
dages of anther and filament. In PI. LVII. fig. 22 the anther-cells
are more or lees separated from one another, in consequence of the
connective having grown out further than usual. This outgrowth
is sometimes not unlike a second anther, as shown in fig. 23.
Cases different from these are represented in fig. 24, where the
connective is simply elongated and tapering; a similar confor-
mation, but on a larger scale, is shown in fig. 25. The stamen

• Fuchsia procumbens was in 1834 discovered by Rich. Cunningham in Nor-
thern New Zealand, and introduced into England about 1873. According to
Sir J. Hooker, it was also introduced earlier.

t In hnardia too the petals are wanting, as also the antipetalous stamens.
This would seem to imply that the petals disappeared before they gave off an
antipetalous stamen.
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mentioned before (fig. 23) has two appendages, of which fig. 26

gives a back view. In the latter two cases the appendages spring

from the boundary between filament and anther, but in fig. 3 a

filiform appendage is seen leaving the filament. This thread may ^

be compared with an outgrowth described by G-oebel*; according

to whom it appears now and then on the inner side of the

antisepalous stamens, and contains pollen-grains. It seems very

probable that these thread-like outgrowths are sometimes addi-

tional parts of the floral axis, as already explained in § 1; but,

on the other hand, there are cases in which it is quite open to UH

to look upon them as the result of chorisis of the stamen which

shows them.

There is every reason to suppose that the stamens of Fuchsia,

like those of so many other plants, have a tendency to petalody.

Masters distinguishes the following cases :—

1. The anther-cell becomes completely or partially petaloid, the

filament remaining unaltered.
2. The connective has grown out into a tubular petal.

3. The whole stamen has been transformed into a cup-shaped

petal.

4. The filament is unchanged, the anther has the shape of a

petaloid cup, from the middle of which spring two imperfect

pollen-cavities, whereas the other pollen-cavities are petaloid.

5. The filament is petaloid, and bears an anther-cell on each

side.

"We can supplement these by the following cases, of which

some, undoubtedly, correspond to those already mentioned.

Suringar describes a flower in which three of the antisepaloua

stamens'are replaced by three spathulate petals, and three of the

outer whorl of stamens are normal, the fourth having become a
petal.

In the flower described by Buchenau (PL LVIII. fig. 5), according

to his explanation,one of the antisepalous stamens had developed to

an organ that is partly sepaloid, partly petaloid. Whether the part

thus interpreted is inserted at the right place, viz. opposite to a

sepal, it is impossible to determine from the drawing.

Sometimes we have ourselves found a stamen appearing petaloid

on one side, normal on the other (PL LVII. fig. 27). As regards

one of these cases, we are quite sure that the altered stamens

were superposed to the petals.

* In Pringsh. Jalirb. fur Wies. Bot. 188G, p. 247.
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We also possess a flower having only one (episepalous) stamen

with an anther bearing a petaloid appendage on its back (PI. LX.

fig. 28 c).

Next an episepalous stamen, of which the filament on both
sides was winged in a petaloid way *; this calls to mind No. 5 of
Masters, but differs from it in having a normal anther at top.

No less remarkable are the cases of petaloid stamens drawn by
Frank in his ' Krankheiten der Pflanzen,' p. 2G0, fig. 40.

But it may have already occurred to the* reader that anthers
with a petaloid appendage at the top display a striking similarity
to the coalescence of a stamen with a reduced petal. This
resemblance should put us on our guard, and renders it somewhat
doubtful whether the drawing of Frank just cited and the cases
under 1, 2, 3, and A of Masters are really always stamens, and
induces a suspicion that sometimes they may stand for a stamen
to which a reduced petal is adherent, as represented in our figs. 15
and 19. For this reason it seems advisable, if there is question
of an antipetalous stamen of Fuchsia being altered, to stale ex-
pressly whether or not the petal behind it is present. So much
for petalody.

That the stamens also are liable to pistillody appears from
a remark of Masters t, where he speaks of a Fuchsia with a folia-
ceous calyx and normal petals, but of which the stamens were
transformed into ovaries. The typical inferior ovary, on the
other hand, was wanting.

It seems needless to dwell upon staminodes and imperfectly
developed anthers; they occur repeatedly, especially in incom-
plete flowers. The frequent cohesion of neighbouring stamens
we shall leave unnoticed here, since a separate section will be
devoted to various sorts of coalescence. If in this way two fila-
ments have grown together, they form a ribbon-like structure
strongly resembling certain simple filaments which have been
flattened radially. Filaments of this shape, not infrequently being
twisted, show accordingly a close resemblance to certain fasciated
stems.

§ 4. Abnormalities in the Calyx.

Though the calyx is much more radically disturbed than the
stamens, we have treated the latter organs directly after the
petals, on account of the close relation between them.

* One wing of this variety may bo seen in No. 3203 of the do Vries collodion,
t Veg. Terat., Gcrm.ed. p. 228.
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The most striking deviation affecting tlie calyx of Fuchsia is

indubitably its passage into parts hardly differing from petioled

foliage-leaves. This change may affect either the whole sepal or

°nly a part of it; the sepal thus altered may either remain

superior or become inferior. In PI. LVIII. fig. 5, taken from

Buehenau,weseethattwo of the sepals (each with an episepalous

stamen) have sunk down below the ovary; both though of

different size, are quite foliaceous. Special attention is drawn to

a couple of protuberances at the foot of each foliaceous sepal,

the whole number consequently being four.

In nearly the same way one of our own flowers showed two

inferior sepals affected with complete phyllody, whereas Suringar

describes a flower, of which only one of the four sepals was in

that condition. The same authority mentions a flower of which

all the four sepals together had been transformed into petioled

detached leaves, very closely resembling foliage-leaves. This

case of Suringar, however, differs from the two precediug ones by

the sepals not being inserted at the base of the ovary, but half-

way up, a position which in normal flowers is termed half-superior.

The following cases all concern modified sepals, which are not

below the usual level, but are placed either oil the edge of the

calyx-tube or directly at the top of the ovary. In a reduced

flower of our collection one of the four sepals is green, and has

the same peculiar incisions as the foliage-leaves.

Again, in the collection of Prof, de Vries, among other striking

specimens with foliaceous sepals, there is a flower of which ono

sepal is foliaceous as to one half; this half is much Jn-rger than

the coloured half, and extends downward over the tube though

without growing together with that part. We ourselves possess

a flower of which two sepals show such a one-sided expansion,

which may be followed up over the surface of tube and ovary as

far as the peduncle. But in this instance the expansion was in

connection with tube and ovary.

J. Playfair McMurrich saw a sepal, " which on one side was of

the colour and structure usual in the sepal of Fuchsia, while the

other half is exactly similar to the half of a foliage-leaf of the

same plant, presenting a green colour, the toothed margin and

the ordinary venation being also the same width as half a foliage-

leaf, and thus much broader than the portion on the other side

of the midrib." The principal peculiarity of this case was that

the modified (leafy) half was separated from the calyx-tube, and
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modified so as to represent a leaf-petiole at the bottom. The
separation extended down to the base of the ovary.

In the flower previously mentioned (PL LIX. fig. 37 a), Simroth
found one green petal and facing it a normal one ; but the inter-
jacent sepals were half coloured, half green, so that the green
portions were adjacent to the green, and the coloured to the
coloured sepal.

P. Magnus showed to the members of the " Brandeuburger
botanische Verein " Fuchsias with leafy sepals ; the report of the
proceedings which we have seen leaves it undecided whether there
was any displacement of the sepals at the same time.

PI. LVIII. fig. 29, for which we are indebted to the kindness of
Prof. Liebe, shows, besides other peculiarities, two normal and two
green rather small sepals.

On 19th November, 1887, we obtained a trimerous flower grown
in a greenhouse, which showed two normal sepals together with
one which on one side of the midrib was green, but on the other
coloured as usual. The former portion extended down to the top
of the petiole. Also in this case a small petiole might be dis-
cerned, bearing on one side a lateral protuberance of the same
shape as the four in Buchenau's flower (fig. 5). This case, which in
every respect but one is similar to McMurrich's, is specially inter-
esting on account of this very protuberance. Buchenau in his
case considered them to be the representatives of the wanting
petals. But when we see that appendages of this kind very
often occur at the base of Fuchsia-leaves, the plausibility of this
view is greatly lessened. These small excrescences, or stipules,
are particularly conspicuous in No. 3201 of the de Vries collec-
tion, at the base of two foliaceous sepals, which have detached
themselves from the tube. Now in this flower the four petals
appear normally, so that the transformation of petals is alto-
gether out of the question. We therefore consider that where
the petals of Fuchsia disappear, they do so in accordance with
what has been advanced in § 2.

The just mentioned flower of Prof. Liebe deserves a special
description. Putting aside the phyllody of two sepals, and the
circumstance of two petals being Bomewhat sepaloid, our attention
is at once directed to the abnormal peduncle which supports the
flower. In the first place, the peduncle is unusually long; in the
second place, it bears two pairs of opposite leaves, one of thorn not
far from the base, the other halfway up the peduncle (PI. LVIII.
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fig. 29). Whether or not they are decussate is not clear, but it

seems that the alternation at right angles was intended by the

draughtsman. The occurrence of two subsequent pairs of leaves

would not have so much surprised us, if Prof. Liebe had not

afforded us an opportunity of exauiiuing the following abnor-

mality :—in a flower (PI. LX. fig. 30), on the boundary of the ovary

and tube there appears a whorl of four leaves, which are slightly

red at the base and especially on the ribs, but which for the rest

closely resemble the sepals. A similar whorl of leaves is seen on
f'he peduncle. What organs do these two sets of leaves represent?

As for the uppermost we are driven to the conclusion that here we

have chorisis of either the calyx or the corolla, according as they are

iu the same vertical line with the former or the latter. In a dried

specimen seut us for examination by Prof. Liebe, their position was

not clear. If this is the correct explanation, chorisis must have

taken place, either of the vascular bundles ascending to the sepals

or of the petal-bundles. If thia is the right explanation, which

only a microscopic examination would enable us to decide, there

would be no objection against considering the lower whorl as also a

product of chorisis. The case then comes very near to median pro-

lification, the flower having twice grown through its calyx—always

supposing it is the calyx which is twice repeated. The first

flower shows on the whole the same deviation, though the num-

ber of leaves in each whorl is only two (fig. 29). It would con-

sequently need no other explanation than the one we have

attempted to give.

The above case corresponds in many respects with fig. 98 of

Masters's ' Teratology' (German translation). There, too, on the

outer side of the ovary we find two green leaves, though at dif-

ferent heights. Add to this that in the axil of each of these

leaves a stamen is given off, the stamen of the lowermost of the

two leaves has bifurcated, bearing au anther at the top of each

branch. AVhether here we have two coalesced stamens at hand,

or only one splitting up, cannot be gathered from the drawing.

On the preceding page (p* 207) Masters speaks of a Fuchsia in

which he found two leaves on the surface of the fruit, in the

axils of which were two stamens. The same appearance is pre-

sented in this case.

We may now pass in review the other aberrations in the calyx,

which aberrations, however, are decidedly less important from a

phylogenctic point of view.
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In the first place, we may mention the cohesion of the sepals
which usually emerge as free parts from the edge of the tube.
This cohesion may actually extend from the base up to the top ;
we examined, for instance, a flower of which the sepals formed
one whole, so that the flower remained closed and the petals
could not get at the light.

In another flower a small hole was visible at the top of the
flower, too small indeed to afford a way out for the petals, the
stamens, and the pistil. A circular cleft between the ovary and
the calyx-tube justified the inference that there must have been
a strong strain of the sexual organs on the almost closed calyx.

Starting from these instances*, one may find represented nearly
all imaginable degrees of cohesion: for instance, three sepals
almost quite grown together opposite to one, that is isolated ; or in
another flower the sepals coalesced two and two, in such a
manner that there seemed to be only two broad sepals, slightly-
incised at the top. But of numerous other instances which came
under my observation, I mention one more only, in which the
sepals cohered at their bases up to one-fifth of their length.

The remaining remarks chiefly refer to appendages of the

sepals. The most peculiar case relating to these appendages is

the one observed by "VVittmack, who saw " a trimerous calyx of

a second flower * springing from the upperside of a sepal.

Again, Masters mentions spurs on the calyx of Fuchsia, while

we ourselves have at times observed a tooth-shaped appendage

ou one or two of the sepals just under the apex, but also some-

times on the margin. This appendage was not unlike the small

teeth on the margin of foliage-leaves.

In November 1887 several flowers in a greenhouse bore pointed

and ridge-shaped excrescences on the outer side of the calyx.

No regularity was to be observed in their position. With this

kind of aberration may be classed membranaceous ridges on the

inner side of the sepals, disposed in such a manner as to flank the

midrib of the sepal.

From these outgrowths must be distinguished such filiform

appendages as have been dealt with in § I, under the name of

additional parts. Now and then they appear inserted on the

inner side of the sepals, and may be traced to the calyx-tube. But

also as regards these parts, it must remain undecided whether

such a thread is produced by a petal by the process of chorisis, or

whether it is an additional production from the floral axis.
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That the sepals are sometimes of different size, and that within
the limits of a given variety the length of the calyx-tube may
vary, hardly needs exemplification. Nor have we thought it
necessary to illustrate by drawings the frequent occurrence of
longitudinal slits in the calyx-tube, which arise from ruptures
of the epidermis and some of the deeper cell-layers; they should
not be confounded with the deep furrows, which, though rarely,
may be seen at the outer side of the tube. An express exami-
nation shows that in these cases the eight vascular bundles going
up to the stamens strongly project at the corresponding places
inside.

This is just the reverse of what Hemsley says about New-
Zealand Fuchsias: " the calyx-tube is more or less prominently
eight-ribbed, the ribs corresponding to the lines of the attach-
ment of the filaments."

By way of conclusion to this section we mention a flower
delineated and described by Morren. This flower belongs
to the Scaramouche variety mentioned before, and has a double
number of sepals, disposed in one single whorl, whereas all the
other elements, though modified, show the ordinary number.
Whether this polyphylly was induced by lateral chorisis, cannot
be gathered from the description. It is worth noting that in
this flower one of the sepals had left the whorl and had sunk
down under the ovary, where it presented a yellowish-green
colour, and bore an antisepalous stamen in its axil. If others
of these eight sepals had been displaced in the same direction,
the case would have offered great resemblance to the flowera of
Prof. Liebe, treated in this section.

§ 5. Abnormalities in the Pistil,

Like the stamens, the pistil rarely shows any considerable
aberrations as to its structure and position.

As regards the ovary, only one modification of its position has
come under our observation. We allude to the superior ovary shown
in PL LX. fig. 28 ; from our notes we add the following :—" Ovary
small, superior, its surface for the greater part covered with a glan-
dular disk (nectary) ; style slit open and laid flat, with three (or
four ?) small protuberances (stigmas) at top. Moreover the sepals
are seen only slightly cohering under the ovary, a calyx-tube being
consequently wanting. The petals resemble the sepals in shape *,

* Two sepals a1 and a3 cohere BO ag to form one part.
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and the single stamen is provided with a petaloid appendage at

the top of the anther."
In another flower (PI. LX. fig. 31) the ovary was indeed

inferior, but extended far upward, so as not only to till up the
calyx-tube but even to emerge from it. The transverse section
showed nothing abnormal.

Suringar describes just the same aberration as to the position
of the ovary in a flower which shows still other disturbances.

Also in the collection of Prof, de Vries, No. 3306, such a supe-
rior, and at the same time inferior, ovary may be seen. It
should further be noted that in our case the style gets thicker
upward, and terminates in a sort of cone witha*tigma dividing
into two lobes. In this very abnormal flower one of the stamens
has grown together with the ovary, viz., its upper portion.

As for the style in general, it only sometimes happens that
it may be flattened in one direction and broadened in another.
Such a style is commonly affected by a spiral twisting (PL LX.
fig. 32), just as often may be seen in fasciated stems and branches.
This flattening must not be confounded with a style split open,
as described on the foregoing page. Besides the one there
referred to, we possess one which has been laid open at top
only, so that the three stigma-lobes (the flower being trimerous)
are lying in one plane. The stigma, which is globose in normal
Fuchsias, shows two furrows intersecting rectangularly, some-
times with prominent lobes inclosing a small funnel-shaped
Bpace. If these lobes happen to be unequal, the cup of course
is irregular. Especially worth noting was a stigma, of which
the lobes projected in such a manner aa to produce au exact
resemblance to the stigma of F. ampliata, a plant introduced
from the neighbourhood of Quito into Kew Gardens in 1877 *.
Another peculiarity of this plant is seen in the arrangement of
the leaves, they being ternately whorled. This property, normal
in Fuchsia amp Hat a, is an abnormality of rare occurrence in our
Fuchsia.

§ 6. Various cases of Coalescence.

Although in the preceding sections there have already been
cited various instances of coalescing parts which are free under
normal circumstances, it will be our task in the present section to

* Fuchsia ampliata, natiro of the Audos of Ecuador, described by Sir J. D.

Hooker in the ' Botanical Magazine' (l&ft), t. 6
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deal with such cases in which transformation is subordinate, and

the coalescence itself is the main point to be considered. We

may bring the cases of coalescence under two groups—the first con-

taining the growing together of whole flowers, and of flowers with

other parts of the plants; whereas the second includes different

parts of the same flower grown together.

(a) Coalescence of whole flowers [synanihy\ tyc—As is generally

known, not seldom two flowers are developed in the axils of the

leaves instead of one. In this case the flowers must have a

strong tendency to coalesce. In fact such a growing together is

by no means rare and may be met with in all possible stages.

The slightest degree is a simple connection of the peduncles, which

still show the separate parts by a distinct furrow. In a subse-

quent stage this furrow may disappear, and consequently a perfect

union arise. PI. LIX. fig. 33 illustrates this phase, and further-

more a cohesion of the tubes and the bases of the adjacent sepals.

In another example—one of the specimens of the collection of

-̂ rof. de Vries, which abounds in modifications of this sort—the

sepals of both flowers were disposed in one whorl. Two of the

sepals had joined each other so completely as to betray a binary

character by a small incision at the top only. As regards the petals

and stamens of the two flowers, they appeared arranged separately

round their own styles, so that the whole gave the impression of

two flowers surrounded by a single calyx.

About another flower we find in our notes : " two flowers grown

together, one pentamerous, the other trimerous. In the trimerous

one a supernumerary stamen is present. Ovaries cohering, so are

the calyx-tubes; a sepal of the former coalesces back to back with

a sepal of the latter, but their midribs do not exactly correspond.

Again, we examined a flower belonging to Prof, de Vries with

the formula S (8) P 8 St 8 + 8 0 (8). In this case two flowers had

completely coalesced. We observed, however, that the stigma

was divided into eleven slight lobes and the style flat. Though

eight cells were present in the ovary, still one oould see in the

lower part of the ovary two separate placentas, which tended to

converge higher up, but did not unite altogether.

A very surprising instance of coalescence is shown in figs. 34

and 35, drawn from specimens in the de Vries collection. Two

opposite peduncles have grown together some way with the

internode between them ! The drawing illustrates one peduncle

continued almost straight, but the other strongly bent. In both,

LINN. JOUBN.—BOTANY, VOL. XXV. 2 G
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the tissues round the vascular bundles are singularly thick, so as
to give the impression of these peduncles being winged. This
disturbance, together with the wavy curvature, is evidently attri-
butable to a difference in rapidity of growth between the ped-
uncle and the internode; the peduncles which tended to stretch
out more rapidly were obstructed by the slower growing inter-
node. The consequence was that the vascular bundles got curved,
and the cells of the surrounding tissues expanded in a radial
direction.

A coalescence of a flower with the foliage-leaf directly beneath
it is of more frequent occurrence. Of this change, which seems to
be easiest accomplished at the top of the stem, various degreed
may be observed.

In PL LIX. fig. 3C is shown adhesion of a leaf a to a flower b.

An examination of the specimen itself is necessary to show the
peduncle grown together with the petiole; moreover, the midrib of
the leaf has joined the ovary and the calyx-tube ; but higher up
the leaf gets free, and unlike the basal portion, which is only one-
sided, becomes complete. Between this flower and the leaf
springs another flower, which we have disregarded in our draw-
ing. The same ovary moreover slightly adhered to the base of
the petiole of the leaf c, in the axil of which a flower is inserted.

The ovary gradually passes into the calyx-tube, and may be
distinguished from it externally by the colour. The flower (b)

further possesses seven floral enveloping leaves, which seem
disposed in a dextro-spiral manner. The little floral leaf n is the
lowermost, and is next to the foliage-leaf a, which itself is inserted
a little lower. Though n in the main agrees with a foliage-leaf as
regards its shape, still the left margin by its red colour betrays
a passing into true floral envelopes.

A case like the above, though somewhat less complicated, is steu
in the de Vries collection under No. 3203. The same collection
also contains cases which are very difficult to explain. Witness
No. 3401 for instance. There we find a long stalk bearing two
peduncled flowers and a petioled leaf at the top. Can, in this
case, two peduncles and a petiole have coalesced a considerable
way up ? It is possible, but by no means sure *.

* I am much inclined to answer the above question in the aflirumtivt-, since

in the autumn of 1888 I saw, in the Botanical Gardens at Amsterdam, a brunch

of Fuchsia wbich showed a foliage-leaf in the axil of another one. Near the base

of the former leaf there- was a small excrescence to be Been, which could be
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In the same bottle there is a peduncle of which the flower has

coalesced with a green leaf; on its lower portion two leaves

spring at different heights, one of them even with an axillary

flower. Has a leaf-bearing stem grown together with a ped-

uncled flower ? Here, too, we must leave the matter undecided.

It is manifest that the leaves springing from Prof. Liebe's

flowers have a significance quite different from those preceding;

according to our opinion the phenomenon in Liebe's flower

being a formation of additional parts, or a sort of incomplete

prolificatiou, in which a flower once or twice grows through its

calyx. Here, on the other hand, the point in question was coales-

cence of flowers with extra-floral parts, in which in every separate

case it must be examined what sort of parts enter into the coa-

lesceuce.

(b) Growing together of two emhryos.—Though most of our

observations concern Fuchsia globosa, there is no sufficient

reason to leave unmentioned a remarkable case of two embryos

of different species growing t ogether. We give the case as it is

mentioned by Darwin *:—

" A distinguished botanist, Mr. Gh H. Thwaites, states that a

seed from Fuchsia coccinea fertilized by F.fulgens contained two

embryos, and was ' a true vegetable twin.1 The two plants pro-

duced from the two embryos were ' extremely different in appear-

ance and character,1 though both resembled other hybrids of the

same parentage produced at the same time. These twin plants

* were closely coherent, below the two pairs of cotyledon-leaves,

into a single cylindrical stem, so that they had subsequently the

appearance of being branches on one trunk.' Had the two

united stems grown up to their full height instead of dying, a

curiously mixed hybrid would have been produced.*'

(c) Union of floral organs.—If we remember that the vascular

bundles of the sepals and the antisepalous stamens in the calyx-

tube ar situated close to one another, we might infer even d

priori chat adhesion of a sepal to an antisepalous stamen above

the ordinary place of divergence might occur. Such a union has

indeed repeatedly come under our observation. Ouce only it

nothing but an axillary leaf-bud in a state of very slight development. In the

same way the othci cases mentioned may be explained by a sudden arrest of

the buds, whereas the organs produced by them show an active growth and

eventually may coalesce. Prof, de Vries lias had this monstrosity photographed.

* Variations of Animals and Plants, &c, 1875, i. p. 420.

2o2
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occurred that the filament thus adhering was flanked by a pair of

petaloid wings.
Petals adherent to sepals have been observed by Goeschke *.
Of greater frequency is the union of stamens of diftereut whorls.

In this way there arise cases which, if they were normal, would con-
sign such plants to Linnaeus's 16th, 17th, and 18th Classes. Out of
the many cases observed, we only mention the most remarkable :—

1. st

st

St

St

St
\

st

St

st
There are in this case three bundles, two consisting oi" two, ami

one of four stamens; the upper row represents the antipetalous

stamens.
2. To the inner side of a sepal there was adherent a compound

body consisting of one antisepalous stamen, one antipetalous
stamen with a petaloid appendage. In this case consequently
four elements of four separate whorls were united.

3. In a tetramerous flower the antisepalous stamens were
bent inward and united both with one another and with the
style. The antipetalous staineus, on the other hand, were bent
outward and quite independent of each other. Two of the lattiT
bear small appendages, as last rudiments of the corolla, the
other two stamens showing nothing behind them. The OVUIOH of
this peculiar flower were few and abortive, though the small
ovary looked normal out- and inside.

4. An antipetalous stamen is adherent to the adjoining anti-
sepalous stamens (PI. LVIII. fig. 38) and at the same time to the
petal, which has expanded into a sort of arched roof over the three
anthers. On the other side, the five remaining stamens constitute
a whole, with respect to which two petals behave just in the
same way. Only the fourth petal has remained free, and occu-
pies the usual place on the edge of the tube.

The diagram (PI. LIX. fig. 39) shows the peculiar relation of
the organs mentioned. The two bundles were united so as to
form a single tube beneath.

At the close of this section we again draw attention to
PI. LVIII. fig. 21, the drawing of a Scaramouche; as may be
seen there, the twelve parts, which usually are free, have grown
together in four parts; their position opposite to the sepals IUIN

been referred to above.

* Masters, * Vegetable Teratology/ Gcruiuii tnin^aiinn. p ."VJ. T11it* instumv
is not cited in the original work.
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§ 7. Deviations from Ordinary Number.
As is the case in most other plants, deviations from ordinary

number are not uncommon in Fuchsias. A trimerous flower
is the most frequent instance of this abnormality. "We have
met with trimerous Fuchsias innumerable times, now with
some of the parts disturbed, in other cases quite normally con-
structed. On a woody Fuchsia at St. Leonards-on-Sea, which
overshadowed a seat, I noticed in 1887 a great number of tri-
merous flowers. It would therefore be easy enough to obtain a
trimerous Fuchsia by cuttings, just as there is no difficulty in
propagating Scaramouche and other varieties by the same method.
Whether this flower would find permanent favour with the public
is a different question; the florist would most probably have
greater success by growing pentamerous Fuchsias such as may
repeatedly be observed, or hexamerous ones *, of which latter a
specimen is found in the de Vries Collection, under No. 2803 t-

Besides those recorded, now and then dimerous Fuchsias came
under our observation, having the pistil disturbed in every case.
As examples of this sort of monstrosity, which calls to mind
Circcea lutetiana, we cite the following formulae :—

1. S(2) P2 St2 + 2 C(4)J.
2. S (2) P 2 St (2)+0 C 0 § .

3. A specimen picked in a greenhouse on 19 Nov. possessed
2 sepals, of which one probably was equivalent to two, 3 petals,
4 stamens, of which one was a staminode, no pistil.

We think the following cases very remarkable on account of
their showing two typical numbers in one flower:—

1. S(4) P3 S t 3 + 4 C(4).
2. S (4) P 2 St 2+4 C (2).

In the former case the 1st, 4th, and 5th whorls show the number
4, but the 2nd and 3rd the number 3. In the latter there are two
superposed whorls of four each, and the remaining of two each.

3. S(3) P4 S t 4 + 3 C(3).

In this case, twice occurring in the de Vries collection two
petals each with an antipetalous stamen are placed in the space
between two sepals. In the calyx-tube, in accordance with the

* We had no opportunity of examining the ovary.

t We possess a heptamerous flower of F.fulgens, while Prof, de Vries has

one with 8 sepals, o petals, and 14 stamens. The ovary was absent.

{ St 2-f 2 means two antipetalous •+• two antisepalous stamens.

§ Or St 0 + ( 2 ) ; owing to the cohesion of the two stamens, their plane of

insertion could not be distinctly seen.
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modified number of parts, only 7 vascular bundles could be dis-
covered. They distinctly contrast with the quite bleached tissues
round them when held against the light.

4. S(4) PO St4 + 4 C(3).

A partially increased number is shown by :—

5. S(5) P5 S t 4 + 5 C (4)*

6. S (4) P 4 St 4 + 4 C (5).
In the above cases some regularity may bo observed, but this

is not so in many others, for instance:—

7. S (3) P 2 S t 3 + 2 S (3 ) t -
Cases similar to this one are so numerous, and when compared

with each other so very different, that we may safely leave them
unrecorded. To this may be added that the sepals and the petals
often cannot be distinguished from each other, nor in conse-
quence of this can the whorls of the stamens. Thus, the flower
described on p. 418, under No. 3306 of the de Vries collection,
presents a pentamerous whorl of enveloping parts, of which two are
leaf-like and one is a sepal, but the other two show BO doubtful
a character as to allow no positive statement about their nature.
Consequently this is also the case with the stamens, which to-
gether with the half-superior, half-inferior pistil already described
complete the flower.

"Wholly apart from the preceding, something ought to be said
about deviation from ordinary number in connection with a devi-
ation from the cyclic arrangement of the parts of the flower.
The de Vries collection exhibits a couple of remarkable examples
of this sort, of which one shows a dexter spiral, the other a
sinister one. 1. The spiral arrangement to the left i»:—S, S, S
(slightly foliaceous) ; S, S, S, S (petaloid); S (petaloid); P (with
thickened margin) ; P, P, St, St, St (with petaloid filaments);
St, St, St, St: together 18 parts. Ovary abortive and indistinctly
4-celled. 2. The spiral is turned to the right:—S (half folia-
ceous) ; S, S (half foliaccous); S (on the inner side slightly peta-
loid) ; S (half foliaceous); S, P, P, P, P, St (with petaloid append-
age) ; P, 8 stamens: together 20 parts. Ovary very imperfect.
Both flowers particularly small.

Spiral arrangement probably is of rather frequent occurrence
in Fuchsia J. No. 3411 of de Vries for instance shows two sepals

* The stigma was pontnngulnr and 5-lobed.
t The petals are appendages of two of the stamens.
} See also p. 420 and figs. 30 and .'17
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superposed, so that one as usual springs from the edge, but the
other is inserted somewhat lower. If we start from the latter
and turn the flower, we get the impression of the upper sepal
being at the upper end of the spiral winding.

A similar aberration of number as well as of position of the
parts came under my observation some years ago in a monstrous
specimen of a Foxglove, which showed an extraordinary degree
of median prolification, the flowers nearest to the top of the
inflorescence being altered in the manner described.

As for the deviations from number it must be finally observed
that numbers which in Fuchsia are considered abnormal are normal
m other genera: thus many species of Jussicea, having according
to Eichler, the numbers 5 and 6, many species of Gaura, for
instance G. tripetala 3, and lastly Circcea 2 in its flowers.

CONCLUSION.

It need hardly be pointed out that in the foregoing pages only
the principal variations have been described. A great number
of slight changes, such as dense hairiness of the ovary and calyx-
tube, unequal size of the petals, an abnormal length of the tube, a
splitting open of the same part, &c, are phenomena scarcely worth
enumerating. Alterations arising from wounds have also been
left unnoticed, as they only rarely came under our observation.
In one such case we noted the tube bent at right angles with the
ovary; in the concavity of the bending, one of the sepals seemed
to have been broken off when the flower was in an early stage
of development; besides the margin turned towards this side of
the nearest sepal was brown, probably from the same cause.

As I have said in the introduction, it was my intention to
bring together the variations observed by several writers * and
by myself, to group them and to draw some conclusions from
them.

Before entering on this last part of our task, we shall, to faci-
litate reference, arrange the observed monstrosities in the
following manner:—

List of Monstrosities.
1. Axillary prolification. Page

(a) At the inner side of a sepal a trimerous calyx of a second flower... 416
(b) Stalked flower-buds alternate with the petals 400

2. Median prolification 425

* An aberration, which we had no opportunity of examining, is an incipient
prolification, described by Masters, Veg. Terat., Germ, transl. p. 150.
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3. Chorisis of petals 400
4. Enation:

(a) Petals producing stamens in various degrees. (Figs. 4,11,12,6, 7.) 401
(b) Additional petals producing stamens. (Fig. 2.) 400

5. Suppression :

(a) of petals. (Figs. 15, 18, 19.) 4O1.4OG

(b) of antipetalous stamens. (Fig. 37 a.) 403,408

6. Petalody of stamens. (Figs. 27 and 28.) 4H
7. Tistillody of stamens 412
8. Staminody of petals. (Fig. 4.) 401
9. Phyllody of calyx and corolla. (Fig. 29.) 413

10. Polyphylly.

(a) Corolla 399
(6) Calyx 414

(c) GyiUEciuni. (Masters, Veg. Terat, Germ, transl. p. 418.)
11. Displacement

(a) of petals along the antipetalous stamens upward. (Figs. 15,

18, 19.) 404
(b) of sepals isolated from the calyx-tube, and virescent downwards.

(Fig. 5.) 411,413
(c) of sepals, petals, and stamens so as to render the ovury superior.

(Fig. 28.) 417
(d) Apostasis (elongation of the thalninus). (Masters, Veg. Terat.,

Germ, transl. p. 499.)
12. Cohesion:

(a) between stamens 421
(b) between sepals 41<>
(c) Tubular or cupped petals. (Fig. 10.) 401

13. Adhesion :

(a) of sepals to antiscpalous stamens 421

(b) of petals to antipetalous stamens. (Figs. 18 and 38.) 404
(c) of petals to sepals 421

(d) of stamens to style 419,422
(e) of flower to leaf. (Fig. 36.) 420
( / ) of flower to axis. (Figs. $4 and 35.) 419
(ff) of elongated ovary to calyx-tube. (Fig. 31.) 418
(J)Synanthy. (Fig. 33.) 419
(i) Of two embryos 421

14. Deviations from ordinary number.... ... 4 2 2
15. Fasciation with spiral torsion :

(a) of stamens 412
(6) of style 418

16. Spiral arrangement of the parts of the flower 424

In the above list the numbers of the figures and pages have
been cited, in order to facilitate identification of the deviation
described. Though a great many aberrations have been men-
tioned, this list will probably have to be amplified in consequence
of eventual new observations.
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The facts observed and recorded would seem to justify the

following conclusions:—

1. Fuchsia descends from a tetramerous flower with nfoliaceous

calyx, a polypetalous corolla, owe whorl of (antisepalous) stamens,

aud a four-celled inferior pistil.

It should be noted here, that notwithstanding the deviations

from ordinary number as described in section 7, there is no defi-

nite reason for assuming another number than four, for instance

2, 3, 5, or 6, to have been the original one. That the calyx must

be assumed to have been green, is not only to be derived from the

numerous cases of abnormal virescence, but also from the circum-

stance that nearly all the genera of the Onagrariace® have green

calyces. It is moreover remarkable that Fuchsia serratifolia

(from Peru) has a bright green calyx, whilst F. splendens from

the Fotanpeque mountain has green sepals on a scarlet tube.

Further, F. apetala from Peru has rosy green-tipped sepals, while

F. excorticata from New Zealand has a calyx which is at first

green, in a subsequent stage blue, and finally red.

The assumption of a polypetalous corolla of course needs no

explanation, nor does the absence of the antipetalous stamens

after the reasoning in section 2 about this subject. "We only

wish to add that they may be wanting also in other genera.

Our assumption of an inferior ovary is based on the rare occur-

rence of a different position. The few cases of a superior ovary

showed this orgau at the same time imperfect. Our conclusion

also as to this point agrees with the fact that in the whole family

the ovary is inferior.

2. The calyx-tube of the original Fuchsia was probably short,

perhaps even absent, it has subsequently become lengthened in

connection with the colouring of the sepals, which change must

evidently have had to do with the fertilization of the flowers by

insects.

This thesis is supported by the variable length, the fission, and

even the absence of the tube, but chiefly by the marked tendency

of the stamens, sepals, and petals to coalesce. We have given in

sections 2 and G various instances of petals and antipetalous

stamens being connected with each other a long way up beyond

the edge of the tube. This tendency persists in the normal

calyx-tube, for which reason it is probably as little original in

Fuchsia as it is now in Epilohium and many other genera of the

Bame family. Also within the limits of the genus Fuchsia con-

siderable differences exist as to the length of the normal calyx-
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tube; on these differences Decaisne and Naudin based their divi-
sion of American Fuchsias into breviflores and longiflores.

That (Enothera possesses a calyx-tube can no more be an
objection to the hypothesis, than its having a row of antipetalous
stamens. It is quite possible and even probable that (Enothera

has gone through a similar development as Fuchsia has done.
3. The apetalous Fuchsias of South America and New Zealand

have departed further from the origin than the species with
petals have done.

4. In connection with the diagrams and floral formulae given by
Eichler for the principal genera, it would hardly seem hazardous
to set up the following scheme of the phylogenetic development
of the OnagrariaceaD (see opposite). Being unacquainted with the
occurrence of the tube in this family, we have left it unnoticed
in this rough draught of a pedigree.

APPENDIX.

After having drawn up the foregoing paper, 1 had an oppor-
tunity of examining four figures, which were obligingly sent
by Dr. Maxwell T. Masters. As they represent very remark-
able deviations, it may be worth while to describe them, and, as
far as possible, to bring them into connection with the monstro-
sities before mentioned.

In one flower (PL LX. fig. 40) all the parts are more or less peri-
gynous. "Whilst the stamens (probably two) are adnate to the
style, the floral envelopes are free, but placed rather irregularly.
There are two leaves, L, which, though completely foliaceous, are
to he considered as sepals ; a cicatrix at c makes it probable there
has been a third one of the 8ame sort. Next follow a couple
of leaves Si and S2, both deeply divided, and subsequently three
leaves P. The last-named are most likely petals; Si and S2 are
either petals or sepals, perhaps also transitional forms between
the two. The honey-gland, which is pretty large, encloses a
portion of the ovary.

Another flower (PI. LX. figs. 41 a, 41b) affords a good illustra-
tion of mediau prolification. The lowermost flower, which fullows
immediately on the peduncle, consists of a white calyx and petals
of the usual colour. The stamens are described by Dr. Masters:
"A 8 usual, some of them partly petaloid.11 Next comes a second
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(Number decreasing.)

S4 P4 St2 0(4). Lopezia,
(Semeiandra, Diplandra).

S4 PO St4 0(4). Isnardia.
S2 P2 St2 0(2). Circaa*.
S4 P4 Stl 0(4). Biesenbachia.
S4 P4 St4 0(2"). Trapa.

(Number increasing.)

S 4 P 4 St 4 C (4), with indications
of a second whorl of stamens. Species
of Euckaridmm, Clarkia pulchella, Cl.

marginata.
S4 P4 St4+4 0(4). Epilobium,

Gaura, Jussusa, (Enothera, Fuchsia.

In the New-Zealand and small- S4 PO St4+4 0(4). Fuchsia
flowered American species there apctaJa, macrantha, &c.

seems to be a tendency towards a
separation of the sexes t.

* Although according to Barcianu very slight indications of stamens are present, we think it better to place it on the left.

t According to Hemsley, in Joum. Bot. March, 1876.
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flower consisting of a long white calyx-tube, and normal sepals,
petals, and stamens. The style inside this secondary flower
belongs, of course, to the ovary placed between the peduncle
and the first flower.

The most natural explanation seems to be the following :-r-The
upper flower is to be considered as the flower properly so-
called; it is normal and complete in all respects, if at least we
add the ovary to it. All the remaining parts, making up the
undermost flower, may be looked upon as additional parts, perhaps
formed by division of the parts of the real flower, in the same
way 88 the additional sepals in Liebe's flowers (figs. 20 and 30)
and in that of Masters (p. 415). Masters's flower comes still
nearer to the flower in question for the simple reason that there
are also stamens developed above the ordinary number. From
these and other cases mentioned before, it follows that additional
parts of this sort may develop under, on, and even above the
ovary. "Whether they are really to be considered as products given
off by the twelve vascular bundles, will have to bo ascertained
by anatomical investigation. At any rate it should be kept in
mind that the above parts are not to be confounded with those
described in § 1; those in § 1 always spring from the edge of
the calyx-tube, whereas those mentioned now are produced
lower.

The same point of view may be taken of the highly compli-
cated flower (PL LX. fig. 42); in this case, too, the upper flower
is, so to say, the primary one, whilst on the boundary between
peduncle and flower a number of extra parts in various shapes
are present. The extraordinary length of the upper flower
deserves attention, and the numerous stages of metamorphosis in
the lower one.

If the proposed explanation is the right one, the expression
"median prolification," as applied to Fuchsia, obtains a different
meaning from the ordinary one. In ordinary cases, such as in
Roses, Anemones, Foxgloves, &c, the additional parts are pro-
duced past the flower, in Fuchsia before the same*.

To judge from his notes to the drawings and written commu-
nications, Dr. Masters seems rather inclined to consider the lower
flower as the real one ; this would also seem to follow from his
surmise that the long tube in fig. 42 may be a further stage of
development of the honey-gland in fig. 40.

• Only the case cited on p. 425, footnote, seems to be an instance of true
median prolification, owing to the open ovary.
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Regarded by itself, this hypothesis does not lack plausibility,
since researches by Dr. S. Stadler* have proved that honey-
glands are alwavs connected with vascular bundles, whether
these are specially adapted to the honey-gland or modify their
course in their behalf, or, finally, the honey-glands happen to be
placed just where vascular bundles abound. According to StadLer,
in (Enotlieray an Onagrariad that is in not a few respects like
Fuchsia, there exist vascular bundles exclusively destined for
the supply of the nectary, though in a limited number. It is
therefore by no meaus impossible that in our case the nectary
supplied by vascular bundles attained a degree of development so
as to form the tube in question.

On the other hand, it must be observed that the nectary,
though irregular in shape, sometimes (especially when the ovary
is superior) never tends to change into a petal, sepal, or stamen,
BO far as our observations go; it is therefore not probable that
it would, as it were, all of a sudden develop into a tube with
sepals, petals, aud stamens. Besides, it is not known whether
or not the honey-gland is actually absent; if the nectary were
present, the supposition of its metamorphosis would at once lose
all ground.

In the third place, the supposition that the flower with the long
tube is the primary one, and the parts beneath are of secondary
origin, is much more in accordance with the flowers of Liebe,
Masters, and so on.

I beg leave to subjoin a few more remarks based on observa-
tions by Mr. H. W. Heinsius, Assistant in the Phytophysiological
Laboratory in Amsterdam. Mr. Heinsius has obligingly lent me
his notes and sketches of monstrous Fuchsias, from which I deduce
the following conclusions :—

1. Often two sepals have become united in a very broad whole,
the composition of this whole is always proved by two circum-
stances : (a) the presence of two ribs, (b) the occurrence of two
stamens opposite to it.

2. That in one flower two typical numbers are possible; the
antisepalous (inner) stamens are then in accordance with the
number of sepals, the antipetalous onew with that of the petals.
This fully agrees with our statements in § 7 on this point. The
way in which this difference in number in one flower comes about
cannot as yet be satisfactorily determined. There may be

* ' Beitrage zur Kenntniss dor Nectarien und Biologic der Bliithcn,' von

]>r. S. Stadler (Berlin, 1880).
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dedoublement at the bottom of it. That this may occur some-
times, may be gathered from one of Heinsius's observations. In
a pentamerous flower one of the petals was doubled in such a
manner that the bases of the two parts did, indeed, stand next to
one another; but the laminas covered each other almost com-
pletely. Consequently the whole number of petals amounted to
six. This was also the case with the stamen opposite the petal
mentioned, and even with one of the cells of the ovary standing
on the same radius. In this flower, consequently, a petal, a
stamen, and an ovary-cell, all corresponding to one another, had
actually doubled in the most complete manner.

3. That a sepal may be foliaceous and sometimes petal-like.

4. That an antipetalous stamen may coalesce with the petal to
which it is opposed.

5. That stamens may be grown together.

6. That a stamen may be adnate to the style. This was evident
in an instance in which the style stands quite free in the calyx-
tube and a stamen springing in the ordinary way from its edge
slopes to the style, just as a ladder standing against a wall, and
then completely grows together with it. Style and stamen arc
therefore free at their bases, but united at their upper ends.

7. The presence of spurs on sepals, even sometimes on petals.

About spurs on sepals, it is stated that they are hollow or solid.

I myself observed a hollow spur in a specimen in the Zoological

Gardens of Amsterdam. The flower attracted attention by the

fact of the tube and the lower half of each sepal being red, but

only the upper halves green, and toothed here and there. One

of the sepals was small, and bore a light green spur on the narrow

basis.
8. That the position of the petals is sometimes disturbed. As

is generally known, the petals are twisted so that one edge of ti
petal covers an adjoining one, and one is itself covered. In some
cases recorded by Heinsius both edges of a petal were free, whilst
of an adjoining petal either edge was covered.

In conclusion I would again draw the attention to the stipules
of Fuchsia. These organs seem to be very variable. As a rule
they escape notice, and are not even mentioned in books. Still
they exist in many (perhaps in all) cases. A Btout plaut with
trimerou8 leaf-whorls in the Zoological Gardens of Amsterdam,
fur instauce, shows them, though very small and deciduous.
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I saw them large and persistent for a long time in some poor
specimens which passed the very severe winter of 1887-88 in
a greenhouse. It would seem that the temperature has some-
thing to do with their persistency.

DESCRIPTION OF THE PLATES.

PLATE LVII.

Fig. 1. Various forms of additional parts on the edge of the calyx-tube of a
double flower of Fuchsia, a1, aa, thread-like; 6, petal-like; c, inter-
mediate.

2. An additional petal, lobed, with thickened midrib.

3. Filiform part coalesced with a stamen.

4. 5. See Plate LVIII.
6. Petal, with thickened midrib and indication of a cupped condition.
7, 8, 9, 10,11, 12, 13. Petals in which the thickened midrib gradually

passes into a stamen ; and the development of the cup-shaped form
shows various degrees of completeness. Fig. 10, X 2. At the inner side
is a thickening which resembles an anther.

14. Slightly magnified. A petal with a stamen and a petaloid appendage.
15. 17,18,19, 20. Various stages of coalescence of the petal with the anli-

petalous stamen. In fig. 20 the petal is cup-shaped.

16. A petal with antipetalous stamen in normal condition.
21. See Plate LVIII.

22. Stamens of which the anther-cells are slightly separated by a lengthened
connective.

23. 26. Anther with filiform appendages. The front, represented in fig. 23,
shows the anther-cells separated by an excrescence resembling an
anther.

24. Connective, elongated and curvet1.

25. Elongated connective.

27. Stamen, petaloid on one side (front and bock view).

28. See Plate LX.

29. See Plate LVIII.

30. 31. See Plate LX.

32. Style, flattened and contorted.

PLATE LVIII.

Fig. 4. A clawed petal. From the inner side of the lamina spring two stamens

and a petaloid appendage. The two edges of this appendage and the

left margin of the petal are like the wall of an anther-cell.

5. (After Buchenau). Monstrous (lower, with two foliaceous sepal*,

which are placed beneath the ovary. From the axil of each springs

a stamen ; on both sides of each sepal is inserted a stipule. The two

other sepals are normal. Antisepalous stamens: two displaced like

the two green sepals, one half-sepaloid, one half-petaloid, the fourth

somewhat petal-like. Antiscpulous stamens: three normal, one

sterile.
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PLATE LVIII. (continued).

Fig. 21. (After Morren.) "Scaramouchc*' Fuchsia.
29. (Copied from a drawing by Prof. Krause, lent by Prof. Th. Liebe.)

Two pnirs of green leaves on the peduncle, apparently, from their
position, decussate. Two sepals virescent.

38. Bundle of monadelphou9 stamens, bifurcating higher up. One of the
petals has remained at the ordinary place of insertion ; but the others
have been raised during growth as far ae the base of the anthers.

PLATE LIX.

Fig. 34. Two adherent peduncles, with two partly adherent flowers.
33. Two united flowers.
35. No. 34, turned slightly to the side to show the strong curvature of the

right peduncle.
36. Branch with two leaves. In the axil of the leaf c is the flower-leuf, a ;

from the axil spring two flowers, of which b only is represented.
This has grown together with leaf a. The lowermost floral leaf n
almost completely green.

37 a. Diagram of Simroth's Fuchsfa. Uppermost sepal green, undermost
normal: the adjacent sepals have a green half turned towards the
green one.

376. Diagram of the probable ancestor of the OnagrariaceaB.
39. Diagram of the same flower, showing the relation between the stamens

and three of the petals.

PLATE LX.

Fig. 28. Monstrous flower. The imperfect pistil is superior: a1, «-, a\ a\

sepals; a1 and a2 almost coherent; bl, b2, b*t bl
t petals; c, stamen

with petaloid appendage on the anthers.

30. (Copied from a drawing by Prof. Liebe.) A whorl of four green leaves
on the peduncle: a similar whorl springs from the boundary between
ovary and calyx-tube.

31. An ovary not only filling the whole calyx-tube, but even emerging
from it.

32. Fnsciated, spirally-twisted style, magnified.
33-37. See PI. LTX.
38. See PI. LVIII.
40. Monstrous flower, with several perigynous sepals and petals. Stamens

adnate to the style. Ovary superior, one-celled, with three parietal
placentas. Honey-gland much developed. (Magnified; drawn by
Mr. W. G. Smith from a flower received from Baron von Mueller, lent
by Dr. Masters ; see p. 428.)

41 a. A monstrous flower, showing median proliflcation. There are two
white calyces. The petals are normal in both flowers, but some of the
stamens in the lowermost flower are partly petaloid. (Magnified;
lent by Dr. Masters.

41 b. Vertical section of the same flower.
42. Highly complicated flower, showing median prolification, dialynis,

metamorphosis, and stamens adhering to the petals. (Magnified ;
lent by Dr. Mastern.) For explanation, see p. 428.
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Notes on the lngestim of Food-material by the Swarm-cells
of Mycetozoa. By ARTHUR LISTER, F.L.S.

[Read 4tli April, 1889.]

BEFORE proceeding to describe the manner in which the swarm-
cells of Mycetozoa take in and digest their food-material, it may
not be out of place to refer to some experiments bearing on the
mode of feeding of the plasmodium of Badhamia utricularis, the
account of which appeared in the 'Annals of Botany1 for June
1888. In that paper 1 described the action of the plasmodium on
starch, as well as on thin slices of Agaricus campestris and other
fungi; I especially drew attention to its feeding on living Stereum

hirsutum, the favourite pabulum of this species of Badhamia.

In following those experiments I observed that when the
plasmodium had become loaded with the food-material • with
which it had been supplied, many of the large vacuoles became
charged with undigested matter, which collected as a dark ball in
the centre of the hyaline contents of the vacuole. I repeatedly
saw these vacuoles push out as bubbles on the surface of the
plasmodium and burst, discharging a cloud of refuse, consisting
of fragments of si arch and broken fungus-hyphae, into the
water.

When the plasmodium creeps over a glass plate and is not
immersed in water, the rejected matter is left with a certain
amount of plasmodium substance on each side of the retreating
veins, leaving a map of the network after the plasmodium has
withdrawn.

This appears to be of some interest in its relation to the
behaviour of swarm-cells described in the sequel.

The following account of a cultivation of plasmodium from the
spores of Chondriodenna difforme has also a bearing on the
same:—

These spores germinated in water under a coverslip in about
twelve hours. On the 11th day after sowing, many of the
swarm-cells had assumed the character of microcysts, and a large
proportion had withdrawn their cilia and were moving slowly as
amoebae, with a tendency to adhere when they came together.
On the 13th day several young plasmodia were seen with
rhythmic streaming of their granular contents, the current con-
tinuing for about a minute in each direction.

When in their wanderings the young plasmodia met, or came in
LINN. JOURN.— POTAKf, VOL. XXV. 2 H
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contact with amoeboid swarm-cells, they coalesced ; the investing

hyaloplasmic substance offered for a time a resistance to union,

this at length gave way, and the contents of one gushed into the

other. When a microcyst was met with in the line of march, it

was taken in as foreign matter and enclosed in a vacuole ; it was

slowly absorbed in the course of three or four hours.

Active swarm-cells, which had probably hatched out later

than the others, though ofteu seen to approach the plasmodia,

and even to lie for some minutes enfolded by their pseudopodia,

never coalesced, and in time wandered away again. The plasmodia

did not all unite, but continued to crawl over the glass for four

days longer, when the conditions became unfavourable, and they

dwindled away without developing into sporangia *.

Referring to the process of nutrition in the Mycetozoa,

De Bary states t " that the food is taken in during the swarm-

cell condition only in a fluid state or state of solution, and this

is also the case, at least in most instances, with the plasmo-

dium."

This is a point on which there has been some controversy.

Mr. Saville Kent, in the appendix to his 4 Manual of the Infu-

soria,' described in 1881 the appearance of swarm-cells of PAy-

narum tussihginis, which contained vacuoles filled with bacteria

of the same kind as abounded in the surrounding medium. He

also relates how, on adding pulverized carmine to the water, the

granules were freely ingested, and, as in the case of the bacteria,

were collected within " spheroidal vacuoles."

Although this experiment clearly shows that the swarm-cells

of Pkysarum iussilaginis take in food-material in other than in

the fluid state, yet as De Bary*s high authority, published so

* In sowings of Chondriodtrma difforme spores on blotting-paper with cress
seeds, I have always found the sporangia begin to form in eleven to fourteen
days from the date of sowing, and may continue to make their appearance for
four months.

I have had the plasmodiurn of Jiadhamia utricularis in constant streaming
movement for more than a year, though many cultivations from the original
stock of plasmodiuui have changed to sporangia at different intervals during
that time. Sclerotiuxn of the last named species, after two years' preservation,
has changed to sporangia within a fortnight of being revived; while other
plasmodium, revived from the same sclerotium, has continued to stream with-
out change for live months, although both were fed with Stereum hinutum, and
were apparently under precisely the same conditions.

t De Bury, Mycetozoa. Oxford edition,, p. 45-.
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lately as 1887, still stands in support of his view, and as it
appears to be a matter of considerable physiological interest, J
venture to offer the following observations on the swarm-cells of
Stemonitis fusca and some other species which have come under
my notice.

On October 9, 1888,1 gathered ripe sporangia of Stemonitis

fusca, the spores of which were unusually rapid in developing.

Within an hour and a quarter after placing the spores in water

under a thin coverslip they began to hatch, and in a couple of

hours the water teemed with swarm-cells ; they emerged in four

to ten minutes after the rupture of the spore, and in about a

quarter of an hour the cilium was protruded. Almost imme-

diately behind the cilium, and occupying the greater portion of

the conical anterior part of the cell, lies the nucleus, and behind

this again extends the main protoplasmic substance containing

minute granules and often several vacuoles. Sometimes only one

contracting vacuole is observed, but frequently six or seven

others may be seen, appearing and disappearing at irregular

intervals. There is continued change of position of the vacuoles

and the contents of the body of the organism; the nucleus,

however, always retains its place in the conical end.

This change of position of the contents varies in character in

different species; in the large swarm-cells of Amaurochcete atra

there is a remarkable flow suggesting an approach to streaming

movement, more than the mere mixing together occasioned by

the spasmodic jogging of those of Stemonitis.

The rounded posterior end of the swarm-cell is frequently

seen to broaden out and to extend pseudopodia, either as irre-

gular projections or as extremely delicate threads.

On one occasion I had under a square coverslip many hundreds

of swarm-cells of Stemonitis, which had been hatched two days

previously, and were in rather a flagging condition. I happened

to have in a wine-glass of water some pieces of Stereumhirsutum

which had been soaking for some days, and the water was turbid

with large bacilli, measuring 3 to 6 /z in length. I admitted

a drop of this water under the coverslip. The bacilli rapidly

spread among the swarm-cells, which soon appeared to revive

from their sluggish condition, the jogging movement and the

lashing of the cilia becoming much more active; at the same

time I noticed that many had bacilli, in some cases as many
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as six or seven, attached to the pseudopodia produced from tlio

posterior extremity. Shortly after, many vacuoles were seen to

contain foreign matter.

I dried several drops of the preparation and stained with
magenta, and mouuted in balsam ; the mountings showed deeply-
stained bacilli, principally in a large vacuole near the nucleus.
Next day I wetted another dusting of spores, and in a couple of
hours, when the pure water was thickly peopled with swarm-cells,
I added a drop of the water crowded with bacilli; as on the
previous occasion, bacilli were soon observed attached to the
rugged posterior region, and others were seen enclosed in
vacuoles. I watched one swarm-cell with a wriggling bacillus
adhering to a delicate pseudopodium; it was gradually drawn
inwards as the pseudopodium contracted. I then saw an exten-
sion of protoplasmic matter fold over the bacillus, and absorb it
into the interior substance; shortly after I saw it conveyed into
a large vacuole near the nucleus, which already contained three
bacilli. I watched these for an hour; they gradually became
more and more indistinct, until nothing was visible but a faint
indefinite residuum. No fresh bacilli were taken in during this
time.

In the next observation a bacillus 5 /i in length was attached
to a pseudopodium so extremely fine, that its continuity could
only be determined by the violently moving captive indicating
the distance to which the thread extended. In the course
of a few minutes the bacillus was drawn inwards, and, as in the
former case, an extension was folded over it, and it was taken
into the interior, where it was soon surrounded with a vacuole;
another large vacuole containing two other bacilli was stationed
near the nucleus, but during the twenty minutes it was under
observation the two vacuoles remained distinct. In another
instance, when a large bacillus was caught by a pseudopodium
and drawn up to the main body, a tube-like process was extended,
investing it almost to its extremity ; the bacillus was then sucked
in, and as it lay athwart the swarm-cell in a large vacuole, it was
of so great a length that the ovoid cell was bulged out on each
side by the stiff rod; a violent jerking movement followed, such
as I have repeatedly noticed after the ingestion of food, and in a
few minutes the bacillus was bent double, the vacuole decreased
in size, and in a quarter of an hour its contents had become less
distinct by the process of absorption. (See figs. 1-6, p. 440.)
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^umbers of observations of a similar character wcru made,
which I need not describe in detail.

During one observation, a swarm-cell took in at different
times two black particles of inorganic matter: one was enclosed
in. a vacuole and remained there as Ions* as the observation was
continued; the other, after being shifted into all parts of the
body-substance, was simply turned out at the posterior end, not
apparently by the rupture of a vacuole.

Powdered carmine was readily seized upon. On one occasion
I watched for twenty minutes the efforts of a long irregular
pseudopodium to embrace a large granule, but the finger-like
extensions seemed unable to grasp it; at length they succeeded,
and the object was drawn in, when the posterior end of the
swarm-cell assumed, and retained until the close of the observa-
tion, the usual rounded form.

I have seen carmine discharged in the same manner as the
black particle above described. And here I would refer to what
suggests a power of discrimination in different species of swarm-
cells. While, as just stated, carmine was greedily incorporated by
swarm-cells of Stemonitis, I have supplied it to those of Amauro-

cJicete, which I had in full vigour and vast abundance; but although
they spread out pseudopodia which occasionally caught hold of a
carmine granule and retained it for some seconds, none were
taken in. I have tried the experiment two or three hours after
their issuing from the spores, and also when they had been hatched
for more than a day, but in no instance have I seen a granule of
carmine within the substance of Amaurocluste.

Although in Stemonitis fusca carmine was retained for many
hours, I was unable to detect any absorption, though I made
careful drawings from time to time of the size of the particles,
and no colour was communicated to the clear contents of the
vacuoles in which they were enclosed, such as is referred to by
De Bary (p. 452) in the plasmodiuin of Didymium Serpula. I
have watched the swarm-cells of Trichia fragility which hatched
three days after placing the spores in water, when the prepara-
tion abounded with bacilli; these behaved in the same way as
those of Stemonitis•, throwing out more or less delicate pseudo-
podia, to which bacilli adhered, and were then drawn in and
stored in vacuoles ; many contained three vacuoles, each holding
four to five bacilli.

I have had the same results with ihr spmvM <>f
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Fig. ]. Swnnu-cell of Stemoniikfttsca of the usual form when nwimming.
nucleus ; », vacuoles.

Fig. 2. Swarm-cell with throe bacilli adhering to expanded poBterior pxtremitr.
Fig. 3. A swarm-cell with delicate paeudopodia, to one of which a bacillus is

attached.
Fig. 4. Tbe Batne swarm-cell, the bacillus in the act of bciug drawn in, and

partly invented with a tubc-lilw extension of the body-fiubtftatioe.
Fig. 5. The B&me bacillus, contained in a lung vacuule, and bulging out the rid**

of the swarm-coll.
Fig. 6. The same bacillus, bent double after violent jerking movement of tib*

swarm-cell.

difforme* Here, as in other ispecies, the spores of different
gatherings are uncertain in the time they take to hatch, but the
aw arm-cell s usually appear in about twelve hours after placing
the Bpores in water. They are protean in their forms, chan^-
iug from the ciliated and elongated shape to stellate amceba\
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wnich throw out pointed pseudopodia apparently from all parts
(though this is very probably deceptive). Then in a minute
or less they will resume the normal swarm-cell character, and
often show remarkable activity as they crawl over the surface of
the glass, the contents with the ingested matter and vacuoles
mixing together in a complete turmoil. They take in material
of various description, such as bacteria, alga-cells, and inorganic
matter, and may be seen discharging refuse together with a
portion of their own protoplasmic substance in the same way as
we observe rejected matter left behind by retreating plasmodium.
This throwing off of a part of the body-substance with refuse
matter I have repeatedly seen in the swarm-cells of Trichia
fallax in a very striking manner.

In all these experiments I have invariably observed that food-
material was taken in only at the posterior end of the swarm -
cell; and where I have seen refuse matter discharged, it has been
from the same region. I have rarely been able to observe the
discharge of any residuum of bacilli; they appear to be almost
wholly assimilated.

[NOTE.—Since this paper was read, I have observed the swarm-
cells of Chondrioderma difforme capture and absorb bacilli on
many occasions. In one instance, after taking m two stout
bacilli (one measuring 3*8 /i by '7 /i), and enclosing them in separate
vacuoles, the swarm-cell remained quiescent for a length of time.
I watched the gradual process of digestion with a Beck's y1^
immersion-lens, and when, after remaining under observation for
nearly an hour and a half, the swarm-cell swam off with vigorous
laahing movement of the cilium, every trace of the two bacilli and
their containing vac^ples had disappeared, and only the contract-
ing vacuole remained in the faintly turbid protoplasmic substance
of the creature.]
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Abies, Coniophora furva, Karst., found
on putrid trunks of, 131; C. suflbcata,
Maasee, found on, 139.

Abrua precatorius, 261.
Abutilou, 353.

angulatum, 292.
indicuin, 353.

Acacia arabica, Willd., 18.
Farnesiana, 293.
heterophylla, 293.
podalyriiefolia, 293.

Acalypha, 285, 288.
Radula, 281.
urophylla, 262.

Acanthacete of Christmas Island, 356 ;
of Kobima and JVJuneypore, 52, 103;
of Madag., 252, 253, 200,274.

Acanthopanax aculentum, Seem.,
28.

Acer caudatum, Wall., 14.
rubrum, 150; Peniophora aschista,

Cflokc, found on, 150.
eikkiraensc, Miq., 13.

Aceras angustifolia, Liudl., 73, 74.
Acbaritea, 254.
Achyranthes aspera, Linn., 261, 263,

357.
bidentata, Blume, 60.

Aconitum ferox, Wall., 3.
Acotyledons, number of, in Madag.,

251.
Acridocarpus excelsus, 286; Mavora-

yina or Kirajy, Malag. name of,
286.

Acriulus, 254.
Acrocephalus papitatus, Bcnth., 58.
Acronychia laurifolia, Blume, 11.
Acrostichum, 207, 288.

appendiculatum, Willd., 100.
conforme, Swarts, 100.
costatum, Wall., 100.
flagelliferum, Wall, 361.
Lister i, Baker, 361.
variabile, Hook., 100, 361.

Actinidia calloea, LindL, 7.
Adabo or Adabovavy, Malag. name of

Ficus cocculi folia, 283,284.

LIIW. JOURtf.—BOTANY, VOL. XXV.

Adabovavy or Adabo, Malag. name of
Ficus cocculifolia, 283,284.

Adactylus (sect, of Apostasia), 213, 217,
218, 219, 226, 228, 238, 242.

Adansonia madagascariensis, 286.
Adelosa, 254.
Adenoplea, 253.
Adenosacme longifolia, Wall., 32.

Btipulata, Book, f., 32.
Adenosoma capitatuin, Buch.-Ham.,

50.
Adenostemma viscosum, Forst., 36.
Adiantum Capillus-veneris, Linn., 91.

caudatum, Linn,, -var. rhizopbora,
Wll$l

,
flabellulaturn, Linn., 91.

^Echmanthera leiosperma, C. B. Clarke,
53.

JEcidium, 113.
Acranthus, Reichb. f., 187.

flicornis, Reichb. f., 187.
Gcrrardi, Reichb. f., 187.
gracilix, Reichb. f., 187.
Mcirax, Reichb. f.. 187.
pusillus, Reichb. f., 187.

Aerides Vandarum, lieichb.f., 73.
^schynanthus bracteata, Wall., 51.

gracilis, Parish, 52.
superba, C. B. Clarke, 51.

^Eschynomene, 208, 285.
indica, Linn., 15.
micrantha, 262.
patula, 262.
sensitive, 261.

Afzelia bijuga, 262, 268, 289; Hint-
sina, Malag. name of, 268.

Agaricineae, 109, 111, 112, 122; of
S. Africa, 125.

Agaricus campestris, ftnote 108, 435.
ostreatus, var. glandulosus, Bull.,

120.
Agathosma, 386, 387.

minuta, Schlecht., 387.
thymitblia, Schfecht., 386, 387.
Wrightii, Muc0wan,3&j.

Agauria, 279.
littoralis, 281.

2i
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Agauria nummularifolia, Baker, 332.
Balicifolia, 264, 279, 280.

Agave Ixtli, 293.
Agelcea Koneri, 262.

Lamarckii, 262.
Ageratum conyzoides, IAnn.t 36, 261.
Agrimonia Eupatoria, Linn., 20.
Agrostophyllum callosum, Rcichb. / . ,

72.
khasianum, Griff., 72.

Agy, 287, Malag. name of Mucuna
axillaris, 287.

Ainsliaea aptera, -DC, 41.
pteropoda, -DC, 41.

Ajuga, 279.
macrosperma, Wall., 60.
robusta, 281.

Akondrohazo, 272.
Alafia Thouarsii, 262.
Albizzia, 285.

fastigiata, 261.
Lebbek, 262, 286 ; Bonara, Malag.

name of, 286.
procera, Benth., 18.
stipulata, Boiv., 18.

Alchemilla, 279.
bifurcata, 281.

Alcbornea triplinervia, 344.
Alectra indica, Benth., 51.

pedicularioides, 281.
Aleurites triloba introd. in Madag.,

292.
Aleurodiscus, 125,128.

amorpha, 123.
Micheneri=Artocrea8 Micheneri,

Berk. $ CMrtf.,=Michenera Ar-
tocreasr Berk. $ Curt., 120.

Oakesii, Massee, 120, 123, 126.
tabacina, 123.

Algae, 243, 245, 362, 364, 366, ftnote
380.

Alisma plantago, Linn., 80.
Alismacea3 of Kohima and Muneyporo,

80, 104, 222.
Almond, Indian, 268.
Alnus, 09, 153; Peniophora Karsteni,

Massee, found on bark and wood of,
153.

Alnus, 69,153.
nepalensis, D. Don, 68.

Aloe, 280.
Alsodeia, 285.

erecta, 262.
Alsophila Tcenitis, 350.
Alternantbera sessilis, R. Br., 60.
Alysicarpus rugosue, DC, var. ludens,

16.
Alyxia erythrocarpa, 262, 289.

lucida, 283, 284.
Amarantacese of Christmas Island, 357;

of Kohima and Muneypore, 60, Id
of Madag., 253, 254.

Amarantus hypochondriacus introd. i
Madag., 292.

spinosus, 261.
tristis, 293.

Amaryllidacece, 228.
Amaryllidecc, 223.
Arnaurochsete, 439.

atra, 437; swarm-cells of, 437.
Ambora, Malag. name of Tambourissa,

275.
Ambrosia maritima, 262.
Ammannia, 23.

baccifera, Linn., 23.
peploides, Sprcng., 23.
senegalensis, 261.

Ammineoe of Madag., 318.
Amokombe, 287; Malag. name of Gar-

denia succosa, 287.
Amomum, sp., 76.

Daniellii, 262, 272.
Ampalis, 254.
Ampana, Malag. name of Ficus brous-

sonetiicfolia, 346.
Ampelidea; of Christmas Island, 353; of

Kohima and Muneypore, 12, 102.
Ampbicarpaea Edgeworthii, Benth., 16.
Amphigena (sect, of Disa) of S. Africa,

204,
Amphoracalyx, 253.
AnacardiacesB of Kohima and Muney-

pore, 14, 102; of Madag., 253.
Anagallis, 278.

peploides, 281.
Anaphalis adnata, DC, 37.

araneosa, DC, 37.
cinnamomea, C B. Clarke, 37.
contorta, Hook. / . , 37.

-, var. tenella (sp. DC), 37.
Andrachne Clarkii, Hook. / . , 04.
Andriambavifohy, 184; Malag. name

of Alyxia lucida, 284; natives use
bark and leaves in manufacture of
rum, 284.

Andropogon, 87,88, 280, 288.
ascinodis, C B. Clarke, 87, 88,

106.
brevifolius, Swartz, 87.
Cymbarius, 276.
Gidarba, Buch.-Ham., 87.
hexastachyus, Steud., 86.
hirtus, 261, 276.
Munroi, C B. Clarke, 87, 106.
nardus, 293.
pteropechys, C B. Clarke, 88, 106.
punctatus, Roxh., 88.
Schoenanthus, Linn., 87, 276.
Vnchellii, Nees, 88.
violaeeus, Hcyne, 86.
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Aneilema divergens, C. B. Clarke, 79.
montanuin, Wight, 79.
nudiflorum, R. Br., 79.
protensuru, Wall., 79.
Thomsoni, C. B. Clarke, 79.

Anemone, 3, 430.
rivulnris, Buch.-Ham., 3.

Anpelonia Gardneri introd. in Madag.,
292.

Angiospermesc, 222.
Augra3cum, Thouars, 164,186, 210,264,

267,280.
arcuatum, Lindl., 186.
bicaudatiun, Lindl., 164, 186.
Burchellii, Reichb. f., 186.
capense, Lindl., 187.
chiloschistoi, Reichh. / . , 186.
conchiferum, Lindl., 186.
Ellisii, '264.
Mystacidii, Rcichh.f., 186.
pusillum, Lindl., 186.
sacciferum, Lindl., 180.
Saundersiiu, Bolus, 186.
sesquipedale, 264, 270.
superbum, 264, 270.
tricuspe, Bolus, 103, 164 (wood-

cut), 186.
tridentatum, Harv., 186.

Aniostachya of Madag., 339.
Ani8ochilus pallidus, Wall., 58.

poIystachyuB, Benth., 58.
AniHomelcs ovata, R. Brm, 357.
Anisopappus chinensis, 105.
Avisoprfalon, Hook., 181.
Anisophyllum of Madag., 344.
Anisopoda, Baker, 253, 318.

bupleuroides, Baker, 318.
Ankaratra, highest mountain inMadag.,

280; flora of, 281.
Anocctochilue Koxburghii, Lindl., 73.
An on a scnegalensis, 293.

squnmosa introd. in Madag.,
293.

Anonaceo) of Christmas Island, 353; of
Kohiiua and Muneypore, 4, 102; of
Madag., 200, 278.

Anotis calyeina, Hook.f., 31.
Wightiana, Wall, 31.

An plectrum, 23.
assamicum, C. B. Clarke, 23, 105.
cyanocarpum, Bhcme, 23.

Ansellia, Lindl., 185, 210.
africana, Lindl., Tar. natalensis,

Hook., 185.
giganlea, Reichb. / . , 185.

, var. citrina, Rcichb.f., 185.
Ansiopappus chinenBis, Hook, et Am.,

38.
Anthistiria ciliata, Retz., 88.
Authoccphalus cadainba, Miq., 29.

Anthocleista, 273.
rhizoph oroides, 273.

Anthogoniuin gracile, Lindl., 72.
Anthospennum, 279.

polyacanthum, 281.
Antidesma Bunius, Spreng., 65.
Antrophium coriaceum, Wall., 100.
Aphloia, 288.

thereformis, 261.
Apiocystis, 363-372, 374, 376-379.

Brauniana, Naegeli, 362, 363,
364.

minor, Fres., 364; found on spec.
of Mougeotia, 364.

Apiocystis, descript. of, 365; classific.
of, 377; coenobial zoospores of, 369;
found in Cornwall, 364; at Lee, 362;
in New Zealand, at Wimbledon, at
Zurich, 364 ; life-history of, 371 ;
remarks on, 374; sexual reproduc-
tion of, 376.

Apiocystis a Volvocinea, a chapter in
degeneration, by S. le M. Moore,
362.

Apiocystis-wall, 368.
Apjohnia, 245.
Apocarpa?, 223.
Apoeynaceic of Christmas Island, 355;

of Madag., 253, 284.
Apodocephala, 253.
Apostasia, Btnme, 211-221, 224, 225,

226, 229, 231, 236, 241.
Brunonis, Griff., 212, 239.
gracilis, Rolfe, 242.
latifolia, Rolfe, 242.
Lobbii, Reichb. /, 219, 228, 229,

238,240,242.
nuda, R. Br., 212, 213, 228, 23S,

239, 240, 242.
odorata, Blume, 211, 217, 228,236,

237,239,241.
stylidioides, Reichb. /., 219, 228

229, 237, 239,240, 242.
Wallichii, R. Br., 217, 219, 220,

221, 228, 229, 236,237,238,240,
242.

Apostasieas, morphological and syste-
matic review of the, by R. A. Rolfe,
211.

Apostasies, R. Br., 211-216, 223-226,
228, 230; affinities of, 221; diagram
showing affinities of, 224; doubtful
species of, 235, 239 ; enumeration of
species of, 229 ; geograph. (listrib. of,
228 ; histor. introd. of, 211; inorphol.
of, 216.

ApostasiinK, 215.
Appe.ndicularia, 379.
Apple introd. in Madag., 293.
Apreyalia, 253.

2 i 2
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Arachis hypogaea introd. in Madag.
293.

Aralia armata, Seem., 28.
Araliaceoe of Christmas Island, 355 ; of

Kohima and Muneypore, 28, 102; of
Madag., 253, 267, 273, 285.

Ardisia, 267, 273.
complanata, Wall., 355.
humilis, Vakl, 44.
khasiana, C. B. Clarke, 44.
membranacea, Wall., 45.
neriifolia, Wall., 45.
virens, Kurz, 44.

Arcca gracilis, Roxb., 80.
Arcthnsa capensis, Linn, f., 205.

ciliaris, Linn, f., 188.
crispa, Thunb., 207.
secunda, Thunb., 206.
villosa, Linn, f., 205.

Arethuseffi of South Africa, 187.
Argyreia argentea, Wall., 48.

splendens, Sweet, 48.
Wallichii, Choisy, Tar. coriacea, C.

B. Clarke, 48.
Argyrolobium, 279.

marginatum, Bolus, 161.
Aristaria of S. Africa (sect, of Disa),

204.
Aristea, 279.

angustifolia, 264.
Kitchingii, 264.

Aristida Adscensionis, 276.
multicaulis, 276.

Aristolochia Oathcartii, Hook* /"., 61.
saccata, Wall., 61.

Aristolochia sp., C. B. Clarke, 61.
Aristolochiacerc of Kohima and Muney-

pore, 61, 103 ; of Madag., 285.
Aroideoe of Madag., 271.
Arrhizogonoc, 215.
Arrhizogonesc, 224, 225.
Arrow-root introd. in Madag., 274, 294.
Artemisia parviflora, Roxb., 39.

vulgaris, Linn., 39.
Arthraxon nudum, Benth., 86.

plumbeum, Am., 86.
plumbeum=Pleuroptilis plumbea,

Kces, = Lucoca pluniba, Stcud.,
86.

violaceus, Bcntk, 86.
violaceus = Andropogon violaceus,

ifey?^,=Luc8ea violacea, Steud.,
86.

Arthraxon sp., Benth., 85.
Artocarpus Lacoocha, Roxb., var., 66.
Artocreas Micheneri, Berk. § Curt.,

120.
Arundina bambusasfolia, Lindl., 73.
Arundinaria falcata, Nees, 90.

spathiflora, Wall., 90.

Arundinaria sp., 99.
Arundinella nepalensis, Trin., 84.
Arundo Donax, Linn., 89.

madagascariensis, Kunth, 89, 261
Reynaudiana, Kunth, 89.

Asclepiadeae, 222, 223; of Christmas
Island, 355; of Kohima and Muney-
pore, 46, 103; of Madag., 253.

Asclepiads and Palms imperfectly
known in Madag., 252.

Asconiycetes, 112, 113, 126.
Aspalathus argyrella, MacOwan, 387.

divaricata, Thunh., 160.
humilis, Bolus, 160.
leptoptera, Bolus, 160.
Priori, 161.
villosa, Thunb., 387.

Asparagus filicinus, Buch.-Ham., 78.
Aspidium acu lea turn, Swartz, 93, 279.

, var. rufo-barbata, Wall.t 93.
aristatum, Swartz, 93.
auriculatum, Swartz, var. caespi-

tosa, Mett, 93.
caducum, Wall., 93.
glanduligerum, Kunze, 94.
gracilescens, Mett., 94.
membranaceura, Hook., 360.

Aspidopterys Roxburghiana, A. Juss.,

Aspilia Baroni, 281.
Bqjeri, 281.

Asplenium, 267, 288.
bantaniense, Hook, et Baker, 93.
bipartitum, 263.
centrifugale, Baker, 360.
Clarkei, W. S. Atkinson, 92.
falcatum, Lam., 360.
fimbriatum, Hook. ?, 92, 93.
Finlaysonianum, Wall., 93.
heterocarpum, Wall., 92.
japonicum, Thunb., 93.
laciniatum, Wall., 360.
macrocarpum, Hook., 92, 93.
nigripes, Mett, var. selenopteris,

Kunze, 92.
nit id urn, Swartz, 92.
oxyphyllum, Hook., 92.
planicaule, Hook., 92.
polypodioides, Mett., 93.
Simonsianum, Hook., 92.
Stoliczkai, C. B. Clarke, 93.
Trichomanes, 279.
unilaterale, Lain., 92.

Astepkanocarpa, 253.
Aster trinervius, Roxb., 37.

Wattii, C. B. Clarke, 36.
Asteropeia. 253.

rnultiflora, 262.
Asterostroma, Masscct 116, 117, 118,

119,125,154.
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Asterostroraa albido-carneum, Massce,
126, 155.

apala, Massee, 154.
cervicolor, Massee, 155.
corticola, Masseey 155.
muBcicolmn, Massee, 155.

tilb rivularis, Buch.-Ham., 21.
•Vstrapapa Wallichii, 2G5, 269.
Asyatusia, 55, 56.

gyugetioa, 201.
Neeaiana, Nees, 55.
puailla, C. B. Clarke, 55, 106.
thyrsacanthus, T. And., 55.

Aiilociuthus of South Africa (sect, of
Lotononis), 158.

Auriadaria, 127.
corticalis, Bull., 141.
pulvcrulcnta, Sow., 137.

Avicennia officinalis, 288.
Aviceps, 192.

pumila, Lin dl., 195.
Avociido Pear in trod, in Madag., 293.
Avrainvillea, 244.
Azolla pinuata introd. in Madag., 261,

292.

Babiana, 394.
macrantha, Mac0wan, 394.

Badhamia, 435.
utricularis, 435, ftnote 436.

Bajree of India introd. in Madag.,
294.

Bakabia, 272.
Baker, J. G., Filiecs of Christinas

Island, 360; Further Contributions
to the Flora of Madagascar, 294.

Balanophora dioica, R. Br., 64.
Balanopliorese of Koliima and Muney-

pore, 64, 103; of Madag., 254, 267,
285.

Balsamodendron of Madag., 304.
Bamboo of Madag., 271.
Banana introd. in Madag., 293.
Baobab, 286, 287; Malag. name of

Adansonia raadagascariensis, 286.
Baphia capparidifolia, Bakerr 311.
Barbenia, 254.
Barlcria cristata, Linn., 54.

Prionitis introd. in Madag., 292.
vincsefolia, Baker, 339.

Baron, Rev. R., The Flora of Mada-
gascar, 246.

Barringtonia apiculata, 208.
racemosa, Blume, 354.
speciosa, 268, 289.

Bartholina, S. Br., 188, 210.
Burmanniana, Ker, 188.
Ethel*, Bolus, 188.
pectinata, H. Br., 188.

Basidia, 119.

Basidiomycetes, 107, 112, 113,116,118,
ftnote 120.

Batratherum nudura, Kces, 86.
Baudouinia, 253.
Bauhinia, 18, 270, 285.

acuminata, Linn., 18, 314,
aurantiaca, Bojer, 314.
divergeus, Baker, 18.
Hildcbrandtii, 2(>2.
Humblotiana, 270.
podopetala, Baker, 313.
punctiflora, Baker, 314.
tenuiflora, Walt, MS., 18, 104.
toinentosa, Linn., 314.

Baukea, 253.
Beaumontia grandiflora, 293.
Beccaria, 122, 127.
Beef-wood tree of Madag., 268.
Beetroot introd. in Madag., 294.
Befelatanana, Malag. name of fan-

palm, 28(5.
Begonia adscendens, C. B. Clarke, 26,

105.
barbata, Wall, 25.
gigantea, 26.
Grifllthi, Hook., 25.
Josephi, A. DC, 25.
Kncsebeckia, 27.
laciniata, lloxb., 25.
ini^niitera, A. J)C, 25, 26.
obvrrsa, C. B. Clarke, '20, 105.
parniliflora, A. DC, 27.
procridifoliu, 26.
Rex, Vutzeys'i, 25, 26.
nikkimensis, A. DC, 25.
Wattii, C\ B. Clarke, 26, 105.

Begonia sp., C. B. Clarke, 27.
Begoniacea2 of Kohima and Muneypore.

25, 102.
Beilschiuiedia Brandisii, Hook./., 62.
Beilschmiedia spM C. B. Clarke, <>2.
Belohalika, Malag. name of Strobi-

lantlies madagaHcariensis, 274.
Bemavo, Malag. name of Rarenala

madagascariensis, 272.
Benincasa cerifera introd. in Madag.,

293.
Berbcrides of Kohima and Muneypore,

5, 102.
Berberis Nepalensis, Sprcng., 5.

Wallichiana, DC, 5.
Berkheya caffra, MacOwan, 391.

debilis, MacOwan, 391.
petiolata, DC, 392.
sonchifolia, Harv., 391.

Bernieria, 254.
Bertiera lougithyrsa, Baker, 322.

Zaluzania, Gaertn., 322.
Betula, 153; Peniophora Karsteni, Mas-

see, found on bark and wood of, 153.
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Betula eylindrostacbya, Wall., 68.
Bicornella, 254.
Bidens bipinnata, Linn., 39.

leucantha, 293.
pilosa, Linn., 39.
tripartita, Linn., 39.

Bignomaceae of Kohirna and Muney-
pore, 52, 103.

Bilabrellafalcicornis, Lindl., 191.
Bismarckia, 254.

nobilis, 286.
Bixa Orellana introd. in Madag., 292;

Sahy, Malag. name of, 292.
Bixineai of Madag., 252.
Blumea aromatica, DC, 37.

Bojeri, Baker, 327.
den si flora, DC, var. excisa (sp.,

DC), 37.
lacera, 261.
procera, DC, 37.
spectabilis, DC, 355.

Boebnieria Hamiltoniana, Wcdd., 68.
macrophylla, D. Don, 68.
platypliylla, Wcdd., 68, 261.
rotund ifolia, Bitch-Ham., 68.

Boenninghausenia albiflora, Reichb.,
10.

Boerhaavia repanda, Willd., 357.
Bolbophyllum, Spreng., 181.
Boletus luridus, 121.
Boltonia indica, Benth., forma cseru-

lescens, 36.
Bolus, H., Contributions to South-

African Botany, Part IV. (with a
revised list of published species of
extra-tropical South-African Or-
chids), 156.

Bonamia, 253.
Bonatea bilabretla, Lindl., 191.

cassidea, Sond., 191.
clavata, Lindl., 191.
Darwinii, Weale, 191.
densiflora, Sond., 191.
foliosa, Lindl., 191.
micrantha, Lindl., 190.
speciosa, Willd., 192.
tetrapetala, Lindl., 191.

Bonnaya reptans, Spreng., 51.
Bontona, 287.
Boodlea, a new genus of Siphonocla-

dacea3, G. Murray, 243.
Boodlea, G. Murray et De Toni, 244,

245.
coacta, 243, 245.

Boragineac" of Christmas Island, 356 ;
of Kohima and Muneypore, 48,
103.

Botrychium virginianum, Swartz, 101.
Botrydieac, 377.
Botryocystis, 373, 375,380.

Bottle-gourd introd. in Madag., 29^.
Bougainvillaea spectabilis, 293.
Bovista, 117, 118.
Bowkeria cymosa, MacOwan, 390,

ftnote 390.
siinpliciflora, MacOwan, 390,

391.
triphylla, Harv., 390.

Brachyachenium, Baker, 253, 330.
incanum, Baker, 331.

Brachycorythis, Lindl., 205, 210.
Bulblnella, Reichb. f., 205.
Gerrardi, Reichb. f., 205.
MacOwaniana, Reichb. f., 192.
ovata, Lindl., 205.
pubescens, Harv., 205.
tcnuior, Reichb. f., 192.
Tysoni, Bolus, 205.
Zeyheri, Reichb. f., 205.

Brachypodium, 90.
Wattii, C B. Clarke, 90, 107.

Brachypterum of Mad»g., 312.
Brachystephanus, 253.

cuspidatus, Baker, 339.
Lyallii, 262.

Bracteolaria of Madag., 311.
Brjulloia of Kohima and Muneynore

64, 103. '
Brugantia tomentosa, Blume, 61.
Brandzeia, 253.
Brassaiopsis specioBa, Decne. et Planch

Brassia campestris, introd. in Mad
291.

Brassica juncea, introd. in Mada^
294. h''

Napus, Linn., 388.
Bread-fruit and Jack-fruit, introd in

Madag., 292.
Brehmia spinosa, 269, 286; Tampia

Malag. name of, 286.
Breonia, 253.
Breweria densiflora, Baker, 336.
Brexia madagascariensis, 262, 268.
Bromeliacesc, 223.
Bromus, 279.

arrhenatheroides, 281.
avenoicles, 281.

Brownleea, Lindl., 204, 210.
ca?rulea, Harv., 204.
macroceras, Sond., 204.
parviflora, Harv., 204.
recurvata, Sond., 204.

Brucea mollis, Wall., 11.
Bruguiera gymnorhiza, 288.

Rheedii, 262.
Bryophyllum calycinum, 262.

rubellum, Baker, 314.
Bryum gigantcum, Hook., 101
Bubon, of Madag., 319.

a»
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ina, Lindl., 188.
•Buchnera aspcra, Lindl., 190.

cruciata, Buch.-Ham., 51.
leptostachya, 261.

-Bucklaudia populnea, B. Br., 21.
•Buddleia macrostachya, Benth., Tar.

GriflHhii, C. B. Clarke, 47.
madagaseariensis, 261, 265.

Buettneria, 285.
pilosa, lioxb., 8.

Bulbophyllum, Thouars, 181, 210,
268.

Clarkei, Rcichb. /., 72.
Sandersoni, lteichb.f., 181.
scaberulum, /fofta, 181.

Bulbophyllus reptans, Lindl., 72.
Bulbostylia, Kunth, 82.
Bupleurum, 311).

tenue, I). Don, var. khasiana,
27.

Burnsaia, 252.
madagascariensis, 262.

Burraanniacea?, 215, 224, 225, 226; of
Madag., 285.

Burseraceae of Christmas Island, 352,
353.

Butea minor, Buch.-Ham., 17.
Byttneria nitidula, Baker, 304.

Cactcjc of Madag., 267, 285.
Crcsalpinia Bonducella, 262, 208.

sepiaria introd. in Madag., 292.
Casia, 279.
Cajanus indicus introd. in Madag.,

293.
Calamintha umbrosa, Benth., 59.
Calanthe, It Br.% 181, 210.

natalcnsis, Rcickb.f., 181.
puberula, Lindl., 73.
sylvatica, Lindl., var. natalensis,

Kcichb.f., 181.
tricarinata, Lindl., 72.

Calanthis, 232.
Calantica, 253.

cerasifolia, 261.
Calcarata) of S. Africa (sect, of Saty-

rium), 1(.)2.
Callicarpa arborea, Roxb., 57.

longifolia, Lam., 357.
psilocalyx, C. B. Clarke, 57.
rubella, Lindl., 57.

Callistemon lanccolatus, 293.
Calophyllum Inophylluin, 268, 275;

yields oil known in India as Pinnay
oil, 268.

CalopyxiB, 253.
umlifolia, 262.
Bubuinbellata, Baker, 316.
trichophylla, Baker, 316.

Calycina;, 223.

Camellia drupifera, Lour., 7.
Campanula colorata, Wall., 42.
Campanulacea; of Kohima and Muney-

pore, 41, 103; of Madag., 253, 285.
Campanumoca Javanica,. Blume, 42.

parviflora, Benth., 42.
Camphor-tree cultiv. in gardens of

Madag., 293.
Campylandra aurantiaca, Baker, 78.

Wattii, C. B. Clarke, 78, 106.
Canavalia obtusifolia, 262.
Candle-nut tree introd. in Madag.,

292.
Canephora, 253.
Canna indica, Linn., 76; introd. in

Madag., 292.
Canscora andrographioides, Griff.,

47.
Cantharellus, 125.
Canlhium pallens, 262.
Cap-fungi, 109.
Cape Gooseberry introd. in Madag.,

Cape Plants, on new, chiefly from tliose
distributed by Messrs. MacOwan and
Bolus, by P. MacOwan, 385.

Oapparideae of Kohima and Muney-
pore, 5, 102.

Capparis, 288..
multiflora, Hook. /. et T. Thorns.,

5.
Caprifoliacece of Kohima and Muney-

pore, 29, 102.
Capsicum annua introd. in Madag.,

293.
frutescens introd. in Madag.,

293.
Cardamine africana, 278.

hirsuta, Linn., var. sylvatioa, Link,
5.

Cardamom, 272.
Oardiochlamys, 253.
Cardiopteris lobata, 7?. Br., 11.
Cardiospermmn Halicacabum, 261.
Carex, 83, 279, 280.

baccans, Nees, 82.
bengalensia, Boott partim, et Boeck.,

non Hoxb., 82, 83.
composita, Boott, 82.
condensata, Nees, 82.
filicina, Nees, 82, 83.
nepalensis, S-preng., 82.
speciosa, Kunth, 82.

, var. dilatata, C. B. Clarke,
82.

sphrcrogyna, 281.
Wallichiana, Frescott, 83.

Carissa edulis, 293.
Carlemannia tetragona, Hook./., 32.
Carnostc of South Africa, 161.
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Carpesium cernuum, Linn,, 38.
, var. nepalensis (sp., Less.),

38.
Oarphalea, 253, 321.
Carpinus, 128, 299.
Carrots introd. in Madag., 294.
Carura angelicacfolium, Baker, 278,

319 ; Tsileondroaholahy, Malag.
name of, 319.

Caryophylleaj of Kohiraa and Muney-
pore, 0, 102; of Madag. 278.

Casearia nigrescens, 202.
Cashew-nut introd. in Madag., 293.
Cassia, 268, 285, 288.

Fistula, Linn., introd. in Madag.,
292. b

lsevigata, Willd., introd. in Madag.,
292.

mimosoides, Linn., 18, 261.
occidentalis, Linn., 261, 203.
Petersiana, 202.
Sophora, Linn., introd. in Madag.,

292.
Tora, Linn., 201.

Castanopsis echidnocarpa, A. DC,
70.

tribuloides, A. DC, 70.
Castor-oil plant introd. in Madag.,

294. . .
Casuarina equisetifolia, Linn./., 268, or

beef-wood tree, 208.
Caucalis melanantha, 279.
Celastrine:c of Kohima and Muneypore,

11,102; of Madag., 253.
Celastrus Charapionii, Benth., 12.

paniculata, Willd., 12.
Celery introd. in Madag., 294.
Celosia argentea, Linn., 60.

trigyna, Linn., 201.
Celtideic of Kohima and Muneypore,

65, 103.
Centauropsis, 253.
Centotheca lappacea, Desv., 89.
Central Region of Madag.. flora of,

276.
Cephalanthera, ftnote 230.
Cephalanthus spathelliferus, 283, 285;

Sodindranto or Sohiby, Malag. name
of, 283.

Cephalophyton, 254.
Cephalostachyum Chapelieri, 276.
Cephalostigma Hookeri, C. B. Clarke,

42.
Schimperi, Hochst., 42.

Cephalotaxus Mannii, Hook.,/., 71.
Ceratandra, Kckfon, 209, 210.

affinis, Sond., 209.
bicolor, Sond., 209.
chloroleuca, Ecklon, 209,
globosa, Lindl., 209.

Ceratandra grandiflora, Lindl., 209.
Harveyana, Lindl., 209.
parviflora, Lindl., 209.

Ceratopteris thalictroides, Brongn., *U
CereacesB 211
Cereals, fruits, vegetables introd. in

Madag., 293.
Chadsia, 253.
Chaerophyllum reflexum, Lindl., 26.

—, var. orieutalis, C. B. Clarke,

28, 105.
Chailletia dichapetalura, 262.

oleifolia, Baker, 306.
Chamacdoris, 245.
Chapelieria, 253.
Characiaceoe, Bennett, 370.
Gharacium, 300.
Chasalia curviflora, Thwaites, 34.
Cheilanthes anceps, H. Blanf., 91.

farinosa, Kaulf., 91.
Cheirolacna, 252.

linearis, 254, 262.
Cbenopodiaceic of Kohima and Muney-

pore, 60, 103.
Ohenopodium, 279.

aiubrosioides, Linn., introd. in
Madajr., 292.

botrys, Linn., 60.
Chicory introd. in Madag., 294.
Chinese Litchi introd. in Madag., 293.
Chionachne barbata, 7̂ . Br., 84.
Chirita brevipes, C. B. Clarke, 52.
Chironia baccifera, Linn., 334.

lancifolia, Baker, 334.
ChlaenaceaB of Madag., 251, 252. 254,

268.
Chloranthaceae of Kohima and Muney-

pore, 02, 103.
Chloranthus oflicinalis, Blume, 02.

trachystachyus, Blume, 62.
Chlorochytrium, 367, ftnote 367.
Chlorophyceae, 377.
Chlorophyton unclulatum, Wall., 78.
Chlorophytum gracile, Baker, 348.

laxuni, R. Br., 348.
Chondrioderma, 439.

difforme, 435, ftnote 436, 440;
swarm-cells of, 441.

Christmas Island, Report on the
Botanical Collections from, by W.
B. Hemsley, 351.

Chromatosporium, 125.
Chromosporium, 123.
Chrysalidocarpus, 254.
Chrysopogon montanus, Roxb.. 88
Cinchona, 255, 273, 384.

succirubra, Pav., 384.
Cineraria, 279.
Cinnamomura Camphora, Jft 293

Ravintsara, Malag. name of, 293
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Cinnamomum obtusifolium, Nees, 62.
Circaea, 409, 425, 429.

alpina, Linn., 23.
lutetiana, Linn., 23, 423.

, var. quadrisulcata, Maxim.,
23.

quadrisulcata, Franck. et Savat.,

Cissampelos Fareira, Linn., 4, 201.
Cissus, 308.
CitrulliiB vulgaris introd. in Madap..

293.
Citrus Aurantium introd. in Madac,

293. b

Citta of Madag., 310.
Cladium pantopodum, 281.
Cladophora, 243, 244, 245; cells of,

360, 367, 308, 372, 375, 380.
coacta, Dickie, 243, 245.
fracta, Kuetz., 302, 303, 308 ; old

cells of, infested with Apiocystis,
3(58, 379.

Clarke, C. B., on the Plants of Kohima
and Muneypore, 1.

Clarkia marginiita, 429.
pulcliella, 429.

Classification of ThelephoresB, 122.
Clausena excavtita, Burm., 11.

Willdenovii, Whjhtet Am., 11.
, var. pubescens?, 11.

Clavaria, 111, 125.
Clavarieaj, 101), 112 ; of S. Africa, 125.
Cleidion javanicum, Illume, 358.
Clematis, 204, 278, 280.

acutangula, Hook.f. et T. Thorns.,
o.

apiculata, Hook. f. et T. Thorns.,
3.

Bojeri, 204.
, var. oligophylln, 204.
, var. trifida, 204.

Buchananiana, DC, 3.
dissectu, 281.
montana, Buch.-Ham., 3.
puberula, Hook. f. ct T. Thorns., 3.
vitalba, Linn., 152; Peniophora

vioWeo-livida, Masscc, found on,
152.

Cleome, 288.
Clorodendron, 207, 285.

nutans, Wall., 57.
Biphonantluis, 11. /?/*., 57.
villosum, Illume, 57.

Cliffortia odorata, 102.
pilitera, Bolus, 102.

Clitoria lasciva, 272.
Mariana, Linn., 17.

Cloves introd. in Madivg., 294.
Cnicus Griflithii, Hook.f., 41.

Binensis, Gardn. et Champ., 41.

Coca, forms of, 384; leaves of, 382;
plants of, 381, 383, 384.

Coca, Truxillo, 384.
Cocoa-nut introd. in Madag., 294.
Cocoa-nut palm, 2U0.
CodonaciiiUliiiB, 55.

pauciilorus, Necs, 55.
tetrandus, 55.

Caclachne madagascariensis, Baker, 281,
348.

pulchella, 7?. lir., 89.
Ccrlia macrostacliya, Lindl., 232.
Ccelogyne fuligiuosa, Lindl., 72.
Ccelo^yncaB of ^outh Africa, 181.
Coenobiece, ftnote 3H0.
Coffea khasiana, Hook.f., 33.
Cofl'ee introd. in Madag., 294.
Coix Lachryma, Linn., 203
Colea, 288.

cauliflora, DC, 337.
concinna, Baker, 337.
longcpetioluta, Baker, 338; Man-

guruhara, Malag. name of, 338.
macrantha, Baker, ii37.
macrophylla, Baker, 337.
pedunculata, Baker, 337.
racemosa, Baker, 336.
Teliairiaj, 338.

Colocasia aniiquoruin introd. inMndag.,
294; Saonjo, Malag. name of, 294.

Colubritui asiatica, Brvngn., 202, 288.
Columbia floribunda, Wall., 8.
Colvillea, 253, 255.

racemosa, Bojer, 202.
Combretaccoc of Chrintmas Island,

354; of Kohima und Muneypore,
22, 102; of Madag., 253.

Conibretum, 317.
coccincuin, ]jam.y 2G1, 205.
flngrocarpum, C B. Clarke, 22.
plianeropetalum, Baker, 315.
pilosuin, Ituxb., 22.
trichophylluiii, Baker, 315.

Cometia, 254.
Commelina, 288.

Lyallii, 280,
madagascarica, 204.
Mannii, 280.
obliqua, Buch.-Ham., 79.

Commelinace:v of Kohima and Muney-
pore, 78, 104. ^

Commiphora, 285
cuneifolia, Baker, 304.

Comparison of Plants of Eastern,
Central, and Western Regions of
Madag., 257, 258, 200, 205, 270, 281.

Composite of Christmas Island, 355;
of Kohima and Muneypore, 34, 102;
of Madag., 252, 253, 259, 200, 285,
330.
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Confervoideae, 377.
Conifers; of Kohima and Muneypore,

71, 103; of Madag., 207, 274, 285.
Coniophora, 115, 119, 120, 122, 123,

125, 128, 138, 148, 154.
arida, Cooke, 132.
atro-cinerea, P. Karst., 132, 136.
aurea, Massee, 123, 135.
Berkeleyi, Massee, 135.
Broom eiana, Massee, 140.
brunneola, Cooke, 134.
centrif'uga, Massee, 131.
cinnamomea, Massee, 130.
Cookei, Massee, 136.
conspersa, Massee, 139, 140.
crocea, P. Karst., 137.
dryina, Massee, 135.
Ellisii, Cooke, 129.
fulva, Massee, 136.
fulvo-olivacea, Massee, 134.
fumosa, Massee, 139.
fuira, P. Karst., 131.
fusca, Cooke, 139.
fusispora, Cooke, 133.
incrustans, Massee, 132.
indica, Massee, 134.
insinuans, Massee, 138.
Karsteni, Massee, 134.
lceticolor, Massee, 137.
leucotbrix, Cooke, 133.
lichenoides, Massee, 136.
lurida, P. ifarstf., 131.
luteo-cincta, Cooic, 131.
macra, P. Karst, 130.
membranacea, Coo ê, 137.
murina, Massee, 138.
mustialaensis, Massee, 139.
ochracea, Massee, 127, 137.
olivacea, il/assee, 127,129, 134.
olivascens, Massee, 138.

peroxydata, Massee, 136.
pulverulenta, Coo&c, 129.
puteana, Coofo, 129, 133.

, var. cellaris, Sacc, 130.
sistotremoides, Massee, 133.
sordulenta, CVW/Y? ef Massee, 132.
Btratalis, Massee, 138.
subdealbata, Massee, 135.
submembraiiacea, Cooke, 135.
Buffocata, Massee, 138.
sulphurea, Massee, 132,137.

, Tar. ochroidea, Massee,
133.

umbrina, Massee, 131.
viridis, CooA*, 130.

Conjugate, 377.
Conocephalus sp., C 5. Clarke, 66.
Convolvulaceae of Kohima and Muney-

pore, 48, 49, 103; of Madag., 253,
260.

Conyza, 280.
thermarum, Baker, 327.
viscidula, Wall., 37.

Cooke, M. C, Fungi of Christmas
Island, 362.

Corchorus acutangulus, Lam., 8.
Olitorius, Linn., 262.

Cordia subcordata, Lam., 356.
Coriaceai, ftnote 215.
Cornacere of Kohima and Muneypore,

29, 102; of Madag., 253.
Coronarieae, 223, 225.
Corrigiola, 279.

psammatrophoides, 281.
Corsiejc, ftnote 227.
Corticium, 118, 119, 120, 122, 123,125,

126, 128, 140, 150,154.
albido-carneum, Rav., 155.
aineum, P. Karst., 153.
apalum, Berk. & Broome, 154.
arachnoideum, Berk., 123, 124, 137.
arid/win, Fr., 132.

aschistum, Berk. & Curt., 144,150.
atrocinereum, Kalchbr. MS., 142.
Auberianum, Mont., 150.
aureum, Fr., 135.
Ayrcsii, Berk., 151.
bambusicola, Berk. & Broome, 148.
Berkeleyi, Cooke, 153.
brunncolum, Berk. & Cooke, 134.
crcruleum, 121.
calceum, 149.
carbonicolum, Pat., 146.
carneum, Berk. $ Cooke, 151.
cervicolor, Berk. & Curt., 155.
chlorascens. Berk. $ Broome, 128.
cincrca, Pers., 148.
cincreum, Fr., 148.
cinnamomeum, Fr., 130.
dryinum, Berk. & Cooko, 135.
ephebium, Berk. & Cooke, 151.
epij)hyllum, Pers., 151.
fraxinea, Pers.r 148.
fuscum, Pers., 139.
fusispomm, Cooke & Ellis, 133.
gigantcum, Fr., 142, 143.
llabgalla, Berk. & Broome, 142.
incarnatum, Fr., 147=Peniophora

incarnata, 153.
inconspicuum, Berk. & Curt., 149.
lactescens, Berk., 121, 135.
lave, 147.
icBvigatum, Fr. 149.
laxum, Cooke, 136, 139.
leucothrix, Berk. $ Cooke, 134,
limitatum, Fr., 146.
Marchandii, Pat., 120.
murinum, Berk. & Broome, 138
mustialacnsc, Karat., 139.
ochraceum, Fr., 150.
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Copticiuin olivaceum, Fr., 129.
olivascens, Berk. & Cooke, 138.
peroxydatum, Berk. & Broome,

136.
puberum, Fr., 149.
putcaimm, Stev., 129.
quercinwn, Fr., 141.
radians, 123.
rimoaissimum, Pass, et Belt, 148.
roseum, Pers., 140.
rosevm, forma: Bi'tulae(Lignicola),

Karst., =. P. velutinn, linum.,
146.

rugosum, 121.
saccharinum, Berk., 149.
sanguineum, Fr., 110, 121, 120.

* scutellare, 130.
simile, Berk. & Curt., 147.
sparsum, Berk. & Broome, 151.
subdealbatum, Berk. & Broome,

135.
mibifiganteum, Berk., 142.
mjjucatum, Peck, 139.
su/phurea, 137.
sulphureum, Fr., 124,133.
&»we, Pat., 149.
tephrum, Berk. & Curt., 143.
Tilia, Pers., 148.
umbrinum, Fr., 131.
varieyatum, Roumeg., 129.
velutinum, Fr., 152.
violaceo-lindum, Fr., 152.

Corticium, laticit'erous vessels present
in, 121.

Coryeieas of South Africa, 205.
Corycium, Stu., 207, 210.

bicolorum, tiw.t 207.
bicuspidatum, 180.
bifidum, Sond., 207.
criBpum, Sw., 207.
excisnin, LindL, 207.
ligulatum, Jteichb.f., 207.
microglossiun, LindL, 207.
nigrescens, Sotid., 177, 207.
orobanchoides, Sw., 207.
tricuspidatnin, ^O/HS, 170, (wood-

cut) 177, 207.
vestituin, Sw., 207.

Corymboroliis, Thimars, ftnole 213.
veratrifolia, Blumc, ftnote 213.

Coryphsea (sect, of ])iaa) of S. Africa,
200.

Cossignia madagascariensis, 262.
Costerus, Dr. J. C, on Malformations

in Fuchsia globosa, 395.
Costus speciosus, iSm., 70.
Cotoneaster Simondsii, Baker, 21.
Cotton introd. in Madag., 294.
Coiula multifida, 279.
Cotyledon, 279.

Craniotome versicolor, Bcichb., fiO.
Cras)?idosperuium, 253.
Crassula, 279.

cordiiolia, Baker, 315.
Crassulacejc of Kohima and Muney-

pore, 21, 102; of Madag., 200, 278,
285.

Craterellus, 125.
Crawiimlia nflinis, Wall., 47.

angustata, C. B. Clarke, 47.
campanulacea, Wall, et Griff., 47.

Criuuin, 205.
Hildebrundlii, 262.

Crotalnriu, 208, 280, 285, 288.
as8amica, Bcnih., 15.
fulva introd. in Madag., 292.
huniifusa, Grah., 14.
incuna introd. in Madag., 293.
mysorensis, Roth?, 14.
occult a, Grah., 15.
orthoclada, 281.
retusa, 201.
seasilillora, Linn., 15.
striata, 201.
tetrogona, ltoxh., 15.

Croton, 208, 285, 288.
oinirnensis, 281.
Tiglium, 293.

Crucifera; of Koliima and Muneypore,
5,102; of Madag., 278, 285.

Cryptnchilus lutfti, LindL, 72.
Cubebs popper, 274.
Cucubalus baccilorus, Linn., 6.
Cueuniis Mclo introd. in Madag., 293.

sativus, Linn., 24.
Cucurbita maxima, introd. in Madag.,

Cucurbitacejc of Christmas Island, 354;
of Kohima and Muneypore, 24, 102;
of Madag., 253.

Cudrania javanica, Tree, 358.
Cupania and roner.sis, Baker, 308. *

dissitillora, Baker, 308.
Cuphooarpus, 253.
Cupuliferic of Kohima and Muneypore,

08, 103.
Curculigo, 210.

recurvata, Roxb., 76.
Curcuma, 70.

longa introd. in Madag., 294.
CiiBsonia, 273.
Custard-apple introd. in Madag., 293.
Cyananthus in flatus, Hook, f, et T.

Thovis., 42.
Cyanotis axillaris, Ram. et Sch., 79.

barbata, D. Don, 79.
crietata, Ram. et Sch., 79.
nodi flora, var. madagascarica, 280.

Cyathea, 207, 274.
rcgularis, Baker, 349.
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Cyathocline lyrata, Cass., 36.
Cyathula prostrata, Bin me, 60.

tomentosa, Moq.-Tand., (>0.
Cycadacece of Madag., 267, 285.
Cycas Thoiiarsii, 2158; false sago ob-

tained from, 268.
Cyclea madagnscariensis, 288.
Cylindrocapseae, 377.
Cymaria, 58.
Cymbidieaj of South Africa, 185.
Cymbidium aculeatuni. Sw., 182.

Bachanani, Reichb. f., 185.
cyperifolium, Wall., 73.
giganteum, Sw., 184.

•pedicellatum, Sw., 182.
pi teat um, Harv., 182.
Sandersoni, Harv., 185.
talmlare, Sw., 184.
udulatitm, Bolus, 184.

Cymbopogon, 87, S^.
Cynanchum Wallichii, Wight, 46.
Cynoglossum, 271).

cernuum, 281.
discolor, 281.
furcatum, Wall., 48.
glochidiatum, Wall., 48.
micranthurn, Desf., 48.

Cynometra madagascariensis, 262.
Cynorchis, Thouars, 192, 210, 268,

280.
flexuosa, 261, 264.

Cyperaceeo of Christmas Island, 359;
of Kohima and Muneypore, 80, 83,
104; of Madag., 251, 252, 254, 260,
270.

Cyperorchis elegans, Benth., 73.
Cyperus, 267, 280, 285, 288.

auricomus, Sieber, \ar. khasiana,
C. B. Clarke, 81.

cuspidatus, H. B. K., 80.
diffusus, Vahl, 81.
distans, 202.
dubius, 262.
eleusinoidee, Kunth, 81.
Eragrostis, Vahl, 80.
flavidus, lietz., 81.
lucid ulus, Klein, 80.
pilosus, Vahi, 81.
sulcinux, C. B. Clarke, 80.
tegetum, lioxb., 81.
umbellatus, Benth., 81.

Cyphella, 125.

Cyphia phyteuma, Linn., 392.
Cypripedieic, 214, 216, 224, 225, 226,

227, 230.
Cypripedilinai, 214, 215.
Cypripedilum, 215.
Cypripediuw, 211, 212, 213, 214,

ftnote 215, 218, 227, 229, 230.
arietinum, Ait., 230.

Cypripedium caudatura, Lindl., 214.
Cyrtopcra, Lindl., 181.

foliosa, Lindl., 183.
Oliveriana, Reichb. f., 185.
pedicellata, Lindl., 182.

Dacryomyces, 114.
Dactylium, 126.

niacrocephaluin, 124.
Dalbergia, 285, 287, 288.

Baroni, 275; Voamboana, Malag.
name of, 275.

eriocarpa, Bojer, 311.
madagascariensis, VatJce, 312.
myriabotrys, Baker, 311.
pterocarpidora, Baker, 312.
rimosa, lioxb., 17.
trichocarpa, Baker, 287, 311;

Manary, Malag. name of, 287,
311.

Wattii, C. B. Clarke, 17, 104.
Dalechampia, 288.

tamifolia, 262.
ternata, 261.

Dalhousiea bracteata, Grah., 18.
Danais, 267, 273, 288.
Danthonia lasiantha, Baker, 349.

villosa, Nces, 349.
Daphne papyracea, Wall., 64.
Datura alba, Nees, introd. in Madag.,

292, 356.
Tatula introd. in Madag., 292.

Davallia, 207.
assamica, Hook, et Baker, 90.
disseeta, J. Sm,, 360.
hirta, Hook, et Baker, 91.
immersa, Wall, 90.
marginalis, Hook, et Baker, 91.
multidentata, Hook, et Baker, 90.
platyphylla, D. Don, 91.
polypodioides, D. Don, 91.
solida, Swartz, 360.

Decanema, 253.
Deeringia celosioides, R. Br., 60, 342,

357.
holostachya, Baker, 342.

Deidamia, 253.
Delima sarmentosa, Linn., 3.
Delognica, 253.
Dendrobieaj of South Africa, 181.
Dendrobium, ftnote 227.

fuscescens, Griff., 72.
Derris polyphylla, Baker, 312.

scandens, 312.
uliginosa, 262.

Deschampsia flexuosa, 349.
Desmodium, 267, 280, 285, 288.

concinnum, D.C., 16.
incanutn, 262.
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Desmodium lasiocarpum, 262, 288.
latifolium, DC, 16.
mauritianum, 261.
paleaceum, 201.
parvifolium, DC, 16.
podocarpum, DC, 16.
polycarpum, DC, 16.
salieifolium, 201.
scalpe, DC, 16.
sinuatum, Blame, 16.
teres, Wall, 16.
triflorum, 262.
triquetrum, DC, 10.
umbellatum, 262, 288.

Desmostachys Planchonianus, 261.
Deyeuxia scabrescens, Munro, 89,

107.
Diacalpo aspidioides, Blume, 90.
Diagram snowing affinities of Aposta-

eieae, 224: of Thelephoreas, 125.
Dialjpetalum, 2f>3.
Diandra; (Orchid.), 215, 216, 224, 225,

226, 227, 229, ftnote 229.
Dianella ensifolia, lied., 79.
Dianthera collina, C B. Clarke,

56.
virgata, Benth., 56.

Diantherae, 211.
Dichittanthera, 253, 205, 273.

arborea. 27^.
oblongifolia, 273.

Dichjctantheroc of Madag., 255.
Dichroa febrifuga, Lour., 21.
Dichrocephala gossypina, Baker, 326.

lanata, Bojer, 3z7.
latifolia, DC, 36.

Dichrostachys tenuifolia, 261.
Dicliptcra Maclearii, HcrnsL, 356.

Roxburghiana, Nees, 57.
Dicoma, Caw., 330.
Dicoryphe, 253.

viticoides, 281.
Dicotyledons, 222; of Madag., 251.
Dicrostachys myriophylla, Baker,

314.
Didierea, 254.
Didymium serpula, 439.
Didymocarpus mollis, Wall., 52.
Didymosperma, 359.

porpnyrocarpn, 359.
Digitaria of Kohima and Muney-

pore, 83. '
Dilleniacea; of Kohima and Muney-

pore, 3, 102.
Dilobeia, 254, 255.

Thouarsii, 275; Viraona, Malag.
name of, 27«r).

Dingandingana, 271; Malag. name of
Psiadia dodonivtvfolia, 271.

Dioclea reflexn, 262.

Dionychia, 273.
Diorchidium, 114.
Dioscorea, 288.

bulbifera, Linn., 76.
glabra, ttoxb., 76, 77.
heteropoda, 261.
oppoeitifolia, Linn., 77.
pentaphylla, Linn., 77 ; var. ?, L.>

77.
satiTa introd. in Madag., 294.

Dioscoreacea; of Kohima and Muney-
pore, 76, 103.

Diospyros, 267, 275.
amoena, Wall. ?, 45.
fusco-velulina, 275.
gonoclada, 275.
gracilipes, 262.
haplostylis, 262, 275.
Kaki, Linn. /., 45.
lancea?folia, lioxb., 45.
lenticellata, Baker, 333.
megasepala, 275.
sphocrosepala, 275.

Dipera, Spreng., 205.
capensis, Spreng., 205.
tenera. Spreng., 205.

Dipki/es, Blume, 181.
Diplachne aristata, Baker, 349.

saccharoides, Baker, 349.
Diplandra, 429.
Dipkcthrum, Pers., 192.
Diphgastra, Reichb. f., 187.
Dipaocacenc of Kohima and Muney-

pore, 102.
Dipsace© of Kohima and Muneyporo,

34.
Dipsacus asper, Wall., 34.
Dirichletia leucophlebia, Baker,

321.
spliicrocepbala. Baker, 321.

Disa, Berg., 174, 182,196, 210.
aconitoides, Sond., 198.
semula, Bolus, 199.
affinis, N. E. Brown, 196.
atropurpurea, Sond., 203.
attenuata, Lindl., 200.
barbata, Sw.t 202.
Baurii, Bolus, 174, (woodcut) 174,

203.
Bodkini, Bolus, 202.
bifida, Sw., 201.
bifidum, Reichb. f., 201.
brachyceras, Lindl., 198.
bracteata, Sw., 176,196.
brevicornis, Bolus, 196.
Bucliena^iana, 264.
carulea, Reichb. f., 204.
caffra, Bolus, 171, (woodcut) 172,

ltt).
capricornfe, Reichb. f., 200.
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Disa caulescens, LindL, 198.
cephalotes, Reichb. / . , 198.
cernua, Siv., 196.
Charpentieriana, Rekhb. /., 203.
chrysostachya, Sw., 197.
clavigera, Bolus, 201.
Cooperi, Reichb. /., 198.
cornuta, Sw., 197-
crassicornis, LindL, 198.
cylindrica, £w., 197.
densiflora, Bolus, 197.
Draconis, Sw., 200.
elegans, Reichb. /., 200.
oxcelsa, £«;., 199, 203.
extinctoria, Reichb. f., 198.
fasciata, L/»^., 202.
ferruginea, Sw., 375, 176, 203.
fcmiginea, Thunb. = Zeyheri,

Sond., 175.
filicornis, Tbunb., 200.
flexuosa, Sw.t 201.
gladioliflora, 2?wr<?A., 200.
glandulosa, Burch., 200.
gracilis, LindL, 197.
graminifolia, Xcr, 203.
grandiflora, Linn.f., 197.
Gueinzii, .BO^MS, 201.
Harveiana, Lindl., 200.
hemispharophora, Reicbb. f., 198.
Huttonii, Reichb. / . , 198.
incarnata, 264.
inflcxa, Mundt, 201.
lacera, %.. 176, 182, 202.
laeta, Reichb. /, 198.
leptostachys, Sond., 204.
lineata, i?o/w5, 199.
longicornu, Linn.f., 197.
longifolia, ZiwrfZ., 173, 198.
longipetala, Bolus, 201.
lugens, 2)f(?̂ s, 203.
MacOwani, Reichb. f., 174, 198.
macrantha, Sw., 176.
macroceras, Reichb. f., 204.
maeroglottis, Sond., 203.
macrostachya, Bolus, 197.
maculata, Li?m.f., 197, 199.
megaccras, Hook, f., 198.
melaleuca, 5w., 201.
micrantha, Bolus, 196.
minor, Reichb. /., 202.
modesta, Reichb. f., 200.
montana, Sond., 198.
multifida, Ziwrf/., 203.
inultiflora, Bolus, 196.
natalciisis, Lindl., 198.
neglecta, Sond., 198.
nervosa, LindL, 200.
obliqua, 7?Ô MS, 201.
obtusa, LindL, 198.

Disa obtusatum, Lindl., 201.
ocellata, Bolus, 199.
oligantha, Reichb. f., 202.
Oliveriana, Reichb. / . , 199.
ophrydea, Bolus, 196.
oreophila, .fio/ws, 170, (woodcut)

171, 199.
ovalifolia, Sond., 200.
paruiflora, Reichb. f., 204.
parvilabrU, Bolus, 202.
patens, Sw., 200.
patens, Thunb., 200.
patula, Sond., 201.
physodes, Sw., 197.
picta, $wd., 198.
polygonoides, LindL, 198.
porrecta, Sw., 175,176, 204.
propinqua, Sond., 203.
pulchra, &md., 201.
purpurascens, Bolus, 203.
pygmaea, ^o/iw, 196.
racemosa, Linn.f., 199.
recurvata, Reichb. f., 204.
r ^ j w , Reichb. f., 200.
reticuluta, Bolus, 196.
Richardiana, Lehm., 202.
rosea, LindL, 202.
rufescens, 5w., 196.
sagittal is, Sw., 200.
sanguinea, 5on</., 198.
schizodioides, Sond., 202.
Scullyi, 2?o/w5, 199.
sccunda,, Sw., 199.
spathuliita, Sw., 203.
stachyoides, Reichb. f., 198.
stenoglossa, i?o/ws, 173, (woodcut)

J73, 199.
stricta, Sond., 171,198.
tabularis, Sond.t 198.
Telinogonis, Rrichb. /., 204.
tenella, 5w., 197.
tenuicornis, Bolus, 199.
tenuifolia, <SMJ., 199.
tenuis, LindL, 204, ftnote 201.
torta, Sw., 201.
triloba, LindL, 200.
tripartita, LindL, 203.
tripetaloidea, T̂. A\ i^r., 199.
Tysoni, Bolus, 172, (woodcut) 173,

199.
uncinata, Bolus, 173,199.
uniflora, Berg., 197. '
vaginata, Harv.. 200.
venosa, £«;., 199.
venosa, Lindl., 190.
venusta, Bolus, 203.
Zeyhcri, Sond., 175, 176, 204.

Diseaj of South Africa, 192.
Disperis, Sw., 205, 210.
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Disperis anthoceros, Reichb. fr

capensis, Sw., 205.
cardiophora, Harv, 20b.
Cooperi,i/«™.,20b.
cucullata, Sw., 20b.
Fanniniae, ffor !/ . ,»*•
Lindleyana, Rciekh.fr 20b.
MaoOwani, /fotos. '-Ob.
micrantha, I«KB. . 200.

Eclipta alba, Hassk., 38.
erecta, 261.

Egg-plant introd. in Madag.,

wft-i-i* buxit'olia, Roxb., 3o6.

namq
oxyglossa,
paludosa,L

purpurat

, 20|>.

pura ta J ^» . / ,
i y a r . parviflora,

secunda, Sw., 206.
Btenoplectroa, Rcichb.J.,
Tysoni, Uo^i 2 0 7-
villosa, 8w., 205.

206.

W e a l , . / ,
Woodii, Wws, 207.

Disporum calcaratum D. Don, 7B.
pullum, Sofrw., 7».

Dissochicte, 23.
bi lgariB, Buch.-Ham«

63,103.
Elccngnus latifolius, Unn
Elajocarpus, 9, 267, 274.

Braceanus, Watt, .M

dasyandrufl, 274.
' quercifolius, 274.
rhodanthiiB, 274.
sericeus, 275.

Elaodendron, 268.
lvcioidea, Baker, &uo.

Eloeodendron, Hazoudrano Vanana, or
Voanana, Malag. names ot, -<*•

Elatostema, 67.
ciliatum, Hook.J.tol.
Clarkei, Hook. /., 67.
divorsifolium, ^ * b 7 '
Hookcrianum, fKerfd.,b7.
platypbyllum, Jf^a-, 67.
sessile, Forst, 67.^
Stracheyanum,

n 71

Dobio*a vulgariB, Bmh.-Hom., 14. Stracheyanum, WfcM., 68.
Docynia indica, Jkcne 20. Elatostema sp., C B. farke,G7.
Dolichos axillans introd. in Maaag., ^ h a n t o p u 8 9Caber, Linn., 36, 27i

261. ^ f . 1 7 . i n t r 0 d in Eleusineffigyptiaca.263.
Lablab. iwi^i 1« • i n t r o a * " n»mnuia introd. in Mad

bepS2S280,285
biumbellata, Baker, M-
botryoides, Baker, Soo.
crassipes, 21V2.
gemma, Baker, 2CJ7.
lotigicuspis, 2<>4.
parviflora, 2«2.
Jepanda, ^ 298.
xiphosemla, Baker, 298.

sine ffigyptiaca. 21)3.
coracana introd. in

294

ramentacea 2 9,-80.
d t W W briacordata ,W

ia, Thouars, 205.
d i f l ^

f. C7ar/tC, 59 .

flava, Bcnth., 59.
incisa, Bcnth., 59.
pilosa, Iteirf*.. 59.
strobilifera, iJc»a., 59.

Embelia, 208.
parviflora, ^a«. , 44.
Ribes, i/«rm./ ;, 44.

Emilia amplexicauhs, J1Z.
citrina, 21)1,263.

f o l ,
Tillosa, i?6T.f 16.

DunbariawMpersa,

debilis, 2 ? « ^ . 1 7 '
Dypsis, 254, 268, 274.
Dysoxylon procerum, Uiern,

Earth-nut introd. in Mtftg•• | ) 3-
Eastern Region of Madag., 26o, repre

Engelbardtia Bpicata
Entada scandens, 2b-.
Epallage, 253.

68.

8SSft Africa, 179,180,
210. +. P

Epidcndrum capen*,, mn. t.,

ESaiera
Echinolacna,

roseum, .
Epivhora, Lindl., l»o.

Lindleyana, Harv., 18b.
vubescens, Lindl., 186.

EquiBetaceaof Kohima andMuMypow,
104; of Madag., ftnote 2ol.
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Equisetum debile, Wall., 101.
diffusum, & Don, 101.

Eragrostis, 288.
brizoides, 281.
Brownei, Nees, 89.
Chupelieri, 263.
ciliaris, 203.
nigra, Nces, 89.
plumosa, Link, 360.
tenuissima, Schrader, 89.

Eranthemum, 55, 56.
indicum, C. B. Clarke, 56.
iateriflorum, C. B. Clarke. 55,

106.
palatiferum, Nces, 55.

Eremia, 392.
Ereraolasna, 252.
Eria, ftnote 227.

convallarioides, Lindl., 72.
Eriandrostachys, 253.
Erianthus, 85.

aureus, Nees, 85.
longisetosus, T. Anderson, 85,106.
mishmeensis, Munro, 85.

Ericaceae of Kohima and Muneypore,
42,103; ofMadag.,278,285.

Eriocaulon fenestratum, 289.
fluitans, 289.

Eriocauloneaj of Madag., 285.
Eriochrysia narenga, Nees, 85.
Eriodendronanfractuo3um, 286; Hamba

or Moraingy, Malag. names of, 286.
Eriosema, 280.

cajanoide9, 261.
chinense, Vogel, 17.

Erythrina sp., Hcmlcy, 354.
Erythropalura seandens, Blnme, 11.
Erythroxylon Coca, Lam., On the Cha-

racteristics of Plants included under,
by D. Morris, 381.

Erythroxylon, 268, 285, 305, 330.
capitatvim, Baker, 302.
Coca, Lam., 382, (woodcut) 382,

384.
, yar. novo-granatense, Morris,

383, (woodcut) 383, 384.
laurifolium, Baker, 302.
myrtoides, Bojer, 302.
platyelados, 286; Tainpia, Malag.

name of, 286.
pyrifolium, 2(}2.
recurvifolium, Baker, 301.

Eu-Agathosraa, sp., of the Cape, 386.
Euandropogon, 88.
Euasplenium of Christmas Island,

360.
Euburmanniesv, ftnote 227.
Eucalyptus Globulus. 293.
Eucharidium, 409, A'2S).
Eucolea of Madag., 336, 337.

Eudisa (soct. of Disa) of S. Africa,
170,171,172,173,197.

Eudorina, 374. rn

Eugenia, 267, 273, 283, 288,351, 352;
Botra, Malag. name of, 283.

Eugenia sp., Hcmdey, 354.
Eulophia, 181,182, 210, 280.

aculeata, Sprcng., 182.
ocqualis, Bolus, 184.
alismatophylla, Jteichb.f., 184.
arenaria, Bolus, 185.
barbata, Spreng., 182.
bicolor, Iieichb.f., 184.
Buchanani, Bolus, 185.
Can,Bic.f,lte
carunculifera, Reichh. /., 184.
clavicornis, Lindl., 182.
clitellifer, IMHS, 184.
cochlearis, Lindl., 183.
comosa, Sond., 183.
Cooperi, Ecichb.f., 184.
Dregeana, Lindl., 183.
eniarginata, Lindl., 182.
ensatu, Lindl., 183.
foliosa, Bolus, 183.
hiana, Spreng., 182, 202.
Krebsii, Bolus, 185.

, var. purpurata, Bolus, 185.
lainellata, Lindl., 183.
leontoglossa, lieichl)./., 184.
lissochiloides, Lindl., 183.
longicornis, Spreng., 187.
meleugris, Rckhh.f., 183.
micrantha, Lindl., 183.
natalensis, Reichb. /., 184.
nutans, So?id.% 183.
odo7itoglossa, Reichb. f., 182.
Oliveriana, Bolus, 185.
parvilabris, Lindl., 183.
platypctalo, Lindl, 183.
plirahi, Bolus, 182.
porphyroglossa, Bolus, 185.
Reichenbachiana, Uolm, 185.
rupcstris, Reichb. f., 183.
sclerophylla, Reichh. /., 184.
8peciosa, Bolus, 184.
spluurocjirpa, Sond.s 183.
8troj)topi!tala, Lindl., 183.
tabularis. Bolus, 184.
tenella, Reichb. f., 183.
tristis, Spreng., 181.
tubcrculata, Bolus, 184.
ustulata, Bolus, 184.
violacea, Reichh. f., 183.
Zeyheriana, Sotid., 183.

Eulophierc of South Africa, 181.
Euonymus bullatus, Wall., 11.
Eupntorium cannabinum, Linn., .°>f>.

nodiilorum, Wall., 36.
punduanum, Wall.?, 3D.
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Eupatorium Reevesii, Wall., 36.
triplinerve introd. in Madag., 292.

Euphorbia, 274, 280, 285.
adenopoda, 262.
anagalloides, Baker, 344.
Atoto, Forxt., 357.
Boivini, 262.
ensifolia, 281.
hypericifolia, var., Linn., 357, 358.
indica, 261.
khasyana, Boiss., 64.
pilulifera, 261.
prostrata, 344.
pyrifolia, 262.
splendens, 263, 264.
tetraptera, 262.
tbymifolia, 261.
tricbophylla, 344.

Euphorbiaceas of Christmas Island, 357;
of Kobima and Muneypore, 64, 65,
103; of Madag., 252, 254, 259, 260,
274, 285, 289.

Eupterygodium (sect, of Pterygodium)
of S. Africa, 208.

Eurya acuminata, DC, 7.
symplocina, Blume, 7.

Eusatyrium, 192.
Evofdia, 268.
Exacum teres, Wall, 47.
Eiobasidium, 125, 126. •

Fagelia bituminosa introd. in Madag.,
292.

Fagopyrum cymosum, Meissn., 61.
Fagrsea obovata, Wall., 47.
Fameloma, a tree affording useful wood

(Madag.), 275.
Fatray, Malag. name of Urophyllum

Lyallii, 275.
Ficus, 66, 267, 274, 280, 283, 284,

288.
apodocephala, Baker, 345.
ussimilis, Baker, 345.
Baroni, Baker, 345.
broussonetiojfolia, Baker, 346; Ain-

pana, Malag. name of, 346.
clavata, Wall., var. trachycarpa,

C. B. Clarke, 66.
cocculifera, 283, 285; Adabo or

Adabovary, Malag. name of, 283,
284.

cunca, Buch.-Ham., 65.
guatteriiefolia, Baker, 346; Tsi-

tinda, Malag. name of, 346.
hirta, Vahl, flrt.
infectoria, Roxb., 345.
megapoda, 261.
nenioralis, Wall., 65.

, var. gemella (sp., Wall),

LINN. JOUEN.—BOTANY, VOL. XXV.

Ficus nigrescens, King, 66.
oppositi folia, Roxb., 66.
oxystipula, Baker, 345.
pachyclada, Baker, 345.
sakalavarum, 284; Adabolahy,

Malag. name of, 284.
silhetensis, Miq., Qb.
Btenoclada, Baker, 346.

Ficus sp., C. B. Clarke, 66.
Figs introd. in Madag., 293.
Filices of Christmas Island, by J. G.

Baker, 360; of Madag., ftnote 251,
252, 259, 260.

Fimbristylis, 82, 280.
complanata, Link, 81.
cyniosa, R. Br., 359.
diphylla, Vahl, 81.

,var.?, Vahl, 81.
quinquangularis, Kunth, forma pen

tagona, Roxb., 81.
Flacourtia Ramontchi, IJHtrit., 262.
Flagellaria indica, Linn., 262.
Flemingia semialata, Roxb., 17.
Fleurya ruderalis, Gaud., 358.
Flora of Central, Eastern, and Western

Regions of Madag., 205, 276, 281,
283; cause of difference between,
263.

Flora of Madagascar, by the Key. R.
Baron, 246.

, Further Contributions to the,
J. G. Baker, 294.

Floscopa glomerata, 261.
scandens, Lour., 79.

Flowering-season in Madag., 263.
Flueggea microcarpa, Blume, 65.
Fcetidia, 288.

obliqua, 268.
Fontsy, Malag. name of Ravenala ma-

dagascariensis, 272.
Foraha, Malag. name of Calophyllum

inophyllum, 275.
Forficaria, Lindl, 205, 210.

graminifolia, Lindl., 205.
Forrestia glabrata, Hassk., 79.

Hookeri, Has&k.t 79.
Forsythiopsis, 253.
Foxgloves, 425, 430.
Franchetia, 253.
Fruits, cereals, vegetables, &c. introd.

in Madag., 293,
Fuchsia globosa, On Malformations of,

by Dr. J. C. Costerus, 395.
Fuchsia, 395-434.

ampliata, 418.
apetala, 410, 427, 429.
coccinea, 395, ftnote 396, 421.
conica, o\)i\.
corymbiflora, 396.
excorticate, 427.

2K
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Fuchsia fulgens, 396, ftnote 396, 421,
ftnote 423.

globosa, 395, 396, ftnote 396, 397,
421.

gracilis, 396.
Harrisonii, 396.
hirsuta, 410.
insignis, 410.
longiflora, 396.
raacrantha, 410, 429.
macrostemma, Ruiz $ Pav.t 395,

390, ftnote 390.
meiubranacea, 410.
mutabilis, 396.
procumbens, 406, 410, ftnote 410.
recurvata, 396.
reflexa, 390.
salicifolia, 410.
eerrati folia, 427.
splendens, 427.
Targetti, 396.
tenella, 396.
rirgata, 396.

Fuirena capitata, 262, 263.
Fungi, 107, 122, 362.
Fungi of Christmas Island, by M. C.

Cooke, 362.
Furcroea gigantea, 293.

Gsertnera, 208, 273.
Galium rotundifolium, Linn., 34.
Gamblea ciliata, C. B. Clarke, 29.
Gamopoda, 232.
Ganophyllum, Blume, 354.
Garcinia, 268, 273.'

aphanophlebia, Baker, 295.
cornea, Roxb., 6.
Gerrardi,293.
pachyphylla, Baker,2%) Vavongo,

Malag. name of, 295.
Garden trees and shrubs in Madag.,

293. 6

Gardenia succosa, 287; Amokombe,
Malag. name of, 287.

Gastromycetes, 107,108, 117, 118.
Gaultheria fragrant issima, Wall., 42.

Griffithiana, Wight, 42.
Gaura, 425, 429.

tripetala, 425.
Geissorhiza, 279.

Bellendeni, iVfacOwm, 393, 394.
Bochensis, Ker, 393,394.

Gelsemium elegans, Benth., 47.
Gendarussa vulgaris, Nees, 293.
Geniosporum strobiliferum, Wall., 58.
Genista, 279.
Gentianaceoo of Kohima and Muney-

pore, 47, 103; of Madag., 253, 278,
285.

Gentians of Madag., 278.

Geraniaccas of Kohima and Muneypore,
9, 102, of Madag., 252, 260,27*
285.

Geranium nepalense, Sweet, 9.
simense, 263, 279.

Gerbera piloselloides, Cass., 41.
Gcrsinia, Neraud, 181.
Gesneracere of Kohima and Muneypore,

51, 103 ; of Madag., 285.
Ginger-grass of Madag., 293.
Gironniera Thomsoni, King, 65.
Glaucophyllum, 158.
Gleichenia dichotoma, Willd., 261.
Globba sp., 74, 75.
Glococystis,373,375, 378, 380.
Gloriosa virescens, Ldl., 265.
Glumales, 223.
Gluta Turtur, 262.
Glycideras, 253.
Gnaphalium luteo-albuin, Linn., 37,

261.
Gomphia. 268,288.

deltoidea, 201.
dependens, DC, 262.
obtusifolia, Lam., 262.

Gomphocalyx, 253.
Gomphocarpus fruticosus, Dryand.,

201.
Gomphostemma parviflorum, Wall., 00.

Btrobilinum, Wall., (JO.
Gomphrena globosa introd. in Madag.,

292.
Gongronema nepalense, Decne., 46.

ventricosum, Hook./. ?, 46.
Gonidia, 120, 123.
Goniothalamus sesquipedalis, Hook. f.

et T. Thorns., 4.
Goodeniaceee of Christmas Island,

355.
Goodenoyiae of Madng., 267, 285.
Goodyera foliosa, Benth. ( = Georchis

foliosa, Lindl.), 73.
procera, Lindl., 73.

Gooseberry, Cape, introd. in Madag..
292. *

Gossypium barbadense introd. in
Madag., 294.

herbaceum introd. in Madag..
294. ^

Gouania, 288.
aphrodes, 262.
napalensis, Wall., 12.
tiliasfolia, Lam., 261.

Gramina of Kohima and Muneyrtore
83,104. J1 '

Graminea; of Christmas Island 360-
of Madag., 251, 252, 254. 200.' '

Grammangis, Reichb.f., 185, 210.
falcigcra, Reichb.f., 185.
pardulina, Reichb.fmi 185.
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Grandinia, 154.
Granules®, 211.
Grapes introd. in Madag., 293.
Grasses of Madag., 276.
Gravesiu, 253, 273.
Grevea, 253.
Grewia, 267, 273, 280, 285.

abutiiblia, Juss., 8.
bracteata, Baker, 300.
celtidifolia, Baker, 301.
cernua, Baker, 300.
discolor, Baker, 300.
Hildebrandtii, BailL, 300.
picta, Baker, 301.
Kadula, Baker, 299.
repanda, Baker, 299.
viscosa, 202.

Grisebachia eremioides, MacOwan,
392.

Guava introd. in Madag., 293.
Guettarda speciosa, Linn., 262, 287;

Tambaribarisa, Malag. name of, 287.
Guinea-grass introd. in Madag., 292.
Gum Copal, 268.
Guttiferffi of Kohima and Muneypore,

6, 102; of Madag., 252, 273, 278,
285.

Gymnandropogon, 88.
Gyinnogranime elliptica, Hook. <$" Baker,

100.
involuta, Hook., 100.
lanceolata, Hook., 100.

Gymnopteris of Christmas Island,
361.

Gymnosporia, 280.
acuminata, Hook, f., 12.
Tbonisoni, Kurz, 12.

gymnosporia sp.f C. B. Clarke, 12.
Gynandrae, 215.
Gynandropsis pentaphylla, DC, 5.
Gynostemnia pedata, Blume, 25.

, var. ? simplieifolia, 25.
Gynura cernua, 261.

Habenaria, Willd.t 73, 74, 190, 210,
268,280.

anguiceps, Bohis, 164, 165, (wood-
cut) 165, 192.

arenaria, LindL, 180, 190.
Boltoni, Harv., 191.
Bonatea,/fr/VM./., 168,191.
caasidea, Reichb.f, 168, 191.
ciliosa, LindL, 190.
clavata, Reichb.f, 191.
cornuta, LindL, 190.
densiflora, ReivJih. /., 191.
densiflora, Soml., 168.
dives, HeicM.f., 166, 191.
Dregeana, LindL, 167, 190.
foliosa, Reichb.f, 191.

Habenaria geniculata, D. Don, 74.
involuta, Bolus, 165, (woodcut)

166, 192.
Kilimanjaro Reichb.f., 166.
laevigata, LindL, 165, 190.
MacOwaniana, N. E. Br., 192.
malacophylla, lieichb.f., 191.
natalcnsis, lidchb. f., 191.
orangana, Heichb.f, 191.
orni/hopoda, Keichb. f., 190.
poly|K)dantha, Reichb.f., 191.
porrecta, Bolus, 167, (woodcut) 168,

1 o'Jt.

Rehmanui,' Bolus, 169, (woodcut)
169, 192.

robusta, N. E. Br., 192.
Saundersiffi, Harv., 191.
Steudneri, 191.
Susannac, 74.
tenuior, Reichb.f, 192.
tetrapetala, Reichb. /., 191.
tridens, LindL, 190.
Tysoni, Bolus, 166, (woodcut) 167,

192.
urceolata, C. B. Clarke, 73, 106.

Habenaria sp., C. B. Clarke, 73, 74.
Habenarieac of South Africa, 187.
Haematoxylon campeacheanum introd.

in Madag., 292.
Hffimodoraceae of Kohima and Muney-

pore, 76, 103.
Hallackia, Harv., 188.

Jimbriata, Harv., 188.
Halleria, 279.
Hamamelidea: of Kohima and Muney-

pore, 21, 102; of Madag., 253.
Hamba or Moraingy, Malag. name of

Eriodendron anfractuosum, 286.
Harahara, Malag. name of Neobaronia

phvllanthoides and N. xiplioclada,
275, 313.

Haronga madngaBcariensis, 261, 272.
liarpagopbyturn Grandidieri, BailL,

264, 340.
peltatum, Baker, 340.

Harpanema, 253.
Harveya, 279.
Hatsikana, Malag. name of Xerochlamys

pilosa and X. pubescens, 254.
Havozomangidy, Malag. name of Raven-

sara aromatica, 275.
Havozomanitra, Malag. name of Raven-

sara aromatica, 275.
Hazondrano, Malag. name of Elaeoden-

dron, 274.
Hcbenaria hispida, Spreng., 189.
Hedera helix, Linn., 21.
Hedychiuin, 75, 76.

coccineum, Wall., 75.
elatum, Wall., 75.

2 E 2
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Hedychium flavum, Roxb., 75.
marginatum, C. B. Clarke, 75,106.

Hedyotis hispida, Retz., 31.
lineata, Roxb., 30.
monocephala, Wall, 31.
scandens, Roxb., 30.

, Roxb.?, var. soluta, C. B.
Clarke, 30.

tenelliflora, Blume, 30.
vestita, R. Br.y 30.

Helichrysum, 268, 279, 280.
achyroclinoides, Baker, 328.
argyrolepis, MacOwan, 387.
crispo-marginatum, Baker, 328.
cryptomerioides, 281.
emirnense, DC, 329.
ericifolium, Baker, 329.
leucophyllum, Baker, 329.
retrorsum, 281.
squamosum, Thunb., 388.
triplinerve, DC, 328.

Heliotropiura indicum, Linn., 261.
Hemiphragma heterophyllum, fTa/tf., 51.
Hemistemma Aubertii, DC, 265.
Hemp introd. in Madag., 294.
Hemsley, W. B., Report on the Botani-

cal Collections from Christmas Island,
351.

Henna dye introd. in Madag., 294.
Henonia, 254.
Henricia, 253. .
Henslovia granulata, Hook. f. et T.

Thorn., 64.
Hepaticae of Christmas Island, 361.
Heptapleurum ellipticum, Seem., 355.

hypoleucum, Kurz, 28.
venulosum, Seem., 29.

Heracleum Barmanicum, Kurz, 28.
Heritiera littoralis, Ait., 262,
Hermania cristata, Bolus, 156.

texana, A. Gray, 157.
Herminium, Linn., 187, 210.

angustifolium, Benth.,=Aceras an-
gustifolia, Lindl., 73.

natalense, Reichb. / . , 188.
Hernandia ovigera, Linn., 357.

peltate, 288.
Herocarpus laeticolor, Karst., 137.
Herschelia, Lindl, 174, 196, 202.

barbata, Bolus, 202.
ccdestis, Lindl., 203.

Hetatra, Malag. name of Podocarpus
madagascariensis, 274.

Heterobasidium, Massee, 119, 125, 127
chlorascens, Massee, 127, 128.

Heteropogon contortus, Rocm. et Sch.
87, 261.

Heteropyxis of the Cape, 317.
Hibiscus, 267, 280, 285, 288.

Hibiscus Abelmoschus introd. in Madag.,
292.

diversifolius, 292.
esculentus, 292.
mutabilis, 293.
phanerandrus, Baker, 283, IJ(»

Hafotrankora, Malag. name ot,
297.

Bosa-sinensis, 293, 297.
Sabdariffa introd. in Madag., 292.
surattensis, 262.
tiliaceus, Linn., 262, 269, 353.
vitifolius, 262.

Hieracium, 279.
madagascariensis, 281.

Hintsina, 268; Malag. name of Afzelia
bijuga, 268.

Hippocratea malifolia, Baker, 307.
micrantha, Baker, 307.
Urceolus, Tulasnc, 307.

Hirtella Thouarsiana, 262.
Hitchenia Careyana, Benth., 75.
Hoarea of South Africa (sect, of Pelar-

gonium), 158.
Hodgsonia heteroclita, Hook. f. et T.

Thorns., 24.
Holboellia latifolia, Wall,, 5.
Ilolmskioldia sanguinea, Retz., 57,
Ilolocarpa, 253.
Holocoenobiae, 377.
Holothrix, L. C Rich., 180,188, 210.

aspera, Reichb. /., 190.
brachylabris, Sond., 189.
Burchellii, Reichb. f., 170, 189.
condensate, Sond., 170, 189.
exilis, Lindl., 189.
gracilis, Lindl., 189.
grandiflorn, Reichb. f., 190.
Harveiava, Lindl., 189.
incurva, Lindl., 189.
Lindleyana, Reichb. /., 190.
MacOwaniana, Reichb. /, 190.
Monotris, Reichb. /., 189.
multisecta, Bolus, 170, (woodcut)

170, 190.
Mundtii, Sond., 189.
orthoceras, Reichb. /., 190.
parviflora, Reichb. /., 180, 190.
parrifolia, Lindl., J88.

Eilosa, Reichb. /., 189.
copularia, Reichb. f., 190.

secunda, Reichb. f., 189.
squamulosa, Lindl., 189.
•illosa, Lindl., 180, 189.

Homalium, 285, 288.
Honko, Malag. name of mancrove-tr«i»

284. ree>

Hounea, 253.
Hoya Aldrichii, Hemsl., 355.
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Hoya cinnamomifoliffi, Hook., 355.
lanceolata, Wa#. ?, 46.
longifolia, Wall., 46.

Hugonia brewerioides, Baker, 301.
Humbertia, 253.
Humistratao of S. Africa, 192.
Huttonaea, Harv., 188, 210.

fimbriata, Reichb.f., 188.
Hallackii, Bolus, 188.
pulchra, Harv., 188.

Hyalocalyx, 253.
Hydneae, 109, 112; of S. Africa,

125.
Hydnum ambiguum, Berk. & Broome,

154.
Hydrianum, 366.
Hvdrocbaridece, 225.
Hydrocotyle, 279, 280.

asiatica, Linn., 27.
javanica, Thunb., 27.
tussilaginifolia, 281.

Hydrodictyeac, ftnote 380.
Hydrophyllaccas of Madag., 285.
Hydrotriche, 253.
Hyinenucbne of Kobima and Muney-

pore, 83.
Hymenochata, 143,151.
Hymcnochate, Leveill6, 119,122,125.

cinerasccns. Lev., 145.
EUisii, Berk.& Cooke, 129.
musckola, Berk. & Curt., 155.
vi?iosa, Cooke, 145.

Hyraenocneiuis, 253.
Hymenomycctes, 107, 108, 109, 110,

Jll, 112, 114,115, 116, 118, ftnote
120, 123, 124, 127.

Hymenopbyllum, 268.
exsertum, Wall., 90.
ja\anicum, Spreng., 90.
polyanthos, Swartz, 90.

Hypericineae of Kobima and Muney-
pore, 6, 102.

Hypericum japonicum, Thunb., 6, 273.
napaulense, Choisy, 6.

Hypha stratalis, 138.
Hyphaene, 286.

coriacea, Gesrtn., 286; Satramira,
Malag. name of, 286.

Hyphomycetes, 123, 124, 125, 126,
127.

Hypochnus aureus, Fr., 123,135.
conspersa, Fr., 140.
conspersus, Linn., 139.
fumosus, Fr., 139.
mustialaensis, Karat., 139.
nigroniarginatus, 121.
olivaceu$,Fr., 129.
rubrocinctus, 121.

Hypoestes, 267, 274, 280.
ascendens, 281.

Hypoestes lasiostegia, Kees, 340.
nummularifolia, Baker, 340.
triflora, Roem. $ Sch., 57.

Hypolyssus, 115,122, 125.
Hypoxideae, 214, 227,228; of Madag.,

285.
Hypoxidg, 212.
Hyptis pectinata, Poit, 261.

spicifera, Lam., 261.
suaveolens, Poit., 59.

Ilex Aquifolium, Linn., 11.
madagascariensis, 262.

Ilicineae of Kobima and Muneypore,
11, 102.

Illecebracese of Madag., 285.
Illigera, 22.

khasiana, C. B. Clarke, 22.
Kurzii, C. B, Clarke, 22.
pulcbra, Blume, 22.
villosa, C. B. Clarke, 22,105.

Impatiens, 10, 255, 268, 280.
arguta, Hook.f. et T. Thorn., 9.
bella, Hook.f. et T. Thorns., 10.
laevigata, Wall., 10.
latiflora, Hook. f. et T. Thorns., 9.
Lyallii, 265, 273.
porrecta, Wall., 10.
salicifolia, Hook. f. et T. Thorns.,

9.
stenantha, Hook. /., 9.

, var., Hook. /., 9.
tricboceras, 281.

Impatiens sp., C. B. Clarke, 10.
Imperata arundinacea, Cir., 261.
Indian almond, 268.
Indigofera, 280, 285, 288.

atropurpurea, Buch.-Ham., 15.
brachybotrys, Baker, 309.
birsuta, Linn., 261.
leptOBtacbya, DC, 15.
Lyallii, Baker, 309.
pinifolia, 281.
tbymoides, 281.
tinctoria, Linn., 293; in trod, in

Madag., 293.
Indigos introd. in Madag., 293.
Inocarpus, 352.

edulis, Forst., 351, 354.
Inula Cappa, DC, 38.

eupatoroides, DC, 38.
nervosa, Wall., 38.

Ionidium buxifolium, 262.
Ipomoea, 49, 265, 268, 280, 285.

288.
Bona-nox, Linn., 49; introd. in

Madag., 292.
cymosa, Roem. et Sch., Tar. macra,

C. B. Clarke, 49.
leucantba, 261.
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Ipomoea palmata, 201.
Pes-caprae, Linn., 262, 269.
pileata, Roxb., 49.
poranoides, C. B. Clarke, 49.
purpurea introd. in Madag., 292.
medium, 201.
sessiliflora, 261.
Wattii, C. B. Clarke, 49,106.

Iridese of Madng., 278, 285.
Iaachne albcns, Fries, 83.
Ischffimum murinura, Forst., 360.
Isnardia, ftnote 410, 429.
Itea cbinensis, Hook, et Arn., 21.

macrophylla, Wall, 21.
Ixia rochensis, Ker, 393.

, var. /3. spithamsea, Ker, 393.
Ixora, 33.

odorata, Hook., 265, 268.
platythyrsa, Baker, 320.
subsessilis, Wall., 33.

Ixora sp., C. B. Clarke, 33.

Jack-fruit and Bread-fruit introd. in
Madag., 292.

Jamrosa introd. in Madag., 293.
Jasminum attenuatum, Roxb., yar. ?, 45.

heterophyllum, Roxb., 45.,
latipetalum, C. B. Clarke, 45.
puberulum, 281.
Biibtriplinerve, Blume, 45.

Jatropha Curcas introd. in Madag.,
292.

Juglandesc of Kohima and Muneypore,
68, 103.

Juncaceae of Kohima and Muneypore,
79, 104.

Juncua Clarkei, Buchenau, 80.
ooncinnus, D. Don, 79.
effusus, Linn., 279.
minimus, Buchenau, 80.

Jussiaea, 288, 425, 429.
erecta, Linn., 261.
repens, Linn., 261.
villosa, 262.

Justicia, 268, 274.
anf ractuosa, C. B. Clarke, 56,106.
haplostachya, 262.
Maingayi, C. B. Clarke, 56.
procumbens, Linn., 56.
spigelioides, Baker, 339.
tenella, 262.

Kaboka or Kangarano, Malag. name of
Orchipeda Tbouarsii, 272.

Eadsura Championi, C. B. Clarke, 4.
chinensis, Hance, 4.
Wattii, C. B. Clarke, 4.

Kaempferia sp., 75.
Kalanchoe, 280.

Kalanchoe brevicaulis, 281.
pumiln, 281.
roaca, C. B. Clarke, 21, 104.

Kaliphora, 253. ,
Kangarano or Kaboka, Malag. name o\

Orchipeda Thouarsii, '272.^
Kigelia madagascariensis, 26y.
Kily, Malag. name of Tamannd-tree,

284. f

Kirajy or Mavoravina, Malag. names oi
Acridocnrpus excelsus, 286.

Kitchingia, 279, 280.
Kniphofia, 279.

an karat rensis, Baker, 347.
pallidillora, 281.
sarmentosa, 348.

Knoxia bracliycarpa, R. Br., 33.
" Kohima thistle," 41.
Kydia calycina, lioxb., 7.
Kyllingia, 288.

brevifolia, Roxb., 81.
Labiate of Christmas Island, 357; of

Kohima and Muneypore, 5ft, 103; of
Madag., 253, 254, 200, 285.

Labramia Bqjeri, 275.
Lachnocladium, 1*25.
Lactaria calocarpa, Miq.f 355.
Lactuca, 279.

brevirostris, Champ., 41.
gracilis, DC., 41.
hastata, DC, 41.
indioa, 293.

Lagarosiphon madagascariensis, 261.
La^enaria vulgaris in trod, in Madag.,

293.
Lagerstroemia madagascariensis, 289.
Laggera flava, Benth., 37.
Lalona, Malag. name of Weinmannia

lucens, 274, 283.
Larabinana, 274.
Landcmy, Malag. name of Antho-

cleista rhizophoroides, 273.
Landolphia gummifera, 275.

madagaacariensis, 275.
Laportea crenulata, Gaud., 358.
Lasianthus Biennanni, King, 34.

Wallichii, Wight, 34. '
Laeiocladus, 253.
Lasioeiphon Baroni, Baker, 342.

Bojerianus, DC, 343.
rhamnifolius, Baker, 343.

Lastrea gracilescens, Beddome, 94.
Latania, 286.
Lathrida, Sw., 188.
Laticiferous vessels present in Stereum

and Corticiura, 121.
Laurineoe of Christmas Island, 357 • of

Kohiraa and Muneypore, 62 1(N
Madag, 254, 267, 275, 285.
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Lawsonia alba introd. in Madag., 294.
inermis introd. in Madag., 294.

Lebeckia, 279.
Lecanthus peduncularis, Wedd., 67. •
Leea acuminata, Wall., 13.

bracteata, C. B. Clarke, 13.
guineensis, 262.
herbacea, Buch.-Ham., 13.
horrida, Teysm. $ Binnend, 353.
speciosa, 271.
trifoliata, Laws., 13.

Leersia hexandra, Swurtz, 84.
Leguminosrc of Christmas Island, 354;

of Kohima and Muneypore, 14, 102;
of Madag., 252, 253, 259, 260, 267,
270, 285.

Leiochilus, 253.
Leioclusia, 252.
Lejeunia serpyllifolia, Sibert, 361.
Lemon introd. in Madag., 293.
Lentibularirc of Madag., 285.
Leonotis nepetaefolia, R. Br., 262.
Lepidagathis hjalina, Necs, 56.
Lepionurus oblongifolius, Mast., 11.
Lepironia mucronata, 270; Penja, Ma-

lag, name of, 270; straw hats and
sugar-bags made of, 270.

Lepistemon Wallichii, Choky, 49.
Leptatherinn Royleanum, Nces, 85, 86.
Leptodermis Griifithii, Hook.f., 34.
Leptoliena, 252, 254.

cuspidate, Baker, 254, 296.
multiflora, Tfiouars, 254, 262, 297.
pauciflora. 254.

Leptonema, 254.
Lespedeza sericea, Miq., 15.
Lettsomia barbigera, Wall., 49.

strigosa, Roxb., 40.
Lettuce introd. in Madag., 294.
Leucffina glauca introd. in Madag.,

292.
Leucas oiliata, Benth., 59.

raollissima, Wall, 59.
Leucosceptrum canum, Sm., 59.
Lichenes of Christmas Island, 361.
Licuala peltata, Roxb., 80.
Lightfootia subaphylla, 281.
Ligularia (Senecio) of Kohima and

Muneypore,41.
Ligustrum robustura, Mume, 40.
LiliaceiE, 223; of Kohima and Muney-

pore, 77, H>i; of Madag., 254, 285.
Lime introd. in Madag,, 293.
Liranantheinum indicum, 261, 288.
Liiunophila hirsute, Benth., 50.

conforte, Benth., 50.
Limodorum barbatum, Tlmnb., 182.

cucullatum, Afzol, 186.
aiqanteum, Thunb., 1&4.
W,Thunb.,182.

Limodorum longkornu, Thunb., 187.
triste, Thunb., 182.

Limosella aquatica, Linn., 279.
Linaceas of Kohima and Muneypore,

102; of Madag., 255.
Lindenbergia urtictcfolia, Lehm., 50.
Lindera, 63.

bifaria, Benth., 63.
latifolia, Hook.f., 63.

Lindsaya cultrata, Smarts, 91, 350.
ensifolia, Swartz, 91.
plicata, Baker, 350.

Linero of Kohima and Munoypore, 9,
102; of Madag., 252.

Linociera terniflora, Wall., 45.
Linum, 279.
Liparidea) of South Africa, 180.
Liparis, 180, 210, 267.

bootnnensis, Griff.t 71,
Bowkeri, Harv., J81.
capensis, LindL, 180.
distans, C. B. Clarke, 71, 106.
Gerrardi, lteichb. /'., 181.
Griffithii, Ridley,'71.
longipes, LindL, 71.
paradoxa, Lindl., 71.
polycardia, Reichb.f., 181.
spathulata, Lindl., 71.

Lippia nodiflora, 262.
Lissochilus, R. Br., 181.

aqualis, Lindl., 184.
arenarius, Lindl.. 185.
Bucfianani, Kcichb. f.f 185.
clitellifer, Reichb. f., 184.
Krebsii, Reichb. f., 185.
parviflorus, Lindl., 183.
platypetalus, Lindl., 184.
porphyroglomiSy Reichb. f., 185.
Sandersoni, Reichb. f., 185.
speciosiis, R. Br., 184.
streptopetalus, Lindl., 183.

List of genera of Plants of Madag., 252;
comparative distribution of species,
257; of genera, 258; number of
species peculiar to the three regions,
Eastern, Central, and Western, 260;
Eastern Region, 265; Central Region,
276; Western Region, 281.

of monstrosities of Fuchsia, 425.
Lister, A., Notes on the Ingestion of

Food-material by the Swarm-cells of
Mycetozoa, 435.

Litstea, 63.
citrata, Blume, 62.
heta, Hook.f., 63.
Meissneri, Hook.f., 63.
polyantha, Juss.s 62.
salicifolia, Roxb., 63.
sebil'era, iVrs., 63.
mnbrosa, Nces. 63.
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Litsaea Zeylanica, C. et Fr. Nces, 36.
Litsaea spM C. B. Clarke,^.
Lobelia, 392.

affinis, Wall., 41.
laxa, MacOwan, 392.
pyramidalis, Watt., 42.
rosea, Wall., 42.
serpens, 263.
trialata, Buch.-Ham., 42.

Loganiacesc of Kohima and Muneypore,
47, 103; of Madag., 253, 2G7, 273,
285.

Lomaria, 208.
glauca, Blume, 92.

Lonchocarpus laxiflorus, G. $ P., 313.
polystachyus, Baker, 313.
speciosus, Bolus, 161.

Lonchitis occidentalis, 280.
Lopezia, 409.
Lophatherum geminatura, 289.
Lopbopetalum sp., C. B. Clarke, 12.
Loquat introd. in Madag., 293.
Loranthaceae of Kohima and Muney-

pore, 63, 103; of Madag., 267, 274,
285.

Loranthus, 267, 274, 288.
psilanthus, Hook./., 64.
pulverulentus, Wall., 63.
scurrula, Linn., (!3.

Lotononis filifolia, Bolus, 158.
gracilis, Benth., 159.
lenticula, Benth., 160.
longiflora, Bolus, 159.
namaquensis, Bolus, 159.

Lotus, 265.
Loxostigma Griffithii, C. B. Clarke, 52.
Lucsea plumba, Steud., 86.

violacea, Steud., 86.
Luculia pinceana, Hook., 30.
Ludwigia jussreoides, Lam., 261.

parviflora, Jioxb., 23.
Luffa acutangula, Roxb., 293.
Lumnitzera racemosa, Willd., 288.
Luzula effusa, Buchenan, 80.
Lycopodiacese of Christmas Island,

361; of Kohima and Muneypore,
104; of Madag., 251,289.

Lycopodium, 267.
clavatum, Linn., 279.
dichotomum, Sw., 289.
flexuosum, Smarts, 100.

,yar. alta?, C. B. Clarke, 101,
107.

Phle^maria, Linn., 361.
Lysimachia, 278.

evalvis, Wall, 43, 44.
, var. ? sessiliflora, C. B. Clarke,

43,44.
japonica, Thunb., 44.
parviflora, 281.

Lysimachia ramosa, Wall., 43.
Lysionotus pubescens, C. B. Clarke, D*>

106.
serrata, B. Bon, 52.

Lythraceffi of Kohima and Muneypore, s

23, 102; of Madag., 253
Lythrarieaj of Christmas Island, do*,

of Madag., 317.

Macaranga, 208, 274, 285.
alchorncifolia, Baker, 344.
alnifolia, 274.
cuspidata, 262.
ferruginea, 274.
indiea, Wight, 65.
myriolepida, 274.
obovata, 274.
platyphylla, Baker, 344.
Tanarius, Muell., 358.

Macarisia, 253.
Muchilus, 62.
MacOwan, P., On New Cape Plants,

chiefly from those distributed by
Messrs. MacOwan and Bolus, 385.

Macphersonia, 253.
madagascariensis, 262.

Macropanax oreophilum, Miq., 29.
undulatum, Seem,, 29.

Macrorhamnus, 253.
Macrosporae, 129, 136.
Madagascar, The Flora of, by the Rev.

R. Baron, 246.
, affinity of flora, with America,

289.
, flowering-season in, 263.

^ — , fruits, cereals, vegetables, &c.
introd. in, 293.

, Further Contributions to the
Flora of, J. G. Baker, 294.

, Garden-Trees and Shrubs in, 293.
-, List of Genera of Plants, see List.

Madilo and Madiro, Malag. names of
Tamarind-tree, 284.

Maesa Chisia, D. Don, 44.
indiea, Wall., 44.

Mngnolia glauca, Linn., 143.
Magnoliacete of Kohima and Muney-

pore, 3,102.
Maize introd. in Madag., 294.
Malformations in Fuchsia globosa, by

Dr. J. C. Costerus, 395.
Mallotus philippensis, Muell.-Arg., 65.
Malpighiaceee of Kohima and Muney-

pore, 9, 102; of Madag., 252.
Malva crispa, Linn., 292.
Malvacenj of Christmas Island, 353; of

Kohima and Muneypore, 7, 102; of
Madag., 260, 286.

Manary, Malag. name of Dalbergia
trichocarpa,287,3U.
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Mandriambavahady, Malag. name of
Veruonia malacophyta, 323.

Mangarahara, Malag. name of Colea
longepetiolata, 338.

Mango introd. in Madag., 293.
Mango-tree, 283.
Mangrove-tree, 284; Honko, Malag.

name of, 284.
Manioc introd. in Madag., 294.
Maoutia Puya, Wedd., (58.
Maranta arundinacea, Linn.y 274; in-

trod. in Madag., 294.
Marlea begoniscfolia, Roxb., 29.
Marsilea diffusa, 261.
Martynia diandra, Gloxin, introd. in

Madag., 292.
Mascarenhaisia, 253, 285.

lisianthi(lora,i>6'.,262.
micrantha, Baker, 335.
rosea, Baker, 335.

Massee, G., A Monograph of the The-
lephoress.—Part I., 107.

Mavoravina or Kirajy, Malng. names of
Acridocarpus exeelsus. 280.

Mazus rugosus, Lour., 50.
Metlinilla, 'KM, 273, 317.

amplexicaulis, Baker, 310.
Baroni, Baker, 317.
divaricata, Baker, 317.

Megaclinium, Lindl., 181.
Sandersoni, Oliver, 181.
scabcrulum, Kolfe, 181.

Melanophylla, 253.
Melanthesa turbinata, Miq., 65.
Melastomacece of Kohima and Muney-

pore, 22, 102; of Madng., 253, 207,
273, 285.

Melia Azederach, Linn., 293.
M l̂iaeeas of Kohima and Muneypore,

11, 102.
Meliosma simplicifolia, Roxb., 14.

Wallichii, Planch., 14.
Melochia, 299.

corchori folia, Linn., 261.
Melodorum bicolor, Hook. f. et T.

Thorns., 4.
Melon introd. in Madag., 293.
Melothria indica, Lour., 25.

odorata, Hook. f. et T. Thorns.,
25.

tridactyla, 201.
MenispermaceoB of Christmas Island,

353 ; of Kohiina and Muneypore, 4,
102 ; of Madag., 252.

Meroccpnobios, 378.
Merulius, 125.

lacrymans, var. pulvcr^itus, Fr.f
137.

Mesocarpus pleurocarpiifl, Be Bary,
302.

Mesodactylus (sect, of Apostasia), 213,
217, 218, 219, 228, 236, 241, 242.

Mesod,actylus deflexa, Wall., 237.
Mesua ferrea, Linn., 0.
Mezoneuron cucullatum, Benth., 18.
Micractis, 253.
Mienuithum of S. Africa (sect, of

Pterygodium), 209.
Michelia excelsa, Blumc, 3.

lanuginosa, Wall., 3.
Miclienera Artocreas, Berk. & Curt.,

120.
Microdictyon, 243, 244, 245.

Montagnei, Harv., 244, 245.
Microglossa albescens, C. B. Clarke.

37.
, var. nivea, 37.

psiadioides, Baker, 327.
Microloma liueare, It. Br., 103.

namaquense, Bolus, 103.
Micronieria, 279.

flagellaris, 281.
Micronychia, 253.
Microsteira, 252.
Microtropis discolor, Wall., 11.
Millet introd. in Madag., 294.
Millettia frutieosa,, Benth., 15.

pachycarpa, Benth., 15.
Mimulopsis glandulosa, Baker, 338.
Mimosa, 285, 288.

nsperata, 201.
latispinosa, 201.
pudica, Linn., 18; introd. in

Madng., 292.
Mimulus gracilis, R. Br., 50.
Mint introd. in Mudag., 294.
Mitreola oldenlandioides, Wall., 47.
Modecca cardiophylla, Mast., 24.

cladosepala, Baker, 317.
inembranifolia, Baker, 317.
peltata, 2(>2.
trilobata, Roxb., 24.

Mokarano, Malag. name of Macaranga,
274.

Molopangady, Malag. name of Nauelea
cuspidata, 320.

Momordica Charantia, Linn., introd. in
Madag., 293.

dioica, Roxb., 24.
Momordica sp., C. B. Clarke, 24.
Monachochlamys, 253.
Monadenia, Lindl., 172, 196.

brevicornis, Lindl., 196.
comom, Reichb. f., 19G.
densiflora, Lindl., 197.
inflata, Sond., 190.
lancifolia, Sond., 196.
leptostachya, Sond., 196.
macrocera, Lindl., 196.
macrostachya, Lindl., 197.
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Monadenia micrantha, Lindl., 196.
multifiora, Sond., 196.
ophrydca, Lindl., 196.
pkysodes, Reiohb. f., 197-J
prasinata, Lindl., 190.
rufescens, Lindl., 190.

Monandra, 229.
Monandra, ftnote 213, 215, 216, 224,

225, 220, 227, 230.
Monantherae, 211.
Monimiacese of Madag., 254, 267, 285.
MonochUus ncrvosus, Lindl., 73.
Monocotyledons, 222, 223; of Madag.,

Monotris, Lindl., 188.
secunda, Lindl., 189.

Moore, S. le M., Studies in Vegetable
Biolojjy.—V. Apiocystisa, Volvocinca,
a Chapter in Degeneration, 302.

Moraingy or Haniba, 280 ; Malag.
names of Eriodeudron anfractuosum,
286.

Moringa pterygosperma introd. in
Madag., 292.

Morphological and Systematic Review
of the Apostasies, R. A. Rolfe, 211.

Morphology of Thelephoreae, 115.
Morris, D., On the Characteristics of

Plants included under Erythroxylon
Coca, Lam., 381.

Mosses of Madag., ftnote 251.
Mostuea Pervilleana, BailL, 336.
Mucuna axillaris, 287; Agy, Malag.

name of, 287.
flagellipes, 310.
irnbricata, DC, 17.
myriaptera, Baker, 310.
paniculata, 310.
pruriens, 202.

Mulberry introd. in Madag., 293.
Mundulea, 280.

hysterantha, Baker, 309.
Murray, G., On Boodlea, a new Genus

of Siphonocladaceie, 243.
Murraya exotica, 202, 288.
Musa sp., 70.
Musacere of Madag., 289.
Musci of Christmas Island, by C. H.

Wright, 301.
of Kohima and Muneypore, 101,

104.
Mussrcnda arcuata, 262, 272.

glabra, Vahl, 32.
macrophylla, Wall., 32.

Mutisiesc of Madag., 330.
Mycetozoa, Notes on the Ingestion of

Food-material by the Swarm-cells of,
by A. Lister, 435.

Mycetozoa, 435, 436.
Mycogone, 120.

Myriactis nepalensis, Less., 36.
Myrica cerifera, 151 ; Peniophora

flavido-alba, Cooke, found on,
151.

sapida, Wall., 68.
Myricacesc of Kohima and Muneypore,

08, 103.
Myrioneuron nutans, Watt* "** , ,
Myristica fragrans introd. in Madag.,

292.
longifolia, Wall., 02.
philippensis, 293.

Myristicaceae of Kohima and Muney-
pore, 02, 103.

Myristicea; of Kohima and Muneypore,
02, 103.

Myrosma, 289.
Myrsine semiserrala, Wall., 4^.
Mvrsineaj of Christmas Island, 355; ot

Kohima and Muneypore, 44, 103;
of Madag., 253, 200, 207, 273, 285.

Myrtacex of Madag., 273, 354.
Mystacidium, Lindl., 104, 187, 210,

208.
filicorne, Lindl., 187.
Gerrardi, Bolus, 187.
gracile, Harv., 187.
Sleirax, Bolus, 187.
pusillum, Harv., 187.

Myxopyrum sinilacifolium, Blume, 46.

Naiadacesc of Madag., 285.
Nasturtium indicum, DC, 5.
Nastus capitatus, 203, 271.
Natchull or Ragee of India introd. in

Madag., 294.
Nato tree used in Madag. in dyeing,

275.
Nauclea cuspidata, Baker, 319; Molo-

pangady, Malng. name of, 320.
Neckera Lepineana, Mont., 361.
Nectria, 128.
Neillia tliyrsiflora, D. Don, 19.
Nematostylis, 253.
Neobaronia, 253, 255.

phyllanthoides, 275,313.
xiphoclada, Baker, 275, 313;

Harahara, Malag. name of, 313.
Neottiejc, ftnote 230; of South Africa,

179, 187, 210.
Nepenthacerc of Madag., 267, 285.
Nepenthes madagascariensis, 269, 288.
Nephrodiuin, 207.

amboinense, Baker, 95.
amboinense, Presl ?, 95.
apiciilorum, Hook., 94.

, var. Nidus, 94.
iiridum, Hook, ct Baker, 95.
cicutarium, Hook, et Baker, var.

coadunata, Wall,, 90.
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Nephrodiuin ciliatum, C. B. Clarke, 94.
cochleatum, D. Don, 95.
crinipes, Hook., 96.
eitensum, Hook., 9;").
Filix-Mus, Rich., 279.

, var. khasiana, 94, 95.
, var. marginaUi, Wall., 94.
, var. normalis, C. B. Clar/ce,

94.
-, var. patentissima, Wall., 94.

flaccidum, Hook., 94.
. ^racilescens, Hook., 94.

, var. fi. glanduligera, Hook.
et Baker, 93.
—, var. hirsutipes, C. B. Clarke,

94.
glanduligerum, 94.
glandulosum, J. Smith, var. late-

strigosa, C. B. Clarke, 95, 90.
• heterocarpum, Hook, et Baker\ 90.

hirsutipes, 94.
hirtipes, Hook., 93, 94.

, var. exinvolucrata=Polypo-
diuiu Soottii, Bcdd., 93.

intermedium, Baker, 3(50.
Leuzeanum, Hook., 9(5.
membranifoliuin, Presl, 96.

, var. dimorpha, 96.
raolle, 95.
penuigeruin, Hook., 95, 96.

, var. multilinenta, Wall.,
95.

polymorphum, Hook, et Baker,
90.

procurrens, Hook, et Baker, 95.
JSehiinperiiimnn, Hochst., 94.
sparaum, D. Don ?, 95.
eynnaticum, Baker, 360.
truncatuni, Presl, 300.
vastum, Hook, et Baker, 96.

Nephrolepis acuta, Presl, 96, 360.
ramosa, Moore, 360.

Nerium Oleander, 293.
Neuwiedia, Blumc, 212, 216-221, 224-

226, 229-231, 241.
calanthoidos, Ridley, 228, 233.
Curtisii, Rolfe, 217, 220, 228, 229,

233, 240, 241.
Griffithii, Reichb.f., 217-220, 228,

240, 241.
Lindleyi, Rolfe, 216,217,220,228,

229, 232-234, 2-10, 241.
veratrifolia, Blume, 213, 228, 231,

ftnote231, 235, 241.
Zollingeri, Reichb. /., 218, 228,

232-235.
Nicandra physaloides introd. in

Madag, 2Vi2.
Niemeycra, F. Muell., 214, 236.

stylidioides, F. Muell., 238.

Nisa, 253.
Noronhia, 253.
Notes of the Tngestion of Food-material

by the Swarm-cells of My«jtozoa, by
A. Lister. 435.

Notiophrys, Lindl., 187.
Notochitte hainosa, Bcnth., 59.
Nudiflorae, 223.
Nuxia, 273.

brachyscypha, Baker, 334.
capituta, 274.
spliflcrocephala, 274.
terminalioides, 274.

NyctagineflB of Christmas Island, 357-
Nymphica Lotus, 288.

stellata, 261, 288.

Oberonia iridifolia, Lindl., 71.
Obetia, 288.

ficifolia, 261.
Ochna, 288.
Ocbrosia Ackerings, Miq., 355.
Ocimum canum, 201.

gratissimum, 262.
sanctum, Linn., 58.
suave, 201.

Ocotea trichophlebia, 275.
Octoineria, ft note 227.
Octotro))is ?terminali8, C. B. Clarke,

33, 105.
CEdogonieae, 377.
CEnanthe bongjilcnsis, Benlh., 28.

stolonifera, Wall., 28.
(Enothera, 428, 429, 431.
Olacineie of Kohima and Muneypore,

11, 102; of Madag., 252.
Olax andronensis, Baker, 306.
Oldenlandia, 268, 280.

diffusa, Roxb., 31.
Iieynei, R. Br., 31.

Oleacea3 of Kohima and Muneypore,
103; of Madag., 253.

Oleandra Cumingii, J. Smith, 96.
Wallichii, Presl, 96.

Olearia, 326.
Olyra latifolia, 263.
Ommatodium, Lindl., 208, 209.
Omphalea, 289.
Onagracea; of Kohima and Muneypore,

23, 102.
Onngrariaceaj, 400, 408, 409, 427, 428,

434.
Oncostemon, 253.
Oncostemum, 267, 273.

nervosura, Baker, 333.
Onion introd. in Madag., 294.
Ophelia of Kohima and Muneypore,

47,103.
Ophiopogon Japonicus, Ker-Gawler,

70.
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Ophiorrhiza, 32.
calcarata, Hook./., 31.
fasciculate,, If. Don, 31.
graeilis, Kurs, 31.
succirubra, King, 31.

Ophrydeae of South Africa, 179, 187,
210.

Ophrys atari's, Linn, f., 208.
afafo, Thunb., 208.
atrata, Linn., 200.
bicolor, Thunb., 207.
bivalvafay Linn. f.f 201.
bracteata, Linn, f., 195.
caffra, Linn., 208.
catholica, Linn., 208.
circumflexa, Linn., 206.
invcrsa, Thunb., 208.
patens, Linn, f., 200.
triphylla, Thunb., 209.
Volucris, Linn, f., 209.
Volucris, Thunb., 207.

OplismenuB compositus, ifam. etf $?A.,
84.

Opuntia ferox introd. in Madag., 292.
Orange introd. in Madag., 293.
Orchidea of Extra-tropical South Africa,

Revised List of (Bolus), 179.
Orchideae, 211-215, 222, 224-226, 228,

ftnote 229.
Orchideae of Christmas Island, by B.

A. Rolfe, 358; of Kohima and Muney-
pore, 71, 103; of Madag., 252, 254,
260; of S. Africa, 163, 180.

Orchidi affinis, #Y?., Buxb., 208.
Orchids, Revised List of published

species of Extra-tropical South-
African, H. Bolus, 156, 179.

Orchids, 212 ; of Madag., 270.
Orchipeda Thouarsii, 262, 272, 283;

Kaboka or Kangaranoo, Malag.
names of, 272.

Orchis barbata, Linn, f., 202.
bicornis, Jacq., 193.
bicomis, Linn., 193.
biflora, Linn., 201.
Burmanniana, Linn., 188.
coccinea, Buxb., 207.
cornutay Linn., 197.
Draconis, Linn, f., 200.
filicornis, Linn, f., 200.
flexuosa, Linn., 201.
foliosa, Sw., 191.
lutea, Buxb., 193.
pectinata, Thunb., 188.
sagittalis, Linn, f., 200.
secunda, Thunb., 189.
spathtlata, Linn, f., 203.
speciosa, Linn, f., 192.
tenella, Linn, f., 197.
tripetaloides, Linn, f., 199.

Oregura (sect, of Disa) of S. Airica,
175, 203.

Ormocarpum sennoides, 288.
Orthocarpa (sect, of Disa) of S. Africa,

201.
Orthochilus, Hocbst., 181.
Orthogynium, 252.
Orthosiphon incurvus, Benth., 58.

stamineus, Bcnth., 58.
Oryza sativa, Linn., var. indigena, 84.
Osbeckia chinensis, Linn., 22.

crinita, Berth., 22.
Osmunda regalia, Linn., 100, 279.
Ostodes paniculata, Blume, 65.
Osyris arborea, Wall., 64.
Otochilus fragrans, Wall., 72.
Oxalis, 280.

corniculata, Linn., 9.
xiphophylla, 281.

Oxyspora paniculata, DC, 22.
vaganB, Wall., 22.

Pachites, Lindl., 196, 210.
appressa, Lindl., 19(5.

Pachypodiuin, 264.
•Pachytrophe, 254.
Paedecia foetida, Linn., 34.
Palraaceac of jVlndag., 254.
Palnuc of Gliristmos Island, 359 ; of

Kohima and Muneypore, 80, 104.
Palmella, 372, 373, 375, 380.
Palniellaceac, Kuetz., 376.
Palms and Asclepinds of Madag. im-

perfectly known, 252, 278.
Panax, 267, 273; confertifolium, 281.
Pandanacere, 223.
Pandanesc of Christmas Island, 359;

of Kohima and Muneypore, 104.
Pandanus, 2(>8, 269.

angustifolius, Baker, 346.
concretus, 269.
myriocarpus, Baker, 347.
sparganioides, Baker, 347; Vako-

amboalavo, Malag. name of, 347.
Pandanus sp., 81, 359.
Pandorina, 374, 378.
Pandorinere, 37(>, 377, 378.
Panicum, 268, 280, 288.

auritum, Nees, 84.
ciliare, Rets., 83.
filipes, Nees, 84. ^
incisum, Munro, 84, 106.
indicum, Linn., 83.
jumcntorum introd. in Madaff..

292.
miliaceura introd. in Madag., 294.
minutiflorum, Munro, 83.
ovalifolium, Beauv., 84.
plicatum, Roxb., 84.
radicans, Retz.t 84.
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Sparmannia discolor, 264.
Species of South-African Plants, table of

distribution of, 210.
Speirostyla, 252, 298.

tiliafolia, Baker, 298.
Spermacoce striota, Linn. /., 34.
Sphacophyllum, 253.
Sphaeralcea pannosa, Bolus, 156.
tSphrcranthus Hildebrandtii, Baker, 326.

sphenocleoides, Oliver et Hiern,
2152, 326.

Sphceroina Julii, Harv., 156.
Sphseropleae, 377.
Spbaerosepalum, 252.
Spbjjcrostylis, 254.
Sphenodesma unguiculata, Schau., 58.
Spilanthes Acmella, Linn., 39 ; introd.

in Madag., '294.
oleracea introd. in Madag., 294.

Spiradiclis bifida, Kurz, 31.
cylindrica, Hook.f., 31.

, forma subuiersa, C. B. Clarke,
31.

Spiraea callosa, Thunh., 19.
Spirantheae of South Africa, 187.
Spirospermum, 252.
Spondias dulcis introd. in Jfradag.,

293.
Spongocladia, 244, 245.
Sponia aflinis, 261.
Sporobolua indicus, It. Br., 89, 201.
Stachyotypus of Madag., 342.
Stachys, 279, 280.

oligantba, 281.
palustris, Linn. ,342.
sphaerodonta, 261.
tricbophylla, Baker, 342.

Stachytarpheta indica, 262.
mutabilis, F«A/,293.

Staibe, 279.
Stauranthora grandiflora, Benth., 52.

'•AVapa, 42"ja media, Sm.% 292. x

Traveller's icu^ata, Edyew., 6.
the Betsf^uberosa, Lour., 77.
yinpotsy L 437, 439.
other trihp« 4 3 7 J sporangia of, 437;

•Sim-cells of, 437, 439, 440.
IStenocline, 280.

filaginoides, 281.
incana, 26f>.
inuloides, JD6T.,264.

Stenoglottis, Lindl., 188, 210.
fimbriata, Lindl., 188.

Stephania elegans, Hook.f. et T. Thorns.,
4.

hernandifolia, Walp., 4.
Stephanodaphne, 288.
Stepbanotifl iloribunda, Brongn., 265,

268, 288.
Sterculia coccinea, Jioxb.t 8.

Sterculiaccseof Kobimaand Muiieypore,
8, 102; of Madag., 252, 260, 273,
298, 299.

Stereospennuin chelonoides, DC, 52.
Stereum, 109, 111, 119, 122, 125.

alneuvi, Fries, 123.
annuum, Berk. & Broome, 145.
dissitum, Berk., 143.
Halei, B., 154.
hirsutum, Fr., 110, ll}0, 126,435,

ftnote 436, 437.
lobatum, Kunzc, 362.
moricola, Berk., 141.
papyrinum, Mont., 140, 143.
sanguinolentum, 121.
spadiceum, 140.

Stereuni, laticiierous vessels present in,
121.

Stichoneuron membranaceum, Hook. f.
et T. Thorns.,!!.

Stilbanthus scandens, Hook.f., 61.
Stipa madagascariensis, 281.

Roylei, Nccs, 88.
Stobrca, 391, 392.
Stramonium, 292.
Strawberry introd. in Madag., 293.
Streptocarpus, 279.
Streptolirion volubile, Edgew., 79.

, var. khaaiana, C. B. Clarke,
79.

Striga birsuta, 262.
Strobilanthes, 54.

acrocephalus, T. And.', 53.
anisophyllus, T. And., 54.
discolor, T. And., 54.
helictus, T. And., 54.
bispidula, 289.
imbricatus, jNr<?es, 53.
madagascariensis, 274, 289.
multidens, C. B. Clarke, 54.
pectinatus, T. And., 53,
pterocaulis, Kurz, 53.
pterygbrrhachis, C. B. Clarke, 54,

106.
recurvus, C. B. Clarke, 53, 106.
rhombifolius, C. B. Clarke,

54.
Strongylodon Lastellianum, 288.

madagascariensis, 288.
Struvea, 243, 244, 245.
Strychnopis, 252.
Strychnos spinosa, 262.
Studies in Vegetable Biology.—V.

Apiocystis a Volvocinea, a Chapter
in Degeneration, S. le M. Moore,
362.

Sturmia, Reichh. / . , 180.
capensis, Sand., 180.

Styracee of Kohima and Munevpore,
45, 103.
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Sty rax serrulatum, Roxb., 45.
Sugar-cane introd. in Madag., 294.
Sussea, 346, 347.

lagenjjeformis, Gaudich., 347.
microstigma, Gaudich., 347.

Sweet Potato introd. in Madag., 294.
Swertia birnaculata, Hook. f. et T.

Thorns., 48.
dilatata, C. B. Clarke, 47.
macrospenna, C. B. Clarke, 48.
nervosa, Wall., 48.
paniculata, Wall., 47.
pulchella, Buch.Ham., 48.
Watlii, C. B. Clarke, 47, 105.

Symphonia, 268, 273.
Syniplocos erataegoides, Bnch.-Ham., 45.

glomerata, King, 45.
theoefolia, Buch.-Ham., 45.

Syncephalum, 253.
Synchodendron, 253.

Tacca lsevis, Iloxb., 76.
pinnatifida, Linn. / . , introd. in

Madag., 294.
Taccacese of Kohima and Muneypore,

76, 103.
Tachiadenus, 253, 255.

carinatuH, 268.
1ongiflora, 264.
longiflorus, 255.
platypterus, 264.

Tagetes erecta, Linn., 293.
Talinella, 252.
Tamai-caspi or Rain tree, 254; Malag.

name of Leptohcna pauciflora, 254.
Tamarind-tree, 283, 284, 285; Malag.

names, Madilo, Madiro, or Kily, of,
283, 284.

Tamarindus indica, Linn., 283.
Tamataviu, 253.
Tambaribariaa, 287; Malag. rfame of

Guettarda speciosa, 287.
Tambourissa religiosa, 262.
Tarabourissa, 2(i8, 274; Ambora,

Malag. name of, 275.
Tanipia or Tampiima, 286.
Tampinna or Tampia, Malag. names of

Brehmia spinosa, Urena lobata, ajid
Erythroxylon platyclados, 286.

Tangena shrub of Madag., 268.
Tanghiuia venenifera, 268; celebrated

Tangena shrub, 2(̂ 8.
Tan nodia, 254.
Tarriet ia 8.

simplicilolia, Mast., 8.
Tea introd. in Madag., 294.
Tecoma capensis, Ldl.t 293.
Tectona grand is, Linn./., 357.
Telephium, 279.

inadngascariense, 281.

Telfairia pedata introd. in Madag., 292.
Teloravina, Malag. name of Vitex

Teloravina, 341.
Temnolepi, 253.
Teramnus labialis, 262.
Terminalia, 285.

Catappa. Linn., 262, 268, 354.
Fatraea, 268.

Temstroemiacea; of Kohima and Muney-
pore, 7, 102; of Madag., 251.

Tetraclis, 253.
clusiiEflora, Hiern, 333.
clusiicfolia, 262, 275.

Tetradenia, 254.
Tetraphyllum benghalense, C. H.

Clarke, 52.
Tetraspidium, 253.

laxiflorum, 281.
Thalictrum javanicum, Blume, 3.
Thelephom, 109,115,119,122,125,136,

139.
albido-carnea, Schwein., 155.
albo-marginata, Schwein., 144.
arida, Fr., 132.
aurea, Pers., 135.
Broomeiana, Berk., 140.
byssoidea, 132.
camilia, Pers., v&r.fumosa, 139.
centrifuga, Weinm., 131.
cinerascens, Schwein., 145.
cinerea, Pers., 148.
cinnamomea, Pers., 130.
fraxinea, Pers., 148.
gigantea, Fr., 142.
incarnata, Fr., 147.
insinuans, Schwein., 138.
lavigata, Fr., 149.
lilaiina, Schwein., 147.
lilacinum, Berk. & Broome, 144.
limitata, Mont., 146.
luteo-cincta, Berk., 131.
mendirana/'ea, Berk., 137, / ako-
Montagnei, Balb., 146. ,f, 347.
ochracea, Fr., 150.
olivacea, Fr., 129.
pergamenca, Pers., 142.
pubera, Fr., 149.
pulverulenta, Le>., 129.
puteana, Schum., 129.
qverc'ma, Pers., 141.
rosea, Pers., 146.
sistotremoides, Schwein., 133.
submembranacea, Berk. & Broome

135.
sufohurea, Fr., 133.
TUice, Pers., 148.
umbrina, Alb. & Schwein., 131.
velutina, DC, 152.
vinosa, Berk., 145.
viridis, Berk., 130.
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Thelephoreae, Fries, 109, 110, 112,
115) morphology of, 115, 118; hy-
menial appendages of, 118, 122, 124;
diagram of, 125, 126, 127.

. A Monograph of the, Part I.,
O. Masse.e, 107.

Thcsium cyetoseiroides, 278.
madagascariensis, 278.

Thespesiu populnea, Correa, 262, 288.
Thladiantha wvlcavata, Colebr.. 25.

Hookeri, C. B. Clarke, 25.
Thunbergia, 280.

alata, Sims, 264.
chrysochlamvs, Baker, 3158.
deflexiflora, Baker, 338.
gran di flora, Roxb., 52.

Thymelacere of Kohima and Muney-
pore, 64, 103.

Thyridium fasciculatum, Mitt., 361.
Tilia,299.
Tilinceae of Kohima and Muneypore,

8, 102; of Madag., 252, 2!>0, 273,
299.

Tilseed introd. in Madag., 293.
Tina, 253.

trijuga, Radlk., 309.
Tinctoria? of Madag., 309.
Tisonia, 2")2.
Tobacco introd. in Madag., 294.
Toddalia, 268.

aculeata, Pers., 10.
densiflora, Baker, 303.
macrophylla, Baker, 303.
nitida, Baker, 303.

Tomato introd. in Madag., 294.
Tomentella Menieri. Pat., 139.
Torenia peduncularis, Benth.y 50.

vagans, Roxb., 50.
Tournefortia argenten, Linn.f., 356.
Trachylobiura verrucosum, 262, 268;

supplies tht"°*urn Copal, 268.
Tragia, 285.

furialis, 262.
Trapa, 429.
Traveller's tree, 272, 289; known to

the Betsimisaraka as Ravinala,_Ra-
yimpotsy, Fontsy, 272; called by
other tribes Akondrohazo, Bal&bia,

2
Tree-ferns, 274.
Tremella, 114. , •
Tremellineee, 108, 109, 112, 113, 114,

122, 126, 127.
Tremellineae of S. Africa, 125.
Triaspia axillaris, Baker, 302.

floribunda, A. Hoffm., 302.
mozambica, A. Juss., 302.

Tribrachium, Lindl., 181.
Trichia fallax, 441; swarm-cells of, 441.

fragilis, 439; swarm-cells of, 439.

Trichocladus verticillatus, Eckl. & Zey.,
390.

Trichodesraa khasianum, C.B.Clarkr,48.
Trichomanes, 268.
Trichosanthes anguina, Linn., 293.

macrosiphon, Kurz, 24.
multiloba, Miq., 24.

Trichothecium, 126.
Tridianisia, 252.
Trigonotis Hookeri, Benth., 48.

microcarpa, Benth., 48.
Trimorphopetalum, 252, 255.
Triphragonium, 113, 114.
Tristellateiar 28.3.

madagascariensis, Poir.f 264.
Tristemraa, 273.

virusanum, DC, 261, 263.
Triumfetta pilosa, Roth, 8.

rhomboidea, Jacq., 261.
Trochomeriopsis, 253.
Truxillo Coca, 384.
Tryphia, Lindl., 188.

Tnajor, Sond., 189.
orthoceras, Harv., 190.
parviflora, Lindl., 190.
sccunda, Lindl., 190.

Tsileondroaholahy, Malag. name of
Carum angelicajfolium, 319.

Tsitinda, Malag. namo of Ficus guat-
teriicfolia, 346.

Turmeric introd. in Madag., 294.
Tiiriiera^ejc of Madag., 253.
Turnip inlrod. in Madag., 294.
Turpinia pomifera, Wall., 14.
Turnwv cuneifolia, Baker, 305.

malifolia, Baker, 305.
Pervillei, BailL, 305.
rbamnifolia, Baker, 305.

Typha angustifolia, Roxb., 80, 270;
Vondrona, Malag. name of, 270 ; cul-
tiv. for potash, 270.

Typhaceae of Kohima and Muneypore,
'80, 104.

Typhonodorum Lindleyanum, 262, 271,
*283; Viha^Malag. name of, 283.

Ulothricaceae, 377.
Umbelliferce of Kohima and Muney-
- pore, 27, 102; of Madag., 253, 278,

285, 318.
Uncaria macrophyUa, Wall., 29.

sessilifructus, Roxb., 29.
Unona longiflora, Roxb., 4.
Uraria hamosa, Wall., 15, 16.

paniculata, C. B. Clarker\ht 104.
Uredineie, 113,114.
Uredines, 112,113, 114.
Urena callifera, Clarke, 7, 104.

lobata, Mnn., 7, 261, 271, 286 ;
Tampia, Malag. name of, 286.
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Urera acuminata, 262.
Uropedilum, 214, 215.
Uropedium, 213, 214.

Lindenii, Lindl., 213, 214.
Urophyllum Lyallii, 275.
Urostigma of Madag., 345.
Urticnceie of Christmas Island, 358;

of Kohima and Muneypore, 65, 103 ;
of Madag., 254, 260, 274, 285.

Usnea trichodea, Ach., 361.
Utricularia, 280.

stellaris, Linn.f., 288.

Vacciniacesc of Kohima and Muney-
pore, 42, 103 ; of Madag., 285.J

Vaccinium, 279.
Nunimularia, Hook.f. et T. Thorns.,

42.
retusura, Hook. / . , 42.
serratum, Wight, 42.

Vaginaria (sect, of Disa) of S. Africa,
202.

Vakoamboalavo, Malag. name of Pan-
dan u9 sparganioides, 347.

Valeriana Hardwickii, Wall., 31.
Valerianeae of Eohima and Muneypore,

34, 102.
Valonia, 245.
Vanana or Voanana, Malag. names of

Elaeodendron, 274.
Vanda cserulea, Lindl., 73.
Vande* of South Africa, 179, 181, 210.
Vandellia Hookeri, C. B. Clarke, 51.

mollis, Benth.j 51.
nummularifolia, D. Don, 51.

Vanilla introd. in Madag., 294.
Vamllacea, 212.
Varongy, 275.
Vaucheria, 245. 364.
Vaucherieie, 377.
Vavavato, high mountain in Madag.,

ftnote 280.
Vavongo, Malag. name of Garcinia

pachyphylla, 295.
Vegetable Biology, Studies in.—V.

Apiocystis a Volvocinea, a Chapter in
Degeneration, S. le M. Moore, 362.

Vegetables, Fruits, Cereals &c. introd.
in Madag., 293.

Vellozia, 280.
Veluticeps, 118.
Veprecella, 253, 273.
Veratrum, 21fi.
Verbena bonariensis, Linn., introd. in

Mada*.. 202.
Cliamaedrifolia, Juss., 293.

Verbenaceae of Christmas Island, 357 ;
of Kohima and Muneypore, 57, 103;
of Madag., 253.

Vcrbesina biflora, Linn., 38.

Verbesina scundens, Roxb.. 38.
Vernonia, 35,267, 280, 288.

alboviridis, Baker, 325.
Baroni, Baker, 324, 326.
bracteata, Wall., 35.
cinerea, Less., 35.
coriifolia, Baker, 325.
cylindriceps, C. B. Clarke, 35.
divergens, Bcnth., 35.
grandis, 261.
Hiklebrandtii, Baker, 324.
inuliufolia, 281.
kenteocephala, Baker, 324.
leucolepis, Baker, 322.
malacophyta, Baker. 323; Mi\r\-

driambaTabady, Malag. name
of, 323.

mecistophylla, Baker, 322.
Merana, Baker, 325.
moquinioides, Baker, 325.
ochroleucu, 281.
peguensis, C. B. Clarke, 35.
ram pans, Baker, 323.
Roxburghii, Less., 34.
saligna, DC, 35.
seupiforme, 281.
speiracephala, 323.
etreptoclada, 323.
trichodesma, Baker, 324, 325.
volkameriivfolia. Wall., 35.

Vexillata (sect, of Diaa) of 8. Africa,
199.

Viburnum Colebrookianum, Wall., 29.
coriaceum, Blume, 29.
fcetidum, Wall., 29.
javanica, Blume, 29.

Vicatia millefolia, C. B. Clarke, 27.
Vigna brachycalyx, Baker, 310.

polytricba, Baker, 310.
sinensis introd. in Madag., 293.
vexillata, Benth., 3U.

Viha, Malag. name of Typhonodorum

Linleyanumf283.
Villebrunnea appendiculata, Wedd., 69.
Vinca rosea, Linn., 261, 264, 293.

trichophylla, 268.
Viola abyssinica, 279.

Patrinii, DC, 5.
serpens, Wall., 5.

Violaceae of Kobima and Muneypore,
5, 102.

Viscum, 267, 274.
articulatum, Blume, 64.
japonicum, Thunb., 64.
monoicuui, lioxb., 64.
triflorum, /;C.,34:i.
vacciniifolium, Baker, 343.

Vitex, 268.
cestroides, Baker, 341.
limonifolia, Wall., 57.
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Vitex microcalyx, Baker, 341.
Teloravina, Baker, 340.
trifolia, Linn., introd. in Madag.,

292.
Vitex sp.f C. B. Clarke, 57.
Vitis, 280, 283.

bracteoluta, Wall, 12.
dubia, Laws. ?, 13.
imerinensis, Baker, 308.
lanceolaria, lioxb. ?, 13.
microdiptcra, 264.
in orifolia, Baker, 307.
pedata, Vahl, 13, 353.
repens, Wight et Arn., 12.
tenuifolia, Wight etArn., 12.

Vittaria elongata, Swarts, 361.
Vivaona, Malug. name of Dilobeia

Thouarm, 275.
Voamboana, Malag. name of Dalbergia

Baroni, 27 5.
Voanana or Vanana, Malag. names of

Eliiiodendron, 274.
Voandzeia subterranea introd. in

Madag., 293.
Voantsimatra, Malag. name of Salacia

dentata, 275.
Vohemaria, 253.
Yolotsangana, Malag. name of a bamboo

(Cephaiostachyum Chapelicri) in
Madag., 276.

Volvoceae, 377.
Volvocinca, Apiocystis a, a Chapter in

Degeneration, S. le M. Moore, 362.
Volvocineac, 376, 377, 378, 379.
Volvox, ftnoto 380.
Vondrona, 270 ; cultivated for potash it

yields, 270.
Vossia, 87.

Wahlenbergia, 279.
WahlenbergiflB, 392.
Walliehia oblongifolia, Grcv., 80.
Waltheria americana, 261.
Watercress introd. in Madag., 294.

Water-Melon introd. in Madag., 293.
Wedelia biflora, DC, 38.

Wallichii, Hook, f., 38.
Weinmannia, 207, 270, 274.

Bojeriana, 274.
eriocarpa, 274.
lucens, 283, 285; Lalona, Malag.

name of, 282, 285.
mndngaecariensis, 262.
mimitiflora, 274.

Wendlandia Notoniana, Wall., 30.
, var. zeylanica, Hook, f., 30.

Wheat introd. in Madng., 294.
Woodfordia floribunda, 261.

-Wright, 0. II., Musci of Christina
Island, 301.

Xanthodfrcis, 253.
Xerochlajna of the Cape, 387.
Xerochlamys, 252, 254.

pilosa, 254.
pubescens, Baker, 254, 296; Hat-

sikana, Malag. name of, 296.

Yams introd. in Madag., 294.

. Za, 287; Malag. name of Adansonia
madagascariensis, 286.

Zanlhoxylon alatum, Boxh., 10.
Zanthoxylum madagascariense, Baker,

303.
Zehncria mucronata, Miq., 354.

umbollata, Thwaitcs, 25.
Zcuxinc nervosa, Be?ith., = Monoc}ufits

nervosus, Lindl., 73.
Zingiber Zerumbet, Hose, 76.
Zingiberacece, of Kohima and Muney-

pore, 74, 103.
Zinnia elegans, Jacq., 293.
Zizyphus incurva, lioxb., 12.

Jujuba, Lam., introd. in MH<W..
292.

(Enoplia, Mill., 12.
Zygodesmus, UG, 123.
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